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NAMES OF ENLISTED MEN DISCHARGED ON ACCOUNT OF BROWNS-
VILLID AFFRAY, WITH APPLICATIONS FOR REENLISTMENT.

LETTER
FlBOlX

THE ACTING SECRETARY OF WAR,
TRANSMINXING,

PURSUANT TO A SENATE RESOLUTION OF APRIL 0, 1908, THU
NAMES OF THE ENLISTED MEN OF THE TWENTY-FIFTH INFAN-
TRY DISCHARGED WITHOUT HONOR ON ACCOUNT OF TzH
BROWNSVILLE, TEX., SHOOTING AFFRAY, WHO HAVE APPLIED
FOR REENLISTMENT UNDER THE ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF
WAR, AND THE STATEMENTS SUBMITTED BY THEM.

APrL 9, 1908.-Referred to the Committee on Military Affairs and ordered to
be printed.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Va.hington, April 8, 1908.

SIR: In compliance with a resolution of the Senate of April 6,
1908, calling for the names of enlisted men of the Twenty-flfth In-
fantry, discharged without honor on account of the Brownsville,
Tex shooting affray on the night of August 18, 1906, who have ap-
plied for reenlistment under the order of the Secretary of War, dated
December 12, 1906; also for a report as to the testimony or statements
submitted by said applicants and the action taken upon the applica-
tions, I have the honor to advise you as follows:

Following is a list of names of former enlisted men of Companies
B, C, and D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, discharged without honor under
the provisions of Special Orders No. 266, War Department, November
9, 1906, who have applied to be enlisted again and whose applications,
together with all papers submitted pertaining thereto, are herewith:
Company B:

First Sergt. Mingo Sanders,
Corporal Edward L,. Daniels,
Private Ernefst Allison,
Private Elmer Brown,
Private Ernest English,
Private Thomas Taylor,
Private Alfred N. Williams.
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Company 0:
Sergt. Samuel W. Harley,
Corporal Charles H. Madisoi,
Musician Walter Banks,
Private Mark Garmon,
Private Thomas Jefferson,
Private William McGuire,
Private James A. Simmons,
Private George Smnith-

Company D:
Sergt. Jacob Frazier,
Musician Hoytt Robinson,
Musician Joseph Jones,
Cook Charles Dade,
Cook James Duncan,
Private Elias Gant,
Private George W. Hall,
Private Benjamin P. Johnson,
Private Charles Jones,
Private James Newton,
Private Robert L. Rogan,
Private William Van Hook.

The discharge without honor of Privates John Cook and Shepherd
Glenn (applications herewith), Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
was directed in Special Orders, No, 266, WVar Departmedt, November
9, 1903, but they were honorably discharged, by expiration of service,
before that order was issued. Their applications to enlist again
were denied.

Sergt. Walter Adams, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, was
honorably discharged, by expiration of service, October 27, 1906,
before the issuance of Special Orders, No. 266, War Department,
1906. He was stationed at Fort Brown, Tex., at the time of the
Brownsville trouble, and his application (papers herewith) to reenter
the Army was disapproved November 8, 1906.
Following is a list of names of former enlisted men of Companies

B, 0, and D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, discharged without honor under
the provisions of Special Orders No. 266, War Department, Novem-
ber 9, 1906, who have applied to be enlisted again, but whose appli-
cations are not now on file in the War Department, the application
papers having been returned to the applicants for completion and
not having been received back in the Department:
Company B

Private James Bailey,
Private William Harden,

Company 0:
Sergt. George Thomas,
Private Henry W. Arvin,
Private Perry Cisco,
Private John Kirkpatrick,
Private Lewis Williams.

Company D:
Prthate John Greenc
Private Wesley Mapp.
No action has been taken by the Department on any of these ap-

plications.
Herewith are transmitted all application and other papers that

have been found on file in the Department and that appear to have
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any bearing upon the Senate resolution to which this communication
is a response.

Very respectfully,
ROBERT SHAW OLIVER
Acting Seoretary of 2War.

The PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE.

[Papers transmitted by the War Department In compliance with Senate resolution ofApr1 0, 1908.]

C0oPANY 3.

MINGO SANDERS.

Affidavit of Maf. (harles IV. Penrose.

DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS, Post of Fort Sam Houston, 88:
OHARLES W. PENRosE, major, Twenty-fifth Infantry, being duly sworn, says:
Sergeant Sanders was most reliable and trustworthy in every particular. I

am satisfied that if he had'known who the men were that did the Brownsville
shooting, or had known who were implicated, if not actually engaged, he would
have reported the matter to me promptly.

I am satisfied also that he male every effort in his power to find out If pos-
sible something about the identity of the guilty men; but, being first sergeant,
he was less likely to hear what they wanted to conceal, for the very reason that
they knew he would disclose It.
He is an exceptionally good man. In all the time I have known of him I

never knew of his doing anything but his duty.
C. W. PENROSE,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of February, 1907.
L. D, Goomir,

Major, Judge-Advocate-General's Departmtent,
Judge-Advocate, Department of thre Gulf.

AOfdavit of Second Lieut. George C. Law rason.

DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS, Post of Fort Sam Hlouston, a8:
GooRaE 0, LAWRASoN, second lieutenant, Twenty-fifth Infantry, being duly

sworn, says:
I have known Sergeant Sanders since September, 1004. He always impressed

me as a noncommissioned officer of unusual firmness. HIe was a fine drillnnaster,
and tactful In his handling of the men. He is married and has lived out of
company barracks since I Joined the company, and seemed to associate but
lite with the men while off duty. He was occupying with his wife a set of
noncommissioned officer's quarters on the night of August 18, 1900. I reached
tlie company before he did and as I got there I saw him about W6 yards away,
coming with a lantern and no rifle. The firing censed about as I left my
quarters. After this trouble I tried to impress him with the necessity of getting
at the truth of the matter. lIe is man of a good deal of force of character and
I believe he exerted himself and did what he could. I don't believe he hns
feared to incur the Ill will of the guilty men. I spoke to him once or twice at
Fort Brown as to the methods by which he was to get at the matter. He said
lhe hafd questioned many of the men, had talked with the old soldiers of the
b)attalion; but had been able to learnl nothing. I believe he has faithfully tried
everything he knew. He Is a strict disciplinarian and always maintained good
order and discipline in the company. J don't believe he ever overlookeil the
delinquencies of the men and I think hip reputation In this respect would tend
to make the guilty men very careful indeed about Rermitting any inkling of the
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truth to reach him. His training and his experience all would negative the
idea that he would conceal this affair. He has less than two year to serve
before retirement.

GEo. 0. LAWRABON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me February 5, 1907.

L. E). GOODIER,
Major, Judge-Advocate-General's Department,

Judge-Advocate, Department of the Gulf.

Affidavit of Capt. Samuel P. Lyon

DEPARTMENT OF TrEXAS, Po8t of Fort Sam Houaton, J8:
SAMUEL P. LYON, captain, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, being duly

sworn, says:
I knew him for twelve years. He was an excellent soldier and noncommin-

stoned officer, absolutely honest and reliable. I believe him an excellent dis-
ciplinarian, from what I have observed In tMe various stations of the regimoelit ns
to the administration of matters in his company as knoowledge of It came to me
through general gossip, the proceedings of courts-martial and stumnary courts.
I am certain in my own minid that hie neither participated in tilhe rownsville
shooting nor learnc(l anything as to the identity of the guilty ones, and that he
would proml)tly have reported anything lie did learii,

SAhm1Jr,, Ji. LYON.
Subscribed andsworn to before me thin 4th lday of February, i907.

L. DI. GooDiiR,
Major, Judge-Advocate-Gefal'sDicDpartmnent,

Judge-Advocate, Department of the Gulf.
Memno.: See affidavit of James A. Shimmons, late private Company B, in re his

own reenlistmnent, as to going to call Sanders. See afldlavit of IHattie, wife of
First Sergeant Frazier, as to seeing San(lers get up and leave his house.

Affidavit of lFist Lieut. Jate8 A.. Higgins.

DEPARTMENT Or TXARS, Post of Fort ienMo, 88:
JAMhMs A. iTooiNs, first lieutenant, Com1pany 0, 'LTwenity-flftlh Infantry, being

duily sworn, states:
I arrived at Fort lBrown Auguist 20, 11)0, and took command of Company B;

commanded it for about three months. The company wvas in excellent condi-
tion when I took it-partlcularly as to the control exercised by Sergt. Mingo
Sanders over the men. I considered him equal in ability to any first sergeant
I had ever seen, He never lhesitated to reprimand anly man at drill for inatten-
tton and appeared to mc to be impartial alvnys. If any breach of discipline
came to his knowledge he brought the mnan to me Immediately. I found this
to hold good In cases where I lhnd prior knowledge of the matter, and whenever
I heard of a disturbance In the company from other sources, I was always cer-
tain to learn of It later from Sanders. He didn't appear to mingle much in a
social way with the mien but seemed to have the respect of the entire organiza-
tion. I vegard him as good as any drill sergeant I ever saw. He has assured
me on several different occasions that lhe was banking every endeavor to find
out something about the Brownsville shooting and I l)Clievc, fromll the general
character of the mnin, thlat lie was, and that If lhe hlld learned anything he would
certainly have disclosed It

JAMES A. HIGGINS,
First Liiettenant, 'Jwenty-elghth Infantry.

$ubfcribed and sworn to before me tluis 8th (lay of Februiary, 1907.
WILLIAM W. IlAmus, Jr.,

SeCCOnd LietiteCI nt, Ph irtietht Infantry,
Judle-Advocate, Gencral Oourt-Martial.
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EDWARD L. DANIELS.

Affidavit of Licut. Georue 0. Lawrasoh.

CITY OF SAN ANTONIO, TEX., 88:
GItotiB C. LAWRAsON, being duily sworn, says he Is second lieutenant of Com-

pany B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, and was In command of that company on August
13, 1006.
That he knows said Daniels, and in deponent's opinion he is not the sort of

man who would be likely to be a member of the party that did the shooting at
Brownsville, Texas. That he was not Ipo)ular at all with the men and that
the men would not be apt to include him in a party bent on such an enterprise.
That Daniels was a corporal but appeared to antagonize the men a little in
his official relations with them. Deponent don't believe that Daniels could find
out from any of the men any facts about the shooting after it was over. He
was a good soldier, his weakness being to got drunk occasionally. That de-
ponent heard him answer to his namne at the roll call made at the barracks
when the company was first formed.

GEO. 0. LAWHASON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of February, 1907.

L. I. GOODIEB,
Major, .!udge-Advocate-General's Department,

Julfge-Advocatc, Department of the Gjslf.

Affidavit of First Lie at. Jamies A. ligginhs.

DEPARITMENT or TEXAS, Post of Port RenO, s8:
JAMuES A. HIaOINs, first lieutenant Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry, being

duly sworn, states
I knew Corporal Daniels during the three monlits I was commanding his

company, EIe is not the sort of man I would pick out as likely to take part in
Such an affair. Tihe participants would hardly include limil in the organization
of the raiding party, for he was not popular at all among the men. I-He seemed
to antagonize the men a little in his ofilcial dealings with them. I don't think
he could find out from the men anything In regard to such an affair after It
was over. Ho was a good soldier, his weakness being to get oln an occasional
drunk.

I relnemlber one ocenslon when he brought a private to me with a complaint
that he had acted in an Insubordinate manner towvard himil1 and wanted charges
preferred against the private. I-Io d(ld not seeni to know how to manage the

een very well.
JAMEs A. IliIoINs,

First Lieutenant, T'wenty-flfth Jnfantry.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th (lay of February, 1907.

WILLIAM W. HARRIS, Jr.,
Second Lieutenant, Thirtieth Infantry,

Judge-Advocate C. C. M.

EDRNENST ALLISON.
[Application for enlistment omitted. Illegible.]

ELMER BROWN.
Affidavit of Afaj. Charles W. Penrose.

DEPARTrMENT OF TEXAS, Post of Fort Sam Iouston, 88:
CHARLES W. PENROSE, biOing duly Sworn, ays hQe Is major, Twenty-flfth In-

fantry, and has known PrLivate Elmer Brown for quite twvo years, during ill
which time he was deponent's mounted orderly, and as such took care of hisH
horses; that Brown's orders had always been that when an alarm of any kind
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sounded in the post hbe was to go at once to deponent's horses and remnln with
them until instructions reached him from deponent; that deponent did not
see him on the night of August 13-14, 1906, but is informed that Brown has
proof of a direct nind positive character that he was with the horses prom the
time the alarm was given; that said Brown is absolutely reliable in every
way, and deponent feels positive he had nothing to do with the shooting at
Brownsville that night or with anything connected with it. Deponent knows
Brown did all he could to ascertain the perpetrators, for he came to deponent
with several lttfle matters that lhe thought might be pertinent, but none of
which amounted to anything; that he was also constantly talking among the
men in the effort to learn who the guilty men were, and reported to deponent
dally, stating whom he had seen and with whom he had talked; that he is a
popular man, bright and intelligent, and a " good mixer." But he was working
for deponent, and that fact, known to the men, must have handicapped him to
some extent.

0. W. PENROSE
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of February, 1907.

L. B. GOODIER,
Major, Judge-Advocate-General'8 Department,

Judge-Advocate, Department of the Gulf.

Affldavit of Second ficut. George a. Laowrason.

DYPARTMENT OF TEXAS, Po8t of Fort Sam h1ouston, 88:
GEoRoE 0. LAWRASON, being duly worn, says he is second lieutenant Com-

pany B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, an(l was in command of said company on Au-
gust 13, 1906; that Private Brown was missing from the roll-call that night,
and deponent sent Corporal Wade Harris to look up Brown and Alfred N. WI1-
\Itams, a private, who was regularly detailed to duty as a teamster and slept
at the corral. Private Williams soon came running up, before the company
took Its position along the reservation wall, aind Corporal Harris returned in
ten or fifteen minutes. Both Harris and Williams reported Brown as at the
corral with Major Penrose'fphorses. Deponent always thought well of Private
Brown, and does not believe he was engaged in the shooting affair that night.
Deponent thinks3Brown would have been extremely likely to report anything
he learned about the matter, because h(e was at Major Penrose's house daily
with the horses, and in constant communication with the major. I-e did not
lay around the company l)arralcks much.

Gvo, 0. LAWRAION.
Subswrlbcd and sworn to before me this 5~th (lay of February, 1907.

r,. D3. Goowi),iie,
Major, Jud(1ge>-A (ldvocatc-Genert'als J)cpoHtl ent,

Judge-Advocato, Department of thre Gulf.

Affldavit of Capt. Samuel P. LVon.

DEPARTMENT OF THxAS, Post of Fort Sam, Houston, s8:
SAMUEL P. LYON, being duly sworn, says he is captain Cbompany D, Twenty-

fifth Infantry, and has known Private Elmer Brown, of Company B, for twelve
years. He Is an excellent soldier and perfectly honest. He was for some thile
striker for deponent. Deponcnt knows him pretty well and does not believe lhe
was mixed up In any way Wvsth the shooting affair on August 13, 1W0, or that
he would suppress anything lIe learned about it. He is honest, wants to remain
In the service, and I believe would willingly report any clue he found,

SAMUEL P. LIoIN.
Subscribed and swora to before nie this 4th day of February, 1907.

L, 10. GoomEll,
_ Major, Judg7e-Advocate-Geleral'8 Department,

- Judgc-Advocate, Department of the Gulf.
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Affidavit of Oapt. Edgar A. Maoklim

DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS, Post of Fort Sam Houston, as:
EDoAR A. MAOKLIN, being duly sworn, says he Is captain Company 0, Twenty-

fifth Infantry, and has known Private Elmer Brown for three years, princi-
pally through his connection with Major Penrose's horses. Deponent was
particularly attracted to him during the major's absence, on account of the
careful way he looked after the house and the horses, Since coming to Fort
Reno deponent has noticed the care with which Brown seemed to watch the
majors house while he and his wife were out itl the evenings. That deponent
b-!Ieves he would have told the major if he learned anything at all about the
shooting of August 18, 190.

EDGAR A. MAOKLIN,
Oaptain, !'wenty-flfth Infantrv.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of February, 1907.
L. E. GOODIEB,

Major, Judge-Advocate-General's Department,
Judge-Advocate, Department of the Gulf.

ERNEST ENGLISHE

Affldavit of Ernest Englishl

TErRITORY or OKLAHIOMA, CitV of El Reno, 88:
ERNEST ENGL'Ish, being duly sworn, says he i8 now employed In said city, and

was formerly a soldier In said company. That he went from Fort Niobrara to
Fort Brow4 with the company In July, 190, and was quartered in the barracks
with the first squad of the first section. All of the men slept in one large squad
room In the second story, I went out Into the town every day or two and
bought things In the drug store and the dry-goods stores. Dld not enter any
saloon at any time in that town, and had no trouble of any kind with anybody.
The only liquor I had while there was about two days after we arrived. About
1i of us had a " keg party "-chipped in and bought two cases of bottled beer
from a local paleslian, who took the order at the main gateof the fort and
delivered the beer there. We drank It right there. That was the only drinking
I. did at that town. I remember hearing about Private Newton of 0 COm-
pany getting hit over the head with a revolver in the hands of a citizen. But
Newton didn't have much of a reputation, and nobody in my company was
roused up over the affair. I didn't hear that the men of the command in gen-
eral sympathized with Newton. He was one of the kind of men who don't seem
able to keel) out of trouble. I knew who he was, but he had not been very
long it the regiment and was not one of my friends, He would get drunk fre-
quently, and when he did he always seemed to want to take charge of some-
body else's place and run it. I knew Reed of 0 Company about eighteen months;
he was simply an acquaintance. I heard about his trouble the next morning
after he was pushed into the water, but didn't hear anybody say anything about
that matter except that the maJor had an Investigation over It. That Incident
appeared to stir up tie Company 0 men, knd they talked a good deal about how
he was shoved overboard, but the other companies didn't seem to take it up,
aud very little was said about it In my company. I didn't hear anything that
made me think there was any chance of trouble between the white people of
the town and the soldiers. I haven't heard any of the men since August 13,
1906, say that they had any Idea that there was likely to be trouble. I in-
quired around a good deal while we were doing the heavy guard duty at Fort
Brown and also here at Fort IReno, among the men, and they all tell me they
anticipated no trouble at all.

I went to bed some time after tattoo, about 9.15 p. in., August 13, 1906. I went
on the practice march In the morning, 12 miles long, and was assigned as room
orderly when we returned to barracks. I put out the lights at 9 o'clock.
Several of the enca were sitting on the lower porch smoking and some were on
tbo upper porch., Sergeant Jackson was In charge of quarters. I got to sleep
about 10 o'clock. There was no excltoment whatever in quarters and no indl-
cation that thero would be any. The commanding officer had sent a l)atrol out
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in town to see that the-men were all in at 8 o'clock on account of the report that
a soldier had insulted a white woman. We were told that everyone must be in
at 8 and that all passes would expire at that hour.

I was awakened by the men running through quarters hollering " Wake up."
Some yelled " Fire." I got up. No light was lit up stairs, but I started to. light
the lamp down stairs. It hangs in the barber shop and shines out through the
door into the hall to light the stairs, but the door was locked and I lit a lantern
which was hanging near the ax racks in the stairway. I heard the bugle blow-
ing, but thought it was " fire call " as the men had been shouting "Wake up I
Fire I" I heard the shots too, but supposed thdy were fired by the sentries to
spread the alarm. Lieutenant Lawrason came over to the company and said to
the men "Go back and get your arms! That was the call to arms." About
half the men of B Company were out on the lower porch without arms. The
major came up about that time and the lieutenant told him that First Sergeant
Sanders hadn't come. The major told him to send after him and the lieutenant
said " Somebody go down and wake up Sergeant Sanders." Corporal Daniels
sent me for him. I started and got about 200 yards from the company barracks
when I met him oln the way and we returned together. By that time most of
the men had their guns and some were down stairs falling in ranks and the rest
were getting their' arms. On the way Sanders asked me what was the matter
and I told him I didn't know. He ran into the orderly room for his gun and I
went on up stairs after mine. The company was then formed and the roll
called. The firing had ceased. The first sergeant, in reporting the result of the
roll call, said three men were absent-Brown, the baker; Elmer Brown, who
took care of the major's horses, and Alfred Williams, teamster at the corral.
The company commander went over to report to Major Penrose, who was out on
the parade, and when he came back he sent Corporal Wade Harrif to the corral
and bakery to get the three absent men. Our company waos tiwn marched down
and posted like a skirmish line along behind the reservation wall and stayed there
aI)out an hour. I saw D Company march out through the gate to patrol the
town, about the time we got to the wall. 0 Company was still out In front of
their barracks, not yet formed, when we marched away from barracks. After
we got to the wall, some five or ten minutes later, Lleuteiiant Grier marched 0
Company to our right and posted It along the wall beyond us. The men of my
company who were near me were wondering who had done the shooting. I
didn't see a soul anywhere 4i the vicinity except the companies-not a civilian
in sight and I was not able to see one all the time I was there at the wall. I
was 60 or 60 yhrds from the telegraph offlc, but didn't see anybody near It. I
was placed opposite the end of an alley which runs at the rear of the houses
facing on the street running from the main gate of the fort. There was a street
lamp lit about A00 yards down that alley, but I saw no one whatever pass within
the circle of its light. After we had beeon from forty-flve minutes to an hour at
the wall the lieutenant hafd us move baclku a few feet on to B Company's back
porch and sit down there. I laid down ois a pile of old tents on the porch and
nearly wenut to sleep, D Company came ba'e into the post while we were there
on the porch. Some time later we were sent kip to put away our arms and went
back to bed.
We were kept closely in the post after that night. The talk among the men

on guard next day-I was one of the sentries-was to the effect that the Texas
Rangers had fired on the post. Some of those that talked about the affair
seemed to believe that was true. About 11 a. m., when I went to dinner at the
company, I heard two of the men say that the mayor, whom we know as post
surgeon at the time, was claiming that soldiers had done the shooting,, Nobody
seemed to believe that was true. I took it for granted the guilty parties would
be caught very soon and didn't bother myself much about It. Very'little was
said among the men about the matter that I heard. I was around talking with
all the men, but nobody had any news of the guilty men and during our stay at
Fort Brown I could hear no suspicion nor gossip nor rumors against any of the
soldiers. I was in the hospital at. Fort Reno when General Garlington came
and Major Penrose came to the hospital and told us what he had said to the
command about discharging lus. The men of long service and the good men
seemed very much cast down at the prospect of discharge without honor, but
some of the younger ones didn't apl)ear to care. The old men said it was tough
to lose so many good years put in lin the service of the Government when they
hadn't done anything, just because of a lot of scoundrels who had made all the
trouble. I am sure there were plenty of us who would have told in at minute
if they had even suspected any soldier of doing the shooting. Jiveii at Fort
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Reno I could hear of neither gossip, rumor, nor suspicion directed against any
unan, and nothing could be found out.

I respectfully request permission to reenlist, and I repeat in the most solemn
manner that I neither took part in the affray except as I have stated above,
nor have I at any time concealed any fact, clew, or information on the subject
from my officers. I am conscious of no wrong on my part, and desire to be re-
instated In the service of the Governmerit.

ERNEST ENGLISH.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2d day of February, 1907.

L. B. GOODIER,
Major, Judge-Advocate-Gcneral'8 Departminet,

Judge Advocate, Department of the Gulf.

Aftdavit of First Lieut. Janme8 A. Higgins.

DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS, Post of Fort Reno, 88:
JAMES A. HIGGINS, first lieutenant Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, being

duly sworn, states:
I knew Private Ernest English as a soldier of Company B, Twenty-fifth In-

fantry, for about two months. I never had occasion to reprimand him, and
considered him a good soldier; but am unable to state whether he would have
reported to me if be had any knowledge of the Brownsville shooting.

JAMES A. HIGoINS,
Filrt Lieutenant, Piventy-fifth Infantry.

Subscribed and Sworn to before ine this 8th day of February, 1907.
WILLIAM W. HARIUIS, Jr.,

Second Lieutenant, P'hirtieth Infantry,
Judge-Advocate, General iourt-Martial.

Affldavit of Second Lieut. George 0. Lawrason.

DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS, Post of Fort San Houston, 88:
GEORGE 0. LAWRAsoN, being duly sworn, says hie is second lieutenant Company

B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, and know Private Ehnglishl since September 15, 1904;
that lie has always considered hlil a reliable soldier and faithful In the per-
formance of his duties. I-Ic was on duty a good deal as re-)n orderly. He was
a qulot, good-natured man. I don't think he Is the sort of man to participate
in the shooting affair of August 13, 1900.

GEO. 0. LAwMASoN.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of February, 1907.

1,. E. GOODIER,
Major, Judge-Advocate-General'8 Department,

Judge-Advocate, Department of the Gulf.

THOMAS TAYLOR.
Application for reenlistment.

OIOOKCLAND, OHIO, March 17, 1908.
Sia, Youn HONOR.: 1, Thomas Taylor, ex-private of Company B, Twenty-fifth

Infantry, w'lo was discharged from the Army by order No. 266, War Depa.'t-
mnent, oll November 19, 1900, do hereby p)etitiofl for reenlistment oln the terms
that may be provided by Congress in the near future.
Any favor here shown will be highly appreciated.
I enlisted September 19, 1899; was discharged as a private of Company 0,

Forty-eighth Regiment United States Volunteer Infantry, June 30, 1001, by
reason of muster out of company.
Character excellent.

9
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Reenlisted July 16, 1901; was discharged as a private of Company B, Twenty-
fifth Infantry, July 15, 1904, on expiration of term of enlistment.
Character very good.
Reenlisted July 18, 1904; was discharged without honor as a private of Com-

pany B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 19, 1906.
I, Thomas Taylor, was born at Winchester, Ky., Clark County. I am now

making my homne at Lockland, OOhio, 401 Wayne avenue.
I remain, your obedient servant,

Tuoe. TAYLOR.

ALFRED N. WILLIAMS.

Application for permigf8on, to reenlist.

OKLAHOMA, OKLA., Afarch 1, 1907.
Srs: I have the honor to submit herewith attached affidavit, and respectfully

request that I be p)ernlitted to reenlist in the Army.
Very respectfully,

ALFREE N. WILLIAMS,
Late Private, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

The ADJUTANT-GENERAL, U. S. Army,
Washington, D. C.

(Through the Recruiting Officer, Oklahoma, Okla.)

TmRToRY OF OKLAHOMA, County of Oklahoma, as:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, Alfred N. Williams,

who, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he enlisted in Complany D3, Twenty-
fifth United States Infantry, on the 12th day of December, 1903, to Serve three
years; that he was a member of the aforesaid company while stationed at Fort
Brown (Brownsville), Tex., when the shooting affair between the soldiers and
civilians at that place took place on the night of August 18, 110i3; that at the
time of the shooting he was employed by the quartermaster's department as
teamster, on extra duty; that he did not Sleel) at the company quarters, but slept
at the quartermaster's coral; that at the time of the shooting lie was In bed
asleep; that he did not know at that time that any plot was contemplated and
that he has absolutely no knowledge of the affair; that no one ever mentioned
the matter to him except by way of Inquiry; that he had asked a number of the
men of his company and of the other companies If they knew who had done the
shooting, and that all of those questioned by him had stated that they were not
Implicated in this affair and, furthermore, that they had no knowledge of It what-
ever; that at the time of the shooting he had no knowledge of It until Mr. Boshel,
corral boss, cname to him and awoke him; that Mr. BosIlel bhad coie froin towiI
when he awoke him and at that time the shooting was over. Further deponent
sayeth not.

ALFRED N. WILLIAMS,
Iate Private Company B, 'Pienty-fiftlh Infantry.

Subscribed and sworn to before mie this 11th day of March, 1907.
[SEAL.] J. . Twyvonw,

Notary Publo.
My commission expires June 22, 1910.

COMPANY 0.
SAMUJIDL W. HARIDY.

Application for reenlietment.
U. S. ARMY REoRUITING STATION,
Harrisburg, Pa., December 21, 1900.

TiiE MITITARY SECRETARY,
War Deparmment, Washington, D. C.

SIR: I have the honor to make al)plication for reenlistment in the colored
infantry. My service Is as follows:
Three years three months Troop F, Ninth Cavalry. Discharged January 3,

,1N. Character, excellent.
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Five years Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry. Discharged March 8, 1899.
Character, excellent.
Three yeaIrs Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry. Discharged March 8, 1902.

Character, excellent.
Three years Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry. Discharged March 8, 19.

Character, excellent.
One year 8 months and fifteen days Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry. Dis-

charged November 24, 190, without honor in consequence of Paragraph 1,
Special Orders, No. 266, War Department, November 9, 1906.

I respectfully enclose herewith such evidence relating to my knowledge of
the riot at Brownsville, Texas, August 13, 106.

'Very respectfully, SAMUEL W. HARLEY.

[First endorsement.]

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION,
500 Market street, Harrisburg, Pa., December 21, 1.906.

Respectfully forwarded. to The Military Secretary, Washington, D. 0., for
action. Applicant Harley fulfills all physical requirements.

R. C. WLLIArMS,
Captain, U. S. Army, Retired, Recruiting Officer.
[Second Indoreement.J

WAR DEPARTMENT,
THE MILITARY SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Washinuton, December 22, 1906.
Respectfully returned, by direction of The Military Secretary of the Army,

to Samuel W. Harley, late Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, through the re-
cruiting officer, 500 Market st., Harrisburg, Pa., for information whether he bas
any additional evidence that lie desires to offer on the points named in circular
letter of December 12, 1900, from this office, besides that which Is presented
herewith.

BENJ. ALV'ORI), AMilitary Secretary.

[Third indoruement.]

U. S. ARAtY RECRUITING STATION,
600 Market strct, Harriasburg, Pa., Deccmbcr 25, 190.6.

Respectfully returned to The Military Secretary, Washington, D. C,, inelosluAn
additional evidence In case of Sainmul W. Harley, late sergeant, Company 0,
Twenty-fifth Infantry.

R. C. WILLIAM S,
Captain, U. S. Army, Retired, Recruiting 0/fleer.

(Fourth Indornement,]

WAR DEPARTMENT,
THE MILITARY SEC1E,1rTARY'S OFFICE,

Washington, December 27, 1.906.
Respectfully referred to Maj. Charles W. Penrose, Twenty-fifth Infantiy,

Fort Reno, Okla., for a statement of any facts within its knowledge showing
whether this man was implicated In the raid on Brownsville, Trex., on the night
of August 13, 190, or witheld any evidence that might lead to the discovery
of the perpetrators of the raid, Attention Is Invited to the enclosed copy of
circular letter of December 12, 1900, from this office,

After complying with the foregoing Instructions, the papers will then be re-
ferred to Second Lieut. Harry S. Grier, Twenty-fifth Infantry, Fort Reno, for
similar report, and will be returned by the latter to this office.
By order of the Secretary of War:

BENJ. ALVORD, Milita)rU Secretary,
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(Pifth Indoruement.]
FORT RENO, OKLA., December 80, 1906.

Respectfully referred to Second Lieut. Harry S. Grier, battalion quartermas-
ter and conmmlissary, Twenty-fifth Infantry, Inviting attention to fourth Indorse-
nient lhereon.
My certificate relating to Samuel W. Harley, late sergeant, Company 0,

Twenty-flfth Infantry, ilclosed herewith.
C. W. PENROSE,

Major Twenty-fifth infantry.
[Sixth endorsement.]

OFFICE OF THE QUARTERMASTER,
Port Reno, Okla., January 84, 1907.

Respectfully returned to The Military Secretary, War Department, Wash-
ington, D. C. Through an error this paper was not referred to me until Janu-
ary 24, 1007.

H. S. GRiER,
Second Lieutenant, Twenty-fifth Infantry, Quartermaeter.

[Inclosure.]
HARRISBURG, PA.,
December 24, 1906.

TnE MITLITARY SECETARY,
War Department, Was1hington, D. 0.

Sin: I have the honor to request that Second Lieut. Harry S.! Grier, Twenty-
fifth I0antry, and Maj. Charles W. Penrose, Twenty-flfth Infantry, be Invited
to give sech knowledge as they may have of my whereabouts on the night of
August 13, 1900, and any further testimony possible In support of the claims
embodied In the affidavits siubnitted by me in connection with my application
for reenlistment in U. S. Army.

Very res)ectftully, SAMUEL W. HARLEY,
Late Sergeant Company a, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

[Inclosure.]

Affidavit of Samuel W. Harley.

CITY OF T-TARnT1BURG, COUNTY OF DAUPHIN, State of Pennsylvania, s.8:
Personally appeared before nme, the undersigned authority, one Samuel W.

Harley, who, being duly sworn, deposes and says, that hie was at Fort Brown,
near Brownsville, Texas,' on aind between the 27th (lay of July, 190, and the
18th (lay of August, 10O0, as sergeant and acting flrst sergeant of Company
0, Twenty-flfth Infantry.
That at no time between those dates or prior thereto d(id he have any

knowledge of any proposed attack upon the citizens of Brownsville, Trexas, and
that the first knowledge hie had of any Such l)roposed or actual attack was when
roused from sleep in his company quarters by the solnds of discharging fire.
armns on the night of August 18th, 1900; that he did not then know the cause
of said (discharge of flrear'ms nor who the participants concerned therein were;
that immediately thereafter, acting in the line of his duty as acting flrst ser-
geant of his coip)any, he caused his company to fall in and called the roll.
That sald roll call was faithfully made In the presence of Second Lient. Harry

S. Grier, Twenty-ffth Infantry, and Major Charles W. Penrose, Twenty-fifth
Infantry, and Showed every man of Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry, present
or legitimately accounted for.
That since August 13, 1M, and up to the date of his discharge without honor,

November 24, 19O, every effort was made by him as a noncommissioned officer
of his company to discover if possible who were the particia)ants In the said
attack, but that, although due search andn 1diligent inquiry have been made by
him, he has been unable to discover any evidence which would lead to the
detection of the person or persons guilty of the said attack.
That at all times prior to and sifice the date of the Brownsville raid he has

always tried to perform his dulty as a soldier anid a noncommissiloned officer
In a faithful manner and with the honor of the service always the uppermost
In his thoughts and actu.
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That if he possessed the slightest knowledge that could or might be of advan-
tage in securing the punishment of tMe guilty party or parties he would freely
aud gladly Impart that knowledge to the proper authorities.
Deponent further says that if at any time In the future he should come po1-

sessed of any information which would be of use In detecting and punishing the
guilty participants In the aforesaid raid he would consider It his duty as a man
and citizen to notify the proper authorities and render all aid possible to them.
Further deponent saith not.

SAMUEL W. HALE,
Late Sergeant Company a, Twenty-f/ift Infantry.

Subscribed to and sworn to before me this 25th day of December, 190g.
R. 0. WILLIAMS,

Captain, U. S. Army, Retired, Summary Court.

(Inclosure.]
Certificate of Mal. C. IV. Penro8e.

FORT RENO, OKLA,, December 80, 1907.
This is to certify that on the night of the 18tlh-14th of August, 1906, at Fort

Brown, Tex., I saw Samuel W. Harley, then sergeant and acting flrst sergeant
of Company 0, Twenty-flfth U. S. Infantry, In front of the Company 0, Trwenty-
flfth United States Infantry, while the company was falling In, and while flrling
was still going on in the city of Brownsville, Tex.

I do not believe Sergeant Harley was in any way implicated in the raid on
Brownsville, and I am of the opinion If lie knew or could haave gained any In-
formation leading to the detection of any man or men connected with the raid
he would have reported the matter to me,

0. W. PENROSE,
Major, TwCntV-fifth U. S. Infantry.

(Inclosure.)

Certificate of Second JTeut. If. S. Grier.

FORT RENo, OKLA., January 21,, 1907.
I certify that on the night of the 18th-14th of August, 190, at Fort Brown,

1'ex., I mect Sanmuel W. Harley, acting flrst sergeant Company 0,-Twenty-flfth
Infantry, on the parade ground in front of Captain Lyon's quarters while firing
was still going on ; that I halted himannd asked himin what the trouble was over
at the barracks; that said Harley told mnc that some one was shooting up the
i)arracks; that I asked hlmn If such was the caso, what was lie doing over near
the officers' line; that lie said he was going to get Captain Mack~ln, his company
commanOder.
That later said Harley formed Company 0, TwCenty-flfth Infantry, and called

the roll under my supervision; thlat I (1o not ielicee SSergeant Harley could hiave
in any way been Inmplicatce1 in the raid ait Brownsvllel1, and I amn of the opinion
that lie would have reported any fact known to him that would lead to the de
tection of the perpetrators.

I-I. S8. GRIER,n
Second Lieu tenant, PJ'entv-flifth Infantry, Quartermaster.

' t ~~~~~~~~~InlC1Nllre. ]J

Afldavit of Ramnuel W. Harley.

STATE OF PENIMYLVANIA, County of Dauphin, City of 1a.rt 8burg, 88:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one Sanmuel W.

Harley, who, being dluly sworn, deposes and says that at the time of the riot
at Brownsville, 'rlex., on the night of August 13, 190(, lie was acting first
sergeant of Company 0, Twenty-fifth Reginieiit of U. S. Infantry, and at the
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time of the said riot did form the said company by the direction of Lieutenant
Grier and in the presence of the commanding officer of the post. Aloo, that he
withheld no knowledge of ally person or persons taking part In the said riot,
and did try by every means In his power as a noncommissioned officer and a
soldier to obtain such information that would lead to the arrest and conviction
of the guilty parties.
And further deponent saith not.

SAMUZL W. HARLEY.
Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of December, 1906.

R. 0. WILLIAmS,
Captain, U. S. Army, Retired, Summary Court Offker.

[Inclosurej

Affldavit of Second Liett. Donald D. Hay.

DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS, Po8t of Fort Reno, -ss:
DONALD D. HAY, being duly sworn, says: That he is second lieutenant of Com-

pany C, Twenty-fifth Infantry. Sergeant Harley was an excellent Soldier, I
really believe he was always trying his best to get at the truth of the Browns-
ville affray of August 13, 100; and I am confident that if he had got hold of
nny elue he would not have been deterred by fear of the anger of his guilty
comrades from reporting what he knew, even if It tended to convict the men of
his company.

DONALD D. HAY,
Second Lieutenant, Twentv-fifth Infantrv.

Sworn to and subscribed before me at Fort Reno, Oklahoma, this 8th day of
February, 1907.

WILLIAM W. HARRIS, Jr.,
Becon'j Lieutenant, Thirtieth Infantry,

Judge-Advocate, general Court-Martial.

Affdavit" of Second Lieut. Donald D. Hay.

DONALD D. HAY, second lieutenant Company 0, Twenty-flfth Infantry, states:
Sergeant Harley was an excellent soldier. I really believe lhe was always

trying his best to get at the truth of the Brownsville affray of August 18, 190;
aind I am confident that if he had got hold of any clue he would not have been
deterred by fear of the anger of hlis guilty comrades from reporting what he
knew, even If It tended to convict the men of 111h coln)any.

PIFIIItUARY 1, 1907.
DoNArnD D. HAY,

Second Lieutenant, TwentyV-fifth Infantrv.

Af1fdavit of Maf. C. W. Penroso.

DEPARTMENT oF TmnxAs, Po8t of Port Sam HIou8ton, 88:
CHIARLES W. PFNROSE, major, rTwenty-fifth Infantry, being duly sworn, says:
I saw Sergeant Harley in front of the company before the firing ceased, and

very soon after I got to the quarters of Company a. I think there is no pofssl-
bility that he could have been In the town taking part in the firing. iHe was
acting first sergeant and a good, reliable Wan, I believe that If he had gathered
any information, hint, or clue as to the actual perpetrators he would have come
with it at once to his company commander or to me.

0. W. ppNROSE
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of February, 1907.

L. l0. GOODIER,
Major, Judge-A dvocate-Generatl8 Department,

Judge-Advocate, Department of the Oulf.
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Affidavit of Capt. Bdgar A. Macklin.

EDGAR A. MACKLIIN, captain Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, being duly
sworn, says:

I believe Sergeant Harley a very reliable and trustworthy man. He was an
excellent soldier. If he had known anything about the shooting of August 13
I believe he would have told the major or me. I don't know much about his
relations with the men; that is, how sociable he was with them or whether he
mixed much with them. I must have had twenty talks with him about the
affair, In which I urged him to do his utmlost to learn the facts, I believe he
was honest and truthful In the earnest replies he made to the effect that he had
tried faithfully and that It freemed impossible for him to find out anything. I
think his desire to continue in service was very strong, and powerful enough to
overcome any temptation or inclination toward concealment and any fear of the
wrath of the guilty men. He was fully Impressed with the necessity of doing
something to ascertain the guilty, and I am convinced he did all he could,

EDGAz A. MACKLIN,
Captain, Tuwenty-fifth Infantry.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of February, 1907.
L, E, GOODIES,

Major, Judge-Advocate-Genieral'8 Department,
Judge-Advocate, Department of the Gulf.

Affidavit of Second Licut. George C. Lawrason.

DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS, Post of IFort Sam Houston, 88:
GEORGE a. LAWRASON, second lleutenant, Twenty-fifth Infantry, Company B,

I)elng duly sworn, says:
I never came very closely into contact with Sergeant Harley, but considered

him a good, reliable soldier,
OEo. 0. LAWRASON.

flubscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of February, 1907.
L. B. GOODIE3,

Major, Judge-Advocate-General's Department,
Judge-Advocate, Department of the Gulf.

Affldavit of Second Lieut. Harry S. Grier.

D)EPARTMENT OF TnXAs, P08t of F'ort Sam IHouston, 88:
.IAIRY S. GmEna, second lieutenant, Twenty-fifth Infantry, states:
I met Sergeant Harley immediately after the last firing, that sounded like a

volley, onl his way to call the officer of the day. I-o had no rifle, I have known
hlie sergeant as a soldier of the battalion for going oln four years, and my opinion
of him is founded oln my observation of him as a member of thto guard and as
at participant In other dutles common to the various companies, HeIfs a very
line soldler-one of the best In the regiment.

H. S. Oiutsm
Subscrlbed and sworn to before me this 5th day of L'clbruary, 1.907,

L. ml. GOODIES,
Major, Judge-Advocate-Geneaol's Department,

Judge-Advocate, Department of the Gulf,

Afdavlt of First LJieut. James A. Higgin.

1)rE:PARTMZT OiF TEXAS, Post of Fort Reno, 88:
JAMEs A. HIaoGINs, first lieutenant Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry, being

duly sworn, states:
I concur entirely with Captain. Macklin's statement to Major Goodier con-

cerning Sergeant Harley except that I had no opportunity of learning what
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efforts he was making, If any, to clear up the matter of the Brownsville
shooting.

JAMES A. HIGUINS,
First Lieutenant, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of February, 1907.
WILLIAM W. HARRIS, Jr.,

Second Lieutenant, 'Thlirtieth Infantry,
Judge-A advocate, General Court-Martial.

[Inclosure.]

W&R DEPARTMENfT,
T5HE MILITARY SEORETARY'S OFFIOE,

Washington, December 10, 1906.
q'o all recruiting offers:

Applications to reenlist from forlper members of Companies B, , and D,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, who were discharged under the provisions of Special
Orders, No. 266, War Department, November 9, 1906, must be made In writing
and be accompanied by such evidence, also in writing, as the aplicant may
desire to submit to show that he was neither implicated In the raid on Browns-
ville, Texas, on the night of August 13, 1900, nor withheld any evidence that
might lead to the discovery of the perpetrators thereof. Recruiting officers to
whom such former soldiers may apply for reenlistment will advise them of these
requirements and will forward the applications, when properly prepared, to
The Military Secretary of the Army for the consideration and investigation of
the War DeoIxrtment.

[1100224, Al. S. 0.]
By order of the Secretary of War:

P. C. AINSWORTHr,
Tihe Military Secretary.

OHARILES I-I. MADISON,

ApplicAtion for pariliss ion to reenlist.

PXISIIURG, PA., December 19, 1908.
TxIE MILITARY SECREl.TARY,. Washitgton, D. C.

Sia: Pursuant to your published letter of instructions, iu reference to ap-
plications of former soldiers of Companies B, 0, and D, 'I'wenty-fifth Infantry,
to reenlist, I respectfully suitbmit herewith my ap)11catlon for reenlistinei-t, to-
gother with statement of my service and record in the United States Army,
wVhich is as folloWs:
Three years in Company A, Twenty-fourth Infantry; discharged December

1'J, 1897, with character "ggood."
Three years in Company C, Twenty-flfth Infantry; corporal June 8, 1899,

to September 19, 1900, resigned; discharged l)ecember 81, 1900, with charac-
ter "very 'good."
Three years in Companies TL and K, Twenty-fourth Infantry; corporal, ser-

geant, and flrst sergeant inlJ and lance corporal in K; discharged from latter
January 27, 1901, wvith character " excellent."
Two years eight months and eighteen days In Company 0, Twenty-fifth

Infantry, corporal; discharged under the l)rovlslon8 of paragraph 1, Special Or-
ders, No. 260, current series, War Department, "without honor," November 22,
1906, making In all eleven years eight months and eighteen days continuous
service.

I had service In the Spanish-Affierlean war In Cuiba, 1898; was In battle of
E1l Caney July 1; before Santiago Jtily 2, 8, 10, and 1.1, 1898.

I offer herewith testimony to show that I had no connection with, nor with-
held any information from the authorities relative to, the occurrence which took
place at Brownsville, Texan, on the night of August 18, 1900. -

Very respectfully,
CHARLES H. MADISON,

Lato Oorporal, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantr-.
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-[First Indorsement.J

U. S. ARMY REoRUIrING STATION,
510 SMITHIFIELD STREET,

Pitteburg, Ila., Deoember 19, 1906.
Respectfully forwarded to The Military Secretary of the Army, Washing-

ton, D. C., for his consideration in conformity with his letter dated Washing-
ton, December 12, 1906. The a)pltcant has passed the, necessary physical exam-
ination. The record and statement of service as herein stated is quoted from
the discharge papers of the applicant, and is certified to as being correct. In
case of favorable action the applicant desires assignment to the Ninth Cav-
alry.

J. 0. ORD,
Major, U. S. Army, Retired, Reoruiting OffDcer.

[Second Indorsement.

WAR DEPARTMENT,*
TxIE MILITARY SECRETARY'S OiSvIOE,

Washi'nton, December 21, 1906.
Respectfully returned, by direction of The Military Secretary of the Army,

to Charles H. Madison, late Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry (through the
recruiting officer, 510 Smithfield street, Pittsburg, Pa.) for information whether
he has any additional evidence that he desires to offer on the points named
in the circular from this office besides that which Is presented herewith.

BENJ. ALVORD,
Military Seoretary.

[Third Indorsement.]

U. S. AuMY RECRUITING STATION,
510 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Pitt8burg, Pa., January 5, 1907.
Respectfully returned to The Military Secretary, Washington, D. 0., inviting

attention to the supL)llentary information by Charles H. Madison herewith.
J. C. ORD,

Major, U. S. Army, Retired, Recruiting Offlcer.

Affdavit of Oharle8 MI. Madi8of.

CITY OF PITTSBURG, State of Petw8ylvania, 88:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one Charles H.

Madison, who, being sworn according to law, deposes and says:
That he is a soldier by profession and was a member of Company 0, Twenty-

fifth Infantry, stationed at Brownsville, Tex, on and before, and after, the date
August 18, 1906, from which company and regiment hie was discharged " with-
out honor " under the provisions of paragraph 1, Special Orders, 266, War De-
p)artmnont, Military Secretary's Office, November 9, 1900, at Fort Sam Houston,
Tex., on the 22d dlay of November, 1900; that on the night of August 18, 190,
he was asleep In his bed In 0 Company barracks and was awakened by the ex-
plosion of firearms, and the call " to arms " of the bugles; that Major Penrose,
tho commanding officer, came toward the quarters as he (Madison) came down
the outside steps and directed Lieut. H. S. Grier to take command of the com-
pany; that Lieutenant Grier called and sent him (Madison) to the quarters of
Captain Macklin, the officer of the day, to see If he was there; that he (Madi-
son) did not find the captain, so returned and reported accordingly to the
adjutant; that the company (Company 0) had fallen In before he (Madison)
left, and upon his return had been moved to the rear of the quarters; that the
company was formed in.line of skirmishers, he (Madison) being assigned to
command of the right squad In line; that the adjutant called him (Madison)
to report to the comnnianding officer with two men; that he reported and waa

8 Doc-O-1--Vol 23-90
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directed to patrol around the hospital, commissary, corral, and noncommis-
sioned offliceni' staff quarters to see If anyone was hurt, or if any shots had.
struck in thils neighborhood, and learned from the first-class sergeant, Hospital
Corps, that a couple of bullets had been heard passing over his quarters; that
he (Madison) returned and reported back to the commanding officer what he
(Madison) had seen and heard, whereupon the commanding officer ordered him
back to the company (Company 0); that upon reporting back to the company,
Captain Macklin was in command; that the company was then placed on out-
post duty, where it remained until 8.30 a. m. next day; that he at no time heard
any talk among the soldiers to commit violence upon the citizens of the town
before the occurrence of this night, and none after it occurred; that he has not
now, nor did he ever have, knowledge of the names or actions on the part of any
United States soldier or soldiers, present or otherwise, at the time this took
place, and that he is unable to give any information at this date, either of his
own knowledge or hearsay, which might lead to the arrest and conviction of
those presumed to have been guilty. And further deponent saith not.

OIARrzs H. MADISON,
Late Corporal, Companj C, Twvcnty-flfth Infantry.

Sworn and subscribed to before me, a summary court officer of the U. S.
Army, at Pittsburg, Pa., this 19th day of December, 1906.

J. 0. ORD,
Major, U. S. Army, Retired, Recruiting Officer,

Summrary Court Offlcer.
PirrsBuno, PA., JanuarV 6, 1907.

The deponent of the above deposition having been reminded that lie was al-
ready Sworn In tills matter, saith further: That at about 5.30 o'clock p. im., at
retreat roll call, he heard an order read commanding all soldiers of the garri-
son to be at their proper quarters at 8 o'clock that evening (August 13, 190),
and to remanin therein; that he obeyed this order faithfully; and further, to
use the language of the letter of T'h)e Military Secretary of the Army, dated
December 12, I10, hle was iielther Implicated In the raid onl Brownsville, Tex.,
on the night of August 18, 1906, nor withheld any evidence that might lead to
the porpetrators thereof.

COARE.S I-I. MADISON,
LafsSobrporal, Comnpany C, T1'went-ifth InfantrV.

Affidavit of Becond Liout. Donald D. Hay.
DEPARITMENT or TEXAS, P0ot of Port Rteno, 88:
DONALD D. HAY, being duly sworn, says: Tiiat he iN second lieutenant of Coin-

pany 0, Twenty-fIfth, Infantry. Corporal AfadisoI wits a very excellent soldier,
reliable and attentive to duty. I (lo not think Ike was the kind of mian to engage
in such an affair as the Brownsville shooting of August 13, 100, or to sympa-
thiz'e with the participants. From lmy kllowledge of lhit character, I do not
believe lhe would have been afraid to disclose to his cal)tain or to thle major
anything ljimlighlt have learned about the guilty ipnrtlis.

DONALD D. HAY,
ScCod Lictttenant, P'ivcntv-Ilfth Infantryj.

Sworn to and subscribed before mie at Fort Rleno, Olka., thli 8th (lay of F'eb-
ruary, 1907.

WILLIAM W. HIAlIals, JR.,
Second Lieutenant, '1hirtthtli Infantry,

Juldgc-A.dvocato, Get'ral Court-Martial.

Afthdavit of Second ficut. Donald D. IfaV.
DONALD D.I)AY, second lieutenant Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry, States:
Corporal Madison was a very excellent soldier, reliable and attentive to duty.

I (O nlot think ie was the kilid of man to engage In such an affair as the
Brownsville shooting of August 18, 1906, or to sympathize with the partle-
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pants. From my knowledge of his character I do not believe ho would have
been afraid to disclose to his captain or to the major anything he might have
learned about the guilty parties.

DONALD D. HAY,
Second Lieutenant, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

FEBRUARY 1, 1907.

Affidavit of Maf. Charles W. Penrose.

DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS, Post of Port Sam ffoustou, 88:
CHAHLES W. PENROSE, major Twenty-fifth Infantry, being duly sworn, says

lie was in command of the post of Fort Brown, Texas, on August 13, 190, and
knows Corporal Madison; that deponent sent himni for the officer of the day
about five minutes after the first shots were flrte that night. I found him out
1in front of the company barracks, and when I deci(led to send out to find the
ofllcer of the day Madison was the first man I could put my hands on for that
purpose. I have always considered him a pretty good man. I believe he would
have told ine anything he might have knowvn, and ani of the opinion hie would
have told It to me at once.

& 0. W. IENBOME.
Subscribed and sworn to before ime this 4th day of Foebruary, 1907.

L. II. G00OIER,
Major Judlgce-At(l voc(ate-Gncternal-'s I)cDpartinent,

Judge-Advocate DJopairtent of the Gulf.

Affidavit of Capt. hdlgar A. Maciclin.

EnGAR A. MACRLIN, cap)tailn Twenty-fifth Infantry, states:
Corporal Madison is a very excellent soldier. I believe lhe would have told

me anything lhe learned. I always found him very reliable and attentive to
(luty. I don't think )e would( have beenQ afraid to tOll what hie night have
learned. Ile was confIied so soon after thie Brownsville affair that lie had no
opportunity to minigle with the otber moen of his company and battalion excel)t
those confined at tile same1o tilmc. lie was acting quarternmnater sergeant of the
company on twvo occasions, an(l showed himself very painstaking and careful
of the property I)ut in his charge.

IEMAB A. MACKLIN,
Captain TwventV-fifth Infantry.

Subscribed and sfwiorn to before nmC this 4th (lay of February, 1907.
L. N, (GoonIm%,

Major Judge-Advocate-GeneraTs Deparneen t,
Judgc-Advocate Department of tho Gulf.

WALTER BANKS.

Application for periissiont to reenlist.

CIITTTAYo,IrUr.,, Decemiber 19, 1906.
'i'ira^ MTYITrfAUY SllECRETARY, UJ. S. An:mY,

(Through the Recruiting Ofleer, 323 1South State street, Chicago, Ill.)
Siat: I, the undersigned, formerly a member of Company 0, Twenty-fifth

Uilnted States Infantry, and discharged by Special Orders No. 200, War Dwe
nlartnent, do hereby make application for reenlistiment in sald regiment,
I Inclose herewith mny affldavit showing that I had nIO connections with or

knowledge of who were the participants In the trouble at Brownsville, Tex.,
August 13, 190.

I also Inclose herewith a testimnonial from iny company commander.
WALTEM BANKS,

Formerly a MMusici( of C(OMpany C, '1'wcltty-ffth, United States Infantry.
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[First Indorsement.]

RECRUITING STATION, U. S. ARMY,
323 SOUTH STATE STREET,

Chicago, III., December 19, 1906.
Respectfully forwarded to The Military Secretary, U. S. Army, Washington,

D. .
A. B. WARFIELD,

First !Aeutenant, Artillery Corps, Recruiting Oflcer.
(Second Indorsement.]

WAX DEPARTMENT,
THE MILITARY SECRETARY'S OFFIo,

Waslington, December 21, 1906.
Respectfully returned, by direction of The Milittary Secretary of the Army,

to Walter Banks, late Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry (through the Recruit-
Ing Officer, 323 South State, Chicago, Ill.), for information whether he has any
additional evidetice that he desires to offer on the points named in the circular
from this office besides that which is presented herewith.

BENrJ. ALVORD,
Military Sccretary.

[Third Indorsement.]
RECRUITING STATION, U. S. ARMY,

No. t323 SOUTIH STATE STREET,
Chicago, Ill., Deocmber 27, 1906.

Resp)ectfully returned to The Military Secretary, U. S. Army, Washington,
D. 0.

A. B. WAUFIELD,
Fir8t Lieutenant, Artiller Corp8, ReCoruiting Offloer.

Affldavit ofJWalter Banks.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, County ofJ Cook, 88:
I, Walter Bainks, formerly a musician of Company 0, Twenty-fifth United

States Infantry, and discharged by Special Orders No. 206, War Department,
November 9, 1906, being duly siworn, doth depose alld say:
On the night of August 13, 1900, I was stationed at Fort Brown, Tex. I had

no knowledge at that thirm, nor have I now any knowledge, of the names ot any
of the members of the Twenlty-fifth United States IVifontry who took part in
the disturbance at that time anld phlec. I myself had no part In the disturbance
at all.

WALTER BANKS,
FormerlV a musician of Company C, PTventy-fifth U. S. Ilaan trY.

Subscribe and sworn to before me this 10th dan of December, 190.
[SrCAL.] D. W. J. BoxrLY,

Notary IPubtio.

Certificate of Capt. Jidjja A. Aaocklin.
COMPANY 0, TIWI,.NTY-,Jk'TJI INFANTRY,

Port Rleno, Okla., November 24J, 1900.
Tfo h1oinm it may concerns:
Thls i3 to certify thiat I have known Walter Banks ns a mllusicinll of illy

company for two years, and b)clle'v him1 to be a man of good ecbanacter an(d
hablte,hbDsAR A. AMAOKLAN,

Captain, 'pwenty-fiftl& Infan try, Commanding Company U.
A true copy:

AA. 13,WRrting Ofl*q
*I'{i't !fieutul(ant, Arttilery Cor'ps, Recititng Offlqr.
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Affidavit of D; R. Wilkins.

CHICoAGO, ILL., December 19, 1906.
To whtomn it may concern, greeting:

Thijs is to certify that I have seen much of Walter Banks, muislelan of Comw-
pany C, Twenty-fifth U. S. Infantry, and discharged by special order No. 206,
War Department, November 9, 190, who has for the past tweuty-five or thirty
days resided in Chicago, at 2961 State street, and that his character and con-
duct during that time have been of the best, and by his ui)right and manly
deportment has made many friends of the best people of Chicago, including
many ministers of the gospel.

D. IL WILKINS.

Honorable discharge of Walter Banks.

ARMY OF TIHE UNITED STATES.
To al whom it may concern:
Know Ye ttiat Walter Banks, a private of Company A of the Twenty-fourth

Regiment of Infantry, who was enlisted on the 15th. day of May, 1001, to serve
three years Is hereby honorably discharged from the Army of the United States
by reason of expiration of term of service.

'Tieo said Walter Banks was born in Macon, In the State of Georgia, and when
enllsted was 22 years of age, 6 feet 44 Inches highi, black complexion, brown
eyes, black hair, and by occupation a soldier.

Given under my hand at Fort Harrison, Mont,, this 14th (lay of May, In the
year of our Lord 1004.

1 JAS. A. BIUOrANAN.
Colonel Twenty-fourth Infantry, Command(ling Post.

Cliaraoter.-No objection to his reenlsftmnent Is known to exist. Vory good.
WN1. It. I)AIIIEL.L,

Captain, Twventv-fourth U. S. InfantrV,
0ontnianding Company A.

Military record,-Continuous service at (late of discharge, five years, no
months, no (lays. Previous service: Two years Forty-elghtlh Infantry, U. S. Vr,
Noncommissioned officcr: Never. Markscmanship: Second class, 1003. Battles,
engagements, skirmishes, expeditions: Served during Simnish-American war,
1900, 1.901, Philippine Islands. Wounds received in service: None, Physical
condition when discharge(ol: Good. Married or single: Single. Remarks: Serv-
lce honest and faithful. Enlisted at San Fernando, Union, Luzon, P. I.

Wf. It. DASIURLL,
Captain, 'P'ivntyli-fourth U. S. Infantry,

(Jotnoandinp Company A.
FORT IIAIIISON, MONT., May .141, 1904,

I certify that I have witnessed transfer of final ttatelmelnts to Wailter B3.
Willtiams.

WXV. R. DAsIIELLr,
Captain, Twenty-fourth. Infantry, U. S, A.
OPeICEa OI TIHE ItEClRVITING Op1PPCiR,

Fort Hfarrison, MIfont., May 15, 19041.
I certify that the within-tiinim(l soldier wasl this (lay reenlisted by mn.

J. 10. MoDONALD,
kiecond Lieutenant and Battalion Q. Al. O C.,

'P'wentl-fourth Infantry, Recruiting/ Ofleer.

Note relating to (lisoharge.

You maty sen(l this dischlurge to the WarI D)epartment, but please ask for It to
1)0 returned to 111e at No. 2901 Stato ,Street, Chicaigo, Xll.
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Affidavit of Capt. Vdgar A. Mackln.

DEPARTMENT oF TEXAS, Post of Fort Sam IFouston, 88.'
Edgar A. Macklin, being duly sworn, says he is caI)tailn Company 0, Twenty-

fifth Infantry, and has known Musician Banks for the past two and one-half
years. That so far as deponent's observation went, Banks was a very good
soldier and'very temperate In his habits. Deponeent does not believe he ts the
kind of man who would take part in such a shooting affray as occurred at,
Brownsville, Tex., on August 13, 1906. Deponent believes Banks would do his
best to find out who did participate, and that he would not have sympathy with
them or fear of them. Deponent thinks Banks is a well-meaning man who had
had no trouble in Brownsville, and had no reason whatever for wishing to pun-
ish anybody there, and would report anything he learned about the matter.

EDGAR A. MAOKLIN,
Captain, Twenty-fifth Infantrv.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of February, 1907.
L, B. GOODIER,

Major, Judge-Advocate-Geencral's Department,
Judge-Advocate, Department of the Gulf.

Affidavit of Second Licutt. Harry S. Grier.

DEPARTMENT oF TEXAS, Post of Fort Sam HIou8tOn, 88:
I-larry S. GrIer, being duly sworn, says he is second lieutenant, Twenty-flfth

Infantry, and remelnl)ers Mliisicil Banlnks of Company C, who impressed deponent
ats being a good soldier. Tihat deponent was never in a position to form an opl)n-
ion as to his character.

H. S. Gimint.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th clay of February, 1907.

L. D. Goom)ru11,
Major, Judge-Advocate-Genleral's Dcpartm)ient,

Judge-Advocate, Department of the Gulf.

Affidavit of Second Iiietut. Donald D. Hay.

DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS, Post of Fort Reno, 88:
Donald D. I-ay, being duly sworn, says ho is second lieutenatnt, Twenty-fifth

Infantry, and knew Musician Blanks. Deponent believes Banks vaRs a good
and faithful soldier, and wvas honestly interested in the service. That lhe was
the kind of man who would be interested in finding out and reporting the guilty
men if It were p)ossile for him to do so.
That deponent Joined Company 0 fin the fall of 1902 and knew Banks for at

least two years. That lie does not think Bannks could have been in the party
that made the rand In Brownsville August 13, 190, from his3 knowledge of
Banks's character.

DONALD) D. HAY,
Second Lieutenant, Twiventy-flfth Infantry.

Sworn to and subscribed before 111 at Fort lReno, Okian., this 8th day of Fob-
muary, 1907.

WILLIAM W. lIARIIS, JJ'.,
kiecond Lieutenant, Thirtieth In/(tntry,

Judge-Advocate, Geaieral Court-Alartial.

Letter of Walter Banks.

STATS ST., Chicago, Ill.
I have the honor to say don't believe I care to write off for any more records.

It Is a well-known faet that If they wanit to reenlist me they catn (do fo necord-
ing to the papers which I hartve already swnt to the War D)epartmnent, so you may
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just send the papers which I have already at your hands, and I don't know any-
thing more about the Brownsville affair more than what was in rhy first state-
ment.

W. BANKS,
2961 State street, Chicago, 11l

MARK GARMAN.

request for pervnissn to reenlit.

OUA~rANOOGA, TErN., January 10, 1907.
To the Rociaumro OFFIOEB OF U. S. A.,

Chattanooga, Penn.
SIR: I have the honor to request permission to re-enlist in the U. S. Army.

I was discharged under the provisions of Special Orders No. 266, War Depart-
ment, dated November 9th, 1906.
My service in the Army is as follows: One year nine months and thirteen

days In Company 0, Forty-eighth Infantry, U. S. Volunteers. Service honest
and faithful. Three years In Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry; discharged
September 2, 1904; service honest and faithful; from September 8, 1906, to date
of discharge November 24, 190, h' Company C, Twenty-ftfth Infantry.
My service has always been satisfactory. I was neither implicated In the

raid on Brownsville, Tex., on the night of August 18, 1900, nor withheld any
evidence that might lead to the discovery of the perpetrators thereof, and I
therefore request permission to re-enlist. I solemnly aver that on the night of
the raid on Brownsville, Tex., I was asleep In my quarters at the post and
knew nothing about it until I was awakened by hearing the noise and I was
in my proper place, and answered to my name when the roll waH called during
the time the sound of shooting of guns was heard outside of tMe wall of the
post.

MARK GARMAN.
STATE OF TINNESSEE, Hairn4ton Countv:

Personally came before me, John A. Lawing, notary public In and for said
county and State, Mark Garman, who makes oath In due form of law that
the above and foregoing is correct and true to the best of his knowledge and
belief.
Witness my hand and seal this January 10, 1907.
[SYAL] Joxz A. LAWING,

Notary Pubilo.
[First Indorsement.]

IREORUITING STATION,
Cincinnati, Ohio, February RI, 1907.

Respectfully forwarded to The Military Secretary, War Department, Wash-
ington, D. 0.
The applicant will have the privilege of remaining at this station on pro-

bation, pending further orders in his case from the Department.
M. M. MAXON,

Captain, U. S. Army, Rleoruiting Officer.

THOMAS JIDI'I'!RSON.

Affldavit of Second frcut. Donald1D, .HIay.

I)EPAIRTMENT or TixA, Po8t of 1O't BMeWo, 88:
Donald D. Hay, being duly sworn, says that he Is second lieutenant of Con-

pany 0, rliventy-flfth Infantry. Private Jefferson was about 45 years old, and
was on duty a good deal of the time as room orderly. I-Is reputation vwas that
of a steady, reliable manl, who did not care to be away very much from the
post, From my own knowledge of him and from hlis reputation, I think It tim-
posilble he could have taken part in the' Brownsville shooting affrny of August
13, 1900. I also think It highly improbable that hls would have concealed or
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have failed to report anything he might have learned tending to throw light
on the question of the identity of the guilty parties, or to furnish a clue.

DONALD D. HAY,
Second Lieutenant, Twentv-flfth Infantry,

Sworn to and subscribed before me at Fort Reno, Okla., this 8th day of Fivb-
ruary, 1907.

WI.LIAM W. HARRIS, Jr.,
Second Lieutenant, Thirtieth Infantry,

Judge-Advocate, General Court-Martial.

Affidavit of Second Lieut. Donald D. Hal.

Donald D. Hay, second lieutenant Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry, states:
Private Jefferson was about 45 yeifrs old, and was on duty a good deal of

the time as room orderly. His reputation was that of a steady, reliable Yuan,
who did not care to be away very much from the post. From my own knowl-
edge of him and from his reputation I think it impossible he could have taken
part In the Brownsville shooting affray of August 13, 1900. I also think It
highly improbable that he would have concealed or have failed to report any-
thing he might have learned tending to throw light on the question of the
identity of the guilty parties, or to furnish a clue.
February 1, 1907. DONALD D. HAY,

Second Lieutenant, Twenty-flfth Infantry.

Affldavit of Capt. Bdgar A. Mackiln.
DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS, PoRt of Port Rain Houston, 88:

Capt. Edgar A. Macklin, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, being duly sworn,
says:

Private Jefferson Is a very good man. He was on duty as room orderly a
good deal of the time. Ile was about 45 years of age, of very quiet habits, mind
accustomed to retire early. * I don't think I signed more than one pass in two
years for him. Ele kept very much to himself. I don't believe It possible that
he took any part In the Brownsville shooting of August 13, 1900, I did not con-
sider him a talebearer, but I remember lie reported to me once a case that he
considered one of favoritism against hlnsolf on the,part of a noncommissioned
officer, or two. He was not a very popular man among the men, and I don't
believe It was possible for hlin to find out any thing concerning tile shooting.
But If he bad learned anything I think lie would have told me.

E'DGAR A. MAOKLIN,
Captain, Twentlt-flfth IffantrV.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 4th day of February, 1907.
L. B. GooDImn,

Major, Ju(dge-Advocate-General8 Department,
Judge-Advocate Department of the Gulf.

WILLTAM McGcUIRIIO.

Statement of Capt. r,. B. P5help8.
U, S, Ainty RlECUITING STATION,

510 Smithfield Street, Pittsburej, IPa., Juno 17, 1907.
TrmI ADJUTANT-OHNERAJJ U. S. AnruY,

WVashington, D. C.
Sin; I have the honor to transmit herewith the wvritten application of Wil-

lam McGuire, lato private, Company 0, Twenty-fifth U. S. Infantry, for cn-
listment; also his affidavit, duly sworn to.

I would respectfully state that this statement was made to me to-day In
my office, and corresponds exactly to the statement lie nlmade several days ago
when lie first asked for enlistment; that thlis affidavit Is the result of a C108e
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questioning, step by step; that I have examined and recross-examined him,
striving to see 1i he was telling the truth, or not, but he has never wavered in
his statements, and no amount of questioning could shake him.
The affidavit was carefully read to him in my office, then read and care-

fully.explained to hWi by me in the presence of the notary, and he stated he
thoroughly understood it and desired no changes. All this before signature.
His physical condition Is good, and he appears above the average of his race

In intelligence.
Very respectfully, F. 131. PHELPS,

Captain, U. S. Army, Retired, Recruiting Officer.

[irst endorsement.]

ADJUTANT-GENEMAL'S OFFICE, June 19, 1907.
To the Acting Secretary of War in connection with other papers relating to

the Brownsville affray.
Received back without remark August 15, 197.

Application for enUi8tment.

1319 HUi)SoN STREET,
AlleghcnV, Pa., June 17, 1907.

TnlE ADJUTANT-GENERAL, U. S. ARaY,
Wasfhington, D. C.

Slit: I respectfully request that authority may be granted for my acceptance
at Plttsburg, Pa., for enlistment for one of the colored regiments of infantry,
if practicable; If not, then for the colored cavalry. I served in the Third North
Carolina Volunteers, in the Forty-eighth U. S. Volunte, 1, find in Company C,
Twenty-flfth Infantry, having been last discharged November 23, 1100, per
Special Orders 266, War Department, November 9, 1900. Trusting that my ap-
plication will receive favorable consideration, I am,

Very respectfully, WILLIAM MGUIGURL

Affidavit of William A16lu1re.

STATE OF PESNNSYL.VANIA,
Oontdy of Alleghenv:

Personally appeared before me, a notary public In and for the State and
county aforesaid, William McGuire. who, being duly sworn according to law
deposes and says that lhe enlisted at Pittsburg, Pa., on or about August 11, 1005,
and was assigned to Company C, Twenty-fifthl U. S. Infantry; that he was
stationed at Fort Brown, Brownsville, 'Tex., at the time of the trouble there
on or about the night of August 18, 1000 that his company occupied the third
l)arrack, counting from tho river end; that his bunk was onl the second floor
of said b)arrack; that Some of the windows If not all vere open for air; that
lie thinks the doors of the squad room were closed; that lie went to bed andl
to slee) about 9 p. in.; that hie was aroused by the trumpet sounding "1to armHs,"
w~hiclh was sounded by the trumpeter at the guardhouifse, a short distance away,
,perhaps 50 yards; that the call "to arms t"first woke hlmnup and lhe then leard
one shot fred Hs hio believes by "1number two " sentry, whose " beat" wals di-
rectly. b)eli(ld the barracks; that this one Blsot wats the only one hle heard all
nigit; that hIe hnad not heard any talk whatever among the menC of either his
owvn or any other company of " shooting u1p the town," or cleaning out the
cltiCens or any part of them, nor did lhe ever h(?ar any threats or hear of any
threats by the citizens of Browvnsville of cleaning out or shooting uip the
soldiers; that on being aroused by the call to armns IIe fell In rank1(s Wvth ills
company in front of the barracks; that the roll was called by First Sergeant
Turner and afilant answered to his niame; that all the meen in his company
answered to their names; that he did not know theln and does not know now
that any man answered to any other mnfn's name and never heard It since that
It was done; that in about tell minutes after roll call the first sergearlt dis-
mnissed the company and Captain Macklin ordered thle men uip stairs to bring
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down all the rifles In the arm racks and put them in the storeroom on the
first floor; that in about an hour the men, the affiant being one, were ordered
to take their rifles and fall in ranks; that during the time afflant was in ranks,
while he was carrying down the guins, and during the time that elapsed be-
tween bringing down the guins and falling in ranks, probably one hour In all,
he heard no firing at all; that everything wasatill; that he was not called up
and questioned by any officer at Fort Brown, but while at Fort Reno, Okla.,
he was brought up and questioned by General Garlington, he thinks it was;
that a clerk took down the questions and answers, but he (the deponent), was
not called upon to sign his statement,
Deponent further positively swtoars that lie had no previous knowledge of

the trouble at Brownsville, took no part whatever In It, did not hear It dis-
cussed much among the men afterward; that they were badly scared and
afraid to talk, and has not the slightest idea who did the shooting, and If he
did know would tell all he knew. /l

WILLIAM MvGUIBE
Read to afflant William McGuire In my presence by Capt. F. E1. Phelps, re-

cruiting officer.
DAVID DINES.

Sworn and subscribed to by afflant William McGuire this 17th day of June,
A. D. 1907.

(SEAL.] DAVID DINES, Notary Publim
(My commission expires January 19, 1911.)

JAMES A. SIMMONS.

Requeqt for permi8sfon to enlist.

FORT RENO, OKLA., JanUarV 28, 1907.
REORUITING OFFICE.R, ForttReIo, 0/cIa.

SIns: I havo the lhonor to request that I be granted permission to enlist In the
U. S. Army. I was discharged under provisions of l)aragraph 1, Special Orders,
No. 200, War Department, 1900. I have tthe honor to truthfully state that I
was not implicated in the riots nt Brownsville, Tox.f on the night of August 18,
19, nor neither have I withheldl any Information which would have led to
the (detection of the guilty parties. My service in the Army Is as follows:
Company HI, Forty-ninth, U. S. Volunteer Infantry, from October 13, 1899, to

May 28, 1901, Company A, Twenty-fifth Infantry, from May 24, 1001, to May
23, 1004, Company A, 'l'wenty-fifth Infantry, from May 24, 1904, to March 27,
1906. Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry, from March 27, 1900, to October 4,
19006. Company A, Twenty-flfth Infantry, from October 4, 190, to November
20, 1100, the date on which I was discharged under provisions of paragraph 1,
Special Orders 200, War Departinont, 1906.
Hoping that this anl)lication will bb favorably considered,

I renafin, very respectfully,
JAMES, A. SIMMONS,

Diav-Foldier, P'ivcnty-fifth Infantry.
[Dirst Indorsement]

FORT RIHINO, OKrA,, February 1, 1907.
Respectfully forwarded through the adjutant, Fort Reno, OkIla., to Thle Mili-

tary Secretary, U. f. A., Washington, D. 0.
B. J. 0DOElr, Jr.,

captain, A88i8tant Surgeon, U. S. A., Surgeon', Rceruititn Oftleer.
[Second Indormemejnt.]

FOTltRENO, OKrA., I"eC)bIlzwr 1, 1907.
Respectfully forwarded to The Military Secretary, War Dcpanrtment, Wash-

ingtoll, D. 0.
1. 0. CAREY,

captainn, h'liirtieth InfantrV, 0onmanding.
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Affidavit of James A. Simmons.

DEPARTMENT O1 TEXAS, Po8t of PFoit Reno, Okla., 88:
James A. Simmons, being duly sworn; says lie was discharged without honor

November 26, 190, from said company pursuant to paragraph 1, Special Orders
No, 260, War Department, dated November 9, 1906, and now desires to reenlist
In the Army.
That deponent was transferred to Company 0 from Company A, Twenty-fifth

Infantry, at Fort Niobrara on March 27, 1906, because Company A was ordered
to Fort Washakle, Wyo., and deponent desired to remain with the troops to
which Major Penrose was attached. That deponent had for nearly a year
worked for Major Penrose at his house when not on duty, and was engaged to
he married to the Major's cook, who Is now deponent's wife.
That deponent went with Company 0 to Fort Brown, Trex., where his wife

had preceded him and where she had rented a house about two blocks from the
fort In a northeasterly direction an4 back of the post exchange. That Major
Penrose gave deponent permission to be absent from the usual nightly' 11 p. m.
inspection, and to sleep at the said house in the town every night. That there
were no married men's quarters which could be assigned to deponent within
the J)ost. That deponent was but very little acquainted with the members of
Company 0, to which he had been but recently transferred, and because he did
not sleep In barracks and got his meals In Major Penrose's house, deponent be-
coming the Major's cook after his deponent'ss) marriage, and his wife, while
at Brownsville, keeping house In the house above referred to. Deponent for
these reasons saw the members of Company C only while onl duty and had had
nO chance to make close acquaintances among them or, in fact, among the pxor-
tion of the regiment at Fort Brown. That up to August 13, 1900, deponent had
never heard of the fact that a niemier of his company had been pushed into the
water by a citizen, and that lhe did not hear of the striking of another member
of his coinpiany on the head with a revolver by a citizen until two (lays after
thle inckdenit occurred. That deponent heard no comment whatever on thle part
of the soldiers upon these two affairs, and had no1 suspicion and had heard no
Mllt or saLggestion to the effect that hard feelings had resulted and that tho sol-
(liars were angry or resentful or were likely to retaliate or to try to got even.
That iibout 7.30 or 8 o'clock on the evening of August 13, 196, deponent fin-

ished his work at Major Penrose's house and %vent to 1Ils wife's home afore-
mentiond,,(] having no knowledge whatever tMat any trouble was imminifient or
that anybody suspected that there might be trouble between the sol(dlers and the
citizens at that time or at any other time.
That soon after I got homieC Private Elmer Brown, of B Company, who cared

for Major Penrose's horses, called at the house and remained a few minutes.
That no one else called during the evening, and deponent and his wife retired
shortly after 9 o'clock. That about mi(lnigllt his wife woke hlim up and said
that she had ileard Shots, and other slots were Iire(l Immediately after deponent
got up. Tbat at 12.20 a. mi. the firing hlad ceased and (loponlent and his wife
wvent back to bed, Depontent (lid not open his door and dld not leave his house.
Hle did not hear any talking on tile streets, did not see any person in thie vicinity
whenllie looked out of tile window, and(l id not know where the firing was or
what it meant. Hle remembers a number of dogs barking lou(lly and heard the
I)ugle blown In the fort, blut could not recognize thle call as thle call to arms. Hle
therefore remained Ini his house and did Ilot go to the barracks, because 1ie had
o ildea that tile call could be for tile purpose of an alarm.
',Xllat during the rest of the time the troops remanle(l at Fort Brown deponent

was required to sleep in barracks. That he herd the men talk upon the subject
of the shooting, most of them refusing to believe that soldiers could have been
guilty of It; others who thought that perhaps soldiers had done It spoke of how
successful the participants seemed to be 1in concealing their ml1ovemients anl(l es-
cap)ilig election. I heard many of the mien say that they would report In n
mninute anything tiley learned tllat would help catclm thle guilty men, Deponclet
d(id not ilear any gossip) or rumors as to any man Ilaving been Ill tile crowd that
(lid the salooting and neovr learned thlat any clute had been discovered that in
any way Indicated who had (lone the firing. That whensome of thle soldiers
were left at San Alitonio oil thle journey to Fort Iteno to be confined at Fort Sam
hou stone, some of tile men said tlley didn't expect that they would ever se0 those
nien again ; biut that is thle only remliar'k dep)onen1t leard iinade about tI1o15 nmen.
That on October 4, 1900, after relcshing Fort Iteno, del)onent was transferred

back to Company A, and from tllat time on saw very little of the men of Com-
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pany 0. As soon as Fort Reno was reached deponent was assigned to a house
III the yard of the commanding officer's quarters and nelthor messed nor slept
In the company barracks. IIe mingled with the members of the battalion very
little except when on dutty, at which times there was very little talking, and the
fact that deponent waas working for the major may have been another reason
why the men of the battalion did not talk very much to deponent about the
Brownsville shooting. That deponent never got any information of any kind, in
any way, regarding the imen who made up the party that did the shooting on
August 18, 19MXJ, nnd lie states with the utmost solemnity and positiveness that
If he had obtained any such Information or even a hint or suggestion or sus-
picion as to who did it, he would have gone to Major Penrose and reported It
at once.

JAMES A. Simmoms.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 31st day of January, 197.

LXwIs E. GOODIER,
Major, Judgc-Advocate-General'8 Department,

Judge-Advocate, Department of the Gulf.

A.fidavit of Mr8. Oharllotte Simmons.
FORT RENO. Oklahoma, 88:

Personally appeared before me the undersigned authority, one Mrs. Charilotte
Simmons, who being duly sworn according to law deposes and says, that on
the night of August 13, 190, my husband, Private James A. Nimions (who
on that date belonged to Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry), was at home
asleep in bed with mse in the house which we then occupied about two blocks
northeast of the post of Fort Brown, Tex. When I wns awakened about 12.10
o'clock it. In. l)y time somi(d of firing, he got up fn(d looked out and said that the
shooting wvH Ro rapid that he was afraid to leave the house. lie did not leave
the house until anout 6.80 a. InI. August 14, 1906.

AlARTLOWE SIMMONS.
Subscrlbed and sworn to before me thMs 81st (lay of January, 1907.

WxrWILLAM W. HIARRIS, Jr.,
Second Licutenant, thirtieth InJuantr,

Judge-Advooate, General Court-Martial.

Affidavit of Second Lieut, Donald D. Ifay.
DEPARTTMENT OF WFxAs, lost of Fort Reno, 88:
Donald 1). Itay, being duly sworn, says that hIe is secondllieutenant of Corn

pany 0, 'T'wenty-Fifth Infantry, I was not very well acquainted with Private
Simmons, who was transferred to the Company (0) from Company A, in March),
1906. Ile worked for Major Penrose. I Hsaw in around the company more
or less and regarded him as a very good soldier, obedient, respectful and re-
liable, I never knew or heard of the slightest milconduet on his part. Ho wans
married, and Vfs reputation, asl I heard lhim referred to by the officers, wnvs
that of a very useful manl vho seemed satislied with the service and desirouIH
of remaining in It. From his rej)uta t ion I should not thinIk it possible that hie
could have been a member of the party that (1(i the shooting in Brownsville,
Tox,, on the night of August 18, 1906,

DONALD D. IHAY,
SegCOwl(L Ifcttlanlt, PJvwGt l-flfth In&fttty,

Sworn to and oub)fcribed before nc at Fort Iteno, Okla., this1 8th day of Feb-
runry, 1907.

WILrLAM W. ITABIRIS, Jr.,
Record licutcnant, 'P'1hirtleth InJfantry,

Judlt-AdvAcfate, Ioner'al Oourt-Afartial.
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Affldavit of Second LMeut. Donald D. Ifav.

Donald D. Hay, second lieutenant Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry, States:
I was not very well acquainted with Private Simmons, who was transferred

to the Company (0) from Company A In March, 19. IlIe worked for Major
Penrose. I saw him around the company more or'less and regarded him as a
very good soldier, obedient, respectful, and reliable. I n6ver knew or heard
of the slightest misconduct on his part. He was married, and his reputation,
as I heard him referred to by the officers, was that of a very useful man who
Seemed satisfied with the service and desirous of remaining in It. From his
reputation I should not think it possible that he could have been a member of
the party that did the shooting in Brownsville, Tex., on the night of Auguist 13,
1906.

February,1, 1907.
- ~~~~DONAT.D 1). IIAY,

Second lieutenant, 'Jiwenty-flfth, InfantrV.

Affidavit of Maj. C(harles IV. Penrose.

DEPARTMENT or TEXAS, Post of Port Sam Houston, as:
Charles W. Penrose, being duly sworn, says: I am major, Twenty-flfth

Infantry; I have known Private Simmons over two years and know hini to be
a reliable, trustworthy man, worthy of belief. I would certainly believe him
under oath In a case In which he was himself Interested. I do not believe lhe
had anything to do with the shooting at Brownsville on August 13, 190; that
he knew the perpetrators, or knew 9f anybo(ly who did have knowledge of tlme
affair, even though not I)articiiants In It. I believe he would have reported It
to me if he had been able to gain any knowledge of the shooting otr as to ainy
man even remotely connected with It,

0. W. PENRosrE
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of Fei)ruary, 1907.

LJ. 10. Gloom)IIR,%
Major, Judle-Advocate-0cncral's Department,

Jwdye-Advocate, IDeparmoent of the (lull.

Affidavit of 6apt. Mdgar A. Macklin.

DEPARTMENT 0o TEXAS, Post of Port San Houston, so:
I1Gdgar A. Mack1im, being duly sworn, Says ho0 Is captain, Trweinty-ftli In-

fantry; I knew Simmons a little over two years. Lasft sprllng hle transferred
to my company from Company A. I found him always an excellent soldier,
who performed all hbi duties In a soldierly mnanner. I believe he Is honest and
reliable. I-e Is nwarried and his wife has worked for olilecrs' families a good
deal, as has Simmons himself, anmd both strongly desire to stay in the Army.
HIll wife worked a good deal for Major Penrose and Ho has Silmmuons, I don't
think it possible that he could have been Implicated In time shooting Augiist 131,
I9O0, and he was such a very good soldier In every way and made himself
so useful and was so desirous of remaining a soldier that I can not believe lie
would refuse to report or would withhold any Information lie could get about
the Brownsville foray, because I think lie perfectly understood the situation
anmd the necessity that the guilty parties shotild be ferreted out.

EARIAit A. MAC.KrIN,
Captain, Y''vWcltlVflft/h infan(try.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of February, 19W7.
1,. G(OODlan,

Major, Judge-AdvoCatC-Genera)'8 DepartmOnt,
Judge-Advocate, Departmnent of the GlJf.
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Certificate of Second Lieut. Alfred Bran dt.

cFORT RENO, OKLA., January 31, 1907.
To whom it mayCOncern:;

I certify that I have know James A. Simmons as a member of the Twenty-
fifth United States Infantry since December 10, 1902.
During this time the said Simmons was under my personal observation as a

member of my company for about two years. He was at all times an excellent
soldier and a reliable man.
His reenlistment for the Twenty-fifth Infantry Is recommended.

ALFRED BRANDT,
Second Licutenant, Twenty-fifth- Infantry.

Statement of Maj. C. W. Penrose.

FORT RENO, OKLA., January 29, 1907.
To any REOBUITING OFF1iER, U. S. Army:

I have known the bearer of this paper, J. A. Simmons, late private Company
A, Twenty-fifth Infantry, for something over twvo years and a half, as an
enlisted man in Companies A and 0, Twenty-fifth Infnaitry.
He has always been a good man, reliable anld trustworthy, and while I did

not see him on the night of August 13, 1906, from my knowledge of him, I do
not believe he was implicated in any way with the raid on Brownisville, or had
any information of the affair, either before or afterwards, of th men guilty
of the crime.

0. W. PENROSE,
Major, TwentV-fiftlh Infantry.

Certificate of Capt. lBdgar A. Mackln.

FORT RENO, OKLA., January 30, 1907.
To whom it may concern:

"

This is to certify that the bearer of this paper, James A. Simmons, discharged
from Company A, Twenity-fifth Infantry, is in my opinion a man of excellent
character, honest, sober, and reliable. I have knowVn him nearly threo years
as a member of Company A, Twenty-flfth Infantry, and also of my own, Com-
pany 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
While I bave no knowledge of the matter, it is my belief that he has no

knowledge of who took part in the Brownsville affray, and that if lhe did he
would tell. He is married and fond of the service.

EDGAR A. MAORKLTN,
Captain, T1,wenty-fifth Infantry.

GEf)RGb1 SMITH.

Application for reenlUstment.
OnIcOAco, XrL,, Dccemlwr 19, 1900.

TnE MuITARTY SEORCrARY, U. S. ARmy,
(Through the recruiting officer, 823 South State Street, Chicago, Il1.).

Sia: I, the undersigned, formerly a member of Company C, Twenty-flfth
U. S. Infantry, and discharged by Special Orders, No. 260, War Department, (lo
hereby make application for reenllstment in said regiment,

I Inclose herewith my affidavit showing that I lhna( no connection withl or
knowledge of who were the participants in the trouble, at Browvnsville, Tex.,
August 13, 1906.

GHORoMJ SMIITJI,
F'orncrly a 1PriVate Jof Qontany C,

iwlcnty-f/lfth U. S. Infant'ry.
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[First endorsement]

RECRUITING STATION, U. S. ARMY,
323 SoUTH STATE STREET,

Chicago, II., December 21, 1906.
Resp)ectfully forwarded to The Military Secretary, U. S. Army, Washington,

1). 0.
A. B. WARFIELD,

Fir8t Lieutenant, Artillery Corps, Iecruiting Officer.
[Second endorsement.]

WAR DEPARTMENT,
THE MILITARY SEORETARY'S OFFICE,

Washington, December 26, 1906.
Respectfully returned, by direction of The Military Secretary of the Army, to

George Smith, late Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, through the recruiting
officer, 323 South State street, Chicago, Ill., for Information whether hie has any
additional evidence that he desires to offer on the points named in circular
letter of December 12, 1906, from this office, besides that which is presented
herewith.

BEN.T. ALVORD,
Military Secretary.

[Third Indorsemnent.l

RECRUITING STATION, U. S. ARMY,
823 SOUTH! STATE STREET,
Chicago, Ill., JantuarV 17, 1907.

Respectfully returned to The Military Secretary, U. S. Army, Washington,
D. C., with the information thlat this man hna no further evidence to submit.

A. 13. WARFIELt),
First Leutwiant, Artillery (lorps,

Recruiting Oflccr.

Affidavit of George Smith.

ST3'AT OF II.mINOIS, CountV Of Cookc, 88:
I, George Smith, formerly a private of Company C, Twenty-fifth U. S. In-

fantry, and discharged by Special Orders, No. 200, War Department, November
9, 1900, being duly sworn doth dopose and say:
On the night of Auguft 1.3, 1906, I was stationed at Fort Brown, Tex. I had

no knowledge at that time, nor have I now any knowledge of the names of any
of the Imlem)b)erFs of the 'Tlwenty-fifth U. S. Infantry who took part in the disturb-
ance at that time and place. I myself had no part In the disturbance, at all.

GErORGE, SMITI!,
FormterlV a Privatc of Company C,

Pwcventy-flfth U. S. Infantry.

Subscribedfand sworn to before me thinf 21fit d(ay of IDeceiuber, 1000.
[f3AL,.1 A. 13. PiiRnio,

NotarV Public.

AflIdavit of RecCowl, Lieut. Doizald 1). flay.

lDPA1RTIAH19T OF T'l'XAO,
Post of Fi'ort Reno, as:

D)onald D. XHay, being Iduly sworn, says that he is second lieutenant of Coin-
,ilny C, TRwenty-flfth Infantry. I know Private Smith. I don't believe hewh s
concerned In the Brow'nsville shooting of August 1.8, 1900, but I don't thinkliel
womild exert himself to find out who was. I cmi not form miuch of an opiniona1s
to whvthher, under the ceircunm4taces, lhe would tell If le learned wvho the guilty
l)rties were. I rathier think 11 wouldn't care much ; wouldn't exert lilmself
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at all, and would be disilelined to tell on anybody. HeO never seemed to me to
have any Inclination to tell on his fellow-soldlers.

DONALD D. HAY,
Second Lieutenant, I'NvcWtV-fifth TnfantrV.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of February, 11)07, at Fort
Rteno, Okla.

WILLIAM W. HARRIS, JR.,
Second Ideutenant, 'hirtieth Infantry,

Judge-Advocatc, General Qourt-Martial.

Affida4Vi of SCCOnf( Lie ut. Donald D. Hav.

Donald D. Hily, second lieutenant Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry, States:
I know Private Smith. I don't believe lhe was concerned in the Brownsville

shooting of August 18, 1W0, but I don't think ho would exert hlimiself to find
out who was. I can not form much of an opinion an to whether, under the
circumstances, lie would tell If he learned who the guilty parties were. I rather
think lie wouldn't care much; wouldn't exert himself at all, annl would be dis-
inclined to tell ol anybody. He never seemed to mie to have any inclination to
tell on his fellow-soldlers.

J)ONALD D. HAY,
Second Lcutenant, P'wentV-flfth Infantry.

LEBRUABY 1, 1007.

Atfldavit of Seceond. Licut. rarrV S. (7rier.

D)EWARTMEN'r 0ov TvXAS,
Post of Fortt Saml 1ouston, 88:

Harry S. Grier, second lieutenant, battalion quartermanter and commisnary
T1.1wenty-fifth Infantry, being dully sworn, any:

I knew Privato Smith for about three years and considered him n good manl
in at great mitnly Ways, but lip, had considerable of the tough about Wlhl. In my
ol)inion, If lhe knew anything allOut the Brownsvillo inci(Ient lhe would keel) It
to Imim1flif, althouIgh1l lily knowledge of the liman Is based on very little actual
contact with himi1, Il(l I mllay be mistakilell Inl thlis relief.

Snibfmcribcd aend sworn to before ine thilsi lith (lay of Webrunry, :1007.
LJ. la]. 0001m).I>I1,

Atjor, JD(ij/C-(lvOc($tc-fitcPsll' J)epartment,
{tlId(-Atdvoeate, IDepartinmct of tho (711it.

Aflidavit of Secotud rliett. Gcorge (). Lawr(lROa,

l)P1AlThrAwrr olv TFxAs,
Post of lootit 14am HIouaton, 8i):

George C. JLawrason, second lieutenanlit Company 1B, Twenty-fIfth Tnfantry,
being (dllly wornil, say:

I ran across Private Smith often onl guard. I thought hill a clheerful, falth-
fil malln, attelntivo to lls titless. I-e wvw at baseball player ; seemed satisfled(
wvith the serviceind willig to stay In. I don't believe lie was concerned In tihe
lBrownsfvillo rald or cherfilised any b)itterlkeng or aitnio.ity aalinslift aly One in
ti0e town.

Go,. (J. LAWvARoN.
Su)scrilbed an(I sworn to before mne this 5th (lay of February, 1907.

J;. ID. Goomm)nm,
Major, Ji~fl e-Ad(vocate-0encra~l1 Departnient,

Judge-Advocate, Department of t1h ault.
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At1f(1avit of Capt. Samueil P. Lyon.

DEPAIVTAV NT OF TrEXAS.
P'ost of PJort Sal irfoi,on, .ss:

Samluliel P. Lyon, captain, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, being dluly
ffwlorn, Says:

I havo known Privaite Smith several years and noticed hinm u11d(oer various
colnldtlols, although lhe Was lover iII lmly complalny. I alwllys conisider'ed himi a
very good malinl., From mlly kIlowledge of him I don't: believe h1e would partlel-
patet Inl suich aill affairasif the shooting of August 13, 11)00, and 1I believe ho
would( hale told If he hadkl(nowil anything ibout it.

SAmm. ur, P.r YorlN.
Subscribed aid sworn to before mne thlistlth day of February, 1007.

L. 14N. (l1oom .an,
MaJor, Depr(1fmc-en(1 vOcU tC-G13IC)YIi'3 J)epa rimen It,

J u(ld()-Ad(1vocale, Depur n tollCIf Itoi3 0lf

Alda viit of C/apt. J1dyar A. Mlackln.

DErPAJITMMNT OF THXAN,
Post of Port 8S'am houston, 889:

Edg(agill. AA.Mcln;lll, calptlliln Company 0, Twenty-fifthl Infantry, being (dlly
Hsworn, SosH:
Among bo)th officers nll1ad en Prilvte Georlge Smithli Was oneo of tihe soldiers

hobet known InI thle regiment, Oil alcconit of hils sklil as a basolaill playr. lIe Is
gsoodnl11l- ed, Jolly, aluout tyirtyltlure('r1'5 old, well liked, ulitd not. I ikely to
harbor resntmenililt Or' have Ill feeling towanr'd 110ilto'olmi otl Bir'owvsvi ie10, lIO Is
at very good soldier, alnd I believe lie would tell It' lie lnew whio participaflted InI
the Browlfivil io Shootilg. I ta v known h11mls two years ad atltl C.11r. I eanll't sly
whiltI efforts lie vouild male to follow 111) it chlo, but lie was likely to IIeC'II, aI
(illickly as any other minnm, any bi t: of gossl p cihrculotdinga round about thoe matter.
I don't belleove It pomisile IIe wos onle of thle guill y o(tC.

EDolt A. MACIMlM.TN,
Captain, '1'ivenltyl-fifth Infa n try.

Submscribed and Sworn to IbefoIre me this 'Ith dly of February, 10)07.
T. 14). (Goomioa,

Major, JD(cpar',imiVOn(tI-(li)1l !)('pa r ct,
J.udl(e!-Ad(1 vocalte, D)epaIrtmnciut of thre (01a.

COMPANY ).

JACOB'01 10RA.YZI10.t,

A £ldaill oif Mrs. Ja(lcobi P riiz Ier',

IE)Am'ARTN N'M i'oP .xlX
alCt of PU. Reno, Okla,, s8:

little FI'iValzi l)eil, t (lilly sworn, says she IFs the wife of ,eol)FlneI lern late
first sergealllt Company ), Twenty-fiftt Iltfantry, andll lived wiIth hImII in qual'-
tel's at Fort BriownIv, '1'ex., onl A ugitt 18,1)(3,'). TIhat lFirst: Sergellt Miintgo
Soltl(ldrs, of B1 (Co1mlpanilly, lived With lls v Ifo 1inadiohilag rooms In the isome
oiluidliltg. T1u tI; ser'gealit Fro'Aier wvent to b)ed li his owvn quarters about 8.:30
ii'clock 1). mII. oil August 18, 11)00, anll i'mllaiie(d tih(O, 110isl) 1iiiltlt.11thli (l)Oltllt
woho h1I1it about tI(hiulit, lit Whilch I thne NtvliO hu', UlCe ailkeilned lby the Soul)(l
,f flitg. Titat S0erg lint: Fraziler nit oil t few arti'lesie of uni form a1nd(1 rai'n over
to tile COmplilly (1mirter'sfl. That Sergeanlilt an11111ers wont to hls cnipanlly frlom)
ieo rootits ocCul)cd l)y hilH1ef uin(t wifo ait aibout tho samito tieo, and thisi

X D)oe.- t -4 ---Vol 23i-Adl
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depolnent watched tile two m11en1 from tile porch of her home as they hurried
over to the barracks. That shots were still beillg fired III thle town at that
timle,

her
HIAITNE X IgIIAzIEII,

mark
Sub-3crlibedt and swornl to before me this 1st day of February, 1007.

TLsvxvs N0. Gooiill~n,
Major, JDepf/C-AdV)C0(Itc-(Iaa(!)bl'sJ icpurtment,

JmIlri-Ad(vouca to, D)ueartmwim t of tiho GuIf.

Affidavit of Second Lieutenant Donald D. Hay.

DEPAR'TMENT oFr TJXAS,
Post of Port Rueo, 88:

I)onald D. Hay, being duly sworn, says that ho is second lieutenant of Com-
pany 0, Twenty-fifth Infantiy. I served with Company D oil several occaslons
for short Iperiolds. I i)elieve Sergeant Friazier to be al)$olltely trupstwortIly,
siid I lknlox he was not at all backward in reporting men for delinquiencles or
b)relicheS of (discline. I canll not 'coiiceive Of his being influenced by ally Coll-
siderat ion to decline to lcl)ort thle men who were guilty of thle shooting inI
B'rownsville oln Auigust :13, 1006, Ifolhiewv anything whatever as to their
conunectioi wviti it. I Sill almost cei' in lio would (lo oeverytiiuig i111n his power
to locate tihe guilty 111?11, aind would rei)0olt any clue t)hat lie might obtain.

DONAu) D. ITAY,
Scoon(t rictenaatt, gTwienty-fifth Infantary.

Sw5Tor1n to and sueli)mCl before 111 this 8th daly of February, 1007, at Fort
Itello, Okia.

WILIJTAM XV. HlARIM,3 JTr.,
Scoondl Lieu tenant, 'I'it(Pt leth Ilf(antry,

Juduec-.(1vocate-Geima (Joao C-Hfactial.

/AflfIa1vlt of SCco0nd lMcut. Dna0d1(1 D. Hay.

D)onald D. -lay, second( lieutenant, Company 0, Tw~yentyfifthl Infantry, states:
I served with Compmioy 1) onl several occasilos for short p)erlo(ds I believe

Suegeant Fralor', to be ai)solutely tristwortliy, anild I know le wNas nlot at ill
backward In repl)olrtilng 111011 for deliln(uencles (or' biechsm of' discipline. I
call not concolev of hlil beling influieced by aniy consideration to decline to
report tile muon Xvolegull' e ilty of the shoothiglitMnuowiville on' August 13,
:io00, It lie knew anything whatever 15 to their coninetloon vith It, I am
almost certain lie would (10 everything III 1uBlpower to locate tile guilty Ilci,
and(l wm'li(l repi)ort tiny clie thatlh)e l ight obtain.

February 1, 1007.
I)ONALI) D. iHAY,

f'cco')d rAcitenit, ''Uiventy-JIfth Infantry.

Affidavit of AMaj, Cah,1eca8 IV. JPcnroso.

I)EPARTMSNT OF TlaXAH,
1P08t o(f o0r't (ltl H0J48to1n, SR8:

Charles W. Penrose, major Twenty-fifth Infantry, being duly sworn, states:
I belovo sergeant Fraz,.icr to be absolutely honest and tru twvortlhy, nlnd

t11at lie had nothing whatever to (do with tile shooting at B1rownsville. Ilo had
always been a very reliable niann, I beleOve ho would haIve told me very
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Nlll1ilgly and( very promptly of a1ny fact or Informationhle miIght learn ais to thIe
plirtiClItIpntItl of n111Y of the menion thO affair of Aulgust 13, 11900.

0. WV. IsNROSS.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of February, 1007.

L. E. Goo)mlt,
Alajor, DJeprtene-At(1VOaItO-(Oll'8 IJcl Pt went,

.1lu(1 ec-Ad(vo a(t, DJeparltent of the (tilt.

Affidavit of Capt. Sfamuel P). LyV1on.

DEPAETMfENT OF TEXAS,
Post of Fort Sam 1!Houston, 88:

Samuel I'. Lyon, cajtailn Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, being du]ly
sworn, sates:

I kniew Sergeant Frazler fop seven years; the last fouir hie wtas iimler my
1lm1lQllgcnto command(as sergeant n1nd first sergeant of mly company. Hle was
always ablsolitely reliable, truthifil, and colnsclentlous In performance of hi1s
duties. I got to the company l)arracks Just before Frazier (11(1. '1ho filing
was still going on1, I thinc the citizens uiptown woro dolng whiat was thell
being done. I saw Frazier coming from the (11'e0C 1ion1 of h11i house iII the l)st;
hie was assigned to the married nmen's quarters. I-le lhad no rifle, ieT got hIls
gunl. and completed tho formation of the company, In my own mind I amll
al)solutoly sulre he could not have b)een Involved In the( affarl, aind that hie
would not directly or Indirectly engage inI the shooting, and that hie know
nothing about it before the time I saw him that nighdit,

I k(now ho Nwas anxioulls to continue InI the service, I-e had served ai)out
foun'teen years and received a full] and honorableldischl0argo oi ex.\piration of
hls enlillstment September 20, 1Do0, reenllfitingg next day. I nam very confidIent
hie would report anythinghle might learn ait any time. I Instructed my old(
1111e an(l the noncommissioned ollieors to keep quiet, to keel) their eyes an(d ears
01)01 anll learn all they could, I must lhave talked with Frazieral1out the afarll
at least three times n week up to hils discharge onl November 20, 1000. E'ach.
timoe hlo clalmed1 hie was doing everything o could, an(l I )elieve 111him, I lnevelr
kniew him to overlook a derelIction on the part of any ian. I- was always
prompt to report shortcomings and( breaches of discipline. Ile was 0 feet 4
inches tall an(l fearless Iin the presence of danger.

SAMUEL, P. I.YON.

Subscrli)edc 1(1 sornl to before me this 4th (lay of February, 1007.
14. E1. Gooolnlw,t,

AMajo, DtepeaAdmvoanto-Gacr l's J)ejm rim cnt,
JIiud1 l.-A(dimc(0te, iDeparimotm t of the Ctil1.

Aflidavit of Capt. fildpar A. Afacklin.,

DEXLARTMENT o0rTEXAS,
Plost of J"ortlum Houston, us:

.,Eldgar A. Macklin, cptalin Compallny 0, Twvlety-fifth Infantry, being duly
F4w0'11, states:
While we wvere stationed at Fort Niobrara, Sergeant FrnaZIr anid hls wife

lived In the bauck part of my hiouso for six or seven months. I sawia goorl deal
of him, They vero frequently loft alone for hours inI charge of my hiousou, i1
was a sober, hlomest, reliable soldier, an(l attentive to hIls (duties.

EIUAit A, MACKLIN,
Captain, P'enlty-fifthl Infantry,

Subscribed and sivorn to before me, this 4th (day of February, 1907.
L. I']. Ooomix,

Major, Ju(Iyc¢-A(Ivocat(C-OnIC.?'ai'8 Departmnwnt,
Judye-Advocate, Departnment of tto Gulf.
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Affidavit of Scoond Lieut. Harry ig. (Orler.

Dm)PARTMI5NT OF TEXAm,
IP08t Off"O2tP(ON lI 11U8tOfl, 88:'

Harry S. Grler, Secon(l lelututinant, battalion qmirterrmnster and conmmisary,
rTwCY(enity-flfth Infantry, being duly Hworn,ltatefi:

I know Sergeant lFrazier luringg the four nontls-thliree yeaIrs fgo-that I
served vith Company D), Part of wvhichi tio I wIls in command of It. I know
him to b) refilll)i. Ile never hesitated to toke before the copanlly commander
ailly miemlble)r of the company whomIi lie knew to lWive committed an' ofenime or at
deoliiiqincy, or who Nv'iis acCsed of0 viling (1011o so. I don't believe that nilly
ollt 111m or bnilcih' of 1m11 Wo1lild bo able to prevent hIIIII from tell lig what he
l'ew r'egard(lilng the Brownsville afflar or anily ohlier. I have herd 1dlim express

liiii(elf to the efl'ect tliat ' t walsn't so bad for these youlig fellows who hadn't
mlmc- tIme11iii or (lldid't care- to styly 11 service, to get klekl(d out, W)it It wlms
r)l'etty hard for him with fourteen years in to be kieketd out whenlho hadn't
(10l1 niotlhinig.'

11. S. Won.E~t
Sl)sCrll)eb(l 1111(1 liwoPl' to before, lime, t hIs r61hi (lay of February, 1007.

- BI. F). Goom)11m,
Major, JDdlw-A/o I c-0o(( ral'(3 1epartlmn1,

JSudue-AdoVOCato , J)O(lD atmet of tho (Oulf.

AfIduIavit of S'clon(dl IAlIal. (1cor;eo (a, L(L1a)w(r8fl.,

Di:At~v'rAtH.NT OF TEXAs,

(vrum'go C. 1,11Wii'isoi, sewild(l liet(elinit, (iomupany B, Twenity-flfth In fantry,
bl)(Iig (111115 sw\Or'1, ;II3TH:

I I{IIow Sogeilliit 101 elIlby slgh1t andl by hiH .'epititatXon only, That i'oputa-
llo hi fil excellent olie. 1Ie 11 lepute(ld 11 trustworthy and deserving sol(lier.

, (.4~~~~~~EO.01. LAWAStt~ON,
Subscribed amid sworn to before me, this r1th (lay of Y'eblhwary, 1007,

r,. N0. U(coolsu:l,
Major, Judg(e0-Adv1'o0fatc-aflCfl'(n1'8 D)epartimenut,

1u11e(1(1-Ad(I vocatito, D)epartmen t of tho/llhtJ.

110Y'1"1'1()11BINON.

1t('{qlIC!.t for rccnlslmanIt)11)pae'r9.

CJ'J:YEIEAND), )1110, DeceuuImher 20, 1907.
MILI.'TARY F4S'EH'ETrAnY, \V S. A IthtY,

Wa'a1h1 ly/o1,1),D. 0.
Silt: I hINavtlilehoroi to requeleit thaiti I Cill receive5s0ll0 Iiiformation 611bi hl

eisiomISth1H lell (1 or ex-Conipal)lIc 1B, C, 1), 'J'weinty-fifilh Ifallitry. I wouli
Ilmi toftoseeilve reeli Ififlmemit. jI)114)01 fr0mtII)Zlh1IIe to re(e(n]lit III Copa111nMIly 01,
,'%venil y-fifth Infantry, 1mi muma11leln, I liho fFlerve(l over five yearin 1111(l I himivc
boell wvaitlug to lear(if II Ie( i(llushiteol('iit. of all o01 folilie of t110ll. Mu', I Ctil gel
(Callt. ,S. I.'. Lyon to fsilgil lie jil let,. I have mly d1isichirgeH, onle of the Twenty-
fo'-th Ilnfaiitniry 11(1tid e other foi'll the Twsvoilly-firfth Tmffult'ry; tihe Tvenly
fourthl, clnitircter :ery good1, anid the other ai'uirgi'a 1 1, Spectill Orders, Wai'
De1paltimllelt., 220,

Yours, respectful ly, sh',
A(IdrI,sI Io)'loi'JI, llINSON,

No. 2206i b'1/&PA1 /kUroth(811-e loveland, Ohiol.
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Letter of Capt. Alfred Aloe.

IRECIUJITINO STATION, U. S. ARMY,
Cleveland, Ohio, January 21, 1908.

ILOYIT RomINsox,
Late Company D, TPvcntty-81th Infantry,

617 Maple Street, Cleveland, Ohio,
Sin: Your letter of 18th inmtant, notifying me of change of your a(ldress, has

ibeei received.
Nothing in your case hits been received from The Adjutant-Gcueral.

Very respectfully,
AIratsi) Av.or,,

Captain, Flrst Infuntry, ReerucIf ig Ofioer.

Letter of lloytt Robinson.

SIIARPSJluto, KY., JYebri(7iry RJ, 1908.
DhAR SIR: I have the honor to nsk of the War Depairtment Nlvbat (,OllSidOrlitiOlis

a'o alid o01 behalf of the mon or to my own caso, I would like to ktowV, please,
JuSt what Is (loing after I have sil)olt live years Iln theArmy of the United States.
I would like to lhavo a placeC to work 1in the United States Quarterainster'm Do-
pinr'tillent. I Iall n mant1 and I ha11ve a leotteri of recommendation, but I would like
to have at good discharge. It is very hard to suffer for something that 130o1 0110
(11(1 nil( you (do not know anything al)out It,. I can provo that I did not shoot,
f(ild I (doll't kliow of aily one thlt d(i(. I would be plleased If I wlas thought of
en1ough1ll to get at pi1lee sfi vatelhlimall at Somie clui oai-hollso, I (lo nlot feel ri-ght to
h oullt of th1e Service of tho UInited States, 8i1(1 I (lo i)eg tho hllonr of tho DolDrt-
iiielt to n1otleo thi letter. If I conlId or Cmlil 1)0 reeommmidiiel(Ied t(J tile civil morvice
IIH alitta'borer Il1iit Dpalrnltment, I wouIJ(l feel gla(l to titkoe it jlo) llH niiglt ailtelh-
111111 II the culstoml-lh1ouse III(in ielncinati, Ohilo, to wvork. 1'1I1elo infor11limme of
whiait call b (lone for 111m. I would flike to haive a Jol) at any reruliltilig oflico,
IJited States Army, or anything that could be decided for 11o1.

I l1ll waiting a repl)y.
Yoiu's, r'ei)('etfully,

Add refsS 1hivYiT itODINHON,
F1h(ir)p)sburj, KXv., UI. S. A., It IP. l. No. 2, Box 60.

AOId(lv it of (Ia pt. Samauel P. TIJnti.

DE:PAi'rTMFNTr 01F TOXMI,
I'o8t of Po'rt SI)an& Irou8foll, 88:

SImmniiel . Lyon, being duly mlnol'1, Says ho Ifs eaitailln, Clomp)ny 1), Twenty-
nfrtl Infantry, nd1(1 knew M1SIcian1 Itob1insol, wIhio wanS a moiher of hil (s0111'
181ly for two 8n1(1 one-half years. '1'ha1t le wa 1)1itUi oc flSI-'llto III$I)IS aInd
fill excellent mo0(llr, whoi (lel)1)enlt always foun11(d to be hom-St 8111l l)erfetl ly
1-'li0O)lC. 'litt 1le wanH IiIIHiCIlil of the guaid'l 011 the niiighlt of Atijgiist 13, :iouai,
11(1 sotnimded tio call to airiloil1 o1'de(101 from Major PLrogo pirsl')olilly, 1111(1
i1iai'ec1 the garrigoll, That (depllelit t111his It lllpoS-Hil)ie thal t Hto)iluHoll coul1(1
liniic participated iln the shooting, and doel not l)1llevo he kInew plytillng it
to tile guilty parties, D)oponeut does beloved that had IRob)inonI known Who
they iv're lio would haver1el)orted( to (depo101101t it5 0oo 85 he lea rued It. That
lto)1ilson had 1)8(1n0o troui)le with tho Citi0ens of Brownisville, and so far as
(loilmiiit had ol)merved him, wavs not a Imanl to ha1i'll, molblid or retsentll ful
fevl liags,

SAMU1l. 1'. WYON.

Subscibedn 811(1f tv orn ltOf(or 11l1, thil"i 10t dlly of F!'el)bru1uary, :1007.
b, P). ('J00oo)11t,

AlJor, *lliidgc-,t (1 VOCai ifcrat'8 0I)(par11t ie t,
Jm1dg6A'dl(lVOCIf i)C0partmlelt of the (11al1.
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A10jda vit of Oipt. bdtVa' At. .Jl(toklit.

DmPAII'I'MENT OF TE:xAN,
1>o8t of Fort &Lflt I!Oi1fftO7&, 88:

Captain EdgAll'A. Maiellin, Imig (lilly sworn, snys lie wats ofllcer of the dlay
oil A ugmit 13, 1900(, iand tliht N! isltelan Robinson mv s it miiiber of the gun ,-d
at tiltt thimii&, 'Il7it (l('jlehlnt ldii(1obSoIve(dl RtOl)lilSl1fhllililtY tilels (111ring tho
pamst two 3'yearm llH i Ii('ilile)mbi of Olle gnlul'(l flfl(l 118 orderly triiupeter, n(1l always
regardIo(d him aIn excellent moldller.

E'OaAit A. IMACKI.IN,
Captain, 'J'wcn1tjflfii. Itnfantry/.

Subscrilbc(d nn(1 sworn to before me, this 4th day of February, 1907.
r,. R. (oGomll¢,

Major, Jidt/C-A(lVO('(i tc-(Cetoe(W l8 I)C)Depatment,
JudItiC-AdvoO(cato D)epar'tme&Cnlt of the Gulf.

Afildavit of Hccond1 Licult. Harry S. G)rier.'
DEPAB'rTMNT OF TIJXA1 ,

Post Of l'orlt ,(1))S oIMI ston, 8R:
Iafi'ry 8, 1Orl', beliig duly sworn, sitys lie IH mconid lleiteifniit, T''wenty-fOfth

pInfolit 3y. mInI;JIt RIHIc:,t Iuoytt tobinson) calle, to Co(inji ny 1) a ftor (polojiont
leftl 1111(1and IsH not III I)()HII Ion to Htate very IImhCI about the chlinii tm' or qullll-
tlH f t Iliheliii. But depoticat will stu te that 511ild 1tRoblii#Ui illI)p'vesCH 1 lilni as
lilhig it goodl 1111111,

Il. S. GRIIER.
subsc'Ibled aild sworn to before 111() ths rtl (lly of Fe0obruary, 1907.

r., Hj (I(oo)I)1lmn
Ma(j)or, JlelparO-(1 oU(i ntc'(Joiic'al's ) men)cptri eemt,

Jlu(l(CeA.d(lvocato De)pansrtment of thu Ctiulf.

JOSE'1l'lI JONH4S.
A pplica tion to?' cnllsln8znt,

'I'o 'JIll:aMrxi,, nv Maclamu1:v11''.E,
('Thioiugl tl ltcci'i11ItIIgI Oflfler, U, S. Art'my, State stlroet, Chfleago.)

I11l: 1, tihei'11(.letualglo(w, foi'nierly lnel)c1' of(mpaClpnly 1), TwI enity-flfthi
Iii IIlttir'y, and (IIYd Ischulgo(I I)Yy HpechII Oi'der's, No. 2(10, Wa, oI)epa tuIiont, (10
1(Fioi'e Ima1wa'III)I\II(dlIabI fori (cal it1nipti t IIIma d( v'etgllent of the Iteg"i Ia r, and
1ii t11J( hell'Q() iiiy 1tifllii \ It 8s1hwing11KIIt I 1,lid RiO('nlitdllt11 wvith 01' lilowledgm
of wh'ol wevo the pitutlelpllil In the trimblea)tl; B'owntiia'l le, 'Pox., A liglist 13,
1)00(,

Josloailt * NEmS,
o'()1f'l1'l)J (I mun1i15l'I(In t'i(of rCoJmp I 1).

1D1liCRIITMIIO .S#I^TAIrN, If, .4. Auhn,, .112.' .l()(owrit STIATI;I .4TItTICIHT
(0li h'tiao, Ill., 1Pbrua'i 9,.II,1907,

JtespIectfiil ly foi\\NN-(10(1 to 'TVliANIIIIIIi'V secret'Iiy, U. S. JAimny, Wlshillingtonl,
1). (5.

A. B. NVAmmu'Jll),
1FIst bc!,? lflamilt Art1i1r Corps,)tc'u IImyll Of1cer.

A/fidaviti of Jo8cph Joucm

SNTi'ATm OF ILrL.INOIS, CGoiinilyi of C(ook, R8:
1, .Josephi Joiieil, foi'nI'oly Ja iiiuisI(l1ii of Company D, lwentty-fifthl U.

imrfainlt13, ,,,,(1 (118111-I'ged by SpecitiI (v)rdem', No. 200, WaVr DIepartminet, Novemii.
b)01' 9, 11)00, t)(!ing11 (11115Worll(loti delpose!111111 lY:
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On the night of August 18, 1006, I was stationed at Fort Brown, Tox. X lhad
no knowledge at that time nor have I now any. knowle(Ige of the names of any
of the menibers of the Twenty-fifthl U. S. Infantry who took p)art in the dMe-
turbance at that tine and place. I myself had no part in the disturbance at all.

JosEPH JONES,
Formerly a *U81Ci(1ta of C(Impnanjy D, '1wentu-filft U. S. Infantry.

Subscrlbed and sworn to before me this 18th day of Decem)ber, 1000.
[sEAIL] D. W. J. IDoxLEY,

Notary Publio,

Cortiljate of Capt. Somuel P. Lyon.
To iolom it may concern:
Joseph Jones bhs been known to ie for about two years and three months,

(luring all of Nyllch time he has been it member of mily compally, D, Twelnty-
fIfth Infantry.

I know hlim to b anmnan of flrst-class haibits, n(i1 anl excellolit o(ldier. I
beollve him1l to be abs,0olu1tely honles!t (aid reliable, and I lihave thi fullmst confl-
denice In his honesty and tl'll t lulness.

I aill cortililnIn lily owVIn minil(d that he was In11n way Impllpleated In the
shooting at B1rownsville, '1'ex,, of Auguist 13 niiid 14, 1000, anlld I l)elieve ftiat
lied 110 possetssed ailly klowl(dgo of theioproiHons concerIied thorelnlin e would
iave reported the Haniliei to me.
I recommend tlhat l le I.again enis.4ted in the service of the titllle(d lqtiltcs.

SAMUE-1, 1.'), 1.1oN,
Cap)ta in, Pi'vcn tV-fifth Diut/uttry, Ooin 11(a (lhig O(JoJpjl)/ D.

Ap))plicat ion for cilistme1t?Ct.
1FOlT 1(IN0, O1ICA,, 1)Decrmber 10, 1900.

'The110hIRlJUITINO OFICE'RII, Pol'rt Uteno, 0(Thi,
>Si : I hlve the holor to request Ihat I b)o nlIsted in tIhe service of tho

Ihilled(1 Stalt, lilder' 11o( jI'ovisloiislH of th(e InstructlIlol for euI'c lu'11lilg oficel'.s,
listedd MililtIry Secretary's flIlco, l)DoCOi)i' 12, 11)00,

I ivSi (licnil'ged Novemiber 20, 101)0(J, per Special Or(dersI, No, 200, sarDLc-
l)rill'Il(!ilt, eitl'1i 11)00.

ly HservIco iH as follows: From Jai uairy 14, 1885, to Jnillary 113, 1800, Coin-
pwinly )1, 'iwei lly-fi ftllh Inl'1tIvy; !laril'ect.rl' ex.elhllnt, f'itll ifll, alulI'dlvlil)le
Prom Januarvy 22, 1890, to Jamun ry 21, 18)05, (oulpalliy 1), 'iwonlty-flfth In-
failtry; Cliii rleteor excellent, Promn .Januariimy 22, 1815), to .Jiluiiii'y 21, 181)8, Cloill-
1i111y 1;), '1wefly-lft IIft Iidi lmtry, 111(1 1 tosphiIlI (Corpsl; C1lii innte(Wot excellent, Proilm
,JaImary 22, 1 1)08, to Jaiut ry 2-1, '10))1, Comlipanly 1), 'I['wonIty-trlfiIranltry;
clIIrtelC o excel lent, Froml) Jalmnunry 22), 11)01, to Ja nunary '21,1 )D)1, Comuinpimy 1),
'I2\venI y-irthf11rtIlftry; clviac(t or cx eelbumt!'(oi Ji1i33111 ry 22, 11)(01, to NovomlI-
1)(01' 2(1, :11mb, Compay 1),'i'venCoy-"l(hl." fallut1ll(Ty C11'la1ior wvitoullt: lloollt',

Muly plrsonal)ll mIf1 'itvIa (d lotl(>l'e Ifrom Caplit, N.1.1'. lyon,II i'wIty.Iiftil In fan-i1
tr'y, wvhio wIas Iinconmni l of tily com)3p ny AuIguiit 1 :, 19)01, and0 Iiior Ien0-
roseV, T'IwenIy-1l ftIi llel a1t ry, pofit: eImmm11311!('v at (liiit (ilnlt(, areIncllod hlie'ow(ili,

1tilml)fJIr, very 1'(Olelt I'i lly,

iatle (Oook, (0)) panl 1), 'J'wclnij-lyliuth Infatntry.
( l0ll nt Inflo01,11e1l1o11t.]

FO'R' 1tRENO, OKYA., D)O'Cocm100 20, 1900.
Hlompeptfiully forwardedI to 11Th10 MIIIiltry Hecrcti'ety, 11, S.A*riiy,NNIV 1shIngton1,

). (, through the e1diltilit3, Fo'rt Iteito, Ohl1., iii' ithing, atllt loIlo to tIle Ihn-
closed paprlrs of (Til'l('es D)alo, late cook Company A), Ir'twlity-1liti filXnfll'y,
for reeonlist mont Ili the U. S. Armiy.
A decfisIon 1C(Melm(lt li1 t113Is 03li3o,
pS..J.1Fcorultb, r,61c,

Ca ptlain, A ssistammlt ,Y4urycon, II,U.H. A., H1ll'Ce)), Ucoi'11timi10 Of1Dicc.
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[Second Indorumieent,2
FOeT IRENO, OKLA., December 21, 1906.

Relpectfully forwarded to The Military Secretary, War Department, Wash
ingtoii, D. 0.

0. W. PENROSE,
Major, 'TJenty-fIflth Infantry, Oommanding.

[Third In(dorsement.]
WAn DEPAUTMrNT,

Tim MILITARY SkORE'rARY'8 OmImoE
Wa8dintlon, December 29, 1906.

Respectfully returned, by direction of The Military Secretary of the Army, to
ClOaries Dade, late CompanY D, Twenty-fifth Infantry (through the command-
Ing officer, Fort Rteno, Okil.), for P. statement as to whether the evidence sub-
mitted1 Is all that he desires to subllit for the consideration of the DIepartment.

,iENJ. ALVORJD. Mfiltari Scoretary.
[Fourth Indorsement.]

FoRT IRENO, OKLA., January 8, 1907.
lespeetftilly returned to The Military Recret3ary of the Army, Wasmington,

D. 0. (through the cojIiam1n iig oilleel, Fort IReno, klk.), with the 111iformilltiol
thlat I inicloso berewltII 1111101tv it of i1Yy wife and stel)(pdaghter, the evidw(llce
uibmnitted Is all that is available.

CJYARLIIES IDADE,
Late, Cook, Oomp)anyl D, T'1ivent-/Ifift hIfanhtV.
[FI1fth indortinemot.]

FORT RI';NO, OICLA., January 8, 1907.
IRespectfully Irteiriied to '1Tlhe AIitary Scereta ry, Wlar Depirtlllnt t, WIaHI-

Ingtlol . C).
0. WV. I)PNItOmE,

AMajor, 'l'1wcJln/1f~h In/all t1rJ, vommandfng.

Ahldavft of harll e8 Dade.

FO'r RtENO, Stato of Okhtlaoma, ss:
I.ersonal'ly lppl))lrl'Cd b)Ofrl'e It, the 1ildlerl'sigmed aulthi('ty, one) (iharle'0 Dade,

late cook m(JpimJIny D, Tweuty-fifth Infantry, w'ho0 b)eilg (lilly sworn according to
lawdeY e'(1}))1(.1Il1d fill yf:

On1 the illght of usiluplt 18, 1000, I wVal efsleop inI a house occupied by myself,
wirfe, tilld (1lillghtri', J'ist olitfi(l of the garrioi) wNl), straight In r'ear of D) Corn-
I)nlY; I roltired(1 alb)Oit 9 O'c(@I(k 1). I11. ugueln. 13, 101), 11(1 Aiblpt solild(lyuIn1tilt
about 12,3(0 a. i11., Aiigiint 11,1,0(0, whenmIly wife %olco 111011m), cull lg m1y fitto1n-
tloll to 14ots1 boigfIg 'ed 11(!111' tile gate le (?lleginto theOm gall'l'llrlo, II) tile (lii'ectloll
of t1he telegri'apihll(fic. I hilledlaitely got upal 1(1 took lmly wife 11d1( iugigel t.O
thle (1131i'til4 of I) CoIIIIiJley. I P0311111illed fit tile c0m1lpIaiilly, fulid I (1d 1ot know Wvho
didl the( fIll'l.,, 1101 ylhut ('IIIsed( It. 10 l11'0101!l (W(I(IM110ht, f1lt0l ll()t:

0I1AIRTLE:R Dl)ADE,
Late 000k Comp11ty 1), 'P'iclltpl-/i/I/h Inf/antiti

slilu )ellod and(1 fSwoPll to before 111me t Fort IteIIo, Okldi., this 18111 dldy of I )e-
CombeIl)r, t006.

W. W. IIARTUR, *Jr,,
kCco1l Lieutcnanut. 'I'hlhtiel/ Itn/antrl, Jutd/C-A(dVOcalO 0. a. AM.

A),%Idavit of Mr8, I1nmmna Dado.

Fowlv I1IRNO, StatC Of Oklahoma, 88:
PertonilllZy aIpp)a)reid before 1)1(!, tile m1ll(lers ied authority, otne Aro,4r11smmn

)ade, who being duily sworn according to law (depofses uuid salys th11t o1 tile 1 light
of August 18, 11)00, I wVs In 11)y holse, 11 the10 re1ar of Compainly 1), T'Vweity-fith
I1f11llAry, (q111urte1 witWithlilly hulsbanId (JIi'eITI>n D)ado, late cook conuulnly I),
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Twenty-fifth Infantry, and between 12 aind 1 o'clock, August 14, 1906, I was
awakened by the discharging of guns In the vielnity of the post (Fort Brown,
'JTex.), as the shooting wam unusual. I Immedlately wI-oke ily husban(1, who
had been at home since about 9 o'clock p. m., August 13, 1906. lie inlne(liately
proceeded to the company, taking myself and daughter with hilml, where miy
daughter and I remained.
Further the deponent sayeth not.

Mirs. EM?{A DADE,
Subscribed and sworn to before me nt Fort Reno, Okla., thims 81 day of Jan-

unry, 1907.
WVIrLIAM W. IITtslH, Jr.,

SCcontd Lieiteiant, Thirtieth Infanttry, Judyc-A dvocatC (G. 0. All.

Affldavit of ADr8. 0. II. Barbottr.

FORT RtENO, State of Oklahotlma, 88:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one Mrs. 0, H.

Barbour, who being duily sworn according to ltw (leposes and says that onl tle
night of AuguHt 18, 1906, she was at home wIth )er mother a(1l stepfattler,
Chtarles Dade, late cook Company D, Twenity-fifth Ilifanlitry,an( between 12 and 1
o'clock August 14, 1ifM, I was awakened b)y ily mnotlier, who iufornte(i tlo t hat
shooting was going on1 near the post, and I had )letter get ull) aind go to tho
qularters, Coiimtpiy ), with hrt fitl( illy stropfiltihor; T IIhurriedlly dlr'sestd and pro-
ce-eled wlth thlem to tle compl)mi^y, where I remtalte(].
Further the deponent Halth utot.

M 0. II.BIARBIIOUR1.
Subscribed and Sworn to before imle ait Fort Iteno, Okul,, tills I3d (lily of J1Ian-

unary, 1907.
WIrdXlAr IV, HARIMUS, Jr.,

Secondsl ieftcenaot, Phrt{)lfet1 In8fantryt 'JafiI¢ley-Advoea te 0. a. 1lr.

&C(Jeiflcati of Capt. Sklmlel I'. f4Jo,,;
FOROtT ItRENO, OirKA., I)COCeM ba 19, 10(0,

To any IThcau'rTINO Oi;FIxCU-, U. S. Armay.:
Charleii Dade, late cook CompanyI ), Twenty-fifth Infantry, VIio wNas (115-

charged without lionor Novemiber 20, 1)000, 18Is tis(lOf reenltering tile
service,

I have known tills tian for al)olot six years; for the past foir years hoe alls
been inll'elately under illy conltumattdl.

I l)OleOVeO1 in to ble all excellenit lini In (!every iesjwct.
I (10 not bel)love he was directly 01 1itliretly Colilleceted With tile alffitiI' ait

Browntsviil, 'ex., of A Iullst 13 Ills(, ainld I (10 not b)ellevo hie has unty knlowVl-
e(ge vihletveIr Of thle a'l'aI1i

1lI wis pr'esetnt MMii IIiH Company wIIe(I thle roll wasj Cnhle(l oil thle 1nllght of
Augus12t 13,.

I I'('Colilltlttld hlls (eliltSt llo lt, Sil( 1t lie so (10sire'es, I fhall be g1lad to h]1l'e
111m1 an1,11 I lly colnipatty.

SAMIJrJ, I'. LYON,
(hatalla, 'I',,iflli-/ifth In fallttr, (om)nunntdl1iny (ompaljl 1).

.,1flldait ofJ Maj(, 0. Ul18t Iwrt)oRe?

POR'T' REa:NO, OLrA., Decembe)er,20, 19061,
'To aiiy ItitWRUIrINa Orv-tclti, UJ. 8. A )*nt jj:
The bearer, Clifirtles D)ltde, oil Ihlle night of tilhe s1hootillg t Brownsville, P1'o!x,,

wVfls aI ookl In (laltlipally 1), '1'wNeit y-fiflt Infillil'y.
I lhasoeiCtowV't 11lt11 rot, ovel' twoW yvittl'f 1111(1 t lhailf, anild htave always found 1lnil}

a truuaitwvortlty aitld excohlenlt 1i1it Illtevo'y waIly.
(0. W. PMNnOSai,

AlMaor, T1'ivletit-/11f / Infai fry, Commandina ip lfr.9f 11 allaion,
'P'vo)li-flff1h Ittfat ih1.
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IN8tr1Uotiofls to recruttinzg of$iocr8.

WAu DEPARTMENT,
TiImS MILITARY SECORETARY'S OFPICE,

TWa8hington, Decamber 12, 1906.
'To nil IIEcnuITxzNU OPF¢IoRRs:
Applications to reenlist from former members of Companies B, 0, nnd D,

Twenty-fifth Infantry, who were discharged under the p)rovisions of 11pecial
O0del's, No. 260, War Department, November 9, 1i00, mnust be made In writing and
be accompanied by sBich evidence, also in writing, as the applicant mlay desire
to submit to h1o0w that he was neither Implicated nli the raid on Brownsville,
Teo., on the iilght of August 13, 1906, nor withheld any evidence that might
le(d to tlhe discovery of the perpetrators thereof. Recruiting officers to whon
sueht former soldiers may apply for reenlistment will advise themn of theso
requirements ain( will forward the applications, when properly prepared, to
Thllie Military Secretary of the Army for the consideration aind Investigation of
the Wallr Department.

[1100224, Al. S. 0.]
By order of the Secretary of War:

P. 0. AINSWORTH,
The Military Scorctaiy.

Affldavit of harlaRlo Dade.

D)ETAITMENT Or TrE4XAS,
Po.St of Port Reno, Ss:

Chiarles Dad(e, being (duly sworn, deposes and says he Is the man who was
dischlrge(l ats coolc of said coinpany ol November 20, 1100, pursuianlt to pamr-
gra ph 1, Specal0 Ore(10rS, No. 2(60, Wair Do)poirtilnot, Novembolr 9, 1006.
That hie Is at iweosvit elnlployed a.s cookIin the family of T~lut,II.I , Grler,

Twenty-fift h nfantry, station(d(1 ait Fort Itn1o, OlMa,, and that 1his wife, 1mmIaliift
DI)II(, resides with 11i1him t Fort RIoeo,

Thallnt (lelionent hIals applied for reeni)istmnicit 1in th1e Army, and desires that h1is
aI)pl)leationl ma1y 1)0 grauli te(1

1'I'a t (oolloneut aiccolmlpililedltililt 1)1tloon of te firtll battallonj, Iwolnty-fiftll
infntry5, ilat allsoIuloved1 from Fort Nlobrni'a to Fort: Brown, Te.x, Iin July, 11100,
he bellig thlle cook In Colunlplny 1), That i)out we a ftem' ai ring in Brwsj
vill le (lopollelnt ilhltc(l I'i'oli Mr. Jim Bl'own 11 suiall house IIn th tow)) Ju1sL Out-
5s1(1 the will] of (ho military reses'vat ion a~lan)bout 20 yards from the biarracksH
oeepie(d iy 1) Coninny, andrlleveilved l)i'O)' p)onlhssloi) from tile lost authority
ties to tlke ulp his quarters. therein wvith 111his wife, 'hllo cailne to BrowIlsvillo
witi h11m111, and Illso h11i wife's (1daug1lterl, Bessel, wh'llo is the wife of First Sorgt.
(, If.l1 itrbour, of Company A of tile regiment, Companility A being tit Fort Wash-
a110e, Wyo., anil(d exlpctingllg soon to .101)) tile rest of thie, first; blathallon at Fort
JBro'll. 1)eponllont, hI1is wife, alnd ste;l)(l111ht11erilto were living in sald hollse onl
Aulgrust i1i, 1110(6,

ID)eponeln( t 1ivili'(1 alo)It t lie trouble wihieh occurred b)et wol) 5011)0 1)001)10o f the
towil aff1d t 'es-old lel's froml1 C Company, o)110 of who1l)ia was slild to have blnl
iullshed into tile willtor aind tilhe ofhou to have beell strucelk ol tile hlelad wvith at
revole'r, Tvltos' mlileM'os wvere0 conldio'ed by the soldiers to 1h1ave beenl eases of
umls11f1.{I rldicnnlt. onl file part: of thle townispeople, but deolleplt (11(1 not ol)servo
hait they gaveo rise to aily prtlelilillrotuarecitement or angry foellng ol tlie pllrt
of tieo sol((lp.1 Deponnt; did nlot go into the squad(lilld I'oois or ilnto the 111m1e'sf
quui 'tel'rs exceplt occlilollily, anilde11(1 nlot Sleop InI tlie barracks at ill (111111ig the
poilo(d 1)e0wol ou'IIIa riall I II Fort Brown aid the night of Aiugust :18, :1000.
ThI'Ia1t up1) to liMe s's; I light (dep)o)lolt imever recolved any hint or Imti nation that
theme wils lIkoly to 1)0 trouble between t lo ci ti'ens an11d thl soldiers, aind ho
wvelt to 1)e(1 n il is house ait Sf)o'cl]olc thlut night vitholut tilny lusplelon whatever
thlat anly suell trouble would o'ver arilso, Thu t.(leI)ondOt'swife and M's, IBaIbour
woro' wi ii him 111i he house ditil h(o emitlie evening 1111(I retired (al)out th1e
8111110 time1. Thilt blsft iii(hiiglit (deollelt wits awakalenled by III" Yvlf(, who said
that ho hablnb io'1rget up); thilt shootlug1Nva solig oil. D)0)O)llilt hleard slots;
p)ul1 led onl Ills shoes with1011 tIlie socks, plit 01ol IiS khol111 trousers, al N1(1 11'Oilt out.
Thie shiotsSfoIu)(led as t bough nfred( itnil the tvlegriaph ofinco, nea' thefoil( gate,
Deponeont got over tilhe eservationl wall,IIIholt I feent high, an1d wont dirleCtly to
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the companlhiy kitchen, where lie found the seccond cook, James Dunicanl, of thle
(collmpany, who slept iii the cook's room, adjoining thle kictceln. JDuncaul wvas
partly (Iresse, but there was no light lit.~ The cull to arms sounded ats do-
pononit, reached the porch of thle kitchen. Dunicanl at onee Joinied thle company
and (leponlent took charge of thle kictceln, remaining tieie, the relzit of the night,
ivatching at the door to see what lie could see or hear. Dlmupoent saw Corporal
Powell, the noncommissioned ollicer tin charge of quarters, moving around ; lie
also noticed the sentinel who wats ait the post extending between the, line of
barracks and the wall. That hie saw no, other persons lin thle quarters or the
vicinity Until the company came back.
That the next morning (elepoent heard that the citizens were claiming that

soldiers h1ad doiiie the firig. T1hie Boidiers', InI their talk uniongl themselves, uSf
(leioneut heard It, seemed to refuse to believe that any firing ait aill had been
{loneo by soldiers. A very few days after the, shooting I wast sent for to Come
to the orderly~room-the company office inI the ibarracks-and mly affidavit waIls
taken dowvn by Lieutenant West, wvho had returned from leave after the 13th
of August, and I afterwvard swore to It before Captain Lyon., From thle talk(
I had with the mens I aml positive tbmt, whille wve evee ait Fort Browvn, thle menai
of Company D did not bl~eieve for a moment that soldiers had done thle shooting,
and that all were very certain no mucmber of our company had paricilepated InI It.
Euven Whille we were restricted to thle Po-St and i)l'0%veIIt(~ byN ONIV'(lM from11 going1
outsi.de, schel sentimlenit as I hrem id expressedl lby thle mhen wvas positively aga inst
thle Idea that It wf5 possible that olar men couid be guilty. That dehpoinmit
nlever-, while11 at Fort Brown, heard any suggestion or hint that could have
helped to discover those who did the shooting,

T~hat after coining to Fort Roemo It was imjwpesse(1 uponl usl that we mulst exert
ourselves to find out the guilty parties, aneld that wve would b~e discharged without
honort if they wore niot (liscovered, The mci then sevinedl to ireimse to be con-
vinced that such an outcome of thle matter' N'oiild tactually result, anid seem11ed
to think( that It would be finally determined not to (lischarge, wvithlout honotr, the
old soldiers of long servile NN'lio knew they hadn't (lone0 anything wrong. We
weore confined to thle, post here also, lIut the guilty Men never, ats far as (leponent
lienard, saId or did any'Athinig to (1 iecet suispicionl tolvard them 1,bThat there INais
no gosalpi or rumoilr going aroun11d as to wito thle guilty inca were. Thait (leponlent
never heaid a timing Onl that sub'Joct. Thu11t tlhero wias talk anld gossip11 about the(
orders for1 discharge, and ailout what was, going, to be0 (olon with I Ito menl and
what they were going to dlo, but abmwdu toly nothing onl thle Slnhect. of' thle guilt
of any soilidbm's or their innocence. That the old soldiers spoke frequently.1 as
to time W1)10110~'iiss of being compelled to sufl'er because sonice one else had] ,oinl-
mittted I lila wrong, aind (lopoilpli tqis leysi'ol thu t- I ieun1'e's fee(ling alinong
Ihe ienc of long Service InI Company 1) was., that thes slight est clew ohtfi ined lby
any of Ithemi as to the actual pei'pet ratom's Wouldi have beenl reported to the
Captain ait once. Tha111t deloplint; hits several Imiats lien id Private iiaN11111 Ri.
Jones, of I) Company, viay before thle di1scharlge that he would like to know
~vImo.1 lie seounli'els01 were thm t had (1011 tIme shooting, an1d that If lie knew lie-
wvoni(1Surely tui'InI theme up1, That delionenti never hrelal' the men suggests Iha t
anl inf1ormuer woul11d get into trouble or. be ma itren ted by tIme guilty parties, aned
as fai'l as deponient could learti there was 1n0 fein onl any one'sH lart thint there
would lie immiy dallger In repoi'ting Nvilatei'er a malmigt leartit111,11

CmlAimmg DADEmx
Sobselbe'i~d and1( aorin to before me this 31at; (lay of JTamaury, :1107.

l.,m'Nwis Fl. (loolmamt,
Majorr, ilf(-d nit(cm c~1'.q pa'mr en I,

J11tif/e-,*i(1vocat(o, D)epdartmenti of liio(i (luf.

ADlIdavcit of aD'8,. Hinva M~ ol.

D1,'PAIITh1-,NT 01? TS,,XAS,
Pos~t of FortI Uemo, Okla., ss:

11nmnia D)ade, being dluly sworn, deposes amid says that Olte Is tho wife of Charles
Dade, who was discharged from (Conipny I), Tivwenty-fi f i Infanti'y, onl Novem-
ber 26, 1 thOU, and has beenoi his wvit' for about ninei years. That; (leionent hfas
a diluglmtei', Teasie41, who0 1a the wife of First S1ergeanit Charles4 II. Barbour, of
Company A, (fit'lie sit me regi mnio
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That deponent and Mirs, 11arbonr wvent with Conmpany D to Fort Bro in, tex,,
In .July, 106, and lived with said Dade In the house, rooted from Mir. Brown,
Just i)tick of the barracks of D ComI1pnUy. That on the evening of August 18,
1IW(, (leol)oent's uiasbnid catitle from his (lUtltes to the house between 8 and 9
o'clock and wvent right to bed ; but (loponeilt aind her (laughter Sat )ip for f little
while after hle retired, watching the little children wvho were having at party in
it house near by. We went to bed at about 9) o'clock, and were all asleep very

That about midnight (lei)onent vae wakened by the sound of firing close at
hand. l)ade wasn fast italeej) in bed. I wvoke himiIl, and lie got Ail)aund went
to the compyli)Y lii-iPi10h

-. l^EMMA DADL
Suibscu'ibe aund sworn to before mIle tiss 31st day of Januiary, 1907.

L:wIs 1,11 (loommit,
major, Jntle-t (1 )oocate-aCon)eCal'8 Department,

Judlgev-Advoc(te, Dcpar'tmncnt of the (lulf.

DEPARTNI iNT oF TrEXAS,
Po8t of Iort .Bano, Okia., 8G:

Bessie Barbour, bi)lng (lilly sworn, says she Is tile wife of First Sergeant 0C. II.
Barbour, Company A, Twenty-firth Infantry, and is tle (laughter of hirs. Emmllilal
I)i(e, vife of (Cook Ciharles Dade, of Clompany D, of that regiment,

'rhiit she was living with hor another aind Cook Dade In their houso in Browns-
villo, Ierox., onl August 13, 1)0(H, aind that sald Dlado eturnoil home f oy his duties
at; thle barracks soon aiftor 8 o'clock onl tile evening of that day and Wvelt right
to bied,q.I.tat (lpolnlelit aindlelr mother retire(l about 0 o'clock. That deniient
was NvakeNlleled by her m1loterli about midnight aind when she got u11p silo saw that
Hn1(l Dade wasfi still IINhisl bed, Firing was then going on0 close by, and 5d11(1
Dade got up1n1(1dwent across tIhe wall of thle roservatlon to his company barracks.

Ars. 0. II. BARBIOUR.
Subscribed aind sworn to before me tMIR 31st day of Janulary, 1907,

LJ\w^IS N1. (j'O()I)eI,
ArJor*j)), ,Jw/l/e-,I mI'oca(tc-Glcn1}erl's Dcparl)tm enat,

.Jlc(Ife-Admeate( Dap(ar(tlelot of the (lull.

A fildav11,t of Mla. llti'lrlea 1W, Penrose.

DlPTAIRTMENT OI)F 'TEXAS,
Pos8t of F1'rt Sume Houston, 88.:

c(Jiarles W.I'AVPiros, lImajor, Twenty-f1fth Infantry, states:
From Cook Dil)d's repuItation111d1(1 my own knowledge of i inl, I believe b1n}

to be absolutely tirmstworthy aind bonelt. I believe thbt If lie hand known who
th1e mllen iinI)1lcltod wvere, Or badknown of any maIllY al hom lhb1loved to poem-
sesm tie slightest lilow0ledge or1'iforImItionll regarding tile Brownivillo aiffray
or tile part1cpatiotllonof ily other limit In It, tat:lih woul(l h1ave (come to 111m
1111n1c(li1ltely. .

0. W. PLr.NItosIm,

Subscribed amidiwvorII to before me this 4th (lIly of Pebrullry, 107.
1.. Hl. 0(X()TI0,ll11t

fajor, .Jtp(lfC-A(I l'OCO te-O en (?YL1.'. 1)e(e1') I1net,
1 medge-Avt ()OC1tIe, DepartmenCE tof t o (1tGl.

Affld(1avit of 0apt. Samuel 1P. LVon.

DEPATIW1,MlNT oFp TEXAH,
I'ost of Fort PS(11m HIOlustOnl, 88:

Samuel P. Lyon, cIaptin, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, states
I have klionii (ookl( D)ade seven years., THie past four years lie wai head cook

of mlly compalny.IleIIs llbsolutoly llolnst aind an trillstwortIly Iafnl. I allm (c(lrti)
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lie, took no part in the shooting of Auigust 13, 1900, and that hie had no kcnowl-
edge, either l)efore or after the fact, of the conilectl(il of any man wvith it.
The roll of my company wnH called at tile vall wvhore we were l)ote(l as HoonI

as formed, Ilnd IX liear'd D)ade answer to his nanm ft'oin the bacIk p)orch of the
company barracks near the lcitclien door. I kliow his voice wVe1 ti1d recog-
ulz'ed It at that time. IIe is niarried 111(1 1Is over twenty years servIce to hi1s
credit. I know of the hopes hie entertaiied of l)(Iiig iable to Servet out hls
thirty Years to 011titl0 hil to retiremvn(iet, I am cetltin tlait no riclial preuI-
(lice or deflire to shlield guilty mcii, or any fear of comts(e(lumices to 1hii1elfC
to follow the disclosure of what lie might learn would have (ietei'rd1 lihii fromii
reporting aiythinig lie illdglt 1mve learmied. And J.I l( love lIm iutms ilote every-
thing that hits bect 1in his power to 1iid out what lie coolii to hl0I) (1iFcover tile
guilty.

SAMULUl~l. LYON.

Subscribed nl1(1 sworii to b)efor'e ie thii 4th('I ay of l'ebriiary, 1007.
T.. 1'14, (.oral1ml"It,

Alajor,.lig-IveiCJn ma')parhmiiiGil,
JudIJe-A ef('ilo0ea(, Departmenot of tMO ( lulf.

Aff(lu vit of Capt. Ed(cgar A. AJUacklth.

DLEPARTME1,N FoTFHXAS,
Plost of lFot Sainm Houston, 8ss:

Eldgar A, Maciin, captain, Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infaltry, slates:
As day waIs beginning to break on1 Auigust 14, :11)(, I w\1as ilat tile Imital gate

of Fort Brownt whore (Cook Dado's vlIfe it(ud stopidauiglitor coi me to m11e tin their
light clothing anld light wrvnp)peris, They saId they had beein tin Compay I)'s
ldtchen or dinintig-room sinle early 1in the disturbance aiid wanted to get to their
om0111e, Which wais 011o1(10 the reservation and just across tie road(, before thle

11101m saw thoem. I think tills shi1ows that Dade 511(1 his fPailly kIcmV nothing
beforehalum 1)out the affair or they would have been 11) 111(1 fully (drese(1.
Just after hIII disch01arge r.MAIckIm spoke to hIm aI)oit cooking for ls.

I-Ic said hie wmold (lo anything to 1)0 allowed to 'eiain arouli(l tile post ind the
swl(diors; that he couldn't bear to leave; that wages Wnvs 110 object nm( that
lie should not lbiadoi 1101)0 of 1)011ol1ig poermittted to rieeilit. I1o cooked for, us
about a month. The houeo wais not looked up, (day or ilglgit; mu11chC money wits
keOpt In it, tilhe funds of iy comIIl|ly, the1 I)0fl; oxchiiig, etc., a1111nd lie klui thlat
fact. HIo and hiswie (11(1idmost of tile cooking for thol)eot exchimigo 5(
baked 1)108 and cake for It. Their account wans always foillnd correct and(1 hollest,
On one occasion we loft him for two hours or more aloin In th1e homso In charge
of ouir little boy of 6 years. We always found him holiest and trusltworhlly,

Ennit A. IA0M[.IN,
Captain, '1'liv ttly-/flth hi la utry.

Subscrib)ed n(1n sworn to before me t-his 4th (lay of Le'lruary, :1007.
r,. 14) Golm"'It̂¢

Major, D,I(1 1)oC(l rJrepartlin ent,
Jutdge-Av(lVoO(Lto, Deoprfbmt of MtO (I iif.

Afid('IoN't of ki"ceoml(L Licuit. HIarVi P. (lr(',.

D1)aAIVI'rMNTr oF Tl'X AM,
Post of Port- ,Sum1flL USton, .9qR:

Harry S. io,101" seeclold Ileulelnlat 'T'welty-flftli rInftry,01sst.a
I never' Came10 mu11chC In colnttlet with Dfle111a1ll after his lasi (11810lage, hince

about Jauiaiy I., :)07, lie 1ltsa been cook hi iiy family and I 1ha1ve learlel tho
excelolit 1replitntloll hie boa ra. We havo foid(1 him wvholly trustworthy, honest,
ohoer, and 1id(II miens#, ievorlel timis we havO loft 111lil alone In tile holule,
pomIetiiiies with the l)al)y, while we were out for the evening We thlinleC 1himl
al)aolttely stralihforwlioarda(nd all right. I thinli ho would bo tile very laist
manil III tile battalliol to participate in the Brownsville affair. If lho learned
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anything about It I think hls would disclose It Immediately. I think lie is
without fear of iny ha(i element there inay be among the men anid would not
be deterred fromt doing everything lie could to i)ring to justice the men guilty
of the outrage. During thle move from Fort Niobrara to Fort Brown I was InI
charge of the train kitchen and saw something of D)ade, whom I made chief
cook for the trip. I noticed the wany li enforced the or(lers against men enter-
ilg the cooking car. Ile wats eficient and was able-to and did enforce discipline
on that car.

11. S. GmISE.
Subscribed and sworn to before mne this tith day of February, 1907.

I.J B. GOOI)IFR,
Alajor, Jld(7qe-At(lvoc.tc-Gc- )er(lt's Department,

Judgc-Advocate, Department of the Gulf.

Affidavit of Second Lict. George 0. Lawrason.

DEPARHThfMENT OF TEXAS,
Post of 1P'ort Sam, oiuston, 88:

(co'gore C. Iavlrlsoll, second( lieutenant, Company B, Twenty-flfth Infantry,
states:

Aly knowledge of Cook Dade Is only general. Know that his reputation
Is excellent. I have notlce(l hill a good (151l al)ollt the gairrisori since hi1s dls-

11s11 -ge, Slie IMIs always here; doesn't run outside any, and is Inv'ariably courteou11
and respectful. Ile clever falls to salute when heo meets one of thq officers.

GOEso. C. LAWfRASON.

Swvorn and slubscribed to before ien this tlh (lay of February, 1007,
TJ, 1:4), Glommutl¢

MA brjo, J e-A(l VOoa e-General's1' JDepart ment,
Judi(I-Advocate, Department of the aulf.

Affldavit of First Licutonant Jamie8 A. lliugi8,

DEPARTMENr OF 'T'EXAH,
Post of PortH1?no, 88:

JAmnSI A. MoumsINs, first lloeutenat Company 0, TIowenty-fifth Infantry, states:
I have known CookD)aoe since aitout Jun1, :1900, and I conCur hi Captain

Iyon's statemllent 'egar(ling him, ma(le to Major Goodler ait Fort Rolno, as to
tle absollutelY honest an(l trustworthy character of D)ade, and as to his longingly
to relailln In Soe'l''IO liiiti Illh reth-illolt. I haIve not had thile f3iilO Op)1)0'-
tilltVles for obserlvatotnl( ast Captall y1 h5u01bilt It ifs mily opinion al3Oo that no
racial prejundice or (leslire to shieldI the guilty or fear of personal consequences
follow liI diH11selosufire of11o.f I(Iknowlee l( hav1Y(Nv!t:(?1rrd111111edlIlImI from re-
porting whatelverli11emIlght learnll.

JANW;;s A. IlmIIiNS,
First Meien t('wl(it , P'J'en ti/-flfth Infan try.

Biul)ml'bed and( sworn to i)efoIl1(?tm i Is8th day of lebrulary,lT.007
WtLTYL\AM W. H1ARRI4S, J1'.,

Second I'leiltellanUt, P'Plhiriti'tlh in fan try,JSu(ld(!-A v(I ocuite, Uenei)r(il OourtMal,
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JAMEIES DIUNCAN
Letter of CaaPt. B. S. Wri1g1t.

JtECRUirTNO SrATION, IJ. S. Anmry,
lJ Paso, '1'eJv., J(lIIU(1l'j 1,1007

TiI, MILITARY SECRETARY, U. S.AD. .
11Y1asitiffohI, D. U.

Kmi: As provIded by circular letter from The Military Secretary's Offlie, dated
December 12, 1900, I have the honor to forward JCerewith apl)l)lieCtioli of Jam111es
Duincan to reenllst In the U. S. Army, together with six incilosures, as noted
below.

Very respectfully, S.S. Wmoluor,
Captain, 1First Cava lry, IfcOuIit hiy Officer.

ApplIecatlion for permission to reontlist.
Fowrr Bimss,

E1 Paso, '1cx,, January 1'', 1007.
T-IE MILITARY SIORENABY, lP7ashhigton, D. a.

SIR: I respectfully apply for )ermlsslon to reenlist for Compaiy P), T'1woty-
fifth Infantry, the company commander of that organization having signified
Ills willingness to have110e II 111hicsOml)ally.
The facts are mainly stated Iln the plipelrs whlihell are attached hlereto Onl

August 13, 1900, I wvas cook of CompanyI), Tw'eityfltlfth Ifailitry, witl stat ion
at BHrownisville, 'ex,, anid was tWere at hlie time of thie riot. I hlave red the
statemlients of fact II the accompailnying papers, and those statements are true.

I was neither Implicated iln the aftray, nor have I any kiowle(d of who were
the guilty plirtiom.

I wiin discharged ten days after tho riot, by' reason of expiration of service,
having then completed six years ini l) Company, Twventy-tt'th Infantry, and wats
discharged 1)oth times with character excellent, E3xecept for that tell (ays I had
little time iln which I could become familiar with the actual facts of the sitila-
tion at Brownsville, because the men were not freo iln talking about the sample
to each other, although It Is the general impression that thiero was a great dell
of talk about the shooting uip of the town a11o11n18g the soldiers,
On the 28th of Septembor, 1006, I reenlisted in G0 Compainy of the Twenity-fift1h

IDfantry and was sent to Fort llisse, an)d was there diselharged under provisions
of War Department order dated November 9, 1006.

I ailm still at El- Paso and am wiliing to reenlist InI Compallny of the ''Celity-
fifth Infantry, nowv stationed hero, and I have no objections to going to the
Phili1ppinles,

Very respectfully, JAMEH I)UNOAN,

[Fivrit Indorsomennt.]
WVAit DEPA'I-MENTr,

TlaIM, AMTAI.,tY~4\ 9EflCl'lfl'.TltYt8 0FTC','T\,,
Iushbgl.lflon, 1(iicmary 21, 1,007.

Bteppectfully roturnied, by direction of T1ih AMilitary Secretary ofn the Army, to
James DIunlca, late of Compally (4, Twenty-fflJtiul Infantry (t iroll-Oi - e11I0recruilt-
ing officer, Coles Block, San Aitolio anll Sou.thl O'reo street,ll Paso,'Jet.),
for at statemenit whether the cvielince sub)mIittecd here'w'vitil asSll tlat hie (lesrlr
to Hsubnit 1in his case for then conlderation t the0 D)epirii-ncut.

BxNJ. A.vOW), 111111(1 'll Se,'ektlal'y.
(Bocodl Indorfrtment.]

ItEOUITIuNo STATION, IJ. S. AuRMY,
PU1 P'atsq, '1O, .1(tt1??J(aim 25, .1007.

Itespeetfully transmitted to James Dunlalln, Int Company (4, ITwelnty-filft TIn-
fantry (thlrugh Capt. Oharlca F. Bates, Twenty-fifth Infantry, Fort Bliss,
Tex.).

H. S. Wuuon'Tr,
C0(ltptz1, V'lr8t CaV(alry, lecoru flitn ODleor.
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[Third endorsement.]

RECRUITING STATION, U. S. ARMY, El Paso, Tex.
Received back January 80, 1907, with letter this dp'

[Fourth Indorsoment.]

RECRUITING STATION, U. S. AnmY,
E1 Paso, 1'caw., January 30, .1907.

Respectfully returned to Trhe Military Secretary, U. S. Army, WVashington,
I). C., Iiil0osilng letter of this (late from James Duncan to The Mililtary Secre-
tary, together wvith all original licloslires.

1i). S. W11IOJIT,
Capta in, Fir.st Cta valry, )iffCculing Officer.

A.1da vit of ,fa1IJeS Duncan'.

FORT BrLss, ELr PASO, State of Pcwas, 8s:
Personallyalpl)eared before mle, the und1(er0sigeied authority, onb James Duim-

Ctil, who, b)ehlig (dlly s5wor0l, (lep)oses and1( says that lIe bas ciiefiulily read tile
statements of fact In thle papers accompanying tills application, and tile facts
thliorel-n stated which aff0ect III filly way the Brownsville affray are true accor(I-
lng to hIls actual kluowle(go ainld Information and bollef.

'l't depollent further mays that ho was not Implicated inI the Brownsivlle riot,
110 11.s he ailly knlowle(dge whiehlwould lead to tih (leotctlion of tihe guilty parties.
A 1d(1 further deolnient saith not,

JAMErS I)UNOAN.
Sub)scribed and(l svorn to boforo mIle this :12th (aly of .Taliary, :1007.

J.1 A. '1'. PAtTr.rr,o,
Major, 'liwcntzi-/fith Infant ry, Trial Oflocr SHamimary Gourt.

Statement of Cap)t. Ch(arlC.s Ii'. 1R(te8.

FoIvLv llBlis, q'iIm,, Janua(lry .1!, 1907.
TiuIm MILITARY SFECREIT1'ARY, 1Vasljiintont, 1). 0.

Silf: I havo tle honor ,to iaklco th(3 following statement in regar(l to the
services aind clarancter of Jnmes Dmincn, wvho until tho order of the War

Depirtienot, (late(l Novembor , 1000, wNais ia soldier lin thle Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Ile wvs a coook 1in Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, and wvas stationed nt,
Brownsiville, 'eox, ol August 18, 1900. Hio has two (liselbarges coverillg six
yeal'rs' service from Capt. Samui lP1 . Lyon, Twenty-fifth Infantry, and both (d15-
chairges bear tho character " excellent," Duncan wa in Compllly D)'when I
hlad Commandl(l of tile organization fori about a year and a half In 1D)01 and 1002,
I nlile hIi'11 11a nocommissioned(I oiler and subi)seq(uiently a company cook,
which Is at very,'t11ying position. lie was etilclont, faithful, anild sitisfactory,
])uinlg bong 111(1i trying tr'op}ical soleric I never know him to neced a r-e-pljimnan1ied.

Dulleall Is it quiet anid t'llfstwvorthy sol(dler, whose wor(l call always bo riled
oln. Ieo (103 )lot hlerd alt all or Assocliato with In ailny way men011 who would b)o
likely to (lo or know anything ib)out llansilssill's work or p)lan, I havenever
kllown hinttl to 1) u1111der tilhe Influnco of Int-oxicatIng liquor, Ile fully realizes
that at soldier canll nOt l111(11' (any circumstances 1)b' imeitted to exc-hange mur-
der for insult,.

I attach true col)y of an letter given l)y Major Torrey to mo while Dicalnl
was n1110am 11ber of the company. This letteI' is ovi(lential of tile state an(l disci-
i)line of tho companlly while l)Incal wasitemb1 r10111br of tilhe olrgali.attoll. Shortly
after tile Twenty-fifth Infantry returned( from tile Philippines, D Company
conipoeted InI anl elght-comnpliny (1011 competition at Fort Niobrara and waIl
tile successful (comlpetitor in two out of three company drIlls,TIhiIl1s li e111c-
wfise 11c01titolied to sh()ow that tile company In Iwhich D lD c madle Iluie1o
re1imUtatiO11 Waf) 1111 eXtremellOy etliCient, Ol'tga11'iZat OI.
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I realize fully that at present practically no direct or new evidence Cani be
given In support of this appllication for permission to reenilist. The men who
coUldl give evidence are now widely scattered and their addresses aro unknowni
It Is possible that testimony which has been gathered onl behalf of other men
land is nowv onl file in Washington May be also available In behalf of Duncan.
The men of D Comparly had haid little If ainy trouble with anly of the citizens
of Brownsville,. The motive therefore was lacking'for any secret call to armas
or midnight raid.

Capt. Saniuel P. Lyon, Commanding D Company, reports that hie and his first
sergeant went dlown the line of D Companny aen( saw that every man wvas present
with the exception of two men who were onl pass, neither of whom was1. the
applicant. This careful check was made within about five mnllutes after the
call to arms hadt been sounded, according to Caiptain Lyon's sworn testimony,
n p~artial copy of which Is aippenlded,
The Army andl Navy Register of lbecemnber 21), IWO0, has a report of the ex-

amination of the Brownsville In~spectors by the Gleneral Staff and the Check roll
call of Captain Lyon Is referred to as the most accurate, of the roll calls.;
Duncan wvas dischar-ged tell (lays after thle Brownsvilie at~ray 1111( therefore

(lid not have a long Ilerlod In which It would have been2 possible to hear con-
versatioin or get at the facts surrounding the BrownsvIlle riot. Mly experience
leads hie to think that w~hero there has been a hionilide among the colored
troops, there wm'old( be little or 110 hiterlichalge of conlversation onl the subject,

Onl tile 28th day of Septelmber, 11)0(, lDuncan rbenlisted (111d w115 sent to Fort
Miiss, Tex., wvhero hie was amsignedl to (1 Company of the 'T'wenty-fifthl Jilfailtry,
from which organiz/ationl he was dischfarged ptir'5malt t(o tile WarD'ielpartmilent
border drated November 1), 11006.
There aire lblt two otlher 24oldlelrs of D Company, ailllile]ly, Sergis, Tsri'iel Harris

and Jacob 10ra1zier, of wvhom1 I Cold]( 81)M0k as. hilghjly as 1 1)21B of0 )1'Tlle DliuCan,.
Ile is9 a strong anld ablo-hod led ma n, () feet and one-mi if Inc(h (till ail per)0-

fectly able to make excellent: wages In civilI life, lie feels keenly tile (llsgrace
ot' his position flad Is gemlnlliIly attached to tile service,

ThFie appilivailt regrets I 121t 111 lcnniot prl'0s0lt (II r'lt flnd iposi tive evidlence
t110' hto Nv'as not coneei'iied In thle lirownsvillle riot and thant 1he has 110 know'ledgo
al to wh~o tile git ltly parit les are1' lie 110110 thu t his 10loonlo21)1(111( oxcel lont
servic() in the T.I. S Armmy canl be considered 21nd( t1121 lie call be restored to dlity
w1Iilth ie r'egimplit,

Very 1'esipectfu ily, CmYRLE'~mS P. JIATrSS
C"aptc il, 'I'uven l/t-fifth Infan try.

A trule extract copy of tile sworn testlmonly of Capt. Salullel10 P. Lyonl, Twventy-
fith U. S. Infantry, taken fr'om Senate lDoctnlent No, 16i5 for, tile year .1)006

Q. Where wor'o you o11 AligliF1st i8, 11000, when shlootin~g commolnceed tit Dirown~s-
v'ihle-A, I Nvas 215100p iii my1 qm1211telr tit Brownsv11ille, POx.N-

Q. Whenl 1111d1 we'i~re d11( yoll iil'st s00 anly of tile 0on1l1tedl 1a)11 of tile colai-
mand1(1?-A . Ini front of my1 (p121iitel's, Ill fr-ont of 1) ConlI~jiany's halrrlcks, Th
111011'l'ffroA111lg111,In 1011 I grot: ove'r More1'.

Q. Wi1l1 t (211151s0( 111011 (11( You s00 i)ofolr the tllIvng Cr21sod ?--A, I Raw~pr'ae-
tiCeliiy ill1y wh'ole compllaly, Thel( first mali I spoke to wvas mnly (Iilltoram~lter-
Sorgl'g01t, (10011,

Q. C.anl yolu 112111 21ll' otlici' you1 s-aw% before tile firing eansed ?----A. I sOw mly
tainieIlol, NOwtoII, 2111(1 myl mlllcommlliss550120( ofliceriiiI 112Plfge of' quart ri's, (Cor-
lpor'aI Powell. nthose 21 0 t11e only (11100 t 121t, I 02111 mim111, its 1 (11d 11ot speak

0. Yell simW thitse three 11101 before tile firlllng conse(1?--A. Yes, sil'
Q. Whon was. tile) 1011l maled flirqt ?-A. Tlhe copi-iOny wvas formed0( and tIle

11101 00)1toed(( off. 'lii (01111111m11(1dIlg 01110(1 1'(ii eel(d 111 to pil)t m11 111011 along thle
waill (1dividIlg tile post from lIro%%n1Sv'Ile at 0)100, 1 (I1( 111(1t l111d t1lon1 tlI~ loll
\vn fl 021110(1, Tile first: sergemit wit!) a ian1tol'i1, 1111(1 myself, went: down tile line0
2111( saw Milat overy1121 Was prsll051t ; that Is, Tlihu a 1)1n1111.allsere(1 I li 11211m10
of every Illan. I 51h0u11d say that Nvill$ withi tv111111fventllute a fter1 the call1 to alnus,

Q, How long 2lfter tile I2st, shiot 1)1( b)00n fired ?----A. I collldnl'( say, bel)E ill.so
after1 tihe m111 Ii shoot ilg w'/1 OVOIr theroverwoe (1011terrillg 811015 from tile townrl
11111 Is, (i5 thle 11121 yol expl)aine1d( to 1)10, tile people w'0' fri'ltliltmeld, 2111( thllt

thley were, sihothig ou1t of 01011' wilidows, s0 (hilt 111021 511015s Wm'l' ocl5IOnlally
hleard'(1 uito a little w~'il 10 aftor tile 1111 ll 01100111g.
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Q. Were there any absentees at this thne?-A. There were two men of my
coilpany who were on pass. Their guns were In the racks. I had the guns
verified as soon as roll was called.

Q. Were the rest of the mnen all present?-A. The other men were all present
except these two that were on l ass.

Q. Who were they?-A. Private Walter Johnson and Corporal Charles I1.
Haw'ki1s.
A true copy.

CHARLES P. BATES,
Captain, Twentv-filfth InfantrV.

A true extract copy from the report of the hearing of Inspector-General
Garllngton, U. S. Army, fand Major Blocksomn, Insp)ector-General's Department,
before the first division of the General Staff on the affray at Brownsville, Tex.,
which hearing was conducted by the order of the President and led to the rec-
omninlendation. of the acting chief of staff for the trial by court-martial of Maj.
C. I.V Penrose and Capt. 10. A. Mackmlln, Trwenty-flfth Infantry.
The report of this hearing is taken from the Army and Navy Rtegister of

December 29, 1060.
Inlpector-General GarlIngton said on his heNaring: "Of course It was very

dark a1nd the testimony shows that they didn'tt want to light anyl lanterns
because they thought that the people In thle town wouldl] shoot wherever thle
liglhts were; and the only authenticated roll call was nmnde after the menl were
forilled along the wnll, and that was in Captain Lyon's company, inI which he
testified hat an answer was made to every name called."
A true copy.

01TARTIES F. BA'TrI,
CataIn, P1'ventl;,-flfth ltt/anttj/V.

Letter of Maj. Z. IV. l''orrcy.
FORT AMINSOULA, M(ONT., J1171j 7, 1903,

Po vihom) it 1tl(l)/ owicern:
A imiong other orga nIza tihi11 ret urning fromn th1e l.'lippelu THIandsIn( July,

1902, was Company D, 'Tw0enty-fifth Infantry, Cov1111n11"ted by Firsit ICRit. Ch1arle38
F4. 1Batecs,

l takew pleasure iII Saying that 11hi company appenared to bo In a very satls-
factory Hsinte of (1lsel)i110 )(d was 01o0 othffle ceanexst if not flhe mllost so of the
eleven Organlizationsi (d1alY Insj)ected by me10 Oil thle voyaige ]home.

Z4. W. ToitmnY,
AfaJotr, 'Pwentji-foutlh lbifanthri.

A truo cop)y,
(0irartrv.s 1F. TlA'rmi,,F

Cal)1a i, I'ivntmIl/-fiftli l1 t)iatry,
Coninalndld fnip 0C1or )(U11 i, 'J'ivc, lu-fifth In(t1iry.

lrORM FOR TITSIO1!YAr(AT, E.XAMINA'TION 0O' A IMOHrT'r,
Idwamliation of l)]?euit ,i(Ialles D n, (!lepta(lft B11 P'(lsro, Te.x., 1907, by

H'. S. Wright, cpA1taht$, filt)R 0(ma8(0)lr, t-eal-11t{)i offleet1
[Auk tltoso quetlons boforo Btripping. Anuwero indllnting Infirnitles to 1)0 followed IIIpi1n (lotill n1(1 nottC(l tinder remarks.]
Name, Jnames Duncan ; age, 821W; birthday, October 1 5, 1874'; birthplace,

GreenvIlle, 5, O1 .; occupation, soldier; residonice, F"ort 1Bfiss, Tex.
Are you a eitizei of tleUTniteSlttes?--Ys.
rav Youyoumade application for eltizenshipl); If so, iii what court?
State p)roviousii servleo (UiJted Statesi or foreign), and (date of last difiehatrge,

Vith11 orgalti'1aion11 ; also place where last enllisted-Mimroo years, 1), Twenty-fifth
InfantrIy, diwsharged August 21, 1903; three years1),T)wenty flftjn11fallntry,
disclharged Auguist 28, I1n6; (4 Company, 1'i'wenty-l fth Infantry, Septoember 28,
1900, to Novemobor 14, 1000, (1lMChfblrged( without honor, LTst cellsted (Collubims
11arrial](cs, 0110.
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Are you a member of the 'National Guard or organi',led militia of any State,
Territory, or the I)istriet of Columbita?-No.

hiave you aplmlid before for enlistment; If so, where?-No.
If rejected, for what eimse?--Nonie.
What HIckn11c09f3 have you 1ha1d, anid fit what age?-Nolle.
Nationality of failtherr, mierlcan; residence, dead ; occupation,
Are there any reasons for your parents or other relatives oi)jectiiig to your

eniiiitinent?--No.
If either parent lasn (11se, site cause.--LFather, unknown ; mother, childbirth,
If brother or sister hlts died, state cause.-
(l1ive name an(l a(lddres of last emI)loyer and date of employment.-Captain

Bates, Twenty-fifth Infantry, Fort Bliss, 'Vex., January 12, 11)07.
I)o you clearly understand section(l3 of tile act of (Collgress approved July 27,

181)2, as exl)lained to you unilder the requireimeints of Circular No. 11, September
17, .1802, from the Ad jutant;-(.c;ieral 's Office?-Ys.

lhave you found your health or habits to interfere with your success 1in civil
life?--No. Are you sulIject to dizznncss?-No. To headachio0-No. To fits?9--
No, To plan in tile l)reastl-No. To fluttering of the hvart?-No. To short-
esS Of b~reatll?-No, To cold In thle head?--No. To coughs?--No. To dlar-

rhon ?-No. To piles?-No. 'To rheouiatism?-No. 1)o you ibelleve you are
sound and well Iow7-Yes. Have you bad sore eyes or ainy defect of visiony-
No, Any defect of hearlng?-No. Running from either ear?-No. G(olnor-
rhen, and wvhen?-No. A sore of any kind upon your penis, and wvheo?-No,
Any swelilug mihout or of your testielesl-No. A boil near thle anllus (lis-
tula) ?-No. Have you been rupl)turde -No. D)o you (drinlk intoxicating
liquor's ; It Ho, to wvhat extent?-Moderately. Have you Icen hurt upllo thle
head? Answer fully.-No. Have you hald a spralu?-No, A stiff Jolnt?-No.
A b)one or joint out of l)lacO?-No. Or a l)one brokenl-No, Are you sutbiject to
painful corns olr sre feet ?-No. AMlention carefully inl uiri1eH Or su111rgica11 Ol)'o-pea
tioln you mlay have hlaid uponl aniy part of youri holy,-None.
Give tilO lillile4 ai(1 iizl(llrSMCHS Of peron'lls (d n(311delit,upon you for siip)p1t,-

None.
IHatve you ever been convicted of a felony, or beeui Imprisone(1 iln a Jil or

)elltltlllary ?-No.
JA- T1S D)UNCAN, 4 11l)IMCM(It.

I clirfy that I h1ave With ca11re raised the foregoing (|111l)105, all(1 IhIIve
recoi(d ilte 1111mN'vers aIs given to 111e, 1i(l ha11ve peisonaIkily SX1aininoi)l tile 11l)0ov(-
lnlimid reci'l it. ha,1(0 )I)1io it:sltpel81(4 , 1rui,1( 1111(1AM] 1tPHi's he Et1IISIxlin g 0ig
fairlyl' ell, hIls inltellgIllce.W Is gqo(d, lnd llhs presetitedl satisfactolry' evidelnce of
fooisl chirlicter.

lleatirl's: Discliuirged November 14, 1000, under tilhe p)rOViSlIol of Special
Ordersi, No, 2(10, War 1)Dpltmlenlei, Novemlbe1r 0, )(006, 1ir'esono1tedlleter, Fort
Bliss, 'l'ex., Juita ry 1.1, 1007, C(attain Biates, Twetyflityfth Inlanatry, to The
Aililtary Se'3cretilry, Washington, 1),

I'S. S. WintiT1(11,
Captlan, Irirst Cava lry, Umtcruitliqlli O(flvr,.

Fir, PAHO, TEX., J(0a1i(LU 12, 1007.
[L Itcvovro of 10ln1u. 1

PITYRICAT, EXAMINAPTION (RECRUITH(lIIIN0 HTrillPi'P)) TO 11E MAIM BY TlIE, Ml'MTOAT,
i:XAMINVIt, Olt IN THE AllfilABSNOCE OF A MEDI)ICALrXAMINEI HIY TilE' RE IRUITINO

Figurle anl general appearance, gootl ; wolght, Jft;; holght, 72 Inches.
Vilsllo, n1rlimil ; hearing, normal.
Ohiest and contained organs, normal ; expiration, 87J; Iiispiration. 41f:i 1,>

M)IRlY, 4#.
Abdomen and contained Organs, normal.
(Ioniltoe-urInary apparatus, normal.

godJ)p or extreliuties, n1ormalt; lower extreitlit:es, norml; skin, good,
I certify that I hlave carefully examined the above-named recruit aind theat he

h)as no men011tal or p)hysileal defect (lifaillallfyling him for service iln the United
States Arilly.

10. S. Xwitiln"q5
Capta in, P.irBatiaalry, RcoridtIin 0/floor,

1Ef, Pso, '1'a>T., .January 12, 1007.
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This recrtttt has been reexininite( before leaving thle station and found to be
satisfactory.

C()aptin, IMrs't Cavalry, R~ecruiting Officer.
JANUARY, I1)07.

Latter' of J(IesICDhlUnCan.

FORT BLiss, TEXAS, J(lnu1(lry 30, .1007.
Tfi, -MILITARIY SECTIETARY,

Wash~ingtonjj , D. C.
(Through recruithig ofilcer.)

Sm In response to first Indorsement War Depairtment, dated January 21,
11)07, tin re application of .iames Duncan, I, have the honor to say that I Was8 (113-.
charged toil days after thle Brownsville riot occutrreod. During that: tenl days thle
0tilisted 111011 of the Birownisville liattalion were minder the impressioni theat It
wats not settled as to whether the citizens hand done any tiring onl thle post,
'The men knew that their officers believed that there was an attack oil the posit
that night and every one wats much worked iup. My being ani enli1sted mran InI
thle battalion for only tenl days after thle Brownsville afinift'y lprovelte-d miy hav-
lag a1 Chance3 after tile excitementt died down, to find out thle actual facts, for
(lie reason that the nien did not want to talk about tho matter. Thler~e was it
f'ovl lig thm t If 1 a iII wei'e accused onl m1151)iloin 111( should bo turned over to
thea Texas courts flie iuain arrested would very likely 1)0 lynched or found guilty
iii tile 'rexas courts evn,01 if hl wieNvloInnocent, Therefore, the men01 very genler-
11iii l (lui-ng the stay of thle battalilonl in Texas were not willing to disculss thle
11m1tier,
Of Course miy being ani enlisqted man lin thle battalion for such at short time

givet0111 110 oppior'tutnity to Come before linpoetor-(l~onerinl (Jan n111gtonl. I never
mmn Whiml Ind did not boar hisH iroAlalilnatt lo or ordeor to thle troops,

I am pierfectly Nvilhlng to 1)0 swornx and examined onl thle Brownsville nffiray by
(lie 1 le*\( oat-eialor anly oilier oflicini of the Gloverniment,

I (11( nlot think so ait thle time, hut I believe 11ow1 thlt it limited number of
s-oldiers were Out that night. ailld (1d( lart-or tile shooting, Thoecivilianls Imay
have (10110 im0111 of tilie shoot~ig through their own houses, Captain Lyon lin his
mivoirt test lilolily sitys I hilt the iiiityor of Briowniiviilhe told htiml that thle p001)10
were frightenled aild were firin~g out of their windoivH. A. part of thle ImtIllot
holes in I lie( hollses nimty have b)0011 Ilindol by their owvn Shots, One0 of the chitef
voalsons wil'y I I imiui Some few Of thle Soldiers weve respionsl~le0 Is that -thle Cowell
house, NNltoei (be0 clii Idren's party Wats going out, wias ,-h)ot up,) Thisii house8 IS
bright neoxt to MrI. Taite's. house, Mr. Tfate strutck a soldier of 01 Company within
aI rovol vo, So thabittlie sojlliie"s face wits bloody anld lie had to he treated toim-
pioral11yly t- t he hospital. TPhere wasK probatbly at nistiio fil gettilg thle right
hotise, I lbolleve, however, that It Is anl error to think thlit iuiniy soidiet's were
out, thit I night., for th10e t izona' test linony ivas Imuch exaggera (('ei onl account of
poild'~i1c(i(' I believe It wa~s conliniledI to a very sniit11lini umber of' soldiers wh~o maify
havie hand ponoiil giv'levitcs.

Oif otie tlhii g I 111III110i, t bit t otei' tilie ahintook place It wits very (liflic1lt;
to got atity one0 to titkIk 1 (hi uk ilie inn1oceolt i men weore IIitiaSta to of tsuspense for
feair theoy should ..bo IlitOcdtol t (11ttslioioti,

I Ithive ithv itys iive(d IIiI lie 8oul il mnyolle , 111(1 ithe (I iseni a1111tinnt Ion itot white
fuld( colorodeil 1 's never, ocoi'vieid to aite as" it gtielvilmeo, Thiat wa af Nv~llit I hiuid
alI~vays soonl.

I cantai11(oth lan fldldivit to thfe followhig facets If thtey iti'e of aniy value:o. Whenl
I wat ai'ottFod oil the il~gihi of thle 'I 81 (ifol'A tgust abiouit 1111dil1 glit, I wetnt to thle
(dootr of 1) ('oplipny ha nt'iteks andf I Sat%w hielltd at clump of trevs lit the garr-ison
t'ol(i fin slies firoim sovei'aI ii lr~iltis, potlii 1)5 it)0 or 112, These) liii abc roesonibled
firefflimesatd seeuiiedi to bele o viltoil. Thle fIring wais ont the, gi r'ionrod (11p1)0
site the Initer'ival hot weeti B fitid C1 Com pa ily biit u'racIH, Somie- of t heoe 0liotit
Hefloelit to be (JoveoIi'itnit It'i(ost; t lit Im, eli her tlie( old KIrags or thle ml"fodei'i
Sprngititlld. A part of t lie shots 50(1m1e( to comte fr'omi mother iit'eattns1, wvhich
111111(c aI much loulder, report. t hani modern governmentt a nin. At tbo momnicat I
thought It wNiiH 801110 ti'oulble IbetwenAT CltlZ01tt4 Mid soldiers4.

I hOt iced a tiiiti siiiiiiiiig Illii t h door of tilie telegniplii offlee wh~o Seemed to 1)0
watching thte shoot Iing, ThIt. iimin wits ntotti hot) or 76C feet from w~hore I Wtood,
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I could see him by reason of thle lamps at the post garrison gate. I lhaive since
been informe(d that this wits thei telegra))h operator,

I ain quite anxious to go to Kansas City. I understand that there tire a num-
ber of discharged men. of thie Brownsville battalion there, I belleve that, now
that they are outside of Texas, those few men. who really have tiny knovlehige
af to the guilty parties would be willing to help inI running dowv the facts, so
that thle men really guilty can be puiiisied aind the innocent men can then be
freed from the charge of having shielded those actually responsible.

I hQpe that nadeclslon, can bc reached In my case lprior to February 14, other-
vise I shall lose the benefit of illy six years' comtilU0omm service.

I can. at the present tile submit no further evidence thon that already
forwarded.

Very respectfully, your obed lent servant, JAMF:S DUNCAN,
Late Cook, OompZan.J L)/D, 'PWnu(l-fifth Infantry.

Discharged a private, Compaii' ' (1, November 14, 1006.
Address: Recruiting Olllcer, El Luiso, Trex.

(First Indorsemenltl

RX-CRUITINO STATION, UJ. S. AMNIY,
AI P'(Rso, T'eC., JAnlary 30, 1907.

Respectfully transmitted to The Military Secretary, United States Army,
WashliIngton, as an lielosure to James I)uncan's application of January 12 for
reellistment.

Capltatit, PIhst C(aV(alry/, licoruill11n Officor.

Affda vit of MJ(lmtes I)D can.

DEPAIRTMENT OF TEXAS, CU1j of Hi 1asO, 88.'
JAMEIS DUNCAN, being duly Swvorn, ayshie was givon a full and honorable

discharge as at soldier (if said coImpatny upon the expiration of his enllstment
on August 23, 190. That lie accomptnlied the trooI)s to Fort IHleio, starting
from Brownsville on August 25, I000. That lhe went to Knoxville, ']'ellnn, four
or flive (lays later, nnld afterwards re-onlisted for Company (, Twonty-fifth
Infantry, from wVhic1i lo was (dlCiharged without honor on1 Novnmber 14, 1000.
'I'hat (deponent woet with CompanytY from Fort Niobrara to Fort Brown In
July, 10. Ile wtvs then a cook, Charles Dade being heand cook. That l)odo
lived Just outs(do the reservation vall wlith hlfs wvie aind sMte)dau1ghter, and
(leponent occupied the cook's room adjoining the company kitchen tint thle, balr-
racks, down stairs. Deporlient is not marrie(d. Tihtat ~(?ery Other morning de-
imlnent got up at; 3 o'clock, other (lays arising at toIout 6. Tihtit lhe ltel1 gone
ollt Into tile town of Brownisville but tveo (during tilhe tly of tilhe compainy)Ill ait
Port Brown ; one( with Ir1ivato W. N). ,ones, to t(ila(o a Nw'1iik, goillig a,,;s Ias
thertlir'oti(d deovt, 1II(1 0ol th10 ot hr occasloll going with Stol(d J,11o to 1a drug
Pstoro to b)uly some pywders, We WOnt:ito Ia Mexicnill's b)el' stil1(1ll lli)(l lad
o()e drink ofbeerl aplieco Oni tho Itt 'visit to townl l)elonlilt Oiever entered
aly t(hto 'li'lo(Ollo011 any 0011e occialon InI BrowNsville, tiil(110(1hldhod nodliii.

(vulty vhtitevOIr wi iith iiy oftoep010 lleloI 1vi1gIII rowiisvIlIIe, JaIile(s NiNwtoIl,
of 0 Company, was raised vItlh 1110 InI (IOreeINVIo, S. (I., andl I knewlV in11 s a
boy ait homue. I met 111111 as a Soldier at Fort Niobrarn, ie waos not aIIchuI
of (1lmi)QOnit'iS Andl (lid 11ot go with de(1i)0110t'N friends. 'I'hlt (deilmnent 1i0(1 l)C!11
In IsIH CcompillY lbut oncO whilei th1ey served alt t10 HIIIIIOs moS. 'I'|lilt PlI(1
Ne\'PwtOn1 hlad thle reputation of bilng at drinking Intmn, tlind when 1111unde the
Initluonce of liquor of being meddlesome aiid Inclined to interfere in1 the biuiness
of other )eOpIie, I heard( of 1hi having beln llt Oll tlie ieti(l witlh a revolver by
tI citlzon Soein tll]e onl thle morning of the (Ilay after tile affair1. Tho general
talk on1 the subject wai that Newton was t(e NI(t101t of I)rej(il(ce an(dJ01een
hurt without suffieloet reason or ,iustilication. Te lioen of (ldo)ponet's Colltiliiy
did not appear to be mu1lchI Stirred III) by the matter and there wats no 1prtlcu.
blr excitement over It, D)eponent keOwv, by sight only, Private tReid, of (5 Coln-
Ipny, Who .Ynasi pushed ofY Into the wator, 1i(1 lhearl labout that tiffair the H1nl110
night It ocurred(l. eold tin(d Privato (1111 had blcen acros th1e river an1d returned
i it Afexical'ms b)ont, as (depol)i)t hoear(d1from1 (41ill, aind whon tho landing was
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reached a customs officer at thle landing shoved Rield, without any apparent rea-
son, into the water just as he stepped from thle boat. I heard nothing else about
the case from anybody but Gill, and did not know that the men of the three
companies were worked up over' the matter to any extent, Deponent had heard
the general talk from time to time about the sodlders being debarred froll the
saloons where white folks were served, No such thing had happened at F~ort
Niobrarit andl the general sentiment among the drinking men, particularly those
who b~adl not been brought up iii the South, was that thle r'efnsal to serve them)
with drinks was wrong and unjust.
On the evening of August 13, 1000, an order was issued that all men mus~t be

Iin garris~on at 8 O'clock, aind platrols were sent out to bring Iin everybody whether
onl Iass or iiot, I was thinking of going out myself, and was notified by the
sentry on that beat near the gate about half lpatt 6 that evening that nobody
wats allowed to go out. lDeponlent (lid not learn the reason, but his own op~inionl
wats that It wats desired to keep thle men out of possible danger because of thle
reporteti assault of a white woman by a soldier iiot long before, Private A8sh
of 1) Company cainle lin late for supper that evening andl told deponlent that hie
had 1)001 seont on Ipatrol down to the ferry to stop till soldliere, going over to
Mexico ande to s01(d tin to thle post all Ilin returning onl the ferry. Ilie said 1i0
thought hie had been lin a (dangerous predicamenit, out III thle towialne10 Oil theat
erranld ; 1111(1 (lepolent llrestuned that there wats soini excitemnnt Iin thle town onl
acouint of thle rulniorc(1 assaullt, cage, But no other talk wasm heard by (leponent
troili any Others of the ConlJpany, and everyNthin1g allppeared to lbe just thle 141me1 as
usituil iitlol(l the company barracks and among thle menl, 1)eponent went to bed
a litt-le after 9 o'clock lin thle cook's rooin. Private Rtobert Will111iam sielpt in the
tiaino( roonji, Ile wva5 onl duty ais (lilting room iman and had hlis bunk lin the same
roomn with delpcnont. Both retircil at about thle samie timie,
That depioneilt wvas jitwakened by shotsi about mi dnidght and took It for grantedl

there wvas a fire, 'Thait lie roused Private Williams111 and tWell looked ouit the
whintlow aind thle door but could see no light of a fire, IDeponenit fase thle flashes
from lire arms outeilde the wall near the alley that rulns parallel with the street
that lstartsi at thle minfll fort gate aind runs at right angles with thle reservation
witl find51( conclulded that there was no fire, but that there might be trouble
b)(t ~veen thle soldiers aind police, T1hie bugles had been blowing also and delponent
then recognized that thle caill wafs "1 to armns," Cook Chafrles ')aido then caine
into thle kiltchen closely followed lby his wife and his Fstepdimglhter, hire. Barbour,
the( wvomnw liiiving not hing onl lut sonie wrtitps thrown around theni, 'They went
right into Our' sleep~ilg ro00i1 before I had dressed myself, They were very
fnitih iniat'iied!, That (leloileiit pulled onl his trousers and his shoes Wvithout
sioeks, won ring, no shrirt or coitt hut his white linflolei'irt. Deponlent thoul Nvoent
oM t Ilrotigl thle (11 iiin r,00111 and onl to tilie compa ny lparaile, Dlndo remaitillilfg
in) ('lhtrge of tile kitchen,. Williams11 went out with (leponliot, Iatptainl Lyon
andl( First 81ergeauit Frazier %)ere there, anid thle mino weore fit ling into rankls with
their riflefq, I sipoke to Sergeanit Frazier 1111(1 lie told mie to get l11y rifle and get
lute line ait once, Oil thle way iii) still irs (leillonet fitit Corpor il PoWveil coming
(lown aiid afiked If thle ai'II racksi vei'e 1litlcked(1Hlie nswered '' Yes",' aind oil
reaching tile Wjunad r'oil) t lie rack Of tho first sqluad, Iii wich11l depoiieuit'*i rifle
wats kept, wvas CiiJpty, biut there were several I in thle secoitt v(pil~i's rack, and do-
Ioloient took one of thoe. J0'here were still otherl men01 in thle Hsuiitd icoill, mov0%-
lug Around getting (lrefife( and takling their, ari , 'firo waslf nc light, aii(1 ilot
muntch Could be seuil Oil account of the (darkntess. IDepotient thoul fell into the
ranks of thle comupiitny, Jhtere wvits much10 confuision 1111(1 d(Iisord(or which the
cii lta in tried to (liliet l)y, spei5ldiig to Ihlie miia aid get lag thIeiti to makte sitl
orde(rly form1at ion, 'i'ho1 cii ltiin walked down IleU1ine1 seeling that each mant hatd
ainitiuni1tionl, and rasking its aill If we had thle 20 i'oultds of ainitunmit ionl seah
wals suipposfed to hlavye,1The (lepotient blerid qultQite a number, sILy they hind none1,
anld they were given setine b)3 111011 stand lug near' N'lio bild( enlolugh to divide, I
had( 110 b~eit on) utlyfnef anld severall oilier mcii wei'e hi I1laiesa condition ; but
lily ca 1'tridiges were hyin1g, ciiaI shel0f MU TOi I p)Ut them1 NNlicii I took themjj out Of
mly belt pi'Cpil'ittoi'y to tile pri'itctieo 111it rel thui t Incrnin1g. NIWeroi' not Allowed
to carry thlem onl thle illutrcll(8. I took Ihielti off thle shellf andte put them) In miy
Pf~kcot its 50011 itS I lltOil01 Ity ti'ouisef.90'
About t is timei MaIjor Penrose cailo111laross I ho pi ade 1111( cal led to Captat in1

Lyon, to bituirch his coinpatiy to the wvum ii ald lIn ke posilionl a long It, 'i'hie Cciii.
piltl~Y wits stri'iig out 1)3 the(. Msoi'geitts lit bito'vts iwiid thle wVil and 'eninaiiiedl
liei'c about Oix ol' (!iglt liiilittlea, D('pononi.t wvas stationled downl about rIO feet

fmoiti tIle li ab',hoilt ait I) Compan~y'si f511k. It wats perfectly (lark there and
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deponent could we nobody at all Iln the town ndll saNw n1obo)d(y but thle meln of
Company D. When dle~pflIent firt Wollt to thle kitchlen door, wheiu roused by thle
Iiots, hle saw a Ian standhig in the door of the telegraphIt office niear the main
gate of the fort. Two lamps on thle main gate hosts gave mome light anlld do-
poneut thinks there was at street light 1in the vicinity also. This man was from
75 to 100 feot from deponent at thle tfime. Ile did nothing as far 11s deponent
saw. After thle compallny llad(1ecn stationedl a little time at thle wall, the coIn-
piny evUis assembled and deponienit heard the Major or(ler Captlin Lyon to patrol
tile town and arrest tIny oldller lhe saw there nid any character lie thought was
spl)Cious. T1he companyiy wIas out on this duty ailout forty-flive minutes, l)lit
found no soldiers, and made no arrests.

T'le general talk among thle men, following this night, wats that the post had
been firedl on by thle citizells because of the Ill-feeling alfirising out of the refusal
to let thle Men dlrnk 1in thle malootn with thle White Inc. I hejirdl that th1e citi-
zens were claiming that Governlmient cartridges nn(i emlpty shells ulltde(1ll) hld
1)ee11 plilked u11) mII the streets ainld tiht they were cltilming to fMajor Petrose that
sol(lers hadd(onle the shooting. Time melt were very careful and retlenmt, and
did suirprisingly little talking al)out thle affTair1. I WONS niyself atflll(1 to SAy
munch or to askmXalny questions or to be seen talking wvith others, faiz-nlig that
I might l)e suspected of lhavilng taken part hai the shoothlug or of klowing sonme-
tlhing about it. That (deponont never heord anlly golils) or rullmor in any way
connecting anly soldier with the shooting, anied ne0verl got anly hain't or HlIggestioln
froni anyone that tiny soldier was suspcte(d of knowhig anything ait all Ubout
It, 'T'hat thore wats no talk about the conllientient of thle 12 sollelrs anlld thle
OI01 discharged soldier who were ptut In the guard house and afterwards takon
to Fort Saul Houston, except to the efl'ect that It ap)peare(d they were suspected,
There was no opinion exprl)ssed, as fair as deponent heard, amnig the men to
tMe efect that they were guilty or otherwise. That up to the tline deponcilt left
the commandait Fort lReno, as stated al)ove, the great m11ass of the soldiers refused
to Wileeve that soldiers were guilty, and the evidence of the flln(ing of the empty
sells and parts of ammunition was consh(erc(d no evi(leulce at ill by them at
that time. That tile 1nolnconillssilonted officers did not mitihe ally efforts fltiat
dlepollellt saw or btearid to get uieolng tile m11en1 alnd flmn out who tile guilty ones
wvero. And that as tile !1101(} Wel'e kept closely to tIle post, b)oth1 at Fort Brown
aml(l Fort Rteiio, Iii) to the (lile (lepollolilt left, tile guilty 11), If 0(,1,lrti', werIe
collstillatly Onl tiler10lot ail(l were givell 1wo opportnililty to relalx their vlgillac(1
11)(( wiltchfleV1i0mie of thelmlmves,

'('h1at depollellt 11(15 m1 e1 lpl11( ntlion for repenlistimet, 1i1(1 reqeiosts that
favorable ,cosilderattia maty ho givenio hlor'eto. That lie solemnly swears hie
(11(1 lot take hart ill thle shooting aforesal1(1, in any watly, nildl thilt 1he 1111(1 no
knowledge eithlier before or a fteor tile a fl'a i ts to le actuanl i)nari Ilplais, land

ailt lie has never had nid 1h115 ilOt 1oW alny lmow('Vledgo0of tlie mattei'01'r1t1y
Illforiliat o01 t(hat wolil(l tOeid o)r ii1(51t In tile aicotahin big of tilo truliill. That
lie hlase no m11otive or desire to conceal the triltil, aiad would willingly an11d gladly
(lisc1osofillytbiliglie110 ligh learn regardilig It.

JAMESS i)UNCAN.
Sumbsclibaed !U1(d swo1ii to hofore' ein Ihis 9th (lay of F1ebrulry1', 1)07.

IA, 1F. (Ooomlw,
MfaJor', ,fpularye-AcIVO(tle )'(lmenil'a r1)Op(I ?e1,

Jdwlif/.'t(leV.4dvocO Deprm'm otftoflto (10f,

AffldaVIt of Capt. Se}mmeCl 1P. ft/m.

Di'lAliT'MEN'r 0P TEXASH,
P'ost of Port am. Hfouston, 8.:

HAIMErI P. LYON, bolg (dully sworn, says 11 Is cealptali Company 0, Tweity-
1filfltTuifitry, and knlows aild Dullcalln; wo was gVell ita full aned hllol'lliblo
(diseblarge 111)011 thle expiratllloll of 11h cal istment ats at cook of Coc!,lylyT )D 0ooll
after tlie Brownsille shootimig afIray of Augumt 13, 1i)0t, alnd afterwlalrd reen'-
listed In Comipanlly (1 111(1 WitS (lsdllanrged tihei'ef'iroul vithlolit Ilmlor l)purstlulilt
to Special Orders, No. 2110, War I )elmrt maicut, Sorl1is 1)006.

'J'alilt HilldllD('ailC Wslt scecol(l coolo i (lo)eommltt's eompl)simy abotit four years
mid( wolH a uipor'or kild of a l1111. Thit (lel)OollIt knowsvhul voice well alnd
hIeln 1'dhillmanswer at tilie r'ol I all at ili(e company ba racks o(i t1e nlighlt of A mm-
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gust 18, 1900. That he was a man of excellent habits, a good soldier In every
way, truthful and an absolutely honest man. That deponent is sure said Dun-
can had nothing to (o wvIth the shooting that night. 'That lhe liked the service
and was anxious to stay In It, 111(d would have been I)retty sure to report any
Information he obtained that would lielp to uncover the facts in the case.

SAMUEL P. LyoN.
Subscribed and sworn to before ie this 4th day of February, 1907.

- L. l. Goonm,
Major, Jit(Idic-A(Ivoa IC-G(t(ler(all' 1Dcpartment,

Jidgc-Advocale, ID)partmct t of the Outt.

Affidav; of Licnt. Harryl S. Orier.

IEPA)T'MENT Or TEXAS,
PolRt of Fort Sam IloUStotI, 88:

J1,IO1t. IIRnIIY 5. Guwn, l)oing duly sworn, says heo Is battalion quartermaster
aind commissary, Twenty-fifth Infantry, and knew said JTames I)uncan for about
three years. That lie considered IInhi to be a good sold1ler and feels sure that
he Was not impIlicated In the trouble at Browinvivlle, and that lie would not and
(11(1 not withhold anlly information secuired int regard to It. I call not say what
efforts lie imldl(O to obtain such information.

11. S. 0T11ra.
Subserlbed n1(1 sworn to before inle this 5th (lay of Ii'ei)rluary, 1,907.

V. lei. GOoomytI,Major, Jud(if-AdIVoca tc-Witeiral's Deparitmnt,
JuIu(C-Adlt(vocate, Dopartrimnt of the (lull,

Memorandum: Compare aflidavit of Charles Dade in r'e his owvi application,

Affidavit of Capt. GharleC8 1F. Ba0te&.

D)EARTMaNT Op TEXAS, 0111/ q 11l 1P08'0, 88:
OIIABLS 1:. BATES, being duly sworn, (leposes and says that h10 Is a captain

In the United States Army fll(1 that lho has known James D)uncan, one of the
discharged soldiers of tue First Battalion, 'Twenty-flfth Infantry, for hibout six
years. HIe wns a rJivate Holdlor ln D Company, Twenty-fifth Infantry, when I
was In command of that organization, for bout a year andl a half, I camoeto
have great Confidence InI h1is character as a main and hi faithful performance
of all (Illtyas a soI(lier. r madh(lo ma, corporal anin )siib1qient-ly a compijally
cook, which IN a trying p)osltloni espocInally requiring honesty and stendilness hp
the exact lug vork. 1 nevoe knew I )unmem to miss a calll, or be under the Influ,
once of intox*CIcting liquor, or to (Wovl ncdat ropri-mmad. Ito (loes not 011(1never
d((, s40 flipLA iilly limlmewlgo goes, 11asoci111te witlh tlhe laNwless anl1d ulnruly o10.
m10eat. IeO 1awaysm wNas n(aq11uit, leclblmCea so(ldierl, 1rarely leaving tho i)ari'acks
or vlcinlly of post excel)t o1 oIllic-1l buslflinCess, T'Ihiis 0(llol( Hir'slev Is11111ite(,
binl1g onrly at little ov'Oe' slix yeani's, lie h1s, however, tw'o exellent (liseharges
fIrhi (liipt, Sill nupl 1', Lyon, From my kInledO(go of his fllu dlmalmi'leter a1s1 a
H501(l cr, I a III)w g11111to (mldor' Wim to tIie)10( Oxtellt as I Nvou1l(1d First Sergt.
.JaCOl) JFi'a'/Ar 0f I) Compalny andSor}(g,i'gt 10111(,1Iii i also of 1) Company.
These three menl, 1r1a11 1er, 1hr'l'ls, 11 Dilluucla Ill'a fill Ilil of thoe saill gh1111,
gra (le anml are- Illllplablo of (1')11hg or fillou('tbelii filla 1155110149'10' work, I aill) eoim U.
(lent th'i t Jllnes.9 )ulluuir'illwoilJId not hlo(ld 1111((!r fllyay cillelmlstlalaces A 1)ill11(1 of
cl alIsll. I fmll) Hillso If he hnad anlly (clemwv VIIIIa(rfe Ite sam1e NvoIId be put
imnm(dlia t lylatfile (iIHosallI of the (Iover'nmenmit,

DIuInca's l)1lilg (dlohll1ge('l tenl (Illys a ftier tilo 1rownsville affraty on A gust 18,
J190, gave hIn oilnly 11 very 11illt(d( time 1in which to hear aIlly talk al)bo1t the
Circumstances, or gllthr( aily clues, HIe (11(1 not reenlist In the IFirSt BIIttai1on0,
I)11t re{illsted for thio Tiventy-fifth Infantry 11(1 wls Hent to Fort Blisls, whlre
he was dliselbar'g(eil, 1111(11' thme ord'(lr (lated( Noveiglber 9, 10116.

F'romn miy kniowlz)ig of )0th coloreN and white soldelrs, I regard It as a
moset iminl)'ob)al)ie tiling a hIlilouledi lohavlg occurred; tilat there would liave
been tiny exchange of conversationoli tile iil)Ject except perhaps aimoin tile
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few who may have been criminally responsible. Those men who might have
bad a hand Iln the affray would be extremely close-mouthed. They woul(l be
especially fearful of being turned over to the uncertain course of justice In
thle Texas courts.

If the normal order of garrison life had been restored after August 13, and
thle garrison stationediat at Northern townl, there would undloubtedly be men
who would got to drinking and betray those crviminally responsible.
But vith all passes cut off and( thle in un(lder suspicion for several mouths,

the clhances for leaks became very small.
I tsegard the Brownsville affray as lililtedi to a very smoll number of men.

In the testimony collected by Mr. Purdy (Senate Document 155, l)art 2), mirling
all tthe affidavits together, the total number of bullet holes clalivedIli houses
is about 45. Cartridge shellH found by eltizens wore about 36 In number.
This would tend to indicate a very small number of aimed shots at the Browns-
ville houses, It also'luIdicates that a very small number of men could have
participated in the affray, and therefore the chances for a large number of
men knowing about the meni actually concerned, are not good. When Ca)tain
Lyon made Ills midnight patrol, a large numibsor of citizens iln khid uniform
armed with either revolvers or rifles voreo seenl. Thie citiZens lookilnlg out of
the windows may have seen soe181: of their own citizens andl p)ollCeleni and
mistaken them for colored soldiers. Ctaptaill LY0on's atlidavit siys theat the
mayor of Bownsvllvlle told hf1im that tile citizens were' frightenlled all(d Nvere
shooting out of their own wind(lows. Seine of the IlIlet holes 1in their hollucse
may have been made by their own shooting, If there l1nd 1)Cell so0 man1y soldiers
charging through the streets, soine of thlenm Would have beetI Ocrtlin111Y hlit by
the citizens' gun fire. All these facts tqn(l strongly to the conciusloIT that a
small number of men were actually in the aiffray.
Teo steadiness and high dlselplivio of thle First Battaion1 of the Twjven)ty-flfth

Infantry for four years is evidenced by thle followving extruet from 'a lltler of
Mr. (1. HI. Cornell, of Vlenttine, Nebr., where "lie Browvsvilie soldiers were four
years prior to going to Brownsville:

[Page 302, Sonato D)ocumiient No. 165, part 1.1

latter of 0. H, Corntell, ChairmanRfcpublivan OonUres,8onal committee, dated
Valcntine, Nobr,, November 30, 1906.

" History of First Baittnalion at post prior to It" station 1in Brownsville,
"'Two battalions (eight coml)anilen) of that regiment camte to Fort Niobrara

for station directly from the PlilipplineoR inl 102. They remained ait that lost
cotittinally until its abandonment, 1in Juily hast, vhoVIu 1n leANling they were
1iiiguedl to stations ili Texas. Valentine, 41 t illes distant, is tile railway sta-
tion where all the post's businesHswss trangsctedl, and leaving at Iol)liatioln of
al)out 1,200, It sustained very much tlHeimino reitlton to Fort Niobrara ats
Brownsvillo does to Fort Browni, Tex. Cnollseuently they were In andil out of
towvn constantly, shigly or In numuhori, trailing, loaingt, or attending errands,
ani it Is said by our citizemis rightly that they vvere weoll belhived, alllad no citizen-'
nlot looking for it had tile least excuses for getting lito troui)le with allny on1e of
themll''

'1U1le foregoing Isilnl extract fromn the letter of at 'ery unifrindly critlc, who yet
hns to alike thle foregoingn(gadmssioll of tile goo(id 11111'll('tr01i'ofie111tm11 towII I'd
peaceable, Jaw-abidinlgcitiz 1ens,
Mr. Cornell refers4 particularly to aItlllnl(l(' of a(Iisi'e0llntailofvomn), Nv1im

w'ta ml)ortally Nvot1inde(liit a low resort 4I mllte frGow the town of Valeitine. I
11der'silliad Cowvboys 1e(1 to go tO tIhS res1ort a 1)dit is not. holl(l thle( 1111ge of
p)ililblity that they mily have imeenl ConeI(rd iII thiS s1h0o11111,.

',Ie(!H0 circmtan11ctaireemHc11011mt(o18(d to HIoYv thle Or(lfo'ly cliliii'alcl 0, Ili(1 rel)nta-
loll of tile First Ba1lttllolo, of which *r.llics l)uallenll wa;s at highly I'reHectiid

I 1)ol1om lie would lbe, it recliste(l, a valuable ani(d faithful soldier iln the
United Statesi Army.

OmrAiI;,;S F. B3A'ru:s,
Captain, 7'J'l01tll-flfth 11f/aln1ry,

ubscribed ainld sworin to before me tisl 9th day of February, 11)07.
r,. 11l. (tOImyI%,

Mlajr, JD41partm(11)oetC-(OtnCI'l'RI eop(L1Ul (lit,
Jul(eIl'-Advocato, l)Departmont of thc ha4lf.
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Certificate of Capt. Samuel P. Lyon.

FORT RENO, OKLA., JanuarV 31, 1907.
To whom It m>iay concern:

Janmes Duncan hits been known to we for about four years, during most of
which time he has been cook In my Comnpany, D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

I know him to be a man of first-class habits and anll excellent soldier. I
believe himi to be absolutely honest and reliable, and I have the fullest con-
fidence In his honesty and truthfulness.

I am certeinin mny own mind that lhe was In no way implicated in the shoot-
lug at Brownsville of August 13 and 14, 1906, and I believe that had he pos-
sessed any knowledge of the persons concerned therein he would have reported
the saine to me.

I recomimiend that he be again enlisted In the service of the United States.
SAMUEL P. LYON,

Captain, TwentV-fifth Infantry, Comnmanding Company D.
[FIrst Indorseinent.]

RECRUITING STATION, U. S. ARmY,
El Paso, Tea,., F'ebruarV 15, 1907.

Respectfully forwarded to The Military Secretary, U. S. Ardly, Washington,
D. 0., to be filed with apl)ilcation of Janmes Duncan for reenlistmnent.

Very respectfully,
m. S. WIOIIT',

Captain, MFrst Cavalry, Recruiting Offcer.

ELIAS GANT.

Application for perMisa ion to reenlist.

To THEi MILITARY SEORETARY,
(Through the recruiting officer, U. S. Army, State stret, OhIcago,)

Sin: 1, the undersigned, foinnerly a mmcinber of Comipany D, Twenty-fifth
Infantry, and disclharged by Special Orders, No. 260, War Departmnent, do hereby
inake tpl)l)li(fntioli for enlistmient in sid regiment of the Regular, fnd attach
lheretotmy atlidavit showing that I had no connection with or knoowledge of
vho wore the participants in the trouble at Brownsville, Tex., August 13, 10.

EPLIAH GANT,
Forntely a private of CompanV D.

[FIrst Indormement.]

RECRUITING STATION, U. S. ARMY,
823 SOUTII STATE: STREET,

Chcagpo, 1?ll, February 9, 1007.
Respectfully forwarded to The Military Secretary, U. S. Armly, Washington,

D. 0.
A. 1., NVARFJE'rJl),

1"tr8t lfeu tenant, Artillery 001o)8, Recr1uitillp Ofiloer.

Aplldavit of J1(Uas Oant.

ST'ATE, O) IrMLTNOJR, Count111i Of Cook, 88:
I, EJlls tiant, formerly a lirivate of Compj)auy O), Teventy-fifth. ThiltUitl States

Infantry, and (llsclbrge(d by Special Orders, No. 260, War l)opartmont, Novein-
i)r 9), 190(0, being duly sworni (oth deol)oM a1nd say:

Onl the night of August 18, 1900, I was Htationed at kI'ort Blrown, Tex, I
hlad no knowledge fat that time1 nor linv1 I now tiny koleo\vd~go of the amesill of
any of the members of the Twenty-flfth United StatesH Infantry who took part ill
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the disturbance at that timeo and place. I, myself, had no part li the dim
thrbance at all.

ELIAS GANT,
Formerly a I'rivatc of (ilompany D,

T'zocn tv-fifth Ulted States lilfantry.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th (lay of December, 190.
[sEAI,1 D. W. J. BOXLI-,Y, NotaryPViblio.

Letter of Bli(as Omut.

CHIrCAGo, Irr, Afaroh 3, 1907.
Ti-m ADJUTANT-GESNMRAL, UNITED STATES AiMY,

Washlington, D. 0.
SIR: I request Informatton as to what action has b)een1 takeu on my appllea

tlon to reenlist In the United States Army.
I was discharged as a 1)rivate of Company I), Twenty-fifth Infantry, Noveri-

her 9, 1906.
Very respectfully,

Formerly a Private of OomipanylU D,
'tventy-fifth Infantry,
2961 South State Street.

(ertiflcate of Capt. Samuel P. Lyon.
To whom it may concern:

I have personally known 111as Gant for about ol'e year anid four months,
(luring which time ho bas been a member of iny company, D, Twenty-llfth Il-
fantry. I know him to be a man of good habits and an excellent soldier.

I believe hlme to be thorouighfly honest and reliable.
I am certain, 1in my own mind, that lie was il no way iml)licated in the shoot-

Ing at Brownsville, Tex,, onl Atuguist 13 and 14, 1000, and I believe that hnad
he known of any of the persons Who were engaged'in said shooting he would
have reported thle sallme to me.

I recommend his reenlistment tin the service of the United States.
SAMH, r.P. LYON,

0aoptail , 'q'ietyftith Jil(lmt1)J, COmflmRi(tfl(tIlyp Company D.

GOItGoH W. HIALTJ,
Application for )Crniss ion, to reetn lst,

OIITOAGO, ILL,, Dceomier 19, 1900.
Tim MIXLTARY SECRETARY, U. S. Auh't,

(Through the recruiting officer, 328 South State street, Clheiago, I11.)
SIul: I, the undersigned, formerly a momb)or of Company 1), Twventy-flfth U, S.

ftIfantry, alndd(lscharged by Specil. Orders No. 200, War l)opartment, (lo htere)by
malce application for reenlifstment in said reglienot.

I 11closo herewith) my aflidavit allowing that I lbad no connection with or
knowledge or who were tle participants ili te trouI)lo at Brownsville, Tox,,
Auiguist 18, 1MXX.

GOomRGH W. IsTArL,
For'merly a private of Compatil 1), ''Wftihv/tlylth U. S. Infantry.

(10lrXt Indtor~omi(ltj]
1114OC)MITIN( STI'ATION, U. S. AimY,

81243 So'8OUT'r STATE STIUFMrV,
0,hcayo, III., Decembecr 19, 1906.

.Itempectfilly forwnr(led to The Military Secretary, U, 8, Army, Wasinillig-
ton, D. 0.

A, II. WAnIFIELD,
iFirst .tactnieant, Artillcry Corp-s, RleCorittifl Offloer,
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[SccondI i1dorncimeit.]

WAit DEPARITMENT,
Tni MILITARY SECcnETRY'S OFFICE,

W1'ashinlgto(n, Decomber 22, 1906.
Respectfully returned, by direction of Tihe Ailitary Secretary of the Army, to

G(eorge V. Bill], lato Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry (through the recruit-
ing ollicer, 323 South State street, Chleago, Ill.), for Infornantion whether lie
lilts ally atllitional evidence that hle desires to Ofler onl thoe p)oilts 1nam1ed III the
elceirlar fromn this oflico besides that which is p'resented herewith.

131',NJ, A ORI), Militalry keoretary.

['T'hiird Ildorsomrent.]

REORUITINO STATION, U. S. AntrY,
823 SouT'I STrATE STREET,

01tCiago, Ill., Januau'ry 17, 1907.
Respcetflllly retirmi(1 to 'I'Iio Military Secretary, U. S. Ar-illy, Washington,

D. 0., wvith the infornination fliat this man has no further evidence to submit.
A. IB. WA.IWWLD,

1irst Lieliut(enl(Ut, 4rff107/er Corps, Wccruitilug OfflCecr

Aflidavit ot acorge 1V.1IHll.

STATE1 OF ILLINOIS, outtyOf0o(look, 8s:
I, (leorge W. Hall, formerly a private of CompaInUy D, Twenty-fIftli U. S. Ini-

fillntry, an(1 discharged by Speeial Ordors No. 20(1, War Deopairtment, November
9, 11000, l)leng (lilly sworn,,doth (de)pose and sty:

On1 tho nIight of August 13, 1006, I was1 rationed at lFort Brown, Tox. I
d111(1 110 ilOie(l(go fit that time 110 hailv I ilow a1ny klnowledge of tho llnlaml(,es of
11113' of theimellmber" of tile T laty-fifth U. S. In1flaltry who took part ill tho
(dishirainCO fit that tMmie anl(d p)1i. I myself huid 11o part ili tile (di.ti1bancitCO
fit fill.

(GE'orOn 'WV. UIAT.L,
bFoimer1CI at 1PriV'!Itt of Company )D, 'P'iventy flth U. S. Infantry.

SubsCribe)d anld swoIrI to before min this 18ti day of December, 1900,
[BEALr.] 1P. W. J. Box;rIsY,

Notary P'ublio.

A91(Ilvit 1)f Secon(d Licut. Harry AS. CrHer.

DElAml'.'?N'i,'NT OF TP',XAN, PoSt Of 1;'0ott Sl(M Ho40lton,8.s:
I MAiuv S9. GIO'UT, b)g1tg (lIlly SwOr'Il, Salys lie Wis eo(ldleitonllint an(l lnttalhloii

(11111rl'ternllsteI' allnd cofnlll!sa'y, 'lrwlly-fii'th IIInfillm'Py, and(1 k11110w' PI'rivito ill
folr fliout tii'hee yeaIr's, (luring whiehtu )elod 1.le Nvtls Ill tr'oiuble onl fsevelral occa-

onlls, hut onl tile wlovloo (!eollnet sh4ollld SHY lee Wa18s al goo0ld 1C111 lilI( (does Ilot
belleve lie W'as iml)plictited Inl the sRhooting all tiat, Brownsville01l August 13,
:1i)0(;, Thiait (ldo)on()11t can not: s;ay 'lwethlCr'01' 1o Jrivate IHatll wvouild have re-
p)olted flliy filetti llonwn to hilms.

1I. S. UmumetIIl,
Subscribed alnd svorin to before me, this lith dlay of February, 1007.

1.. 14). G00DmElI.,
Major, DIudafrC-n(1VOC(L fe-C/c ueral',q DO/)(Irti)lC)et,

JudgC-A(ldlvocte, l)Departmnu t of thlo Gulf.

Afl(davit of Capt. aSultac 1P. fllon,

I'JhPAlTmTrMNT ov TnXAf4, fost of Fort Sami.fouston, 8fl
SAMUEL, P. LYON, being duly sworn, says hoiscaIeptan Company D, Twenty-

fifth Infantry, and nuew Private Hall, who vas a member of his company. TThat
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del)oleIlt linf road the foregoing afildivit of Lieutenant 01rier, andl( agrees with
hIII st 111iateO of Private flail.

SAMUEJ, P. LYON.

Subscribed and mworn to i)efore nio, tlls 4thlday of February, 1007.
L4, IN". G'oomlnui,

Af(sjor', JUt(zlc-f (1VtO(ltC-GCf)leii '8 D)epartm et,
Jud(Ige-4ld vocato, Depart.meont of le, (hlul.

BIONJAIMIN P. JOHNSON.

Applicationl for))IC)rnisstOn to reentist.

ALEXANDRIA, LA., Janunary 10, 10q.8.
The SECRETARY 01F WAR.
Sm: I am1 BenjamIn I,. Johnson, late private Company I), Tw'enty-flfth U. S.

Infantry. I wan (ldfholloabl)ly hiscllarged ant Fort Reno, Okla., 1907, oil nc-
count of tho Brownsv'ille trouble. We werO O(rIdel'ed not to lcalve the garlisoll,
a1d disobeyed the order andleft. Sir, I (10 respectfully request that I mally have
the permission to re-enilst in thel servicesof the United S;tates igalli. I will enl-
deavor to (1o all I can for the service.

Refilm)Cctf ally, BEINJAMIN F0. JOnINSON,
21S M1Jon)rese street, Atlexvandria, La.

C(AITALIETS.1l3 JONES.

Application forpe))0rmlission to roenlnist.

ChIIlJAnJO, Ir,.J., nfcoember 19, 90O.
'O T'Pun ULIITAIRY SEI(01TAIRY, U. SAMy,

(r111I)1gIilte Recruitinl 11gOllcer,i 32.3 South Stato Streot, Chica go, Il,.)
SuIt: 1, tihe undersigned, fornmerly a mlemb)er of Coliallny 0), 't(venity-fifill 1!. S.

Infantry, and discharged by S$IacCll Or(ilers, No. 2(1(1, War IDopart meat, (1o hIeireby
ma1e a)p)lication for recuillltment Il sanld regfiient.

I inclose 1herevithil ly aillidavit sfhowhig that I liad lo conliletiolns wvith or
knowledge of whXlo wvere the artllicialts lit the troublelit Br'ownsvlile, T'ex.,
Auut{tJ: 1:3, :tOOOt.

C11AuRLY JoNI:Ns,
Fl'ormnorly ( p ivaleto CfJompany D, Twontly-fifth U. AR. Infantry.

[Filrst Indlorsolmenlt.]

RECIU(IITIN(O S'VATION, IJ, 9. ARmY,
:323s,. oou'ru .C'IA'1'E8I S'tl'~lE,f,

Chiicalg/o, 1l1., D)cemn ber ID, W90O.
Respectfully forwarded to 'TlieMIli tary Secretary, U, S. Arilly, Wiashingtoll,

1). .
A. It, WARF ELA),

First MIeu tenant, Artillery Corps, !eterviting O/fleer.
[Stecolid1 I ndolsemenllt. ]

WVAR DI,:PAH1VNfPN1r,
'1'Tim MILITARY Sl:ECIrAuW'S OFFnrTC',

1'a(ml1 iill/tOf, D)0e1emb oer 22, WOO.
Respectfully retur-ned, by direct Ion of The MIlitary Secretary of the Army, to

Charles Jones, late Company 1), Twelity-fifth Ifaliltry (through the recriuting
0111o'1, 423 South Stato st reet, Chicago, 111.), for informaliloll whether he has ony
d1(111t lollal evIdence that 11i (des1res to offe' 011o ile le)oilts named In tho circular
from this ofilce, besides tIht which Is presented herewvItil.

14EN.J. Aruvom,
Military Secretary.
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[Third Indormernnt,]

JIECRUITINO STATION, U. S. ARmY,
832 SOUTH STATE STREET,
OltIcago, 111., January 17, 1907.

Respectfully returned to The Military Secretary, U. S. Army, Washington,
D. O., with the Information that tills iami lins no further evidence to submit.

A. n. WAIWIET),,
ILirst Lieutoenant, Artillery Oorps, Recruiting Officor.

A-hlavit of Clalc.e Jonecs.

STATE OF ILLINOJS, Count)/ of Oook, 8s:
I, Charles Jones, formerly a private of Company D, TWenty-flfth U. S. II-

fantry, anud discharged by Special Orders No. 266h, War I)epartment, November
0, 1906, being dully sworn, doth depose ndll say:

Oil the night of August 18, 1900, I wais stationed at Fort Brown, Tex. I had
no knowledge ait that time nor have I now any knowledge of the names of
any of the memiberisF of the Twenty-fifth U. S. Infantry wvho took part Il tile (118-
turbaico at that time and pInce. 1 myself had no part in tilo disturbance at ill.

CIAuIrd.B JONES,
l0'ormrlC/ a private ofJ Cornpany D,

Stwmenty-flfth U, S. Infantry.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th daly of )ecembeil, 1900.
[SEAL,] D. W. J. Boxr.ar,Y,

Notary Pubilo,

Affl(lavt of Ca pt. Samutel 1>. L11on,
D)E1}PAjvr.%tENTr OF 'T'EX AS, Post of Fort Sam Houston, ss:

SAIMiUE, 1'. LYON, being 4uly sorn, says hie is caltain Company D, rI.wenty-
lifthi hnintry, fu(l klnows said 'Li vale Jones, who wams a good s1](1 icr, but wvouild
occlasonmlly get drunk. Thilt he was nlot thle tyl)o of mlian that could possibly be
Hulsi)(etcd of plavillplpt illug In such a1n anft'fi n s that at Brownsville, Thait ho Is
at 'shIort f'lt 111111m , a1id( 11not physle0Ically (uIl1f1l1ed for such (111I0Cict(okcilo s musmt have
beenll tlken, If soldiers were involved(, hin or(der to get back so (11uicklyainedl1th-
out discoveryy. That he Ils not an1 aggressive( mann.

SAMUM3, P.1IYOD.
Subscribed anld sworn to before me this 4th (day of Febrilary, 1007.

1.. 14, (GooIm.It,
Alujor, J ([e/pa-/m(IVO(1cte-Ceneal's aIepat cai.t,

Ju(l1/c.%,toldvocatc, l)part-mct of tho (ltll.

JAMES NEWTVYON.

Application for permission to reenlist.

CIrloaAGO, ILr,., D)eC001ber- 19, .1906.
TH'IJE MIIILITARTY SECRETAnRY, U. S. AEMY',

(Throuigh the recruiting officer, 323 South State street, Chicago, I1l.)
Sut: I, the undersigned, formerly a mlleml)er of Comiipany D, Twonty-ffth

P. S. Infantry, annld discIaffrged l)y. Special Orders No. 200, War Department, do
hereby make appil)lication for reenlistment tin sid(l regiment.

I enclose herewith lily affidavit showing that I had no connections vith or
knowle(Ige of who were the l)articipants 1in the trouble at Brownsville, Tex.,
August 18, 1900.

JAmrS NE\VTON,
1ilo?,orly (a private of COmlpanfy D, Pwoenty-flfth U. S. Infanltr.
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[Mlrst Indorsotnent,')

IRE0cITINO STATION, U. S. APRmY,
823 SOUTH 'STATNa STirTT<,
Ohicago, III., D)ec. 19, 1)06.

Respectfully forwarded to The Military Secretary, U. S. Army, Washing-
ton, D. 0.

A. 13. WYARIEr),
F'it'8t IAcutIOizlat, Artillcryl Coorps, Rcrufiting Officr.

[Second indorsement.]

WARt DIE;PAHTMENT,
TmlE MILITARY SE.oRh0rAltY's OFFICE,

lVas~lington, DCecmbetLr, 22, .1906.
Respectfully returned, by direction of The Military Secretary of the Armly,

to James Newton, late Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry (through the re-
crulting officer, 823 South State street, Chicago, Ill.), for hiformation whether
he has nny additional evidence that he desires to offer on tle lpoillts named In
the circular from this office besides that which 18 presented herewith.

131":N.J, AtIYO11I),

[ThIrd Indiorsomnont.]

RECRUITING S.PA'TION, U. 19. ARmY,
'823 SOUTH 'rTvATE Sm;T~r,

Chicago, Ill., Janlary 17, 1.907.
IRespectfully returned to Trl'lo Military Secretary, U. S. Army, Wnshingtoll,

1). 0., with tile information that this mllan hltas n1o fillrther evidlen1ce to sulilmmit.
AV. 1B, WAIWvllelr.),

First ilctcaleit, A rtilletrc Corps, Recrulhigy 0/ler.

A flida vit of a(m1isA(c.Nevton.

SiTATE, oF ILTNOIS, County Of Cook1, ss:
I, James Newton, formerly a private of Company 1D, Twenty-flfth U. S. Inl-

fantry, and discharged by Special Orderts No, 2(60, War D)epairtmet, November
n, 1906, bohiig (lItly worlln, (1oth depose andslayt:
On time light of August 13, :1900, I was stationed at Fort Brtvii, 'i'exis, 1

had lno knowledge at that tilmle n0or haveC I now anny knlowledge of tilhe namlies
of any of tile inemilmes of the 'I'\voelty-flCh U. S. Infallntry WVho took( part Ill tio
di1sturbanco nti that timee Il(l p)lace.I1Il self hali 110 part in tile disturbillice
at ill,

JAM m:i NmVwroN,
Po,'mcm1r, a 7pr1'ato of Conmpaiq)/ D, 'JivcWtV-flft1 U1. S. Ifllfytt.

$l1b)scribed mnd sworn to before 1110 thisd ISth (ldly of 1)(e 1)re, :100.
[SEA'] )D. V. J, BOX.L'EY',

Notary Publio.

Application for )Cr-mlission to treelnhSts,

C11h0AGo, ILL., Alarch 23, 1908.
MILITARY SECRzETArY,

WAR I)AwrTMENTr,
1Va1shihtptonl, D. (Y.

SInR I, tile undersigned, formerly a. member of Company D, T11wenty-fifth
Infantry, nild discharged by Special Order No. 260, War Department, (lo
hereby mllakoe application for reinstatemenit ill sa(1 regiment of the Iteglulars
li d attach hlereto lly alllidavit slowingg, tilat I had no coiniectionls with or
knowdge of whio were the partilelipalts in tile trouble at Drowisville, Tex.,
August J13, 1900,

JAMEB NEWTON,
FormerlV a private of Company D.
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ic1er of .J11)3e* Nciton.

85)10 OAruuyT AvvNuz,,
(Jhldvayo, Ill., Malarch 23, 1M08.

TO 'P'irP MILATARY RECHMrARY,
'Washl'Ington, D. a.

3m: I, Jamem Newton, formerly a ImIemiber of Company D), Twenty-fifth In-
(iuiary, U, H. Army, dImS'irgel ty Hpeeliul Orders, No. 260, November 1), 1I00,
b)g to Witte thilt I wim riot IlrIJ)lcatted In thle rald on Brownsville, 'Tex., onl
f lia Ilit of A llgilt. 13, 1IX00, 1ior do I 1ol(d aily evldellece that 11i1ght1.11d to thle
(1wIeovory of tilhe perpjietrators thereof. I do hereby make appliaittlon for reil-
UlMll- (.!llt ii11iHilIdig lteti t.

1 am, your o)belellltt wsrvant, JAMKi NiWTOF',
8514O Calumet Avenue, Ohtcap'o, Ill,

(ertfl/eate of Hantlucl P. ILyon.

FnORT Iym'o, O1rA., Jantuaryl 81, 1907.
,/lo wnhom it mraii concern:

.J13IIt(-m Newton himS e)(e( knowIn to me for more than one year, duringgIVl1uiel
tlieli 1liii 1)(!Ih 01ll Itpi'-lvale 1il ilyco1pilliiiy, D), Twe'Iity-fi'fl*I JIifiintry.

I knlow Illit to bie I 1111131 offin-4Jlrat-lt lisit)bi(l 1111(dX(Jo llent moldler.
I )ellove 1III in to 1)0 liioilIttely bolloeft i11d(1 reliable.
I Il (!!ceIt 131IIIY131 oWJi 111 (1(1 thIlt IIe(ilv In now0VIy lIn11pic !led In he fshoot-

lng lt, JllomiiisvIl le, 'Tex,, Augimit .13 ad(1 14, 1K01, ullidi I 11111 coI!Iil IIced thliat ble
li lt 33(no knowlurlge a a tlo I li jIWiTuioiiu WshiO wer IMiIoJN110d.
Iri'oH1j11131(!311I 11313lnlbliiieflt I eiel¶'ice of tIMol1ntedIsltres,Itd wmuld'

boe glad to hlii e hlilli sigit In il Jlly cOmllJ)itU3,
HA UfEr, P.P,Lor,

C(p(;aif' In, ''I;v(ml l-filth I flanIry, (lommandingJolt patty 1).

Afd1'Iatv1 of Capi. NHu el 1', Lylon.
DITARTNHTAri' (P ']'SXAIJ, Po8t of Fottk11 aM Jloiuoton10, u'i:

HMA MIl, I'. IA,Y(P, be(I1 (lilla11YWIM , says4ienYH1I e uIn(1)iompnny D, Twenty-
fifth Inflinltry, eui knew linfld Newton 1lb)otut it year! it It IliI(lnI)(r' sutf CiO(IlC -111-
p13lly3. 'I'lllt 1Xe wi 1it11 313S11) of fIllrt-*l hiaI 11)N, fill (ex''cellnlt so(ldlor, itnd dei-1c
nlent lIffi every resImon to Ii(welo 131131 tlhoroiighIly olm-llst Ittril |I I(!'CtlY rpllable.
'11Juit In thIe ilmhsefii of 1II0I-teIIt Ntof til1COWl IIltIlY, which Included AtigiIme
i:;, 1W)O, PIl'vat! NewIOJII v/1114 nIthoized'i%!l to ocIpIIIy the H!utellfIItII' '111fiurtertf aid
c'are fori tmlie llpoperty ther11.11, Thlat (IololmlO(i t knon thlait. LIeU tu)naint IVest %III
thoroughly tcollwvllie(I of II Is honesty111b11 I'o'ld l til'M I ty I'i'IIA.1viiio'Net o11(1ildot (l',lhlC
]lli xlcit tillf' 1(plhl3' lit fill, 1f1i d(1l0lentt be'loevo clud ie-ver hald M130 allghtest
dlt111Ihlty wVI1tl(til lteu,1iOfo( 1rowii lI 'TibtI. depotent; Ili ire, Ilil ill ow) mind,
thudt NewMt/ll %vii Iot 111ixed 111) 13) thes affair of Atigimt 1,3 19fH1, nildl talilt lo
YIolil Ilave1 rIoporletdi to (!|HwleJtIlt If lhe a(d Ol)tfilile'd anily Inforlitlol 01'or1a(1

h-ail('uid 1iiy1llihiig uhontlit 1I. TIhlait lhe waim cpillin of tli~l complijflhi' biits tll vteam1,
tIiihtthly H4il3s11hIled IItIl tile S'W('C', Atnid ifix lolut to stay right wllbre he %vin.
Ife want 1 JI)opihuitI 1111311 1 il(olg Ill" c'(iiiiill1fJ, itld In depiit)lelitii oplilloi tilo

3011111c(m wVei'e. vwy 4(0(1(d 1131It. Newtfon wvonld helultr of IVlla tei'r tilhe olthrs iieit
(1 1mW, 'i'llilt dpoilitoiit belllIi Nmewtoii terloHlot 'y mIIpprehlikq1 thle necenal y 131(I
denlirabhlIty of lgutIlug lat the truth of tho nidtter.

SAM UYfi, r. LYON.
fJilbmC(lbe 1111n1 swol'lt to1')bfro loe thin, 'it dit1y of Feriua'llly, 1907.

r,14.Zi((floomyl
Ala Jor,JDepartmeIx,(YlIC 0153)alu? I)03p01 iitc'it,

Jtudlg,-tdvocalfe, I)(D)iptmel(Jnt (if tile (1u1if.
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Afildavit of Secon Ieut. George 0. lcawrason.

epAr.TM"I1T or TvXAM, Post of Fort Sam Houston, as:
VoSOM C, JjAWRA:,!oiq, being (illy sworn, says he li second lieutenant, Company

B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, and knew of Private Newton alsa neat, oldlierly look-
ng main whom lie came cross several ties ats a private of the guard. That

lie wax attentive to duty and knew hits orders. That deponent can not make an
e-stimate as to his character.

(ro. a. LAWRASow.
Subserlbed and Sworn to before me this 5th day of February, 1007,

L. E. GooDIXr,
Major, Judge-Advocate6-eneral's Depsrtment,

Judge-Advocate, Depsrtment of the Gulf.

ROBERT L. ROGAN.

Letter transmitting applieatiim for permission to reenlist.

UNITED 8TATICS REORUITINO OmFICV,
'30M DMADE.KIJK STUREIT,

Nashville, T'enn., Dece*mber 29, 100.
TIml MILITARY SECRETARY OF TMlE ARaIY,

Wa8shington, D. 0.
Him: I have the lhonor to tranlijit herewith application for reenifstment, as a

inarriald nIJ, to coIpl)ItOetillltmlienlt of Robert L. Rogan, dlscharged as a pri-
vate, without honor, November 25, JI9X(, fromzi Company I), Twenty-fifth InX
foimtry.

'J'wo Iiclosiieii for the conlidI(leraition of the War T)cpartillent.
lie lIWetH re(IIIIjillelItH.

Very respe(tfully, 1y. S. Xrr1OUIIx,
Lieutenan t-Oolonel U. S. A rmy,

Recruiting Ofilcer.
[Ilrut Inulormcment.J

WAR D)I'ARTMENT,
Ti'nc MILITARY fHE'I{'iYrAUY'1 OvvFC1,

IWVa8shington, Januar4lV' 8, 1006.
Respectfully retIiIeiC, by dilre(tlon of ihe Aillfitary Seeretary of the Army, to

Ilobert J. Itogain, luto Collpany 1), 'Twenty-flftl Infantry throughh the recruilt-
Ilng officer, 3IO10i D)oiidewelk titreet, Nashville, Tlelin).), for Information whether the
lIitogtxls~Iliaffiavit 1 fll the evidcl(eJ, he desjilres to ujimiit In h1s cise for the con-
tilolerfItlon of time l)Depitrtmeiut.

BiENJ. ALVOMD,
ASilitary Hecretaryii.

[Second In(lormement.1

U. 8. ARMY IIEORVITINO rTAT'orN,
Naosville, Tentn., JanuarU 7, 1007.

Itelspeculluy retidrlie(. 'l'haI paper lhavinug been referred to Rtob)ert L. Itogan,
1lie stated IIhte fIm had nl0 further lknOwl(ge of nn(I nothing to add to the aM1-
dim vit arndlt41telilelit herewith.

Ii. B. Kii,noUnri,
Lieutenant- olonel U. S. ArmnU,

Rc(ruitinQ O(flcer.
fi){($fR} 23-!s93
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Application for permission to reenlist.

717 Tswrir Avymum, SOUTIT,
Nashville, Teann., l)ecember 29, 1906.

The RECRUITINO OFFICER,
Nashville, Penn.

Silt: I have the honor to request that I be allowe(1 to complete Imy enlistment
in Company D, Twenty-fifth, Infantry, in order that I may obtain an honorable
discharge from the service. I know nothing about the trouble that occurre(1 at
Brownsville, Tex., on the night ; August 18, 190, further than that about 12
o'clock midnight I was awakened, y members of my company moving about the
quarter, and about five nnluutes later a call to arims was sounded when the
company turned out an(d all answered ther names at roll call; after that we
were marched through the town and back to the Post again, and then I was
detailed on guard, and that Is all I know about the matter.

I have been married since being discharged,
Very respectfully,

tODHEnT Lr. RouAff,
Late Private Coompany D, ''wenty-ftfth Infatitry.

Affidavit of Robert L. Rogan.
Personally appeared before me, W. H. Allen, a notary public, In and for the

Cotinty of Davidson, Tennessee, Hobert .. Itogan, who being dqly sworn, de-
poses and says: That while serving as a private in Comipany D, 'Twenty-fifth
U. S. Infantry, at Brownsville, Texas, lhe, this deponent, was nlitler tipli-
cated in the raid on Brownsville, Texas, on the night of August 18, 190, nor
withheld any evI(lence that might lead to the discovery of the perpetrators
thereof. And further deponent sayeth not.

HODE,1T La. ItOAN.
Subsmribed and tfworn to before mlie, W. I-I. Allen, a notary I)blic in anld for

the Couity of Davidison, Tennessee, this 2tll d(lay of DecemIber, 190.
[fHAL] W. 1. AYr SNr

16 N~t~tNotary Public.

Statementt of Robert J. Itolgan.

NMw DHOATUn, ArLA., May 25, 1907.
DE'n SIn: ir, I have thb honor of asking you to do mo a favor In regard of

getting back iln the Twenty-fifth Infantry, asH I was put out for something that I
knew nothing of. 'ruo company I was 1in was Company I), the Twenity-ffth
Infantry, alnd I will swear that I know nothing of that trouble that 1happ)IeI0eld
Iini Fort Brown, nild( ats I wotild likce to continue Iln the service. Onl the night of
the 13th there at Fort Brown, about 12 o'clock that night, I was wallkelul by
the soldiers running aroundIln the quarters, and abolut twenty minutes. aftor
that I heard the sound for arms go, alnd thell we all fell out In Mlile nild roll w"1
called, anid after roll was called we started out to patrol the town, aind thwie
back to the poot.- My captailn's name was Capt. S. P. Lyon, Iin coinjimnl(l of
Company D, Tweiityflftlh Infantry.

I would like to get a job there in Leavenwvorth, Ark.
I will close 1in telling you good-by.

I remain your friend,
ROIJERT Lums 1OCAN,

Iast New Decatur, Ala., No. 11 MIlm trecet.

Affidavit of rta pt. Samuel P. Lyon,
STATEr or TXA5, City of. an Antonio, s8:
SAMuEP,I'. YrON, being duly sworn sayslie Is captain, Company D, Twenty-

ffth Infantry.
That lhe knew Private Rogan for about two years. H-eo had been 1in his com-

pany for about six months. That he was ai man of excellent habits, a flrst-
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ciais soldier, and there is every reason for deponent to believe him perfectly
honest and reliable. Ile was temperate In his hal)its, and so far as deponcilt
knows, never lnad any cause to complain of hils treatment by the citIens of
Brownsville. '1'hat (leponent is convinced that Rogan was not in any wny con-
corned fix the shooting at Brownsville on August 13, 1W9, and had11no knowl.
edlge either before or after the event as to wvio the lnrticia)nts were. r='hat;
(leponent Is conhfident that If Rogan had known. any facts regarding or con-
nected with the matter he would have reported themi to (leponent.

SAMUEr, P. LYON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th (lay of February, 1907.

L. 1. GooDIER,
Major, Judge-Advocatc-General'8 Deparltient,

Ju4pe-Advocate, Departmient of tho Gulf.

Affldavit of (apt. Bdgar A. Mactkim.

DEPARTMENT or TEXAS, Post of Fort Sam Houston, 88:,
EDGARt A. MAOKmLN, being duly sworn says he Is captain, Company C, Twenty-

fifth Infantry, nlnd has heard rend the foregoing alid(lavit of Capt. S. P. Lyon.
That deponctit used to see Private Rogan almost daily, and thinks him an ex-
ceI)tlonally fine ianand soldier. That deponent concurs with Captain Lyon
In his estlinate of Rogan.

EHWAR A. MACKLIN,
Captain, '1wonty.flfth Inflantry.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th (lay of February, 1907.
LJ, 1il. GOODllt0,1

Major, JidlgC-Ao(lVcatC-GC)allt'(Ll'8 I)DpartniCnt,
Judge-Advocate, Del)partncnt of thLo Gultf.

Afidavit of Second Licut. Harry 8. arler.
DElT'ARTMENT or TiExAs, 1Po8t of F"ort Ham Hou8ton, 88:

IIAnRY S. Gnip, *bClIg duly sworn says lhO Is second lieutenant, Twenty-fifth
Infantry, and hns heard officers of the regiment often speak of Privatetloogan's
honesty and hlis abilities an a servant. That his rei)utation IsgoodI

II. S. Gaum11t.
Subscribed and sworn to before inc this 15th day of February, 1907.

ihIJ.I.GoODIE,
Major, Judgc-Advocatc-General's Departmient,

Jutdge-Advocate, DCl)artmnett of tho aulf.

Affldavit of J1ir8t lieut, Jamnes A. ff gains.
Dm1AAW-rMNT or TexxA, Post of Port Reno, 88:
JAmES A. JIIfoos, first lieutenant, Conpany 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry, being

duly sworn, states:
I iaw a great deal of Private Bogan at Fort Niobrara, and also at Fort

Brown, while Lieutenant Oliandler and I were occupying the samne quarters
there for a few (lays.

I thinkacs highly of 1in, as a mnan and a, soldier as Captains Lyon and Mackimli,
dlo, as shown by their statements made to Major Goodler at Fort Reno In my
presence. I entertain the sane Oi)inion as to Rogan's character and qualities.

JAMES A. I-IrOuNs,
F0r8t Lieutenant, 'Pwcnty-flfthl TNfantry.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th (lay of February, 1107.
WILLIAM W. HARRT!6, Jr.,

second Lieutenant, 2Thirtieth Infantry,
Judge-Advocato Goncral Court-Martial.
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Affidavit of secondd LAWut. (Ieorge a. LatoraXon,
)EPARTVWKNT OY 'TYMAMH, JPO8t Of PoNt FaM Ifouhttll, *8:
(O1OO, C0'. LAWIRAS(ON, h)eing Itily sworin, snys l10 Im seoi(l leieteniant, Compayn

1, Twenty-1ifthIi In pantry, awl knew L'rivlate Rtogan as striker for Licutenant
Chandller. 'J'.iat (ldponent lived with the, latter ofit(er at F'ort Niobrara and
Jtoguij workel aromid thle quiarter. That hle was regardle(l. 11 longest, faithful,
ind trutworthy, and depo)ndnt (lopFe ijot 1)elieve hie Is tile swrt of niiail fliMt would

be implicatedIisuch a rld as tflint at Brownslville on A ugust 18, MAIX. 'T'hat
(loponent beillevei Private togaii would have toldl Iieutelaiit Cliaidler it lie
bad knownli nyltilhig at all about tile miitter or hulml li.$irliyIII)Y 1ninoiiiioiig tho
men tendinng to furnilh A clue or throw light o1 the question of thle guilty par-
tlelpaiito il the(! sihoothlig affair.

(Oco. (J. LAWRASON,
ISubcrilbed and sworn to before 111e tll r5thJ (lay of February, 19X7.

JJ. B*. GJ0OomrR,
Mlajor, Jud (/0-A dIvoatc-('Jonoral's I),)(art ment,

Jii(Igj-A 1lvoO(ate Departmnwnt (of the (Gulf.

WILLIAM VAN 1100K.

Applifallton for pernlif1/to1 to0 reenlist.

CINCINNA'T'I, 0Ii10, Aforch 18, IDOJ.
TI'J MALITARY SJECl-07PARlY,

Hils: J. \VIIIIamVIanIlook, Comipany 1), 'Twentyflfthi Infantry, who waS din(.
(1lui'ged oil aeeolimt of the Blrowniivillo aitrfl', l)4k reliiJIHHiOll It I eould)1 take 0))
uigIin or he reInisliitte(l. I ll(li't Ilioy who It wlt lint (1(f111 tilheshooting; If
so, I wouldI turn III t ile guilty parl3. I %11wsnot 1111ipiete(dIII filslootiiig Iip thle
town, uiIid I (lOiit know aniyoiie wvho Wa1H, If 1), I would tell and not hiiIeld tho
guiItY,

itYours, WMJlIAM VAN 11001C,
'lce Z[11te10, Gorner Sfixth an(I Vine,

'Tlie resllolln VI Ito thlis letter i for infoi1jiitioiill, 11 I lievem 1dlriiitood wihat
w1i1s going on.,

(Ivriicale, of (hinuel P1. Lyon,
'1'Po iVhofmi it )la10 conlcernl:

WVILLIAM VAN 1100K 1lrs I)M011 kIiouIl to11(o tOl' aliouit tIlree yenrs, (ullting all
of whiChl tilme lihe aS1 Ibee a meminber of mly Company 1), q1'v(Iety-Jfftlu nfantIry.

I lnlow libil to be It u11111 ot firlst-elalnhsabit1111bt Ili excellent solldli'. I be-
lievehiI)) to 1)O IIo)hiitetly 1on)e1;t and i'eIable,andOI lI ytlve IJle fil left coiiffIleeIICO
Illnlhslhoestty ill ti-uthfulnlies,

I fill) crtailn) Ii lily own mIndflint lie w~as ITn no wViy Imip)lieat(d fit thle shoot-
IIg at Brownsiville,T1ex., of August 18 andi 14, 1000, aln(d I bellve that lund ho
pwmew4c5d saly lonowlefge of tilhe p)erSfol C0nco1'IiellI thue-i'en hio would hlanv re.
ported thle 5ml1e to ilie,

I recolilile(nd that lie be agn enistedlltd iln the service of thle Ulited 8tatem,
MAMUMI, P. fYON,

CatIn)f~~, P'?venty flfth Inat~trlyt,COnmtan(lhin (JComIpany 1,

ertlifloato of IV. It. Jurna.

hcYNTIIMANA, KY,, June 26, 180G.
To wchom it maly concernl:

Hill: T'in to to certify thiat I have known the bearer, Williall Van]hook, for
almost ten year, and bin family about sixteen years. Ile Ian worked for we
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tbouIt Iflr'e years, a1d111've always foun( 111111 hol1143t 111a ff1 ItIifiull iltld n g,
workimma, mi d I recomIlImIIe(1 htiii to miyoine (len lroil of 11lH HnervI's(e.

Very rempMectfultly,
WV. F. IURNS, GJrocCr.

XISCELLANEOUSE PAPERS.

JOHN COOK,

(Compalny 1B.

(Telegram, )

I'Irrsium, PA., Janutary 29, 1907.
Tux MILITARY MMUCR YAnr,

Wa'l8 tiilon, D. M.,
John Cook, dihchlurged, 1B, Twenty-fifth Tafutitry, Novemuiber 2, demirem accept-

nnce for rec!iillstmieiit for same regiiwat, Htatlsfaietory exim lmtioji. Instrmc-
tions resqeotex].

OU), Major, Re~crufting OffieXr.
[hrint indlrIQrn(mrnt.]

WAn D)EPA'RtTMERNT,
'q'11, MILITARY 1H410,IRKTARY'R OF'F'CM,

I11/a8 hlftof tn, *Jaitiarij 29, 1907.
Itempectfully referred to thle Instpetor-Oeiieraul of tbe Army, who will cause,

John Cook to be eXlIIIIJIued b)Y an1 oillemi' of hIse (dlepartnlult 118 Il til t"(!11 of
tihe other former nie(ieirsl-H of tihe T1'wenIty-fiftII Infaitry referred to Ill tle letter
to hi1111 from MhIN office dailted *Jaimmiury 26, IfIKY7.
BY order of theV Secretary of Wlar:

1P. O. AmNswowrv,
'1'Ph Afl4 art, fi'eCelP(etaI.

tter' of !ple,)Ior-0cmlerfal J. (1. (1(1aIlbritfh.
PI'uliii 1lllllo, I'A., J(atlUil 131, 1907.

'111HX MIITAR1^ZY FlCtMClKAlRY ov '1'1F Aim~y,
11'aIMIJf#1tOfl, I). (J.

3Ml: I liave tile 110111' to InvIte Iiiine(Allite fittentloll to tilhe 118(3 of .1oliII Clook,
Which differs from the others that are 1)(!Il)g exmIIIIItnd by Ille.

1'hitsl ila? WilI hionoraly dlsargeld11oNoeivlembr 2, 1906, tit the expiritlIon
of three yearm' serv'ep, uld(1 ll 111nilIItary record would ayppefir to wailsl-un1t reenl-
l1tituent,

Ills C(;KO doen not come tinder thle crculair letetrof D)ecember '12, 11)0(1, fro
'J'be hiitilry Becretary'f 0111ce to reeriitilng ofieoers,
There waM 110 prohlII)Itory order IntiriKg 11iN reenI 1HItieait If he 1111(h Iremiiled

h111111ef to tile reXeIuIitIig ()Ilce(Wr 1 aIl ll)jpllealit for foot ieri'cep, 43o10red(l.
nulit beseltimeb11e)11allied for' service Il it puitItleilor reglimienit thle rccr i#I:Ing

officer toCIeIlI)1I(Ibd to 'T'hie NM ititliy Hm(eretil ry, llf Is3 Cusftomiary.
It IHs bielloved tiiit tle( Cllfsf If imL oil0 e11 meHsillisai)11st1 e otliers, and that

to aluthorIzehiYh311lH 1stuimt wouildI I' HIIipi)Iy 1llCi('Iordil ivce Wi lli ento I1)4ifil41

3uieh nCtl(on would not Imaply t01at lie IH cxoeiCit'd fro011 CoIIIplcity Ill thle
Ilrownivllo (dhitutrlntlce.

In thme sulnbnee of piroof of HIICII complicity, hiIN military record I)preI1ts no
ground fo1'erjectloll.

On1 the otiler bliiiidi IhIIs einllstiielit Will not I'1i1eru1umilaitly IOlHele 11)ible,
If guilty,

1IlH teOtliIoI1y of thlIf date Ii beiewlitil tielotmd
I uumi, sir, very respeetfully, your ob)ellent n4ervant,

J. (0. JAI.MuAI'1m11,
Major, InsHiWoUr-OGcfteralt
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Pe8litnonv of Jolln 0ook.

PIvrrSitUa, PA., January 31, 1907.
JonN CooR, being sworn and Interrogated by MaIj. J. (. Galbrith, ilnspector-

general, testified as follows:
Q. What iH your namie?-A. John Cook.
Q. And former coniimiiy and regiiment?-A. Coml)any B, Twenty-fifth In-

fantry.
Q. When were you difwhargel from that comnpany?-A. November 2, 190.
Q. For what reasoii were you discharged7-A. Expiration of term of service.
Q. There wa8s no reference on your discharge to thie affair known as the

Brownsville affray?-A. No, sir; not at all; my discharges are down here if
you would like to see them.

Q. You have an honorable discharge, then 7-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you wish to be reenlisted for the-same regment?7-A. Yes, Sir.
Q. Have you told your story of the Brownsville affair before?-A. Yes, air.
Q. To whom?-A. I told it to Lieutenant awrnason, and Captain Lyon, Lieu-

tenant-Colonel Lovering, and to General Garlington.
Q. Will you tell your story about it In your own language?-A. Yes, sir; I

told just exactly what I knew about it.
Q. I say, will you now tell your story itn your own language?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. All right, go ahead.-A. Oin the night of the 18th I was in Fort Brownt

Tex., when the disturbance occurred. I was in my quarters, in bed asleep.
The shooting and call to arms woke me up, and the men running through
quarters. I got up, put on my trousers, went to the gun rack to get my gun
and it was not open; went back to bed, set down, put on my slhoesland tol) sbirt.
By that time the rack was open; I got my gun, went down the steps-the front
way instead of coming down back. When I got on the company parade, Major
Penrose was there and wanted to know what thoe m1en were doing, that they
were not there. I told him that they were upstairs getting their clothes on.
IlHe says, " Go up there and tell them to come down here right away." The first
sergeant was liot there. The major said, " Some noncommissioned oflicor call
the roll; " there wasn't any of the noncomishisioned. officers had a list, but Cor-
poral Coltrain fell the company in and had them to count off. Major Penrose
rkied lhinm were they all l)rosent, oI al(ls ho (Ildln't know. By that time tile
first sergeant enme, called tie roll, and reported the company present. I-To sent
one man to Lieutenant Lawrnasonl' quarters to tell thlem to coneic over to thle
company.

Q. 'Where d(ld this firltg come froni?-A. It seemeA it was on tile street just
next to the wvlal, or on the next street.

Q. D)id you ever find out whether that shooting wias done by soldiers or out-
hdders?-A. I never heard ; thle whole time I was around the comal)ny, never
heard tiny, of thenm say iaythilnig about imi)licating the soldiers or citizens. I
never lid bear anything. If I had I would have malde iny statement to General
Garlington,

Q. What did you think the trouble was when you first heard the racket?-A.
I thought It wnas probably the citizens firing, or soldiers, that is what I thought
It Wvas.

Q, You know there was bad feeling between them?---A, I had heard It. One
or two fellows wvent dowii to thle town; one got thrown In the river, and one got
hit across thoe hlead.
Q. Did you think probably they might have been coincerncd?--A. I thought

they might 1hve been concerned, or klnew something about It, or olse it wats thle
cltizells.

Q. You slept In the second Htory of the blalracks?-A. Yes, sir; oik the front
Side of the barracks.

Q. Most of the men slept itn tilhe second story?-A. Yes, sir, There was two
cooks slept downstairs, I think, sir, an(l the (inrteninnster-sergennt

Q. The arms were aill kcept upl)tairs?-A. Yes, stir; all that was issued out
were kept upstairs.

Q. Do you know who mnade tile check roll call nt 11 o'clock that night?--A.
Sergeant Jackson. lIe was in charge of the quarters.

Q. Did you see him?-A. Not when they were making the roll call; no, sir.
Q. It any men were out of that room after check, would you have heard them

or seen them?--A. No, sir; they could have went out without my hearing or see-
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ing tbem, There was two doors went down the back way of the quarters and
one went down the front way-two in rear and one in front. go they could have
went down the front steps without my seeing thoen, or they could have wont
down the steps back way, farthest door froml me, without my being thfom,
oven If I had been awake, Just one room, no partition In it, excepting where
the noncommiesioned officers slept. The noncommissioned officers had a small
room to themselves. I slept up in the end of the quarters where the orderly
room Is, in the same end of the building, only upstairs. Anyone could go out
from the lower end of the building, or go out the front stops, and I would not
know It,

Q. Could they have gotten back Into ranks without your knowing that they
had been away before the roll was called?-A. No, sir; they could not have come
in on the head of the company; they could have come in on the rear of the
company,

Q. Did you use your rifle that day?-A. No, sir.
Q. Didn't have It out of the rack?-A. I think we hlad drill that morning,

I am not eure. No, sir; I did not have It out of the rack. There was a prac-
tice march that morning. I did not go on the march.

Q. Htow did you come to stay back from the march?-A. I did not fall
In with the company that morning. I had been drinking the night before and
I was sleeping when It went out; no one woke me up.

Q. Were you there when the company came back?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see them put their arms away into the rack?-A. I saw some of

them put their arms away.
Q. Were you around the quarters most all day?-A. Yes, s1r. I was on

fatigue In the afternoon; was around the quarters all the morning, not in the
afternoon.

Q. Whlle the men were out on this )ractlce march were the rackH opcen?-
A. No, air; the racks were locked.

Q. Ilow do you know that?-A. rhe man in charge of quarters always-kept
them locked.

Q. But you did not see them yourself?-A. No, sir; I did not; but that Is the
way they dlid; they always kept the rack locked, even If the company was
onfly out for drill. It was the company commander' orders for theux to be
kept that way all the time.

Q. Did you ever find out who made that dlfsturbanco?-A. No, sir.
Q. Didn't you have any curlosity about It?-A. No, sir.
Q. Never asked anybody about It?-A. I asked several tilmes, but everybody

told mo they didn't know anything about It.
Q. Dlid you go down town any after that?-A. No, sir.
Q. D1id you know whom thre soldiers hand a gruidge against?-A. No, ir.,
Q. You didn't know that seioe of thein bad a grudge against Mr. Tote?.-A.

No, s'ir; I didn't know they had a grudge against any one at all; never heard
anything of the sort.

Q. Do you know anything about this casie that you hIave not told?-A. I
have told ill that I know about It, sir.

Q. s there anything more that you wishl to say about It?-A. No, slr.

SlI4PIIPGlIU) GLTNN.
[Copipnlly 13.1

Afdiavit of ficcond Mietit. Gceorgo a. Lawrasotm.

D)EPARTMENT Ob TFXAS,
Po8t of Fort Sarmnlfom8ton, 88:

G>oiton 0. LAWBABON, b)01ing duily sworn, says hie Is second lieutenant Company
B3, Twenty-fifth Infantry. That hie knew sard Private Glenn for more than
two years and knows him to have been always faithful as a soldier, and an
honestt soldier. That lho was company clerk a large part of that time. That he
is not a man deponent would suspect of taking part in such a raid as wals made
in Brownsville. That he always seemed to be a cheerful, satlefled soldier, glad
to be in the regiment and In the comlpatny, and good natured. Deponent dops
not think he had any feelings of resentment against anybody in Brownsvl\1e,
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or any reason for wanting to harmn anyone or to see anyone harnivel. 110 was
comparatively a young soldier.
Sworn to and subscribed before mo this 5th day of February, 1907.

1. 1B, )ooinI'i,
Major, Judge-Advocate.Oeneral's Departinet,

Judge-A(lvocate, D)epartealm t of the (lull.

Aflfavit of Second Lieuat. Harry S. Orier.

DErARTMENT OF TEXAS,
Post of Fort Sam Houston, s8:

HARRY S, GRIER, behig duily sworn, says lie IS second lieutenant, Twenty-fifth
Intantry, and battalion quartermaster and comumissary. That he Ikinew Private
Glenn about one year prior to his discharge, and considered him honest and
faithful. That he had employed hini in the commissary both tit Fort Browin
and lFort Reno as a clerk. That he did his work well. That deponent does not
believe he was Implicalted In the Brownsville affray or that hle possessed any
guilty knowledge of the same, and believes that he would hvno told anything
he got hold of that would lead to the detection of the guilty partied. Th'rat
deponent does not know what, If any, efforts Private Glenn inade to acquire
knowledge as to who the guilty men were.

II. S. GRIER.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5t0 day of Febriuary, 11)07.

L. 13. GOODIER,
Major, Judge-Advocate-Gencral's Dc)a)timeCt,

Judge-Advocate, Departm-ent of the aulf.

Afdavit of First Licut. Jame8 A. Higgins.

JAMS A. IloifNs, first lieiltcnant Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry, states:
I know Irrvate Glenn from the time I took command of Company 13 (about

August 20, 106) until I was relIeved about two months latter. Glenn was com-
pany clerk most of the time, Ifle wyas a very reliable man, attentive to his
duties, and I really l)elieve lie Is not the sort of man Wvhio vould be11init)liatcd
In such anaffair as the shooting at Brownsvillo on Augult :t3, 10O1,.

.JANMS A. 1110lINs,
First iCeuteflant, 1wcinty-fifth lnfantry.

Subscribed and sworn to before 11e this 8th day of Fl~eblruary, 1007.
WILLIAM W. ITARTUR, Jr.,

Second Lle ttenant, Phirtieth Infantry,
Judge-Advocate, (Jetteral Vourt-Arl(otfft.

WALTHLR~1 ADAMS.
[Companly I).]

Application for pertnlsisioa to reenilist.

MLAFORT MAINisr, TrXAS, filebritary 8, 1l07.
Tiny MIL.ITARY SwEORElARlY,

War Department, WYa8hinpton, D. a.
Sim: I have the honor to Ilnclose the recommendation of my former captain

and company commander, Capt. Samnuel P. Lyon, Twenty-fifth Infantry, with
the request; that I mny be allowed to use same in " llou" of the afildavit re-
quired by existing orders from your headquarters for the purpose of reenlilst-
ing again in my same organization and company. It IH useless for me to
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say I am one of tilo innocent nmen who lave beon (lebarred from enilsting
again in the service, on icecount of tile shooting uffalt at Brownsville, TVex.,
on the knight of Atugust 18, 1900, for that Part Is settled by the itclosed paper
from illy captahlf, who knows me bettor tHn any other man or ofilicer in the
service. I was discharged from Company D, T'wenty fifth Infantry, per ox-
I)iration of term of enlistment, October 27, 1IN0, wvith character "excellent,"
and went hlomio to visit m11y people, an(1 When I wnt to reenlist I was informed
that I as (ldebarred from ever again oellsting In tile Army, on account of tile
troiible, mentioned abovc. Hoping that my case may be given favorable Con-
sideration, and that I may b)e allowed to enlist again before my old( regiment
leaves for the Plilippine Isinil(as, as I would like soB ulclh to go with It, and
that I may hear from you on this sul)ject at thec earliest possible date, I am,
Mirs,

Very respectfully,
WALTEL ADAMS,

10ormer Scr'ge'nt, Clompany D, Twentu-yflfth Infantry.

Ocritflcate of Capt. S~amuzel P. LVon.

To whom it may concern:
Walter Adams has been known to me for about four years, during all of

wavich time he hlns been aI sergeant In mily company, D, Trwenty-fifth Infantry.
I know 1dm to b)e a man of first-class habits and mn excellent soldier. I

eolleve hin to be absolutely honest and reliai)le, and I have tile fullest confl-
dence inI lhls honesty and truthfulness,

I am certain InI my own mind that lhe was In no10ay iml)llcated in tile shloot-
Ing at Brownsville, Tex., of August 13 and 14, 10(0, and I believe that had hie
possessed any knowledge of thle persolns CoIncerned therelli hie would hlae
reported the same to nme.

I recommend that lhe be again enlisted inI thle service of tile Unilted Stales,
SAMUElr I'. LYON,

Captain, TventtJ-flfth Inf(aittry, Uomuzmzthufiompa ny D.

Alftdavlt of eCoedl i~eut. Donald D). Hay.

DEPARTVMENT 0P THXASN, P0ot of l0o1t ReNo, 88:
DONAI.n) 1. HAY, being duily sworn, says: That hle is second leutenlllant of

Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
I b)elieve Sergeant Adams made every effort p051)1)10 to him to learn th1e

truth of tho shooting affair at Brownsvlle onl tIhe n1gigt of Augulist :18, 11)00.
X 4erved(l with Company D for several short lperlodf, andl observed that Adams
(11d not hesitate to reliort nucii cases of misconduct as Cnl1me to hiIs attention.
Anrd from his reputation and his character ts I knew It, I don't think lhe ]has1
learned anything of thlis Brownsville affray that lie has called to report.

DONAm.D D. HAY,
,kXcond lieutenantt, 'Pwetily-flith infantry.

Sworn to and siubsc-ribed bore mo at Fort teino, OkIa., ths 8(tIdly of
Feb.ruiatry, 1907.

rL.TLIAMf W. HARRIB1, JLX,,
kiecond IWflltutenant, 'i' rtldth hIfantry,

.JudgeC-Ad locate, (GenerlC(1 oUO1t-MOtiltI

Af1ida vt of ,Second Licut, Donald 1). flay.

OONALD 1). HAY, second lieutenianit Company 0, TIwelnty-flfth Infantry, sates:
I I)beieve Sergeant Adams made eOvery c0£ort po0sbl)1e to him to learn the truth

of the shooting affair nt Brovnsvillo on1 the night of August 1:3, 1000. I served
with Company D for, several short period, anid observedd that Adaim did not
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hesitate to report such cases of misconduct as came to his attention. -And from
his reputation and his character as I knew it, I don't think he has learned any-
thing of this Brownsville affray that he has failed to report.
February 1, 1907.

DONALD D. HAY,
Second Lieutenant, Twenty-fifth Infaotry.

Affidavit o/ Maj. (harlee W. Penrose.

DXPARTMENT or TEXAS, Po8t of Fo&t Sam Hou8ton, 88:
CHARLES W. PENROSE, major, Twenty-fifth Infantry, being duly sworn, says:
I have always considered Sergeant Adaunis to be a reliable man.

0. W. PENROSEL
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of February, 1907.

L. El. GOODIER,
Major, Judgc-Advocate-GencraI'8 Departmnent,

Judge-Advocate, Department of the Gulf.

Affldavit of Oapt. Samuel P. Lton.

DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS, Post of Fort Sam Houston, 88:
SAMUEL P. LYorN, captain Company D, Twenty-flfth Infantry, being duly

sworn, states:
Sergeant Adams was given a full and honorable discharge with character

" excellent," upon the expiration of his enlistment subsleuent to August 13, 190,
and prior to the issue of the special order directing the discharges without
honor, I knew him for more than four years. lie was a sergeant of my coin-
pany three years and ton months. An excellent soldier, and absolutely honest
and conscientious man. I am convincedihe was not In the shooting affray. I
distinctly remember seeing him in his position as a sergeant when I went down
the line distributing extra ammunition to all the men of the company after roll-
call in front of the barracks. I-e was one of the old noncommissioned officers
with whoim I frequently talked about the matter and upon whom I tried to im-
press the necessity of learning the truth. I am satisfied he did all lie could, and
did not conceal or fail to report anything'he learned,

SAMUEL P. LYON.

Subscribed and sworn tQ before me this 4th day of Yebruary, 1907.
i. 1l. G0OODER,

Major, Judge-Adtlocate-Gencral'8 Department,
Judge-Adwvocate, Department of the Gulf.t

Affidavit of Sccond Licut. George C. Lavra8son,

DEPARTMENT Or TEXAS, Post of Fort Sam1Houston, 88:
GEORGE C. LAWRASON, second lieutenant Company BB, Twenty-fifth Infantry,

being duly sworn, states:
I came in contact with Sergeant Adams several times as sergeant of the

guard. I regarded him as zealous and trustworthy in the performance of his
duty. I think it altogether unlikely that he participated In the shooting or that
he would have withheld any information he might have acquired regarding it.

GEO. C. JAWRASO1.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of February, 1907.

L. E. GOODIF.R,
Major, Judge-Advocate-General'8 Dcpartnent,

Judge-Advocate, Department of the Gulf.
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Afftdavit of Capt. Edgar A. Maoklin.

DEPARTLENT 0o TEXAS, Po8t of Fort Sam Hou8ton, 88:
EwDGA A. MAoKLIN, captain Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry, being duly

sworn, states:
As sergeant of the guard Adams impreesed me as a faithful conscientious

soldier. I only knew him on guard duty. I think he was satisfied with the
service and wanted to stay in it, and that be was honestly anxious to find out
the truth and report it.

EDGAi A. MAOKLIN,
(Iaptain, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of February, 1907.
L. E. GOODIES,

Major, Judge-Advocatc-Gcneral's Departmnent,
Judge-Advocate, Department of the Gulf.

Affidavit of Walter Adams.

DEPARTMENT 01 TEXAS, Po8t of Fort MHIntosh, 88:
WALTER ADAMS, being duly sworn, says he was discharged with character

"excellent" upon the expiration of his last enlistment in the Army on October
27, 1906, as sergeant In said company, after nineteen years' service. That he
was serving as sergeant In said company at Fort Brown, Tex., on August 13,
190, and went to bed In the company barracks about 7.30 o'clock. All passes
had been shortened to expire at 8 o'clock, and word was sent around about 3.30
that evening that everybody must be in by 8. We were all wondering what that
could .mean. We thought the captain was a little uneasy, and we were all
thinking something was golng to happen, but we didn't know what It could be.
I went to sleep and woke up to go to the closet. After I had fixed utp my mos-
quito bar to go to sleep again I laid down and staid awako for about fifteen
minutes before the first.shot was fired. I heard the seavenger's cart coming
while I was going back to my cot from the closet. I heard no noises of any
kind from that until the shooting. Nobody was stirring around in our quar-
ters. Everybody was quartered In that big room except the first i3ergeant.
Everything was as quiet as it could be. I thought everybody was asleep. Then
a shot was fired. I could not tell where It was fired from or what kind of a,
gun It was. I heard no words spoken at the samne tnie. Sergeant Harris was
sleeping in his cot just across the room from mine. I heard hilm stir. I spoke
softly to him and said, " What are we going to do, Sergeant Harris?" lIe said,
" Keep still and keep down, and don't light any lights, and wait for orders." I
was wearing a white undershirt and put on a blue flannel shirt to cover it up
so I couldn't be seen and shot at. More shots were being fired and the men
were walcing up and putting on parts of their clothing. Sergeant Harris and I
spoke to the men and said, "You all be easy now until you get oame orders."
There was no confusion. Some of the men did not even begin to dreft I heard
the major's voice and I heard the bugle sound the general call. Then the cap-
tain called, "Fall the men out and bring your rifles; but don't load." We all
went down and formed the company. Some had hardly any clothing on. Some
were barefooted and some bareheaded. I think every man had some cartridges
InI his belt. The first sergeant reported that everybody wvas in the rank but
Corporal Hawkins. The major sent us in a sort of skirmish formation, to take
our stand behind the reservation wall, and pretty soon lie had us go out into the
town to patrol and find out whether there were any soldiers there, We didn't
find alny soldiers. I saw a dead gray horse and a Mexican policeman, but I saw
nobody else. We' were gone from a half an hour 'to an hour. Then went back
to quarters and the gun racks were put in the first sergeant's roomi and the
rifles were put In the rack,. and the racks and the room locked up.
The men didn't say anything about the affair except to wonder what the mat-

ter had been. No one said that he thought the town peoi)le had been shooting
at us. They mostly wondered who had been doing the shooting around there.

I never knew the least little thing about who did that shooting. I would
tell in a minute If I did know. Tihe soldiers were kept close to the post both
at Fort Brown and at Fort Reno after the shooting, and I did not hear much
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said about who did it, except that everybody was wondering who it could have
been. I have beard Sergeant Frazier and Sergeant Harris talk to the younger
men about it and try to learil something about it. I have tried myself many
times, but we could not find out anything at all. I can't say only what I know,
and if I knew, why I'd tell it. I left Fort Reno, on my honorable discharge,
about November 1, 1900, and since that have only occasionally met a man out
of the First Battalion. I have had no chance to learn anything about the shoot-
ing since that tilme, as I came down here to Fort McIntosh after spending a
few days in Safl Antonio, during which I applied to the recruiting officer for
reenlistment, but was refused on receipt of a telegram from Washington.
-P-swear positively that I did not have any information, before the shooting

at Brownsville, that any trouble was going to occur or was likely to occur ex-
cept vhen the passes were cut, off on August 13, 1.906, and I never had any
reason to -suspect that any such thing could happen. I had not been in the
town at all except to go to the post-office for stamps. I had had no trouble
with any of the townspeoi)le. I had heard of the man who was hit with a
revolver, and of another man being shoved into the water, but I did not know
either of them. I understood the man shoved into the water got no more than
was coming to him, That he was drunk and there was trouble over his fare,
and that some of his friends pulled him out and paid his fare on the bont he
was being ferried across the river on. There was no excitement among the men
that I could see over these two affairs. I never knew of any soldier saying
that he thought the barracks would be shot up, And during the tiime I re-
mniailled with the company I never learned anything at all about this shooting
affair or the IIIen who really dlid it. I know that such imen as Sergeant Frazier
and Sergeant Harris and Sergeant Mingo and(lers and Cook Dade and Jimn
Duncan were not afraid of any men in tim b)attallon, andl I know they would
tell anything they know to nove the Men that d(id that shooting m'ouuded up}
so the rest of us wouldn't have to suffer. Some of the younger men used to
stol) talking anhd walk off when they saw uts older ones coining anld would not
talk with us about it. I can remember Charles JTones of our company doing
this, but recall no one else. I knrow the old noncoilsslonied ollicers did all
they could to find out the truth, and that I did so myself.

I want very muich to be allowed to reenlist. I know I have done nothing
wrong and can not see why I should be refused the right b)ecalls somimo one1
else hns done wrong. I have had iny'lhomeo iln the Army for many years. I
have not been hoimC to Knoxville, Tenn., where I was born and lived until I
enlisted in eighteen years. And if I call reenlist, I p)romllise that my service
will continue to oe as honest and as faithful as I think my recor(l shows It has
been up to this time.

WALTER ADAMS.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of February, 1907.

L. E, GOODriS,
Major, Ju(lge-Advooate-(esieral'8 Department,

,Judtie-Advocu te, Department of the Mllf.

REPORT OF MAJ. L. E. GOODIER AS TO EXAMINATIONS OF APPLICANTS
AND OFFICERS OF COMPANIES B, C, AND D, TWENTY-FIFTH INFANTRY.

TxiE MILITARY SECRETARY OF TIME ARMY.
SIR: I respectfully report that in coip)lianco with instructions contained in

two letters from your office which bear date, of January 20, 1907, the first
indorsenment of The Military Secretary dated January 25, 1907, on menmo-
randa of the Secretary of War, dated January 21, 1907, and certain directions
communicated to me personally by the Secretary of War, I left Washington on
Januar-y-26 and realnhed Fort Reno, Okla., on January 30.

I found MaJ. Charles W. Penrlosc, Twenty-flfth Infantry, about to start for
Fort Sam Holuston for trial by general court-martial. In response to the
Inquiry contained in the next to the last sentence of the Secretary's memio-
randum of January 21, which I read to hinm, Major Penrose at once stated in
the most positive manner that lhe did give the order to break the gun racks
of Company 0 at Fort Brown onl August 13, 1900. That when he reached the
barracks lie found the nmen of that company coming from the!r quatetCrs wNitholut
their arms. That he said to them that the call " to armed" ^was sounding and
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they ought to have their rifles. That they replied that the noncommissioned
officer In charge of quarters refused to open the arm racks because he had had no
orders. That he, Major Penrose, then ordered them -to break them open if
necessary to get their arms at once and without further delay. Major Penrose
further stated that this fact was well known to officers and men of the gar-
rloon, and that it would be testified to on his trial at Fort Sam Houston.
Deponent then Interrogated Major Penrose and the following officers of the

regiment, viz: Captains Lyon and Macklin, Lieutenants Higgins, Hay, Grier,
and Lawrason (no other officer of Companier B, C, and D being theo at Fort
Reno), regarding the enlisted men whose names were furnished me by your
office as having applied for reenlistment, and regarding also James A. Simmons,
late private of Companies A and C, who sought me out in Fort Reno and noti-
fied me that he had that day applied to the post recruiting officer, or was about;
to file his application with him. The memoranda I then took were subse-
quently written out by me and signed and sworn to by the officers. Each
officer was asked by me ns to his knowledge of each of such applicants for
reenlistment, and the affidavit of each officer is enclosed in the matter of the
application of each man, except where the officer assured me that he had not
sufficient knowledge of oV acquaintance with the man to warrant him in mak-
ing any statement in his case.

I also examined at Fort Reno and took the affidavits of Charles Dade, late
cook, Company D, hig wife, Emma Dade, and the latter's daughter, Mirs. 0. HI
Barbour, all in the matter of said Dade's al)plication for reenlistment. I exam-
ined and tookithe affidavit of James A. Simmons, hereinbefore mentioned, late
private, Company 0, who was transferred to Company A and discharged with-
out honor from the latter company. leI showed me an affidavit muade by his
vife, which accompanied his apl)lication to the post recruiting officer. T did
not examine her further.
On February 1 I went to El Reno, Okla., where I was advised by the officers

at Fort IReno that I would find Jacob Frazier, late first sergeant, Company D,
and several other men who were supposed to desire to reenlist. I visited the
residence of Frazier and was informed by his wife that he had gone to Wash-
ington the day before In response to a summions from the Sergeant-at-Arills of
the Senate, I saw there Walker Mc~urdy, late quartermaster sergeant, Comn-
pany D; Luther T. 'Thornton, late sergeant, Company B; Samuel Wheeler, late
corporal, Comipany D, and ~Iamnis H. Ballard, late corporal, Company D. All
these men Informed me that they had not fIled applications for reenlistment,
anld that they had no desire to ai)I)ly at that time. I took the affidavit of Hattle
Frazier, wife of satd Jacob Frazier, in re the latter's application. I also found
In El Reno E10rniest English, late private, Company B, who told me hle desired
to reenlist, I examined him and -took his affidavit, Instructing him to file a
formal application with the recruiting oflicer at Fort Remuo.

I then 1)roceeded onl February 2 to Oklahoma City and called at the recruiting
office, where I wns informed that no applications for reenlistment of ex-soldiers
of the Twventy-fifth Infantry had been received at that office. 'l'hat some men
had colmle to the office a month i)reviosly, but htad goIle away again without
leaving their addresses or making formal requests for p)ornmisslon to reenter the
service,
On February 8 I reachled San Antonio, 'I'ex., and on the 4th and 5th took the

affidavits of Major Ponrose, Capts. S. P. Lyon and Di. A. Macklin, and/ Secondl'
Lieuts. II. S. Grier and G. 0. LaTwrason, who were there in attendance as Wit-
nesses before the general court-martial trying Major Penrose, Tlhe, affidavits
of First licut. J. A. hIlgglns find Second rimit D. I). Hlay vere drawn off by me
and mailed to those officers at Fort Renio for verlitleation, and aftilrwardrj re-
turned to me bv mail.
The recruiting officer at, San Antonio advised me that Walter Adams, late

sergeant, Company D, who had anl)lied to hlim for reenlistment, ians not in the
city but could be found at Foort McIntosh, Laredo, Tex. I profceeded thither on
the 0th of February, examined Adams, and took his affidavit< The authorities
at Fort McIntosh consider himn unfitted for service on account of his mental
condition, The surgeon states that In his opinion lie Is ( paranoiac. I was
shown some correspondence between the post and departglenit hendqunrters on
the subject of Adams's mental condition, and the paper, bore at least one in-
dorsement by the War Department. I myself did nxot oi1erve tny indications of
unsoundness In Adams's mental condition. /I

I then returned to San Antonio and went on to El ,Paso, Tex,, where on Feb-
ruary 9 I found and examined James Duncan, late cook, Company .D, and
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private, Company 0, lllwenty-fifth Infantry, who had applied for reenliftmeat
at the recruiting office in that city. His affidavit is enclosed. This man said
that David Powell, late corporal of Company D, who was noncommissioned
officer in charge of quarters on August 13, 1906, and had been confined in the
guardhouse at Fort Brown and ant Fort Sam Houston after that date, with 12
other men accused by Brownsville officials in connection with the affair of
August 13, is now working at the Armour packing house In Kansas ,Clty. That
he, Duncan, thinks that if he could see Powell, who has been a close friend of jlts,
he might be able to learn something from him which he had found out from the
others during his long confinement with them. Capt. Charles , Bates, Twenty-
fifth Infantry, in whose employ Duncan now Is, called upon me in El Paso and
submitted an affidavit as to Duncan's character and qualities, and he also is
of the opinion that Duncan might learn something If sent to Kansas City for
the purpose. I was favorably impressed by Duncan's appearance and manner,
and if his reenlistment be approved, I respectfully recommend that he be given
an opportunity to see Powell.

Inclosed are affidavits in re the applications of the following men, to wit:
Company A.-James A. Simmons, late private.
CompanV B.-Mingo Sanders, late first sergeant; Edward L. Daniels, late cor-

poral; Elmer Brown, late private; Ernest English, late private; Shepherd Glen,
late private.
Memo.-Private Willie Lemons, of Company B, was dishonorably discharged

by sentence of general court-martial, at Fort Reno.
Company O.-Samuel W. Harley, late sergeant; Charles H. Madison, late

corporal; Walter Banks, late musician; Thomas Jefferson, late private; George
Smith, late private,
CompanV D.-Jacob Frazier, late sergeant; Walter Adams, late sergeant;

Oharles Dade, late cook; Hoytt Robinson, late musician; George W. Hall, late
private; Charles Jones, late private; James Newton, late private; Robert L.
Rogan, late private.
Company GJ,-James Duncan, late private (honorably discharged August. 23,

1906, from Company D as cook, reenlisted September 28).
I further report that no officer or discharged soldier whom I asked for a

statement In this matter made any objection to any question put to him, and all
of them professed to be willing to make as full answers as they were able.
Captain MacklIn suggested to me, before making his statements regarding the

men, that he was to be tried by general court-martial upon charges of neglect
of duty growing out of this same occurrence of August 13, 190, and wished his
rights protected. I answered that the general rule was that he might object to
any question, the amliwer to which might tend to convict him of crime or to
degrade hlilm, but that thoe business of the War Department must proceed and
ought not to be impeded by his declining to furnish such information as he was
able to give, unless he claimed the privilege of declining to answer particular
questions on the ground stated. He did not refer to the matter again, and
answered all my questions with apparent frankness.

All of which Is respectfully submitted.
LEwIs D. GOODIES,

Major, Judgc-Advocate-GeneraI'8 Department.
Dated\ February 15, 1907.

[First indormemont.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
-T-x WMILITARYhnECt BrMARY'S OET16r,

T MTWahYnEton, FRebrYuar 16,OFC 7.
Respectfully'.referred to the Judge-Advocate General of the Army for con-

sideration In coilnection with caws of former enlisted men of thee Twenty-fifth
Infantry recentl.oexamined by him.

Inclosed herewltl: are certain papers from the files of this office in the cases
of six of the men r6,ferred to In this report of Major Goodier, namely: James
A. Simmons, Charles \1I. Madison, George Smith, Walter Adams, Charles Dade,
James Duncan..
By order of the Secrary of War:

F. C. AiNswoaTg,
The MilitarV 2eoretarv.
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WAR DEFARTMEI!T,
OFFIOxE OF THE JUDGE ADVOOATE-GENERAL,

Wa8hington, D. a., FebruarV 19, 1907.
Respectfully returned to The Military Secretary,
I can see no occasion to change the views expressed in my report of the 9th

instant in the cases of Edward L. Daniels, late corporal, Company B, Twenty-
fifth Infantry; Elmer Brown, late private, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry;
Thomas Jefrerson, late private, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry; Mingo
Sandbrs, late sergeant, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, as to the injustice
of separating a few from the operation of the action taken by the Executive
in respect to the general body of enlisted men who formed a part of the
garrison of Fort Brown, Texas, in August last.

GEo. B. DAVIS,
Judge-Advocate-General.

RECORDS OF EXAMINATIONS OF 14 EX-MEMBERS OF THE TWENTY-FIFTH
INFANTRY, APPLICANTS FOR REENLISTMENT TO THE ARMY.

[Transmitted by Maj. Jacob G. Galbraith.]

WAz DEPARTMENT,
OFFICE OF THE INSPEOTOR-GENEBAL,

Wa8hington, February 11, 1907.
THE MILITARY SECRETARY OF TIHE ARmy.

nRt: I have the honor to transmit the records of my examinations of 14
ex-members of the Twenty-fifth Infantry, applicants for reenlistment in the
Army.
Thb following-named discharged soldiers were Interrogated under oath:
At Harri8burg, Pa.-Samuel W. Harley, late sergeant, Company C, Twenty-

ftfth infantry,
At Pitt8burg, Pa.--John Cook, late private, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
At Ghicago, Ill.-Shepherd Glenn, late private, Company B, Twenty-fifth In-

fantry; Charles Jones, late private, Company D, Twventy-flfth Infantry; James
Newton, late private, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry; Walter b3anlis, late
musician, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry; George W. Hall, late private, Com-
pany 1), Twenty-fifth Infantry, Elias Gant, late private, Company D, Twenty-
fifth Infantry; John Green, late private, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry;
Joseph Jones, late privitte, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry; Perry Cisco, late
p)rivate, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry; John Kirkpatrick, late i)rivate,
Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
At Lexington, Ky.-Iloytt Robinson, late musician, Company D, Twenty-fifth

Infantry.
At Nashville, Penn.-Robert I. Rogan, late private, Company D, Twenty-flfth

Infantry.
At Pittsburg, Pa., I saw Charles H. Madison, late corporal, Company C,

Twenty-fifth Infantry, but he declined to be sworn or to make any statement.
IHe informed me that he expected to testify before the Senate Committee on
Military Affairs.
At Pittsburg, January 81, I examined John Cook, late privatco, Company B,

Twenty-fifth Infantry, and I at once forwarded the record of his examination to
The Military Secretary, making it the subject of a separate special report,
because of the fact that the three months in his case would expire on February
2, 1007, after which date he would forfeit continuous service pay.
The case of Shepherd Glenn, examined February 1 at Chieago, was entirely

similar to that of John Cook, and I so reported by telegraph to 'The Military
Secretary.
Both of these men have honorable discharges dated November 2, 190, and

have not since been In service.
Renewed attention 1s respectfully invited to my special reports in those

cases, that of Cook by letter and of Glenn by telegraph. Surely the claim to
eligibility for reenlistment on the part of an ex-soldler presenting an honorable
discharge must be much stronger than that of a former soldier whose last dis-
charge was without honor. It seems to nme that the burden of proof is shifted
by the presentation of that documentary evidence of honest and faithful service.
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If the burden of proof is on the party who would fail if no proof were offered,
does not the possession of an honorable discharge give the holder an advantage?
Has not the converse been asserted, viz, that discharge without honor placed

on the applicant the burden of proof?
Is not the honorable discharge prima face evidence of honest and faithful

service?
If so, is it not up to the Government to prove in the case of these two men

that they were not worthy of honorable discharge?
In this connection It is thought proper to mention that these two honorably

discharged soldiers do not seek reenlistment in the Twenty-fifth Infantry, but
want to go to the Ninth Cavalry and the Signal Corps. And this suggests the
question whether it Is not better to exclude from the Twenty-fifth Infantry any
of these men who may be reenlisted.
A special report [copy herewith] was made In the case of John Kirkpatrick,

late private Company C, who asserts that he was prevented by confinement In
the hospital from participating in, or being In any way to blame for, the dis-
turbance or from having any guilty knowledge thereof.

Incidentally he casts discredit on the story about the galloping of men
mounted being heard from the hospital porch, and the dodging of bullets.

Sergt, Samuel W. Harley, late Company C, was sleeping in the orderly
room downstairs, while the members of the company generally slept in the
second story of the barracks. Ile testifies that It would have been practicable
for some of these men to have left their quarters after the 11 p. m, check
without the acting first sergeant knowing anything about it. He also states
that the acting first sergeant would be about the last man in whom the men
would confide if they were up to any "devilment," and that It is certain that
any of those having guilty knowledge would carefully conceal It from him.

Private James Newton, late Company D, says that he was sleeping in officers'
quarters and came qut of the door with an officer,

Private Hoytt Robinson, inte musiciall Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
states that he was asleep in the guardhouse, and was awakened nnd ordered to
sound the call to arms. Iii reply to further questioning, lie mentions that pa-
trols of the guard were sent into the town that evening, and discloses the pos-
sibility that a patrol of the guard could have raided the town without his
knowledge.

Private Robert T. Rtogan's testimony, so far as concerns himself, is merely a
disclaimer of participation or knowledge, Interrogated on the subject of the
inspection of armns lie says that the company (D) fell in ranks the next morn-
ing at the usual drill hour (7 a. in,) and were insl)ected; that they wore their
wet) belts, without cartridges, and that thle McKeever cartridge boxes, contain-
ing their cartridges, were left In quarters.
None of the testimony) which I have heard or read precludes the possibility

of a small l)atrol of the guard having taken ann active part in the affray, and It
is conceivable that they might have been joined byia few others, and that the
raid could have taken i)lace without thoe knowledge of the men generally.
There woulld be no difficulty about the airms and ammunition for thoe small

patrol, and the few others may have had pistols or shotguns.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. 0. GAITmRAITIr,
Major, Inlp)cotor-Oeneral.

(First indorsement.]

I uWAn DRPARTMErNT,
TjilE MILITARY SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

lV118ington, Fibruary 12, 1907.
Respectfully referred to the Judge-Advocate-General of the Arnmy for con-

olderation in connection with cases of former enlisted men of the Twenty-fifth
Infantry recently examined by him.
By order of the Secretary of War.

P. C. AINsWORTH,
The MlUitary Secoretarji.
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WAR DzPAzTMZXT,
OMnoN or Tax JUnU-ADVOOATE-GEKEUAL,

Washington, D. O., February 19, 1907.
Respectfully returned to The Military Secretary.
I can see no occasion to change the views expressed in my report of the 9th

Instant in the cases of Edward L. Daniels, late corporal Company B, Twenty-
fifth Infantry; Elmer Brown, late private Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry;
Thomas Jefferson, late private Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry; Mingo
Sanders, late sergeant Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, as to the injustice of
separating a few from the operation of the action taken by the Executive In
respect to the general body of enlisted men who formed a part of the garrison
of Fort Brown, Tex., in August last

GmIo. B. DAvIs,
Judge-Advocate-General

Testimony of Samuel W. Harley.

HARRISBURO, PA., January 80, 1907.
SAMUEL W. HABnLY, being duly sworn and interrogated by Maj. J. 'G. Gal-

brnith, Iuspector-General, testified as follows:
Q. What is your name?-A. Samuel W. Harley.
Q. What was your last service in the Army?--A. You mean the number of

years?
Q. No; last company and regiment-A. Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. When were you discharged?-A. Discharged on the 24th of November,

1906.
Q. You have applied for reenlistment?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you have forwarded affidavits to support your application?-A. I

have forwarded application; yes, sir.
Q. Accompanied by affidavits?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you at the time of this Brownsville disturbance the acting first ser-

geant of a Company?-A, Yes, sir; of 0 Company.
Q. Who was your company commander?-A. Captain Macklln.
Q. What lieutenant was on duty with the company?-A. There wasn't

any lieutenant on duty with the company at the time, sir.
Q. When the company was turned out under arms, to whom did you report

the company?-A. I reported the company to Lieutenant Glrier.
Q. Did you report all present?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How dld you know that all were present?-A. Well, I called the roll, sir,

and my roll showed that all were present or accounted for; the men were not
all present, but all were present or accounted for. There was two men absent
on pass.

Q. Did you call every man's name?-A, Yes, sir; I finally called the roll
down, yes, sir. It took me a little time; I didn't have a lantern; It was dark.
The gas light smoked a little and taken a few minutes to finish the roll.

Q. Was Lieutenant Grier satisfied with this roll call?-A. Yes, sir; I think
he was. He was right there, right behind me, two paces.

Q. In the roll call, was the presence of the men verified by counting them?-
A. I reported to Lieutenant Grier and he reported to the commanding officer,
and he says: Lieutenant, count your men and march them around In rear of the
quarters along the wall. After I reported I taken my place in line; there
wasn't anything more for me to do than reporting.
Q. Had you tried before this to find your captain? ' A, Before which, sir?
Q, Before making this roll call?-A. Yes, sir. When I run out I looked for

him which I know there should some officer be present, but I didn't see him,
and I saw Lieutenant Grier standing on the parade ground, and I run out and
reported to him.

Q. Was It possible for any man to have answered to the name of another
without your discovering him?-A. Well, I don't know, sir; I know pretty "much
all the voices of the men; was pretty familiar With them, and I could not say,
but it would hardly happen, because I know the voices of the men pretty welL

8 Doe--t*--Vol 23-94
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Q. Do you know whether any of your men took part in that disturbance?-
A. No, sir; I do not.

Q. Could they have done so without your knowing it?-A. I hardly think they
could; no, sir; of course, they could probably slipped out the quarters; you see
I didn't sleep with the company men upstairs. I slept down in the orderly
room of the barracks, first sergeant's,

Q. Could some of them have gotten out of quarters after check?-A. Why,
the men could went out, yes, sir; they could went out after check.

Q. Without your knowing lt?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who made the check?-A. Sergeant Brauner.
Q. What was your idea of how that thing happened-that disturbance?-

A. Well, I don't know. When they fell out there, I, like the officers and every-
body else, I guess, thought it was an attack made from some outsiders.

Q. Did you change your mind about that when you learned more about it
the next day, or afterwards?-A. No, sir; I didn't know what to think of it.
It was a mystery. All the men of my company had pretty much the same
opinion that I had.

Q. They had that opinion at this time-at midnight?-A. Yes, 9ir; and the
next day and afterwards, if I understood your question.

Q. When the inspectors and the commanding officer were trying to find out
the. facts. about this matter did you help them?-A. Yes, sir; I did everything
I could, everything in every way to try to find out, in order to save my honor
and long service.

Q. How long did you remain at Fort Brown after the 13th of August?-A. I
think, sir, if I am not mistaken, we left on the 25th of the same month.

Q. And you didn't find out anything about it in all that time?-A. No, sir; I
did not.

Q. Did you make any inquirles?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Don't you know what caused the trouble?-A. No, sir; I don't know what

caused the trouble at that time, although my captain that evening, he said a
soldier ketched a woman by her hair and pulled her down to her knees, and the
people of the town were very angry; but I don't know whether that was the
cause of the trouble or not, I think I said it was the same evening this hap-
peimed, but it was the evening before that, but the captain told me that evening
of the 18th.

Q. What do you know about the breaking open of one of the racks?-A. Well,
when I reported to Lieutenant Grier, the commanding officer, he came down to
the company about the same time; the men was falling downstairs without
their arms, and he said to the men, why ain't you falling down with your
arms? The men replied that the noncommisslolied officer in charge of the
quarters would not let them have their arms, He told them to go back and
get their arms and fall in it they had to break the rack,

Q. Now, about this time, had you started out to go to Captain Macklin's
quarters?-A. No, sir.

Q. When you met Lieutenant Grier, didn't you tell him that you was going
to looks for the captain?-A. I told him that I didn't know where my company
commninder was and aneed him would he take charge of the company.

Q. You remember being questioned by Colonel Lovering?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Remember what you told him about calling the roll, whether you had

finished- it or not, or was prevented from finishing it by the bad light?-A.
Yes sair,

9. Try to state exactly now how it was carried on?-A, I will explain~what
I; meant by that. I generally have two rolls; the roll that I used that day I
bad the men checked that was on paw, on guard, and other places that had
authority to be absent. That night when the disturbance commenced there was
no light; didn't have time to make a light in the quarters, and I picked up the
roll that was not checked; when I called the roll down the men that was ab-
sent I checked them-the zen that were absent on pass, and on guard, and dif-
ferent places-I checked them that didn't answer to their names, There was
sbme men that didn't answer, and my remembrance, I couldn't Jlqot think where
they were, and I reported the company present, The second roll call was made
ig the presence of CaptaIn faklxai, and I then got my day roll and compared
it with the one that I called the first roll, and I. found that the men that I had
checked was on guard, and two men absent Qn pass, a couple of men in confine-
ment, and one man in hospital.
Q. You went back to your orderly room and got this roll, did you, before

waking the second roll call?-A. Yes, sir; got the two rolls.
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Q. In all this confusion and use of two different rolls, and the counting by

yourself and the lieutenant, considerable time was unavoidably used up, was
It not?-A. Why, yes, air; the first time there was only one list used; the time
that I used the other list to compare the first listis the time that Captain
Macklin had the secoi d roll call; and I found that every man that I checked
was present or accounted for.

Q. What were the circumstances about the second roll call youspeak of?-
A. Why, the second roll call was made under the direction of Captain Macklin,
and all menwas present or accounted for, and the men that I had checked
from the first roll call was present or accounted for.

Q. When did this second roll call take place?-A. About an hour, or a little
more, probably a little more, after the first one.

Q. You could not be sure about the result of the first roll call, with the poor
light and wrong list, and all, could you?-A. Well, yes, sir; I could be pretty
sure. Theremay at times one man get away, but not any more than that.

Q. If some of the men of your companyhad slipped out after the 11 o'clock
check,they could have managed to get backinto ranks without much trouble,
couldn't they?-A. Well, It was about 12 o'clock when this disturbance com-
menced, probablya; little after. No, sir; they could not have got back very
handy, not In ranks.

Q. Themen had to leave the ranks and go back upstairs and get their arms,
didn't they?-A. When they came down they hadn't fell in ranks, sir, when
they came down without their arms. The gun racks was still locked.

Q. Now men could easily have run from that wall to where the company was
forming during all this time, couldn't they?-A. Well,sir, the firing was going
onbefore-the gun racks of my quarters was unlocked; they was ordered opened
by the commanding officer; he was there himself.

Q. But, it some of the men were out of quarters at the time of the alarm,
they had plenty of time to get Into ranks, had they not?-A. If they were out
of quarters?

Q, Yes,if they had slipped out after 11 o'clock?--A. Yes, sir; they had time
to get In ranks.

Q, They could do this while the other men were getting up, putting on their
clothes, going down stairs without arms, going back fand getting them out of
the racks, and then going back and falling in, could they not?-A. Well, they
could not very well without being detected; they could not very well do it
without some noncommissioned officer detecting them. The gun racks were
supposed to be locked-were locked in the quarters when the firing was going
on; the commanding officer came down and ordered them opened.

Q. But suppose a half dozen of the men had taken their guns out of the
racks after 11 o'clock check, and then the racks had been locked up7-A. They
could not have done It If the nonconmmissloned officer had done his duty, and
which I think he is a man that would do his duty; seemed to be a very reliable
mali.

Q. Could not there be a false key to the rack?-A. Well, that, sir, I don't
know; but It Is bard to get a false key for those racks.

Q. Or extra key, or spare key?-A. Well, probably something- like that
could happen; but they could not have taken the arms out of quarters without
some one knowing something about it.

Q. But it could have been done without your knowing about It?-A, Yes,
sir; because I slept downstairs.

Q. You continued to act as first sergeant after this disturbance?-A. Yes, sir;
till we arrived at Fort Reno.

Q. In what way did you try to find out who bad done this thing; what did
you do about It?-A. WeIr, I questioned the men in an offhand way, and I set
around the quarters and listened at different conversations in that way.

Q. Did you make any reports to your company comumander?-A. No, sir;
I didn't, on account that he had called me In the orderly room pretty frequently
and asked me about It when he used to meet me In there,

Q. And you have not made up your own paind yet whether that shooting wsas
done bysoldlers or outsiders?-A. Well, sir, I hardly can tell; It Is a kind of a
mystery to me; but I have not made up my mind, sir.
Q. Now, tI there anything further that you desire to state in this matter?-

A. No, sir; not but what I have already explained. There is not anything
miow that, I can think of. At the time of the disturbance I was seen by the
officers which accounts for my whereabouts end I have nothing to add to the
papers that I have already sent forward. It ti a general thing In a company
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that the noncommissioned officers are the last men that the privates will talk
anything to concerning any devilment which they have done, or are about to
do, because as a general thing they would be brought before the authorities,
or be reported. Asfor myself as acting first sergeant, It would be harder for
me to learn anything concerning anything of that kind than It would for some
privates on account that they would know that I would make a report of It.

Testimony of Rheperd Glenn.

CHIcAGO, ILL, February 1, 1907.
SHEPERD GLENN, being duly sworn and Interrogated by Maj. J. G. Galbraith,

Inspector-general, testified as follows:
Q. State your name,-A. Shepherd Glenn.
Q, Former company and regiment?-A. Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. When were you last discharged?-A. November 2, 19W.
Q. That Is your last dlscharge?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you told your story of the Brownsville affair?-A. Yes, sir; I told it

to Captain Lyon.
Q. And to an Inspector?-A. The affidavits were made out in the company

and sworn to by Qaptaln Lyon.
Q. Were you not sworn by Colonel Lovering?-A. Yes, sir; sworn by Colonel

Lovering, too.
Q. Were you questioned by Major Blocksom?-A. No, sir,
Q. Or General Garlington?-A. No, slr; General Garlington never qfuestioned

me. I was sick In the hospital at the tlnie and was sent to join my company;
command was formed and General Garlington stood in the midst and told the
men what he had to tell them.

Q. That was at Fort Reno?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is there anything you want to say as to this matter?-A. Nothing I have

to say, sir. I told previously all I knew.
Q. Have you told all that you know about It?-A. Yes, s1r; I have told all I

know about It,
Q. What is your Idea about who did the shooting?-A. Well, sir, I have no

Idea,
Q. How is lt posslble that you should not know something about It?-A. Well,

sir, Major, If you are playing in your bed asleep and something happened out
there in State street, would It be possible for you to know anything about It, sir?

Q. Didn't you have any curiosity about it since that tlme?-A. No, sir.
Q. Are you satisfied with that statement as it stands, or do you want to add

anything further?-A. No, sir; I have nothing more to aci.
I would like to have It hllow In this paper that I had applied since for enlist-

ment and been rejected by the War Department.i!_

Testitnony of Oharle8 Jones,

(lII-OAO, ILL., Fe1brUary 1, 1907.
CHARLES JONis, being duly sworn and interrogated by Maj. J. G. Galbraith,

Inspector-General, testified as follows:
Q. State your name,-A. Charles Jones.
Q. And what was the last company you served ln?-A. D Company, Twenty-

fifth Infantry,
Q. When were you disebarged?-A.. I was discharged in November, 1906.
Q. Did you receive a discharge without honor7-A. Yes, sir.
Q, Do you want to get bnck in the Army?-A. I would like to; I would like

to have a better discharge than I have got,
Q. Have you told your story of this disturbance?--A. Yes, sir; what I know,

of It,
Q. To whom?7-A. Told It to Captain Lyon, and I told it5-I forget the major'.

name that came there to Reno. I forget his name.
Q. An ingpector?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Well, who did this shooting?-A. I don't know.
Q. Have any Idea?-A. No, sir; I have n.o Idea.
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Q.Didn't you ever try to find out?-A. I have tried to find out; could find
outnoinformation at all. My belief about itis thatit was done by the-citizens
of Brownsville; that Is my belief aboutit.

Q.What makes you think so?-A. Because when the roll call was going on
there was still firing' going on.

Q. You think thecitizens of Brownsville shot their lieutenant of police?-A.
They might; yes,sir. -

Q. Did the soldiers have anything against Mr. Tate?-A. Don't knowif they
had anything against him or not; he knocked down one with a six-shooter.

Q. Didn't that make the rest of you mad?-A. No, it didn't make me mad at
all.

Q. Was there any grumbling about it among the men?-A. No,sir; not in
my company or no other comnpauy.

Q. Did you think thecitizens tried to kill any of the soldiers?-A. It seems
so; knocked a man over thehead with a six-shooter. They must have been
trying to the way they were firing. I don't believe the soldiers had anything
to do with the firing at all, because we were orderedin at 8 o'clock-sent out
patrol. -

Q. Were you a noncommissioned officer?-A. No,sir.
Q. Where were you?-A. I wasin the quartersin my bunk,sir.
Q. You were not out after check?.-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know of any man going out after check?-A. No, sir.
Q. They could go out, couldn't they, without your knowln-it?- A. Yes.sir.
Q, You sleptin the second story? -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Alen could have gone out without your knowing it?-A. Yes, sir; after I

waf asleep.
Q. How far was it from there down to the wall?-A. About as far-from the

quarters, you mean?
Q' Yes.-A. About 20 steps, I guess.
Q. If a couple of those men had.gone out after 11 o'clockfand fired some shots,

could.they have gotten backin the ranks to answer to their names?-A. No,sir.
Q. Why.not?-A. Because It would have been impossible for them to have

gotten back and gotten in line at the time firing was going on and put away
their arms and answer to their names,

Q. But the call to alrms was sounded, wasn't it?-PA. Yes, sir.
Q. Then they would not have to put away their arms, would they?-A. Their

arms were all locked up; the noncommissioned officer in charge of the quarters
bad the key. The rackswere not opened until orders were given to unlock the
racks,

Q. While you were getting out your arms and falling In, could these men
come utp from the street and have gotten in ranks without going upstalrs?-
A. Captain Lyon was standing at the door; could not anyone go in there.

Q. If ranks were formed on the parade they would not n0eed to go upsitairs
for their rifles, would theyy?-A. No, sir; not it they had their rifles out.

Q. Have you anything further that you wish to say'?-A. No, sir; I lnave not.

Testimony of Jame8 Newton.

CHIICAGO, ILrT., Is'ebruary 1, 19o7.
JAmes NEwTon, being duly sworn and Interrogated by MaJ. J. G. Galbraith,

Inspector-General, testified as follows:
Q. State your name.-A. James Newton,
Q. From what company were you last discharged?-A. D Company, sir.
Q. Twenty-fifth Infantry -A. Yes, air,
Q. Did you take part in the shooting at Brownsville on the night of the 18th

of Augktst?-A. No, sir,
Q. Who did that shooting?-A. I can't say, sir. I don't know of anyone who

had anything to do with It at all.
Q. Is there any way you can prove you didn't take part In it?-A. Yes, sir;

I think I can prove-I have pretty good evidence that I didn't have anything
to do with It. The night of the struggle I wasn sleeping at the lieutenant of the
company's quiarters-Lieutenant West-I was sleeping in his quarters. At the
time of this shooting I came out the door and my captain came out behind me.
I went.across the paradee He says, Who Is that'? I told him who I was,
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that this Is Nrwton. I went over to the company and the men was all -up-
stalrm, seemed to bo confused, excited, and everything; I went upstairs. The
lights were all out and everybody was up, excited, and by that time the captain
called everybody " outside."

Q. But how does It happen that you don't know anything about who did--the
shooting?-A. Don't know anything about It Is all I can say. Didn't hear of
anyone speaking before It happened.

Q. Nor since?-A. Nor since. I heard the shooting, that Is all I can. As far
as knowing anyone that took part in it, I can't say as I do.

Q. Is that all you wish to say?-A. Yes, sir; that Is all I wish to say. If I
had known who It was, I would not have sutiered for lack of telling. I had a
pretty nice record-no blemilsh on my record at all since I was In the service.

Q. Anything more that you want to say?-A. No, sir; that Is all I want to
say.

Tle8thmony of Walter Banks.
OHoIAGo Ir~r,., PebruarV 1, 1907.

WAL&TER BANKs, being duly sworn and interrogated by Maj. J. G. Galbraith,
inspector-general, testified as follows:

Q. State your ntme.-A. Walter Banks.
Q. What company and regiment did you last serve In?-A. Twenty-fifth In-

fantry, Company 0, musician.
Q. And what was the date of your discharge?-A. The date of my discharge

was the 24th of November.
Q. Where were you on the night of the 13th of August last.-A. I were In

my bed on the night of the 13th.
Q. When the firing took p)lace?-A. Yen, sir.
Q. Was the firing All over before you got up?-A. No, sir; It was not exactly

all over; It was all over before I got my clothes on. I got out of bed all right,
and when I got out In line they were "hhollering " outside for everybody at the
roll call.

Q. I)ld you find out what was the matter?-A. No, sir; I never did.
Q. Hlow does that come?-A. Because I only heard.! the shooting; I didn't

know what It was, didn't know who was doing it or whttere it was coming from.
The shooting woke me up fand In the slumber, getting up, you know, got my
clothes about half on and they made tus go down stars for the roll call; and
after the roll call those that didn't have their arms they sent them back up
stairs.

Q. That was after they were counted?-A, Yes, sir; after the roll was called
and they were reported. The lieutenant inslpeted the company nn(l found a
lot of men that didn't have their arms, didn't have nothing, in their under-
clothes without shoes and hats.

Q. Then you have told everything that you know about thls?-A. Yes, sir;
I have made two statements, sworn to.

Q. To whomn?-A. rTo the inspector-general of the Army one, afnd to an oflicer
of the regiment one,

Q. Captain Lyon?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you want to get back Into the Army?-A. Yes, sir; I do.
Q, You know any reason why you should be erlitted again?-A. Only for

this reason, I think they should enlist me on this account, because I was not
responsible for what happened at Brownsville, for I knew nothing about it. I
was Just as helpless of that as a baby wonld have been.

Q. Wcll if you did not find out, you would not tell, would you?-A. Why
certainly, rather than be punished like this. I would not be punished for what
somebody else does. I would have thought it was a very poor nian anyway
that would take his gun qnd go out and shoot In the town among a lot of
people. A man like that should be punished.

Q. Well, how could they do that without the other soldiers finding out some-
thing about It?-A. That Is a mystery to me, sir; as long as I have been in the
Army I have-never seen nothing that happened among soldiers that It was riot
found out, If any of then did It; that was the first thing that I seen happened,
They claim the soldiers did it and they could not find evidence against anybody
at all; had to discharge us all for what they thought two or three men done-
didn't know they had done.
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Q. It could not do itself, could It?-A. No, sir.
Q. Somebody did It?-A. Somebody did It.
Q. Is there anything more that you want to say?-A. No, air.

Te8timony of George W. Hall.

-uCrrcao, ILL., February 1, 1907.
Gzonaui W. HALL, being duly sworn and interrogated by Maj. J. 0. Galbraith,

inspector-general, testified as follows:
Q. State your namne.-A. George W. Hall.
Q. And where did you last serve?-A. In the Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. What company?-A. D Company.
Q. Where were you on the night of the disturbance-the 13th of August?-A.

I was In bed, air.
Q. In town?-A. No, sir; in bed.
Q. In Fort Brown?-A. Yes, sir; I was In the bunk.
lQ. In the barracks of your compay7y?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I-lave you told all that you know about this dIsturbance?-A. I told no

one; I don't know anything.
Q. Do you know that there was any firing that night7?-A. Yes, sir; I re-

member there was firing; the firing woke me up. It seemed to n1C it was comn-
Ing from Brownsville, from the town.

Q. And you never found out anything about It since?-A. No, sir; nothing
about It since at all.

Q. Didn't you have any curiosity about it? Didn't ask anybody about it?-A.
No, sir,

Q. Can you give any reason why you ought to be allowed to enlist again ?-A.
Yes, sir; I think I ought to be enlisted again, and I haven't done anything at
all to get the discharge I have; I have not done anything, and I don't know
anything about that Brownsville affair at all. I was in bed. The shooting
woke mne up. I have no idea who dId It. I am Innocent, of that; luave no Idea
who did It.

Q. And that Is all you can say about It?-A. Yes, sir.

Testimony of Rlas plant.

CnIAuo, ILL,., Fcb01t'IY 1, 17707.
fELIAS GANT being duly sworn and InterrogateA by Maj. J. G. Gualbraith,

inspector-general, testliled as follows:
Q. State your name.-*A. Udllas plant.
Q. And what was your former comnpany?-A. Company D, sr.
Q. And regiment?-A. Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. You have been discharged without honor'-A. Yes, Mir.
Q. You want to get back tin the Army?-A. Yes, s1r; I did.
Q. You did?-A. Ycs, sir.
Q. Can you give nny reason why you think they ought to take you back?-

A. No, sir; not exactly.
Q. Have you anything to say?-A. No, sir; there's nothing I can say; don't

know anything to say.
Q, What do you know about the shooting that took place that night?-

A. Don't know anything at all, sir.
Q. Didn't you hear any of It?-A. I was In my bed at the tfine the shooting

took place,
Q. In the company barracks?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You never found out who did It?-A. No, sir.
Q. What Is your idea about it?-A. Well, sir, I have no Ideas at all.
Q. Have you been questioned before about It?--A. Yes, sir,
Q. By whoni?-A. Captain Lyon and another officer, I just can't think of

his name now.
Q. And by Mr. Gilchrist Stewart?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you tell everything that you k'iew about It?-Ycs, sir.
Q. You didu't take any part in that shooting yourself'i-A. No, sir.
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Q. And you don't know who did?-A. No, sir.
Q. Don't know whether it was soldiers or citizens?-A. No, sir; don't know

whether It was soldiers or citizens.
Q. Did you know there was any bad feeling between the soldiers and clti-

zens?-A. No, sir; I didn't.

Testimony of John Green.

CHICAGO, ILIT, February 1, 1907.
JoHiq GREEN, being duly sworn and interrogated by Maj. J. G. Galbraith, In-

spector-General, testified as follows:
Q. State your name.-A. John Green.
Q. In what company did you last serve?-A. Company D.
Q. Twenty-fifth Infantry?-A. Yes, sir.
Q When were you discharged?-A. Discharged, well, I can't say what day

of the month, but I have got my difclharge with me; you can see for yourself.
It was the first Monday before Thanksgiving.

Q. Were you discharged without honor?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Why?-A. Don't know why; on account of the Brownsville trouble, I sup-

pose.
Q. Didn't you ever hear why it was?-A. Sure I heard why It was.
Q. What did you understand was the reason?-A. Just understood we was

to be discharged; don't know why or for what cause.
Q. Well, didn't you understand If you told what you knew you would not be

discharged?-A. Don't know nothing to be discharged for.
Q. Didn't you understand, if you told what you knew, you would not be dis-

charged?-A. I understood that by General Garlington; yes, sir.
Q. Why wouldn't you tell who these men were that made this disturbance?-

A. Don't know nothing to tell.
Q. How could a thing like that occur In a garrison without you knowing it?-

A. Don't know; I don't know nothing about It.
Q. If you heard shooting in the street down here, wouldn't you Inquire some-

thing about it?-A. I wouldn't have no business Inquiring about it.
Q. You would not care anything about it?-A. I would care something about

it,
Q. You would not care to find out what it was about?-A. I might do that,

too.
Q. But you never tried to find out about the Brownsville. business?-A. I

didn't undertake to try to find out.
Q. You know the soldiers were accused of shooting up the town?-A. After-

wards I knew.
Q. Didn't you know that night?-A. No, sir; didn't know nothing about it

tbat night.

Testimony of Joseph Jones.

CHICAGO, ILL., February 1, 1907.
JohEPU JONEs, being duly sworn and interrogated by Maj. J. G. Galbraith, Iii-

,)ector-General, testified as follows:
Q. State your name.-A. Joseph Jones.
Q. What company and regiment did you last serve in?-A. Company D,

T3'wenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. When were you last discharged?-A. I wais last discharged November 20,

1900.
Q. You were discharged without honor then?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You want to get back in the Army?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is there anything you can say, or want to say, that will help me to under-

stand why you ought not to be rejected?-A. Yes, sir; this, Major, I Mras at
Brownsville at the time, but, however, I was in my bed asleep, I was ordel-ly
trumpeter during that day. I got off about 8 o'clock. I went to bed pretty eirly .
Was in my bed asleep at the time I was awakened by the men in quarters get-
ting up, and afterwvards they got up and woke me up at the time and all went
downstairs and fell in line. Roll was called at flrst by the flrst sergeant. The
captain came over and. afterwards D Company was marched out around( the
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town and came in and was put on post at the quarters Inside of the gate. That
Is all I know about it, sir.

Q. How far away from you wvs this shooting?-A. Well, the first shot I heard,
why It sounded like it was right near the quartets, near that stone fence. I
didn't hear but one shot after I woke up.

Q. Did you fall iui with the comnpany?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you one of the first to fall in?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. The shooting vas all over before you got into ranks?-A. Yes, sir ; it was

all over before I got into ranks, sir.
Q. Aid you never heard but one shot?-A. No, sir; blut one shot, and that

was 'j4c about the time I woke up.
Q. Xs there anything further that you want to say?-A. Ye3; I would like to

say: I would like the best in tile world to be reenlisted, sir. Of course I hated It
pretty bad getting thut discharge, because I have not done anything, and don't
know anything about It more than I have stated already, sir; but would like
very much to get back if I can.

Q. Have you any idea who did this shooting?-A. No, sir; I have no idea at
all, sir; whether citizens or soldiers I could not say, because I don't know a
thing about It.

Q. Did you go to town any after the shootingl?-A. No, sir; I was not allowed
out after the shooting at all.

Q, Did you hear any of the men planning to shoot up the town?-A. No, sir;
didn't hear any of the men planning at all, sir.

Q. Did you have any idea there was going to be trouble that night?-A. No,
sir; no Idea at all, Mir.

Q. tJ'ht is all you wish to state?-A. Yes, sir.

Te8UMn01y of Perry 018co.

C(TUIIaOO, ILL., February 1, 1907.
PERiY Cisco, being dully sworn an(l interrogated by ZMnJ, J. 0. Gvalbralth,

Inspector-General, testified as follows:
Q. State your name.-A. My name iH Perry Cisco.
Q. And your last service was In what organization?-A. Company 0, '1'wen-

ty-flfth Infantry.
Q. When were you discharged?--A. I was discharged Novemnber 24,
Q. Have you told your story about this to any representative of the Govern-

ment, Inspector, or other ofilcer?--A. No, sir; I did not give nMy statement to
anyone till after I wats lischarge, to a lawyer from Now York, Glchrist
Stewart.

Q. Then have you seen your statement to him in print?--A. No, sir; I have
not seen uty statement to him in print; but It was taken down on the type-
writer.

Q. And you swore to it7-A. Well, I told him, but I didn't take no oath,
just what I knew about it; told him all I knew in regard to the matter, I can
give an account of where I was from that morning util that night, until I
had orders to be in at 8 o'clock, and I wvent to bed about 9 o'clock after thte
lights went out and never woke until call to arinm sounded. I heard shooting
on the outside and heard the sentry call for the guard,

Q. You said you didn't know where the bullets were con)lng from?--A. No,
sir; It was dark that night, and they didn't light any rights in the quarters,
because they was hollering outside, and the gun racks were locked(, an(l after
we got our rifles we all fell in; the company wals present or accounted for,
except there was a couple of men on pass.

Q. How could this shooting go on without your knowing about it?-A.
Really, I didn't know because I was or(derled in the post at 8 o'clock that night,
and of course I was In ait 8 o'clock; when tMe lights went out, I went to bed, and
I never woke up any more until call to arms w~ent, and everybody was trylug
to get their rifles to fall in for roll cnll.

Q. Do you know whether the guardwI as mixed up in this aftray?-A. No,
sir; I don't. I don't even know the mren thrat was onl post.

Q. D)id1you ever find out anything about It the next (lay or afterwards?-A.
No, sir; I found out later thalt It wvas a limit of I) Copal)any that was on that
post out there. They sent for hlilm to go to Washillngton4
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Q. But whom do you su)pose (lid thil shooting, citizens or colored men (sol-
diers) ?---A. I really don't know, sir; I could not say. I don't know anything
at all about that.,

Q. Were you not interested In It?-A. Yes, sir; I was interested in It, so far
as my duty was concerned to do what I was told. I was on guard all that night
till the next morning--till I was relieved. The whole company done guard
that nlght from 12 o'clock until the next morning, and was relieved by another
company.

Q. How many men were on the main guard?-A. Why, the main guard, there
was about 12 mien.

Q. Mounted guard every day?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. 'welv men?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Privates besides the noncommissioned offlcers?-A. Yes, sir; they had

four posts there, 12 privates. I really don't think there was a mlan that was. in
my company that was outside after 8 o'clock that night, because they were nll
present for check, and when thle roll call wasl held, we wus all out there, except
those two men that were on pass.

Q. (mul~d the guarfi have takeii part in thiH racket without your knowing
anything about It?-A. '1Tlie guard at the guardhouse?

Q. Yes.-A. Where the guardhoue isn stationed Is over on the other Hide of the
parade ground, and thle shooting Rouln(led like It was out toward town it) the
rear of our quarters; the town Is right behind the rear of the quarters, aind
thi/ shooting sounded like It was cohilg from the town; the Hhooting didn't
seem like It was on the paradeo ground.

Q. But Hsuipome the patrol of the guard had gone out the main gate into that
alleyway' You wouldn't have known anything about It-A. I suppoA)e that
they could go along, hut I (lon't know anything about that.

Q. But something of the sort %ouoild happen without your knowing It then7-
A. Yes, sir; I suppose It could, I know I was In my qujarters at 8 o'clock.

Q. But is it not queer that you didn't find out anything aliout It fifne?-A.
No, sir.

Q, I)id you try?-A. No, sir; I did(ln't try,. I live been around aimongfft fll
the boys up to the time they separated at Fort Reno; never heard any of thenli
say anything about it, whether they done any shooting; never heam'd any of
thllil slay o,

Q. Were -iiiy bullets coining Into the fort ?--A. 'Vhoe next morning th0e(r waN
snoe of the boys sh()owd(lwhelbnim In 1) Complilly (Jliri'tems where there Was
some shots come from the town side. I was on1 guard (lown at the gate next
morning, and they were slhowlng It orl the paltrude where It come out froimi tIle
back part-from the town side.

Q. Have you anything more that you want to say?-A. Nothing more than
only I am perfectly Innocent of the shooting myself, and I wonld like to have
a clear record, aH much so as I could. I have iiever done anything wrong that
I know of and I canl almost tell where I watH at from that morning; thait Is,
around the garrison; and after I was ordered to be in at 8 o'clock I caime i1)
and set up till the lights went out, then I went to bed. I have never heard
anything about the shooting at all.

Q. What In your Idea of how It occurre?.-A. Mlr?
Q. What In your ldea of who d1iu the mhooting7t--A. Well, I can't go by any-

thing any more than what was told to m1 ami(d what I have readl, theat It was a
misunderstanding between the i1nel)hp3 of the town and the soldiers. All the
boys of the company wellevo thilt tho peoI)ple i towII flred Into the Post. 'T'hat
is all that I can go by.

Q. Do you believe tbat?--A. Well, the Shots was coming from the town nnd
there was no soldiers out, and I am colmipelled to believe that there unas some
one shooting In town In the post, because there was no soldiers out of my com-
pany at the time I was in line attending roll call, Of course I hIlate to get a
bad discharge for nothing and have not done anything, don't you know, on my
own jart. I would like to go out with a fair record If I could. NVva only in
the service twenty-nine dlays on the last enlistment.

Q. That Is all that you have to say, is it, Ciso?--A. Yes, Pr.
Q. alve you told everything thlat you know about It?-A. Told everything

that I really know about it; yes, sir.
Q, You don't know of anybody lIse that I cOuld get Informaltionl froIII ?-

A. Well, I don't know, sir, rihero'H a good many moreI of the boys out there
that is nalting; don't know what they aire going to say or have to saly.
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Letter of Maj. J. a. (Ia ibraithl.

CllCAUo, ILL., IPbruarV 2, 1007.
The INSPECTOR-GENERAL OF THE, ARMY,

Wa8hington, D. C.
Sri: I have the honor to transmit herewith the testimony of John Kirk-

patrick, late private Company a, Twenty-fifth Infantry, who is an appilent for
reenlistment.

I would Invite attention to his statement that he was In the hospital and
physically unable to have p)articil)ated In the disturbance.

I also Interrogated him concerning the statement of James IIarden, Company
B, Twenty-flfth Infantry, another patient, who has made affildavit that the
fring was done by a mounted body of men; that six or seven bullets whizzed
about the hospital, and that the patients and others hid behind pillars,
This was news to Kirkpatrick, who was on the porch with Harden.
Kirkpatrick had never heard of these things until I read to him the state-

ment of Harden; then Kirkpatrick sought to break the force of the contradic-
tlon by saying that Harden got out on the poorch sooner than he did.
To any disinterested person listening to the testimony of Kirkpatrick, It was

manifest that the events described by IIHarden conl(I not have been observed by
Harden without the knowledge of Kirkpatrick.

In fairness to the latter, however, It niust be said that It would appear not
only possible, but probable, that he has no guilty knowledge of the atfroy.

I am, Mir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. Ci. GALBRAITHI,

Major, Inspcotor-(Iecral.

Pe8tirmonl/ of Jolin Kirkpa trickc.
0111CA0;o, Ir,., Peb1ruary .1, IS907.

Joinx KIRKPATHoK, being duily sworn an(d interrogated by MaJ. J. 0. Gal-
bralth, Inspector-General, testiflefl as follows:

Q. State your natne.-A. Johl Kirkpatrick.
Q. What company and regin:nt did you last serve If0?-A. Compally C

Twenty-flfth Infantry.
Q. When were you lNst dischlarged?-A. November 28, sir.
Q. You wante to get back in the Army?-A, Yes, sir.
Q. Can you tell rue anything that you think might convince rue that you

ought not to be rejected?-A, Yes, sir,
Q. Go ahead.-A. I was in the hospital night of the 18th, In the hofspltal

in the morning at 7 o'clock of tiue 18th. 1 was marked hospitfal by the mayor
of the town, Dr. Prelerick Combe, for an oLeration. And I remnineld hi the
hospital one week after the 13th.

Q. Anything moroeA. No, sir; only the men that wna ili there, with me,
of the Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Whro were they?-A, lPrivate James Harden, Company B3, TVwmity-fifth
Infantry, and Jim valley, of the 'I'wenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. What about thstic ren?---A. Yoqi, sir; First Hergeanlt, 0(011m WalS there;
William 0. Nolan, Firmt-class l)rivate, Iioi)iltal Corps, wos there.

Q. What Is It that these men know about you'-A. I'fJiat I was Il thle hles-
pital.

Q. Unable to get out?-A. Yem, sir; mmlble to got out.
Q. During the time of this dbiturbance?-A. Yes, sir. I don't know any-

thing about it, sir.
Q. Did you go out on the porch?-A, Yes, fsr; I went out on the porch.
Q. In your night clotbes'?-A. Yes, sir,
Q. What did you see out there?-A, Didn't see anything at all, sir.
Q. Who was with you on the porch?'t--A, First Mergeant Otein, William a.

Nolan, James Harden, and Jim Balley, Company 1B, Twenty-flfth Infantry.
Q. When you went out on the pK)rch, d(1( you hear any shooting, oJr vas It

all over?-A. All over when I got out. I was wakoned isy the shooting.
Q. Any shots fired after you got out on the iporch-l-A. No, sir; no shots

fired, /
Q. Did you hear ainy bullets whizzing at any tUnine-A. No0, sir,
Q. Was you scared?-A. No, sir.

91
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Q. Were the others frightened?-A. I don't know, sir. They didn't seem to
be frightened. I didn't pay any attention to them. I could not hear anything
after I was out on the porch.

Q. What direction was this firing from?-A. It was from the back of the
quarters-from the town side.

Q. Was there a wire fence near there?-A. Near the quarters?
Q. Near the hospital?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Does it Join the wall near there?-A. Let me see; yes, sir, the wire fence;

not near the hospital though; but it Jolns near the last quarters of the soldiers'
quarters.

Q. Did you see any of the men with you get behind the brick pillars?-A.
No, sir.

Q. Behind the columnns?-A. No, sir.
Q. Were they dodging any bullets?-A. No, sir; didn't seem to dodge any.,
Q. Did you see any men on horseback?-A. No, sir.
Q. Hear any?-A. No, sir.
Q. Didn't hear anybody galloping along the fence?-A. No, sir.
Q. Nor firing pistols?-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know where the wire fence Joins the wall?-A. Yes, sir; I did

guard there.
Q. Was there any firing from there when you were out on the porch?-A.

No, sir; no firing at all after I caine out on the porch in my night clothes; it
was all over.

Q. Was there any talk on the part of the other patients about this shoot-
Ing?-A. No, sir; 'deed I didn't hear it.

Q. Didn't they talk about it afterwards?-A. No, sir.
Q. Didn't Harden ever say anything about It?-A. No, sir; not to me he

didn't.
Q. I will rend you Harden's statement: "I was In the post hospital at Fort

Brown, Tex., asleep on my bunk, on the night of August 13, 1900, when the
shooting took place at the post. The shooting woke me up. I got up and came
out on the front porch toward town, wvth the hospital steward and the other
patients. When I got out on the hospital I)orch, I heard a bunch of motunted
people gallop along the wire fence from east to west, along the north boundary
of the post, They w'ere coming from the northeast corner of the wire fenco,
They opened up a fire near ,whore the wire fence Joins the wall, In rear of the
first set of barracks. They fired a few shots here, I don't know exactly how
many, and then rode on along the wall to where most of the firing took place-
in rear of B and 0 Company barracks, Firing ceased soon after call to arms
sounded. Some six or seven bullets came over the hospital. We got behind
those big brick pillars. The bullets were lend bullets, because they had a coarse
hum and did not seem like a steol bullet. It was too dark to see any persons.
I knew nothing about any trouble." (See p. 168, S. Doe. 155, 69th Cong. 2d sest.)

Q. Is that a true statement of Hardei's?-A. Yes, sir; I guess It Is true, be.
cause he came out on the porch before I did, I was about the last one to
come out. ,

Q. But this Is the first time you heard anything of the sort?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Not until I read ft?-A. Yes, sir,
Q. It is all new to you?-A. Yost, sir.
Q, Don't you think It Is queer that you heard nothing about it at the time?

A. I don't knowL sir; because If he had sald anything about It I would have
heard It; I was right there. I could not walk fast; he could walk fast,

Q. Are those answers the way you want them?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. On the night of the 18th of August, were you physically able to have taken

part In thid Affair?-A. No, sir,
Q. And you can prove that by these others you have named?-A, Yes, sir.
Q. But If you knew who did the firing, you would not tell on them, would

you7-A. Why, If I knew who did the firing, before I would suter to be-pun-
ished and put out of the service, of course I would tell who It was.
Q. But you didn't think' they meant to put you out?-A. I didn't think any

more about It at all.
Q. If you had It to do over again you would tell fimt?-A. I could not tell

no story If I didn't know anything about It. Don't know who did It, therefore
I could not say, sir.

Q. Have you anything further to add to your statoment?-A, No, sir.
Q. Told everything you want to?-A. Yes, sir,
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Q. Before you go, please give your address.-A. New England Restaurant.
kept by Mrs. Johnson, State street, between Twenty-nilth and Thirtieth,
Chicago, Ill.

Testimony of Hoytt Robtnson.

LEXINGTON, Ky., February 5, 1507.
HoYTr ROBINsoN, being duly sworn and interrogated by Maj. J. G. GalbiaIth,

inspector-general, testified as follows:
. State your name.-A. Hoytt Robinson.

Q. What was your former company?'A. Company D.
Q. And regiment?-A. Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. What was the date of your discharge?-A. November 20, 1006.
Q. You were discliarged without honor?'-A. Yes, sir.
Q.-And you want to get back In the Army?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. .Now, is there anything you can say that might help to prove to the Secre-

tarygof War that you ought to be reenlisted?-A. I can say that the-night this
occurrence happened at Brownsville I was musical of the guard, and I sounded
the alarm call that night, and after sounding the call I returned to the guard-
house and remained there until I was relieved from guard. The guard report
will show that I was on guard,

Q.. Now, can you prove by anybody else that you were not away from the
guardhouse after 11 o'clock?-A. I can prove it by the sergeant of the guard or
one member of the guard.

Q. 'Give their nanies.-A. Sergeant Reid, Company B; Private Samuel Battle,
Company D.

Q. What do you expect to prove by the2n?-A. To prove that I did not leave
the guardhouse,

Q, After 11 o'clock?-A. After 11 o'clock.
Q. You understand this-1l o'clock?--A. Yes, air.,
Q. By whose order did you sound the alarm 2-A. By the sergeant of the

guard.
Q. At what timo7-A. At 12 o'clock.
Q. You are sure?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Didn't you state to Colonel Lovering that it was 12.157-A. No, air; 12

o'clock,
Q. Don't you remember making a statement to Colonel Lovering2-A. Colonel

Lovering?
Q."An inspector who came down from Oklahoma City?-A. No, sir; not 12.15;

12 o'clock,
Q. Bo sure, now, about that?-A. If they got it 12.15 they made a mistake;

I didn't say that; 12 o'clock.
Q. Were you seen by any officer about nmlidnight?-A. No, Sir.
Q. You slept in the second story of the guardhouse?-A. I slept In the en-

trance to the guardhouse.
Q. Did you have any gun?-A, No, sir.
Q. Were the gins in the guardhouse, rifles?-A. I didn't have any rifle at all.
Q. Did the others have?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did they keep them?--A. Inside the guardhouse.
Q. Loose or locked up?-A. Loose,
Q. How many of them were there?-A. I don't know the number.
Q. Did the ren all pass by you when they went in and out of the guard

house?-A. I don't remember whether they passed back and forth by me. I
saw Corporal Wheeler, Private Sam Battle, and Private Benjamin F. Johnson.

Q. What were they doing when you saw them?-A. Private Johnson he was
number one, and Private Battle was in line to go out on patrol or something.

Q. How many of them were there in line?-A. I don't know, sir.
Q. Twelve, or two, or six?-A. Well, I'll say there was more than two, not

over twelve.
Q. What time was that?--A. That was about a minute past 12,
Q. After you sounded the alarm ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, are you certain there were more than two?.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are not certain there were more than six?-A. No, sir. I never paid

any attention to that.
Q. Who was doing the shooting?-A. I don't know, sir; I can't say.
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Q. At this time-when the guard fell in-was the shooting going on?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. How long did It last?-A. About fifteen or twenty minutes, as near as I
call say.

Q. After you sounded the alarin?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long did It last after you sounded the alarm?-A. Why, about fifteen

minutes. I bl)w the call about five minutes.
Q. What call?-A. Call to arms.
Q. How near were you to the main gate?-A. About 100 or 150 yard&
Q. Was that where the shooting came from?-A. That's where It appeared to

me to be,
Q. You saw the flslhes?-A.. No, sir; I didn't see the flashes.
Q. Hear any bullets whliz?-A. No, sir.
Q. What Is your Idea of who did the shooting-soldiers or outsiders?-

A. Well, I don't know who it was.
Q. Well, If you heard some shooting out here on the street, would you not

try to flnd out who was dlolng It'I-A. Yes, sir; I would try.
Q. Did you try to find out who did the shooting that night?-A. Yes, sir; I

asked several members of the company.
Q. What did they say?-A. Said they didn't know anything about It.
Q. Well, didn't the soldiers have any Idea about it?--A. If they did they

kept It to themselves; didn't let mo know anything about It,
Q. How long had you been inthl servlce?-A. I was In the service flve years

and nine months aend some days, I enlisted on the 7th day of January, 1001;
served uip till the 26th day of November, 1006.

Q. Whalt Is the reason you didn't flnd out something about thts shooting?-
A. Sir, it was a v'ery Impossible matter for me to find out by asking or staying
around the quarters. I could hear no one say anything about It, and none
talked on that subject or about It. They seemed to think It was citizens.

Q. Who said It was the citlzeHO-A. Different soldiers I asked,
Q. What were their naies'?-A. I guess I talked to everyone In the company.
Q. And that wan the general opinilon?-A. Yes, sir; as near as I can say.
Q. What made you think that?-A. I don't know, sir.
Q. Well, but the talk about It--they gave some reason for thinking so?-

A. how It occurred?
Q. Yes; for thinking it was the citizens.-A. All the men's opinion seemed

to think they were not wanted in Brownsville because they were colored,
Q. This shooting was going on only about 160 yards fromt where you were?-

A, Yes, sir.
Q. How many shots were flred?-A. I don't know, sir.
Q. A great many?-A. Great many; yes, sir.
Q. How many mhen did you think were flriug?-A. I will say that there was

about 10 or 12.
Q. Rifles or plqtol7?-A. Sounded most too loud for pistols; It must have

been some kind of large-sized guns.
Q. All sound allke?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did any shots come into the barracks or post or buildings?-A. I saw a

window broken--D Comnpally's qmuarters; It didn't look like to nine where a bullet
went through; looked like a rock went through.

Q. Some of them thought it was a.bullet?-A. Yes, sir,
Q. When did this occur?-A. It happened that night.
Q. You saw It the next mornlng?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Oid you hear any galloping of horses?-A. No, sir.
Q. Ever see anybody else that heard horses galloping that night?-A. I can't

think of one that heard the horses, but heard some one speak about it-hear-
ing some horses.

Q. Now, Is there anything further that you think of, anything that you think
might prove to the Secretary of War that you did not haye a hand In this, or
that you don't know anything about it?-A. All that'I can do is to swear
where I was at at the time this affair was going on; where I was afterwards.

Q. You don't know that the guard did this shoothig, do you?-A. No, sir; I
will say there was no firing around the. guardhouse,

Q. 1',Ce firing, you say, took filace.at the gate?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you 1;now of any patrols going out from the guardhouse?-A. Yes,

sir; Captain Macklin sent out two patrols, IHe along In the evening ordered
that every ivan be In the garrison by 8 o'clock, and remain in the garrison.
Captain Mackim said that each man would be Informed that they were not In
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arrest, but they would remain in the garrison the rest of the night; and later on
he ordered another patrol sent out, but I didn't see it go out.

Q. Why didn't you see it?-A. I were in the guardhouse.
Q. You was asleep?-A. No, sir.
Q. How did you know that he sent out another one?-A. I heard him say to

the sergeant that he would send it otit later.
Q. What time did you hear him say that?--A. That was after " retreat "-I

can't say just what hour; it was after " retreat."
Q. Well, those two patrols that you did see, what tiue did they go out?-A.

After " retreat."
Q. That was in August?-A, This was In August.
Q. Did any patrol go out after dark?-A. Yes, sir; one went out after dark.
Q. Then you knew of another one that was to go out later ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. But you didn't see it?-A. No, sir.
Q. how many men were in those patrols that you saw?-A. The one I saw

was a corporal and two privates-three men.
Q. Did you see one patrol or two patrols?-A. I saw two patrols.
Q. Both of the sane size?-A. Yes, sir; Corporal Wheeler taken one out of

Company D; Corporal Franklin, of Company B, taken the other one out.
Q. And how many iioiicoinmissioiied officers of the guard were there?-A. I

don't know. Sergeant Iteld, Company B; Corporal Wheeler, Company I); Cor-
poral Franklin, Company B.

Q. You have furnished evidence of previous good character?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. To The Military Secretary?-A. No, sir; yes, sir; I wrote a letter.
Q. Did you show what anybody else said about you-your ofilcers?-A. No,

sir; I didn't.
Q. Have you applied for reenlistment?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Been ecxailned?-A. No, sir.
Q. Where did you apply?-A. I applied to the station at Mount Sterling and

the letter came bawck-said the letter was not sunlicient evidence. I sent the
letter to Captain Lyon.

Q. And have you heard from him?-A. No, sir,
Q. And you depend on Captain Lyon to establish your previous good char-

ncter? Is that the ideall-A. Yes, sir; I am depending on hilin.
Q. That Is all that he knows ai)out this matter so far as concerns you?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. And what you expect from him ls evidence of your previous good char-

acter?-A,. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, is there anything else you think of that the Secretary of War ought

to know about youi caso?-A, Well, I will say that my record is good and I
have had no convictions, and never been tried or anything, and I should have a
good discharge, .

Q. Now, that third patrol; you don't know what time It went out?-A. No,
sir; I know it was to

Q. It could go out without your knowing it?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Could they shoot up the town without your knowing It?-A. No, tir,
Q. This one that you didn't see, you don't know what tine it went out?-

A. No, sir.
Q. You don't know whether it went through the gate or not?-A. No, sir.
Q. But it could have gone through' the gate there and done some shooting

without your knowing it?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. It you knew about It, would you tell?-A. Yes, sir. I would have told fi

the morning.
Q. But did you think that you really would be disebarged?--A. Age, fir; I

didn't know it until General Garlington came there.
Q. Well, if you had believed that you would be discharged, wouldn't you have

told?-A. Oh, yes; I would have told anyhow.
Q. Was there any understanding between you and the other men that you

would not tell anything about it?-A. No, sir,
Q. Or that you would not talk about it?-A. No, air; I never heard anyone

say anything about It I asked men who they thought did it, and everyone
thought the citlens of Brownsville done it.

Q. Who did they think shot the police lleutenant?-A. I don't know, sir.
Q. Well, who was it that had a grudge against that bartender that was

killed?-A. I heard of him getting killed. I don't know anything of that.
Q. Did you know of any bad feeling that the soldiers bad against the citi-
,ens?-A. No, sir; I never heard of any bad feeling.
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NOTE BY THE IWsPROTOB. See Affidavit F, page 224, Senate Document No. 1Th,
PIfty-ninth Congress, secon(l session, where Hoytt Robinson states that about
12.20 o'clock he was aroused by Sergeant Reid, commander of the guard, and
told to sound the alarm of "1call to arms." He also deposed in that Affidavit P,
that after he was relieved at 2 o'clock a. m. August 14, 1906, he saw a number of
citizYens walking around the fort wall with guins and Winchesters.

Testimony of Robert L. Roganm

NASHVILLE, TENN., Februarv .7, 1907.
ROTIEUT T,. RlOGAN, being duly sworn and interrogated by Maj. J. G. Galbraith,

Inspector-Gcneral, testified as follows:
Q. State your naine.-A. Robert I,. Rogan.
Q. And your former coinpauy.-A. D Company, Twenty-fifth Infantry, sir.
Q. When were you discliarged?-A, November 25, 190.
Q. Were you discharged without honor?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you want to get back in the Army ?-A. Yes, sir; if I could. I have

married since I have been away from there, sir.
Q. Well, now, say what you can for yourself as to why you ought not to be

rejected?--A. On the night of the 13th of August, why I was in bed. About
12 o'clock why this here trouble taken place and I were awakened by the sol-
diers running around the quarters, and in the meantime the fellow right side
of me, I woke up, he was under the bunk, he was under his bed; so I gets up
and about fifteen minutes after that, why I seen Sergeant Harris, which Is now
first sergeant, was first sergeant, why lhe was there; he says, oh there's nothing,
just some one Bring In on us. I heard the call to arms go about that time.
Capt. S. P. Lyon was downstairs and we fell out' in line and everyone answered
to roll call and everyone was there except the ones on pass, that was Corporal
Hawkins and another private, and then after we fell out in line everybody
answered to roll call that fell in line and marched around through town and
then back to the post, and after we come back to the post why Major Penrose
commanded 0 Company to be placed on guard immediately. So in the mean-
time why after they were placed on guard, why I stayed out there for about
fifteen minutes after that &nd our captain dismisses us, and all went to bed
after that. The next morning B Conmpany was placed on guard; the next day
we were placed on guard and stayed that way until we came away from there.
But In the meantime I would swear, sir, that I knew nothing of it, for I was in
bed. I never had any trouble while I was down there. Some fellows down
there had trouble in going in snloons down there, but I never used any kind of
drinks and had no cause to go in saloons at all. There is two or three privates
down there that went in and opened up a saloon to keep their brother soldiers
from going in these saloons that boycotted us where they were not allowed, sir.

Q. How does it come you didn't find out anything about it afterwards?-A.
Well, sir, it looked strange to me, as I had been running around all the time
before then; up till the 13th day we had been running out until about twenty
minutes till 11 o'clock at night. That evening at " retreat " the Jnaj')r issues
an order for everyone to be in post at 8 o'clock that night. That wats something
that bothered me; he must have looked 'for something or he would not have
issued orders for us to come in that early, It never had been that way before.
When 8 o'clock came everybody was present.

Q. These men who were on pass, were they in at 8 o'clock?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did they come to be absent at midnight?-A. The ones that could

be found after the major Issued this order, why some of them could not be
found; of course they had to be out.

Q. But didn't you find out before you left Brownsville what had taken place,
who did this shooting? Didn't you find out the next day anything about it?-
A. No, sir; I didn't fiud out. I used every step that' I could toward finding
out about that trouble to keep from being thrown out without honor, which I
knew nothing of; but I tried to find out for myself how come this trouble.

Q. Now, if you should be wakened up In the night here by firing In the
street, wouldn't you try to find out, about It?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who was doing it?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you find out anything, or rmake any Inquiries, about that shooting

down there?--A. I tried every way that I could to find out, because I didn't
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care to be put out the way I was. I was takin' a civil-service course at the
tille; and I know that woul(l hurt me by comilng out that way. I used every
effort that I could to find out to keep from corning out that way. When we
first gone down there we threw most of our bllue clotihes to those little Atexican
boys; they takes the things and some of them weairs them; and then after
that It was so said that some of the, men around there was seen with some of
these blue clothes on; and I just believe that some of these taken those blue
clothes and did this here work just to lay It on the soldiers.

Q. But the soldiers didn't wear bluie?-A. No, sir; not down there.
Q. They didn't wear caps, did they?-A. No, sIr,
Q. Well, these men, would they b)e likely to be takemi for soldiers If they

did not wear khaki and campaign hats?-A. Well, fsir; I don'tt knlov. Some of
the boys throw away most of tile things, because they Only had a (ly or so
to serve. WhIlel we cam10e naway from there we brought Cook l)Dieni, and he
threw away lost all his blue clothes.

Q. Onl the 14th, the dliy after the shooting, did you aisk aniy questions about
that shoothitg?-A. The captain.

Q. No, no, did you?-A. Yes, sir; I asked around amongst my soldier l)roth-
ers, but nothing could I fina out at all.

Q. Did you go to town after tIme shootlng?-A. We were not allowed outside
the garrison at all.

Q. Until you left?-A. Yes, sir; we were Lpnt under guard *and were not
allowed to go outside. They taken our guns away from us; they ttiken our
guns d(owustairs and(1 put their ill the orderly room-1 tilnk It was tilhe next
day-aind was not allowed to havne any rifles or ammunition after that at mull.
When we got to Fort tollo why then they (1lismrned us altogether.

Q. What time were you Inuspectedl thle next mornlig?-A. We were illspected
that mornhing-we wereuloins)ected thit night to a certain extent, sir, 'Tlhe
captain could not toll about tile gulsl, but lie takell somelo of thet gulns and looked
through them.. T1ile uinext morning early hle inspected tile gunls.

Q. You turned out in ranks the next morning for insl)ectlono?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What'time?-A. About 7 o'clock-that wats drill hour.
Q. There would havo been a formation for drill alnytow at 7 o'clock?-A.

Yes, sir; instead of (drill we turned out andi had inspection.
Q. What belts did you wear?--A. '1'Te Nveb b)elt.
Q. Where did you have your amiuition7tl -A. Inl the MIeKeever boxes.
Q. So you left those in your (qlirtors?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You hald your belts full of anlnunnition also?-A. No, fir ; none In our

wOb) belts at all,
Q. Wh'lien you turned out at 7?-A. Yes, ir'; some mornings, why wO drilled

with tbo web belt some mornings, and then with the boxes sonio mornings,
Of course, they had ailmlmition nll them.

Q. When you went through the towni did you see any civillans?-A., Yes,
sir; we seen several civilians there with Winchiester rifles standlindg oil the
corner, and which some of our soldiers would haive taken the guns and exanilmied
It the captain had a let them, but the captain would not let them be eoxanaiuaed;
and one s;oldler " hollered " to tile captain, lhe says: " Captain, hero's t mliant
with a rifle, here, sir; it neods to be examined." And this here citizen " hollers "
out " I amn an ot1icer of the law," and we passes l)y. We saw a crowv(l standing
on the corner nd(l three or four of them had Winchester rifles, and that bothered
1110,

Q. Well, If you had been living in a towni and lund bjeen waked up in the night
by tirinxg nid gono out onl the street, wouldn't you have takelm a guin if you had
one?--A. No,.sir; not unless I know what wias going onl. If I know vhat wats
golilg oil why then I might take somte kind of arms to protect myself.

Q. Have you any other proofsHbesi(les your own IstatemnemtY?-A. Not here,
but then I have some brother soldiers corresponding with me ilostly every
week,

Q. Were you Interviewed by Mir. Gilchrist Stewart?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I)ld you nake an affidavit to him?-A. Yes, stt; iii which lie did state

that he-at least I asked him to let me be employed by his favor over In Plila-
dolphlia, and he said he would, and by my carelessness I lost his address where
he told mie to go, and after that why I didn't go there.

Q. lie promised you eumployment In I'lado1(l0ipha?---A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he promise this to others?-A. Yes, sir.

S Noc-60-1-Vol 23-95
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Q. Did they go?-A. Yes, sir; some went to Chicago, some to Philadelphia,
and some to-well, several other places. And those that was not able of going
to those l)laces and didn't have the means to get away from Fort Renio, why he
sa1(1 that be would see that they gotten away from there. Ile sald that some
one had apI)roI)riated that means for the soldiers to get them away from Fort
lleiio tend give theiu eml)loylment until this here was settled.

Q. Have you told all you know about It?-A. Yes, sir; told everything that
I know about the Fort Brown row.

Q. Is there anything further you wish to state?-A. No, sir; nothing else
that I would like to say; that is about all that I know of that.

[copy.]

Memorandum for The AMlitary Secretary.

WAR DEPARTMENT, Wa8Mhngton.
As you are charged under the regulations with the recruiting and reenlist-

mnent of the Ariny, the President directs me to order you to take the statements
of each of the nwii of Companies B, 0, and D, of the Twenty-fifth Infantry, who
has applied for reenlistment, and with the assistance of tie Inspector-General
or any oflcers of the Inspector-Gencral's Department detailed for the )purl)ose,
to examinetit length and fully thle men nmkilng application for reenlistment, to
determine so far as may be the detailed facts with respect to their relation to
the foray at Brownsville, and their Subsequent efforts, if no1lconiss1iHNlon1ed
officers, to acquire Information in respect to tile matter and to communicate
thie sami to the proper authorities, with a view to enable tills De)partment to
determine tlhe truth of tile stntelenents made by them In their applications for
reenlistment that they were neither concerned in the foray nor hadl any knowl-
-edgewof clews which, night lead to the discovery of tile offenders,

You will also direct the examination of suvh other wtitness as may be
brought to your attention or the Inipector-GCeneral'", whose evidence may
throw light on: the matter. I lihte alrea(ly directed the examiniation of Post
Quartermister Otiborne andl Cvililan Blacksmith V. I., Sharpe, for the purpose
of following a clew with referenlce to the guin racks of Company (, which may
possil)ly lead to more deflilte Information as to the perpetrators of the outrage,
X transmitted to Mtajor Blocksiom and ir. Purdy the list of ai)plicants for re-
enlitllent, with a view to their exialilinailon of tbe officers of the three qom-
patnis In respect to the qualit(es of tile 1l1len applying, and such knowledge as
they might have as to the pro)ab)ility 0r Improbaibility of their having been part
of tile bland coiniitt ing the crime at Brownsville, or of having Information in
respect to the identity of the criminals which they did not disclose. These
examinatlons were not continued, however, because protested against by Cap-
taln Macklin ant Major Pleorose as likely to p)rejudlee their defense In time court-
martial l)roceedingfi, Without admitting the prrejudice of ouch examilnations,
I directed on Januiary i, 1907, Major Blocktom and Mir. Purdy not to take their
examliilationo, because I 11o0)0e( that the court-martial l)rocee(lings Wight be so
near as to give us the bonefilt of the evidence. It now appears that Captain
MackIln is applying for further postponement, and therefore these examinations
must be had In the interest of the applicanits for reenlistment.

Wm, II. TAFT,
Seoret'ary of War.

JANUAJIY 21, 1907.

Memorandum for TPhe Aliltary Secretary.

WAR DEPARTMENT, Wa8hngton.
In making the examinations of Companies B, 0, and D, of the Twenty-fifth

Infantry, In respect to the men who have na)plied for reenlistment, you will
explain to AMajor Penrose and Captain MacklIm that of course neither Is obliged
to answer any question that is put to him, in view of the court-martial proceed-
Ings pending against him, and as requested in communications to Brigadier-
General AlcCaskey I should further postpone the exanalIlmltions but for tile fact
that the three months after their discharge wvIll soon expire, within which the
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question which the President should decide on the application for reenlistment
must be decided in justice to any whom the facts disclose to l)e entitled to re-
enlistment. The exanduation will be conducted In such a way as to avold any
Issue with reference to the conduct of the officers, and. will relate solely to the
qualities of the men, the i)laces where they were the night of the forny, the
o)portunities for observation, and, if noncommissioned officers, their efforts
since to discover the perpetrators. If Major Penrose does not object, I should
like to know from him whether he gave the order to break the gun racks of
Company C the night of the foray, as testified to by Sergeant Harley. This can
be read to all the ofilcers of the three, companies to exl)laln the necessity for the
examination.

Wm. M-1. TAFT,
&eoretar1 of War.

JANuARY 21, 1907.

[First Indorsement.]

WAR DEPARTMfENT,
THE MILITARY SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Wa8hinfton, January 23, 1907.
Respectfully referred to the Judge-Advocate-General of the Army.
In the cases of Mingo Saunders and other former enlisted xiieii of the Twenty-

fifth Infantry who are applicants for reenlistment, and who may be In Wasbh-
lngton, the Judge-Advocate-Genieral of the Army will make the examinations
directed by the Secretary of War, In his memoranda of January 21, 1907, copies
of which are within.

Reports of the examination will be submitted to this office.
)3y order of the Secretary of War.

P. 0. AINSWOwRTH,
'he 'Military Sorctary.

WAR DEPARTIMENT,
OFFICE OF THtE JuvuE-AVnoCATaK( ENETAL,

Washingion, D. C., Felnuarv 9, 1907.
Respectfully returned with the accompanyfig views of the Judge-Advocate-

General.
[Inclosure.1

Views of Judge-Advocate-General George D. DJvie.

WAR D)EPARTMENT,
OFb'IOX Of THE JUD)(jE-ADVOCA'rE-E(sNE.RAL,

Washington, le(Sbruary 9, 1907.
The MILITARY SEcRETARY,

Sin: In conformity to the instructions communicated In your Indorsement
of the 28d Instant, I beg leave to submit the following report of the testioiony
of certain former members of the Twenty-fifth Infantry, who have sbiUltted
applications to be allowed to reenlist in the military service:
Three former enlisted men appeared at the Department In the operation of

the instructions communicated to them by The hilltary Secretary on Januoiry
28, 1907. Ifd'ward L. Danlels, late a corporal In Company B3, Twenty-fifth In-
fantry; Ulmor JBrown, a private In Company B, and Thomas Jeforfon, a l)rivate
in Company 0. All were men of considerable service who had been rated as
of " good," " very good," or " excellentt" character upon the comi)letion of their
preceding terms of enlistment. All expressed themselves as satitfled with their
condition and prospects in the military service, In which they desired to con-
tinue indefinitely. All were able to read and write, but were otherwise
Illiterate. In point of Intelligence they were perhaps slightly above the average
of enlisted men of colored regiments. Corporal Danlels was decidedly above
the average. In every case the questions put were answered without ai)l)arent
reservation or equivocation; It was apparent, however, that each of then bad
reached the conclusion that no responsibility rested upon him In the matter of
vindicating the good name of his regiment in respect to the acts committed In
Brownsville In August last.
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COR.1' EDWARD IL DANIELS, COMPANY a,

Daniels was a corlporal in Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry. tHe is 83 yenrs
of age, 1.I a native of hlarlottesville, VA,; his parents halive been IIn the emiploy
of the Riggs' f'n1ily for about sixteOn years. Daniels has been in the service,
with niluhiterrui)tionl of eight months, since 1804. I-To has been at noncoimils-
stone(d oflicer and has three discharge certificates wlith character "excellent."
lIe visited the town of Browvnsville frequently, as often as three times ier
week, i)ut WAs not molested and had no complaint to mnaike of his treatment. To
his knowledge, no man in his company (B) lhd Any troiible in town at aiiy
time. When asked whetherlie had heard the men discuss the treatment which
they received, his reply wts:

"A. '1'lme only discussion I heard, somnne man or other, some other man of the
comlpany was struck wilih a gun, and this man reliolted to the commanding ofil-
cer-to the calItain first, And then to the conilimanding officer. What they did
wvith 111him I don't know.

"Q. D)i(d It create feeling in your company?--A. No, sir; not Among the men
as I could hear. I wvas one of the nonlcommllissioned officers of the collpanlly.
When I caine there, I caine there with the rep)uta"tlion of being anll excellent Sol-
dier And( worthy noncommissioned officer. '1'Tie first vacancy I was made non-
commiiiissioned olliccr. Only three monithis-six iontlih before lldel a nolncon-
misiloned oflicer. -I never was tried so as to be reduced to the ranks. I always
held my Irank until I left the service.

" Q. D)i(d you heor of the Tait Incident down there?-A, Yes, Sir; I heard of
Mr. 'ralt Assaulting this private, and from what I can understand this private
Was811't a mann of a bad disposition. I-e was more of a cowvard rfkther than of a
bnd dispslilion, And I heard Mr. Talt struck him across the lletd with a guin.
Tlhe mnail fell to the street, and when he trie(d to rise lhe mna(le an oath at hilm.
What lie said I don't know. That ti3 only what I heard.

" Q. Was that disccussed In the comnlly?-A. No, It wasn't discussed, except
there on the l)orch one night. Only a few words wAN l)asseld and that wAs All
there was. Some manal saysf, I The men know well enough tllnt you mu11st not go
any l)lace where you tare not wanted, And the best l)lace Is the barracks for you.'
That Is wbat somc man said."
Whon asked to give an account of his employment during the day and night

of August 13, he said that fromt noon until late in the afternoon, possibly about
retreat, he was at work comlp)leting soite topograi)hical sketches in connection
with soniC practice marlhesiHiiio which the command had i)een engalged, In
thiq he wAS lnterrui)ted from time to time by explanations which hle was re-
quired to give to enlisted men in connection vith drill matters, so that his work
was not completed until suJ)per, which Immediately p)recedled retreat. lIe sat
out on the porch after supper and went to bed at nlount 8.40 p. m.

lIe was aroused by the firing anld the sounding of the call "' to arms; " an he
" was used to being under fire I )e " got on the floor." As he found that no bul-
lets were corning near him he got upli nnd ordered his section to get up. Serggt.
(george Jackson, the noncommissioned officer in charge of the quarters, opened
the gun racks and issued the arms to the mon, In obedience to the order of
an officer he started to form the company; while doing so, First Sergeant
,Saunders appeared and coml)leted the formation, Four men were absent
from the formation. Private Alfred N. Williams, who slept at the quirtermnis-
ter's dopartilnoft; Private Ilmeior B3rown, who slept at the comimanding officer's
stables; Private John Brown, tile )ost baker, and 'rivato iVIlliam Smith, at
Lieutonlat Lowrason's qiuarters.
The firing continued until after the formation of the comnluilly hlad been coIn-

ploted. When Asked where tile firing was, hl maid:
"A. In town. It started nas I could hoar It at our barracks, and instead of

coining toward the barracks, continued to go tbo other way.
' Q. How long did It last?-A. The firing continued, iOt altogether, but about

a second of interval In between, and when the roll waIs ailed fshots were fired
then; during tile time tile roll wats called shots -were fired. When the roll was
called you could hear one shot, It seemed to me, every two minites.

* * * * * . * *
"A. The firing ceased after we had taken tup our poositions--Just before that

we got around to take our Imositions. While we were going in that direction
you could hear Scatterillg shots, and they were at the other end of the town,
from what I could hear of the shots.
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" Q, Could you see the flashesli-A. No, sir. We were down therc between
the buildings, I never did see any flashes at all, because I did not go and look
out that window which way the firing were. I never were instructed to go
and look that way. I was always told that when there is firing, If I had any
men tinder me to get them An a I)lace that my sulierior can take and use them.
Whentllsked lIn respect to the participation of menibers of his company in

t'he affray of the 13th, Daniels testified:
"Q. After the 13th, was this matter the, subject of discussion at all iln the

comJ)pnay?-A. No, sir; they were not exactly talking. Now and then you would
hear af main saying: ' Wonder who did the shooting?'

" C. What opinion did you reach as to It?-A. Whiy, I reached nil opinion like
this: I mald, I don't think any soldier could have done the shooting, especially
in) my company. I didn't form any opinion until after the guns were examined.
If you fire one of those guns and clean it out, with the supposition that It Is
fairly clean, and you put it into the rack, it sweats, and you can look through
it, and the curves where tHe bullet conies out, those curves where It sweats, the
grains of-powder will 1)e seen, and you can take a rag and go d(own there and
by twisting It around with a rod you canl bring out i)owder. A gnu, after hleing
flred, you can't clean It properly under a Nveck. You can mlake it look bright
down the barrel, but It Is not clean, for by the time you set It down annd let It
sweat you can take it rag and get dirt out of It,

" Q. When were the guns examined ?-A. Noxt morning.
'i Q. By whoin?--A. By Lieutenant Lawrason,find the men who lad dark

guns were, stepped aside.
"Q. With dark guns?-A. Yes, sir; with (drty guns sil)l)nose( to ha ve hbeell

fired. Then Captain Lyon, who were to go up there by orders of MalJjor Pen-
rose and inspect these guns supposedly to lhavle beell fire(d, hle takes a wluite cloth
aind tears It into small I)ieces and swibs these gulns out. ie finds grelase and
rust from the guns sweating, but don't fild no lpowdel ait all.

' Q. Were any of the guns fired during the nigbt?-A, Not to my knowle(Ige,
sir.

Q. On the wvall, I nmean?-A. No, sir; no.
"Q. Whait tihe ln the morning were thu>ee guins eXainlll1e0d?--A,. After day-

light.
"Q. After daylight?--A. Yes, sir; between the ho1urs of 7 anld 0.

* * * * * * *
"Q. Was the matter mulcleh diEcinssed lin the company during that Avee(0?-

A. Thoat week that we were In Texiis?
" Q. Yefs,-A, No, sir; everybody seemed to be feeling very bad o er the imfat-

ter. I myself' thought the men were getting along fine. You know, s1r, thlat anly
place you go you are going to find some mien that can not get along-some men
that is just of that (disposition. And I thought that being down li Texas that
we were getting along just fine."

Wheyn asked-
"QQ. Did it ever come to your knowledge in any way that any members of

the regiment or any of the companies were out 1in the townu that night: taking
part In the frirng?-A. Did It what?
"Q. Did It ever come to your knowledge in any way after the 13th that any

men of the Twenty-fifth Infantry were out hli the town taking l)art lin the firing?
Did you ever know It?-A. No, sir.
"Q.I)Qid you over hear It?-A. No, sir. That was an affair that no one could

hear anything about. You could not talk to the me11 onl the smi),ject. They
would not discuss It with you,

" Q. Why not?-A. I don't know, sir. It hasi been a mystery to me. I have
tried1 to look through that matters myself,
"Q. What oe'orts have you made?--A. I made every kind of effort that I

could without allowing-themn to think tialt I was looking folm informnalion.
Q. What did you do? 'T'ell me what youl (11(1,-A. Sometimes I would safty:

What do yoll think about the affair?'IThey say: ' I don't know.'
" Q. Did you talk with men of other comnpanles0-A. I went atalet other com-

panlies very little. B and 0 Companies didn't get l~ong very vell together,, and
always kept apart, and D Company much the samne. It came through playing
bull, We had the best team and we had the best athletes-consequently they
never liked each other in that way.

" Q. Now, go 'on and tell me of the other attempts you made to find out,-
A. If I saw a squad of men talking, I would get as near as I could-as near as
possible without them detecting I were around.
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"Q. Did you never hear any intiniation?-A, No, s1r; never heard; not a
woi d could I hear.

" Q. I-ave you been questioned about this by any of the company officers, as
to whlt took I)lace?"

Danilels's testimony is enclosed herewith, marked "A."

PRIVATE ETIME BROWN, COMPANY B.

Brown Is 34 years old and a native of Maryland. He has four discharge eer-
tiflcates-tlirce "excellent" and one "very good; " has not been tried by court-
miairtial since 1898. Browvn was on special duty as a groom for Ajnjor Penrose
nil(I was in the nubit of going to Brownsville almost every evening; was never
molested andhlas no complaint to Make of hlis treatment;lhas heard of thle bar
restrictions and of thle Reed and Tate Incidents. When Reed's case wvas received
aind lhe was asked as to whether It created comment in the company, his rei)ly
wats:

"4A. Well, I d(lon't know, sir. This was Sunday that this man Reed got Into
thisl trouble, I know myself that he was beastly drunk, because I was out with
Major Penrose'sHlorses, exercising them on a i)ack street, and this man fell
under one of the horses I wvas leading. I don't know about the feeling among
thle men, about this manl Reed being pushed in the river. But this man Reed
I anve known h1im a grent deal, and hie Is regular little p)ay-day fighter. Andals
to thle feeling in 0 Company, I tell you, sir, r nover' was In 0 Company's qtuir-
te's nll mny time there.

Q. I-low were you all treated ait Valentine?-A. Very good.
Q. Nothing to comi)lain of in Vnlentlne?-A. Nothing wvith lle people of

Valentine ; no, i',r.
i' Q. Then11, wb'en yeou go to Brownsville, you arc treated differently?-A. That

Is, m1enC who 0l1oe(T for socib1ility.
Q. And youl resented tlhatt?-A. W 'ell, that is, namonsg some of t1e men1; that

was none of 111y inirt."
Br'own nceomnted for all his movements during the (lay of Allglust 13. As

groom lie slel)t in a room in Major Penrose's stable so as to be near the horses.
Ile attended to is titless duringg the (lay; in tile evening he visited solme of the
maRnrriled m))enl of hiIs company and returned to his room alt the stable and wVent to
bed nt n o'clock. Ile Was not rlouse(l by thle filing, b)ut was Ilvaklled b)y Cor.
poral llur(dett, whbo was sent i)y Major Penrose to verify the nbsentees, IHe (1(
not form wvith Compally B3, but went l)ack to tile stab)le mid(1 wvent to i)ed.
When aslkedb-
" Q. During nil that time (1I( you hear this affray discussed tin the quarters

or nnywliere?-A. No, sir; I used to sit around and try to hear. Never could
heat' a Word ai)olt It,
dQl)Q.id you ever try to look Into It yourself to see what hnd happened- that

is, try to get any inforimation?--A. Yes, sir; time an(l again I was trying. As I
toll Altjor Penrosoe, I w~ent around andl trle(l to seek Into this affair. T'1lo firls
report madn(e0 of tills, therO was na woman1 thatimu14lesome0o talk around thler(;
1111)ong somelo of theso soldiler, that she1 kilnY whlo d(i this shooting, but She
Nvould not tell anything ai)olit It. 'hils wvas a %voinan thlat ran 1in the garrison
tiat light nd(l lna(le sonme talk around.

" Q. Colore(l woman?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whtat wNa her name?-A. Corn Jones,
Q. IHlusba-ndn living thera?-A, Yes, sir 11er husband waIs 1rtiflCer of B

Company. Of course I ulse( all I could to seek atrouid, and couldn't learn any'
thinlg of It. I Went to tile commanding officer. IHe sent for tills voninn-her
aind first sergeant's wife, lo'nzier's wvife. Couldln't get any news. They kept
her in the garrison, Cor'a .Iones, lintil we got ready to go away from there. She
saold sihe (idn't klnowA any)thillng al)out It. I liear(l tih(e women ta nlllg-t1int is,
d]own onl the line. I told tilhe nnjor and hie got a little grooi Mirs. Frazler, that
tlis wVoman ran in th1e gair-Isoil th1e night of this Shooting. Sa1i11dshe 1nd to get
out of tihe town, because there wats shooting going oi, ''hat Is thle information
thlat I lea1'r1eC(, al)(1 I gave that to thle coinman(ling officer'."
Wlhen aske(l whether hie henai'd anything more, his really was:
"A, No, fsilt'; I wvas considered-I lwas called it hund(ied times at (log robber

andl p1ilmp, I)ecnllse of sitting aroIund trying to get Information al)out this affair.
$'Q. Thlle fooling was against you?--A. Yes, sir; It was against me b)y men

of tlie organization, If I would go In the quarters, It has hapl)ened mianly a
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time,. the boys shout, 'hIere conies Major Penrose's dog-, robber.' That Is tl'o
way the thing wOnt on about 1u11 In the quarterly among the soldiers; beCIauS
I have iever rut with a crowd of mon since I have been iln the Army. I wn3vt
over there to Reno. I lIstened. I got in plnces where there was all kinds of
imien, all kinds of ganims-trying to hear something of this affair. I didn't
want to be (dIseharged. I couldn't get any ins and outs of it.

Q. That was all that you heard, what you have told me?-A. Yes, sir.
" Q. Have you any reason to sHlls)ect tilt any of them had been concerned

in it and were concealing tit?-A. No, sir; because I never heard anyting
al)out It,"
Major Penrose, upon the telegral)hic request of Private Brown, submitted

tile following statement to The i1111tary Secretary, under (late of Decemiber
14, 11)06:

" Private Elmer Brown was in charge of my horses, and wvas nulltorized i)y
me to sleep) in a room 1in the quartermaster's corral, next to the stalls occuple(i
i)y my horses. I had given him ore(lrs over a year intid a half ago tlhat In ense
of anll emergency of any kind, hle was at once to go to umy horses and( remain
wlith thlem util I sent him orders wliat to do.

" Onl the light Ini question, when the roll of Coziipany B was called, Corporal
Harris, of the same company, was sent lby hi1s couiln)ally commanderlide' to the
corral to see If Brown ws1 there, an(d reported hle had found lilm asleep 6ni
hihs bunlk lin the room mentioned above. This wvas nbout tenI minutes after the
cessaCtion of firi-ng.

Tha'll'it Browvn wats Ini hls room ait thle corral Is further testifIed to by Alfred
W. Willlims, who wvas then a )rivate in Company B, amld detailed onl extra
duty it tile quarterimmaster's department, amid as such was authiorized to sleep
ili tile corral, anld whlo told me the following morning, (Iluring my investigation
of thle affali that lie saw Brown In his room almost immediately after the shoot-
In1g.

" I have known Snitdelrs ald Brown for something over tvo years an(d a
half, n11(1 I lhave the utmost confidence in l)oth of them, and iln their statements.,
I a,,, firmly of the bellof tMat neither' one of them were, III ally waily, conlnectet(
w ItI tilms nIost (lepilorable aftlunili, and I ninl convinced If they Could havo found
out wlho the guilty men were, or anyonewo'ho might have had knowledge of
the sh1ootilig, they would prompl)tly have reported tile matter to mi11, I further
b)lleve thesic two men madeanl honest effort to (letect tile crIllilinals."1
Brown's testimony is Inclosed lherevlth malrned " B."

PRIVA'TS THIOMAS ,JEFIiEStON, COMP'ANY 0.

Jeffermson is a native of Ind(liana andis 84 years old,. I-c. hHs been tin tho
service non m'ly fourteen yeats amd has three (discliirge certilleates--two " good "
anl(l on " excellent." He wats not confined or tried l)y court-matrtial (luring
the enlistment, which wVas terminated by his discharge at Fort Inone 1i1 No-
vembelr last.

JefI'femson was "roomi orderly ;" lie atiended(idrills but was excused from
guat'( aIld attenleC(l no roll calls except at iflght. lIe wvent into liromvsvillo
upo)n11 several occaslionl prior to August 13, was well treiited(l, Nobo(dy ever
bothered m anl(l I never haid( anything to say to anybody else,''" Wh,1en asked
how the men liked their treatment iln Brosvivsville, his reply ws:

"A, They didn't like it so Very well.
"Q. Did they talk aliomit It a good(ldeal?-A. Right smartt. They didn't

like to b)e dowtn where they wasn't liked ii) aI saloolln-barmei from the miuloonis.
"Q0. They ComIpi)lainimed about the way they wvemr I treated Ilt tihe sa loom4?-A.

Yes, 811s
" Q. DId they complain of tilhe wvy In which thle whito people treateC( themC2 In

thle town 7-A, No, sirl; I never heard toem.
"Q. D)id you hear about tile Tate-Nevton Inidelnt?-A. Yes, sir; I heard

al)out thle mllatter.
" Q.' Did you talk with hIm ?-A. I never' (lid Hse thle man,
(Q. Who wos tIme Soldier w)ho wVis strucl?-A. The soldier was a fellow

by the nameOf James Newton, a Company.
"Q. One of your own companlay?-A. Yes, sir.
"Q. What did lie say to you about It?-A. IHe never spoke to mue about it;

he spok)e to sonme of the rest about it.
Q. What was sald about It In tile com)any?--A. They Jlust went and reported

it to tIle commanding officer, an(d saI(l It wanls too bad ; that Is all
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"Q. That wasn't what they said in thle coml)any; what did the men say In
the com1panyliY -A. I don't know,

Q. Yoti were the room orderly?-A. I know, sifr; but I didn't accompany
the melt at nll times. I wasn't paying much attention. I wenit 1up) thlere to see
about his head. I think Captain Mackilni, lhe caine lil) and examined it; but
anything more bllout It I didn't hear them say.

" Q. Weren't they angry about it7-A. Didn't seeim to be. I never heard any
Mnan say anything angry about it.

' Q. Do you remellmler the other man's case, the one that was pllhshed off thle
b)oat?--A. Iteed? Yes, s1r; Oscar W. iteed. I just heard he was pushed off
the lboat. Wh'llell he come in tile Iiuiarter I doui't kniow whether lils clothes were
dried or not. I didn't get up there. It was night, or evening sonile time. I
didn't hear It only about thle next morning.

Q. You were not kindly received by the white p)eoPle; the saloon rule was
sprillig, Onl yu; 0110llilil got lit over Mle II(li (1 WI Ii 111p-stol; Illother was
pusied ofI' 1ito tile vater--do yoll 1-lnican to say that tile Colipllny wVas not
angry about tlitt?-A. I coul(l not say that. 1 Iknow\1 wIas not. I (idu't have
anything to (lo withi it. I had my work to do.

" Q. What did tle others say about lt?-A. I never heard them say anything
a)out It.

" Q. You were right there, hearing everything that wvent oln?-A. No. I could
not biear everything.

"I Q. Youi want to tell us all aliout this. Here you were the roomllorderly;
you werie 1in at position to hearn what was safid, to klo~vwwhat thle i11(1 felt, how
they felt about It.-A. (General, I doll't kilow vhlat they felt about It; I don't
1knlow\ Iio mlore whalt they saild.

1 0. You heard(l them) irlking7-A. I know, I was room orderly-
Q. '['hey were talking al)out it, thiey resented it, (didn't they? They didn't

like It ?-A. Well, I (lon't know whether they did or not; their actions might
have showed It; I d1d(il't staly there lonlg enough to know what thley was saynllig."

On1 Auigist 13, Jor.fersoia p)erformIe(d hli diltlies as rooms oi'(1elly asf ulsual; at 9
o'clock lie put out the lights anild wenit to bed ild (11(1 not vake 1up) until lie wals
aroulls(d by thle filling. N1,Vhme asked whtwalten111(med 1him, liesid

"A. T1lie first shots fired, I tIaken It to I)C firo alarm of thle senlltry In rear of
the qiiarters4. We had a gently )in rear of tile quarters. I talken It to be tirlling,
just as the sentry would (1o.' That gets everybody uip out of lc(d, Well, at feov
minutes aift-er, that I sat there Onl Illy d anild I hlelard several rai)id mhots fired.

". Where were they7--A. Downistairs,ifsemedlike. I don't llow wvhethietr
they was Inside thle garrison or outside the fence ; i)ut It seeme(1 to 1)e pretty
close to tilhe garlri8son-tbat Is, to thle post. Th'lie wall divides tile town aind
tilo lost. It seems like( they wVere onl that slide of the waill, or on1 this side, I
coil'(llit tell whlell. Thiey semirled to be very fast. Well, then I Just, every-
h)o(ly 'homl we hleard( tilhe flying, got pI) (quiek. I 'Tio arnms' weilt, and everybody
j11111ped for II(! tilnl i'eks. \NN(ll, the gun1 racks thien \'as locked, Sergeant
Brltvnor had the keys, aid he0 wasI supl)o)ISed to be there InR)animlatan1t to open
thei'alelks.

" Q. What about tilhe racks-two were broken, youi sald?-A, They were
broken after tile call wvent, the lIre call wvont,

" Q. Hw (1i(1 you kinow they were b)r'01okl mfter the fire call vemilt?-A. The
milenl there brokell Open tile rack after' call wenlt.
"Q. Buit they lhald beenl broken all along haI(l't they?-A. No, sir; not ill

along; whell 1 tol(l1ylothey vere I)rolkll before I tholught- "
Whenasked what n1OnIcomlmllssin()ll officer waslll charge of the quiarterfs, hle

"A. Sergeant Brawner.
" Q. Ile wvas thee?'---A. It was a long time beforelhe came there. I don't

know lowlo'g,. Allijor Penrose cailne around 11e1d told thle mneln to get them gmn
racks opel, 'F'lle mell says, ' We ean't fnd tIeo sel'geallt in charge of quarters.'
It wats quite a little while anlld they couldn't find himln yet. Snome of thle mlluo
taken) axes anid b)ulst tle 'gunl rackm open. They W(ent downstairs. W- had a
quIartii mllastor's sergeant named AMchlmurray, Georgo M10c1iiirny. lie got the
amminiltie, and Lieutenant (rii', hIle taken comlmaiond of thle company, and we
stayed out there waiting for or(lers.

" Q. 1)1d you go to roll call ?-A. I wvent there and stayed uuutil or(ler to
stay lin the quarters.
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"Q. The shots continued all this time?-A. No, sir; they had ceased. Un-
derstarid that D Company was oult before 0 Company got its firearms. Two
companies was out before ever we got out

* * * * * * *

Qo.11w much time was there froni the time you woke lip until the time the
company forined?-A. I could not say. It was a terrible long time.

"Q. A long time?-A. YeH, Sir; at terrible long time. I never fcee anything
move so slow. Mfen nmovled so slow; the nonrcoilinisisloned officers were slov. It
wats a long time before ever they got out."

Jefterson did not know when the guns of Company 0 were inspected, but It
was not until after daylight. When asked whether lie over heard the illelneilts
of Atugutst 18 mentioned in the company, lls rep)ly was:

"A. No, sir; I went round anrd tried to listten and tried to seek and flnd out.
Every crowd I seen I tried to get in to see wvhat I could hear. I couldn't hear
nothing of thle trouble at all.

' Q. Did men who vere talking stop talking when you came aromid?-A.
Well, they wasn't talking on no subject of that kind ; I tried to listen.

" Q. When you tried to listen did they keep onl tallking?-A. They kcept on
talking, but they did riot talk about any trouble at nll."
When (quiestionoed as to whether ainy men of C Comnpany calme into the Equad

room after tlre firing began:
" Q. Did no C Compauy mun conim back while you were getting thle arnis

out?-A. Not that I know of,
" Q. Were you where youi could see theim?-A. illit at the heand of thle steps.

After I was ordered to colm l)back I was Yith the sergealnt; we seen that every
mal gets Ills rifle olut of tile rack.

" Q. It any man (11(1 collie fromni the outside and collie up1) tIle steps ymOl voull
hav'e seen hilm -A. Yes, sir; most of thein got out of bed-all of themll got out
of bve(d that I seen.

" Q. You don't know whether they were aill tlierc?-A. I don't knlow myself.
Q. Did they colmle fromn around the room to where you were to get tihe

gutns?-A. They bad a raek oln thile. side-two racks onl tllis 3side aind tvo onl that.
"Q. And you andl thle sergeant stood ait the lead of thte stelps?-A. Yes, sir;

weo stood at thle lidad of thle steps.
Q. Ho1w mialny Inen came up) while you were sttanding there?-A. Not anry.
Q. None came ul1)?--A, No, sir.
Q. I-ow long (11(1 you stand t~lurer?-A. I stood tliere-I vent (lowvn to roll

call anrd they told flne rot to collie (lowil. T1'hiat Is vNflien thl' firing conlineice(d,
whremi I wont down; the comripairy wis fallhg il."

Jefferson never noticed tile con(lition of Mlie racks wvhlte, the company was
forming, or after' lie cailne back to thle satlud room, WVlien aslkc(l what lie sub-
aequcirtly heard abotit tire imicident of Augiust 13 lie Fia(l:

"A. 'T'lre only ting that I (d(d hairl, tIle nelC wante(l to know\yvlere tile Senitry
wals that lgigt thlat wats on flint post; that wnas (1 i:('llssed ; timlt I heard. Where
Was tile seitry on that post that light? It seelliw(l to thelm that lie 8110111(1 kmllor
vomnretliug about It.

" Q. Wiro was tire siertry?-A. If I am not inistalken; I won't sny triue; If I
(loni't nlstalke tile mawi sliaiame(l Rtoger's, 0 Company ; I think he is thle niallu
I imay be misthil(ke,

" Q. What else was said about It in the conipany? There 1must have been
sorimethning more sai(1; you miust have talked about It a good( deal?-A. (Glenenal,
I (lidli't follow tire men to see wvlrat they was talking about; they generally
would be talking about sonrietirng else. Whether tley wats scared of ille I (ion't
know. I wast anaan that didn't believe iii no troule likeM that, anrd never wats
frito ailly, aind I Wvould tell if I (lid hear or seoe It myself, but I di(ln't.

* * * * * * *
" Q. Didn't you see thoen getting together, talking, lucre anid there-three or

four of tiremur in groiips?-A. Well, as your say, there might have been mien getting
up to one side and talking, Sonic meln wouldn't let you hear anything. I ulgirt
have been one of tire mnene that they wouldn't lot hear anythiling. I always at-
tended to my owvi buisiness. I went by myself aiid never botlhered witi nilly of
tiemem

" Q. Weren't there so0110 men in your company flint woildlibe likely to get
Into trouble like that; those who were not so quiet ts you werc?-A. 'T'here
might be.
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" Q. You know all about the men In the company, don't you?-A. No; I don't
know.

" Q. You know all about the men In the company?-A. Yes, sir; I know wd
have got some pretty noisy men; men that gets into trouble, and gets court-
mnartialed pretty often, and such as that.

"Q. What were those noisy fellows doing-what were they doing all this
tlme-?-A. They was there in bed.

" Q. Whnt were they doing on the days after this thing occuirred-wben It was
known that tils thing had hllappeied?-A. They were; just Jollying and hur-
rablilug; that is, liagh and talk, hurralh about It.

'* Q. What (1o yol mean i)y ' huirralhing ' about it?-A. Cracking jokes and
laughing, and all suich as that. Other 1)o)le might possii)ly know what they
meant ; those who did not know, they could not say anything or suspicion any-
thing.

" Q. You have an Idea in your mind that some of these men were out that
nIght?-A. XVeII, General, I don't know about that,

" Q. You knew the company before this thing happened, alnd you knew by
their difference inI demeanor that some of these men kne1W something about It
and were out thint night-thmat Is, by the way they belhaved after the thing had
gotten out. No*,', remember you are un(ler oath; you are under oath to tell
the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth. Now, what have you to
say about themi?-A. Well, sir, I aI\ve notlh'Ing to say about them]]. I don't
believe that men of C Comanily were out or soimie men of other coipailnies I
actually don't believe that muen of 0 Comil)any (Id1 thlis, I won't say thlat there
in'hit n1uau In time organization tlat wasn't in it--that all men are innocent. I
actually W~lieve nlo mlanl of 0 Coipanlly (1dd It.
Q.C Company wats no better flihn aiiy other company, was Itf-A. I know,

sir; but It seemed( as though they didn't get out there in time, didn't seemlike
to me, to do anything like that. Eliveiybo(dy else was ouit there but C Company,
Everythling, seemed like to mIle, was over when C Company wvent (own., rThey
were so slow. Thleo nioncommiissioned ottie(r's wvero so slow. Sergeant MAulir-
ray, Sorgeant Brawner flon't (1o nothing proiL)tly. Sergehit Brawner di(ln't
comne to the rack for fully twenty-five rnuimtes, The men stand aroundo in time
dark. Mirst, Sergeant McAifurray wouldn't give out almnition until lhe got
or(lers fromt the offlecer-hat IsIs Lietenant Grier. The first sergeant had to go
out on the l)nrale ground to'get another to command the company ; he wouldi't
tae thle resl)onsi)ility upon h1imsel8lf,"0

Jefforson's aflldanvit, sulplported by tflreo discharge certificates, is inclosed
herewith; hIs testlimony Is also 111icosed and a1r1lkeed "0."

it wvill be apparent, I tuihk, fromt a careful reading of the testimony that
enchi of time applicants for reenlistment, inI the Inlterval since the Incident oc-
curred, has brought hlimself to bellove that lhe was in no vay accountal)le for
the outi)reak lan( had no- part ili It an( wais not an accessory aftor the fact,
.iach applicant hati ain idea, ullt by no mians a elear one, that som11e duty
devolve(l 111)011 hIml to assist In clearing tile good name of the command, biut
vas Psntilse(!, as8 Is in(dicatC(l In hIs testimony, with the feeblest efforts in the

direction of i)erforinalce. There Is some corroborative testimony Ii support
of tile view that neither Brown nor Jeffoerson took part InI tile outbreak. ElmIter
Brownl was abseilt fromt roll call after " to armiis " had i)een soune(ld, but was
foulild asleep, wvhere lhe slouild have b100en, 1in the commanding oficer's stabtle.
Jefferson wIs room ore(lrly aind wals among the first to arouse tilhe mneno 0C
Collplaily when ",to aIllms " was Hol11l(lld, )aniels was a corpl)oral ^lbo had
previcsloly 1)ee0 a nmmoweommissioni'd officer, and wits trying,, )y goo(o conduct,
intelligent service, alld faithful performance of duty, to eommiend hflimsielf for
adfivancemient, Althiouigh) his tesitmniony Is not (oflclusive, I have 11o dlolut that
he told tlMe truth and was not a participant in) the affray,

Animong tilose who wvere notified to a1pl)ptar for examilatioll was Mingo San1l-
de's, late first sergeaInt of COmIpny) B, Onl Janu11ary 24 Sanders apiwor)p) ed
accoI11)IljiQ1d by counsel, on whose advice hie dcclined- tobe sworn. Suibse-
(z10icutly, Oil J.1Tiiiiiiy 29, hi6 IlppCall'ed Ili response to mIy requiesit of the previous
day, and an(lv1sed tine that he had sul)litted 501111( ilniries to the Secretary of
War, through hl1I couinel, to which lie deslred replies before testifying, This
request, wlhiel is dated Janiary 25, was received by tile Secretary of War on
January 29, and is appended, marked " I1.,' On January 80 Sanders's appli-en
tion wats referled to 11(', with Ilstl'uctioIs to furnish the information desiredd.
This was done inI a letter dated January 30, which Is herewith Inclosed,
marked " F." T'lo this Sanders rel)ied, thiroigh counsel, on Febrtiuary 1-ap-
p¢nded aind miiarked " G "--which wis acknowledged by, the Judge-Advocatie
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General on the following day, appended marked "H." Sanders's application
for reenlistment, accomi)anied by statement from Major Pentrose and Lieuten-
ant Lawrason, Is Inclosed herewith.
Goncltu8ion.-Although the testimony of the apI)llcants is entirely ex palrte,

I ani convinced that the applicants for reenlistment have told the substantial
truth, and that they had no part In the affray of August 13. There is some
ground for the belief that each, within the scope of his authority and( duty, put
forth some efforts to learn who the active participants in the affray were, i)ut
without avail. The efforts were not serious, and were without substantial
results.
Measures have been resorted to by the Exiecutlve with a view to mect the

disciplinary emergency which occurred In Brownsville on August 13, 1906.
The measures so taken Involved the separation from the military ser'iIce of the
Individuals composing the command. The110 examinations to which certain men
have been subjected by me andn the results of the inspections and of Inquiries
which have been instituted have failed to disclose the names of those who
actually participated in the affray.
There are doubtless many ininocent men who formed part of the companies

composing the garrison who actually had and now have nol nowile(lge of tile
acts committed or of the persons who committed them, But they line thus
far been treated as a body which contained some, i)erhaps many, unworthy,
uncontrollable, and dangerous meni. To extend relief to a few will (do injustice
to the many who are too Ignorant to apply for enlistinent and appear for exam-
Ination, or who have not heard that an opportunity to enlist has been afforded
theim. Either this or they lhave been generally communicated with and lhve
been Induced to refrain from applying for enlistment In response to tile in-
structions to that end which have,, been communicated to recruiting officers
throughout the United States.

In either event, while the evidence taken In the few cases in which ain
appearance has been minale, tends, so far as It goes, to ishow nollparticipation,
I gravely doubt the propriety of separating a few from the general body of
discharged men upon suich testimony as has so far been submliitted.

Very respectfully, yours,
Gro. B. DAVIS,

Juduc-Ad vocatC'-Genral.

A.

Tc8t08M0o11 of I(lW(dar,. JDanicel&.

WA1l DEPARTEIUNTc,
OFmiaIOR 01F THIE JUDou-AD)VOOATS-(EwNERAT,,

Was18hinwlon, January 30, 1907.
At the above place and date at 4.1.0 p. mi. appeared EIDWARD L. DA4NIIia's, late

corl)oral, Company B, TI'wenty-fifth Infantry, wvho, after l)eing (lilly svorn, tes-
tifled as follows:

Questions by the Jui)nlisAI)vocA'Tw-GE(N4aBr,:
Q. State your naine,-A. E'dward Lj. Daniels.
Q. Whore wvere you l)orn?--A. In (Charlottesville, Va.a
Q. HIow old nre you?-A. 83 years.
Q. Can you read and write?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What comlpanly of tile q'wenty-flfth Infantry did you belong to?--A. C'onml-

pany B.
Q. What was your rank?--A, Corporal.
Q. What had been your l)revlous service?-A, My previous service has al-

ways been excellent-lhonest and faithful.
Q. When did It begIn?--A. It began In 1894.
Q. In 180'-)?--A. YeH, sir. I left the service for eight months In 1904, wvhen I

calme from) the Philippine Islands. I went back to the sorvico again In 1004,
July 17.

aAt close of examination, Daniels stated that hlie parents live in Wnshingtoll
and had been employed by the Ritggs family between sixteen and seventeen years,
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Q. flow many discharges have you?-A. I have one flve years-
Q. What Character'-A. Excellent, The other two, three years; all "3excel-

lent."
Q. When did you go to Brownsville? When did the command get there?-

A. I forget what date; I, think the 22d of August-no, 22(1 of July. I forget Just
the exact date,

Q. What was the command doing for the first fewv (lays after you got there?-
A. For the flrst few days there? Why, we were doing guard duty.

Q. Were the barracks cleaned and all tlhat?--A. No, s1r; the barracks were
cleaned when we w\'ent there.

Q. How long did that take?-A. Three or four d1ys.
Q. When you first vwent there, you were engaged in that work. What was

your duty?-A. To have dil1erent details, and see that the m1en under me would
do Just what I wANis told for those men to (10.

Q. Whendlid your drill beglin?-A. The drill began fro1 7-
Q. What date of tile month (1l(i you begin your drlll?-A. I could not tell the

Juldge-advocate that; I haven't the (late (lown.
Q. As near as you call recall?-A. We began drill bout three days after we

went thee.
Q. Three days?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there a regular schedule of drills and duties?-A. Yes, sir; regular

schedule.
Q. How mnlly drills a day?-A. TrwO drills a (lay.
Q. 1)(1 you. have any sqlladron driiis?-A, Yes, s1ir; squadron drills. Pitching

tents, and liltclling conical wall teats, and pitching shelter telts; aend we had
compilany drill-that is, by the company conimiander.

Q. And that continuedl up) to what date'?-A..That continued for a consider-
able while, Tl'en we had drill-we wvent on at hike,

Q, Olna l)ractice march '-A. On1 a practice march tlvice In the week, two
comI)nllies tills iiioriiiiig alnI( two complanilies rollilliminhig fin host. Then the next
following (lays thle next two coml)allies wenlt ou1t anlld the rest of tile tvo Comn-
Panics (11(1 remaill In post,

Q. rTlhley l(l( tile guard duty and drill as usual?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. -low long (1l(1 these marches last-how long did each one last?-A. IHow

maly hours?
Q. Yes.--A. We wvent out at 5 and came In at 11. Slpl)posed to go out 12

miles; that Is, 0 going and 0 corning.
Q. Dld tile 1l0ol go out 11to town nlucb ?-A. No, sir; very little. The mun

Nvenlt out very little, T ll hIlad 011 street there that tlhey visited.
Q. One street?-A. Yes, s1r; next to tle blarracks.
Q. What street was tllat?-A. The only street I ever heard; tile iamlie wats

Isirllgmg,Llle. I

Q. Oil whait s1(10 of 'thle barracks was tills street?--A. Next to tile town.
Q. It; waIl lnext to tIle tonvIl ?-A. Yes, ill.
Q. Now, (1i(1 you go omt Into tile towvil --A. Lots of tiles I went out into thle

tOwnII; ycs, slr.
Q. D)id you go out every dlly?-A. No, sir; I didn't go out every day, because

Illy duties NVo)il(li't let 1110.
Q. About howv often (11(1 you go?-A, About three times a wveok.
Q. HIow wlere you treated ?-A. No oneover molested 1110 at all. I don't

think I bad- a convcrsatiloll wltll anllyboly the whole tillie I WNva (lonVlw tllere.
No mllore I lall lnow t111d theno wlere I ]IJ1(1 ly lalilidry. I wouldl go arotiuid aind
speak to the Mexicans, beeullse I coul( sp)eli( SP1n11118,

Q. 1)1(1 tIle otiler 111o11 have trollbll?-A. Well, I lnave heard of It, but I didn't
see It mysll0f.

Q, Did they discusss It in tile barracls?-A. No, sir; because I didn't know
about other coilllflhlli0s;; I cllI only speak abouilou iy compally. In mlly Co111-
paly 1no minan ever (11d have trouble at all, to my knbiwiedge ; ilecause I would
know If tiloy were, because I was right in the barricks, ill oil tIle same floor,
and dilv (1dlsClssiOn caused l)y tIle lli(!l speakhlg was loud enougil so tllat any-
body cn hear It, amId most anybody would get illto tile conversation,

Q. Do I understand, then, that you nevor heard any man 1in the company
Com)lain of 11I5 treatlllellt I1 tlO towII?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you hear alny d1(icllssion in the company as to the treatment that
other meon had recelved?-A. 'lThe only discussion I heard-some man or other-
some otber n1n1 of the company was struck with a gun, nnd this mlan reported
to the comllmalndinlg officer-to the captain first, and then to the nommanding
officer. What tiley did with him I don't know.
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Q. Did it create feeling In your comlliany?--A. No, sir; not among the
men, as I could hear. I was one of the noncommissioned officers of the com-
pany. When I came there I came there with the reputation of being anl excel-
lent soldier and worthy noncommissioned officer. The flrst vacancy I wats mande
noncommissioned officer. Only three months-six months before made a non-
coinmlslolied officer, I never was tried so as to be reduced to the ranks. I
always held my rank until I left the service,

Q. Did you hear of the Tait incident down there?-A. Yes, sir; I heard of
Air. Tait assaulting this private, and from what I can understanl(l this privatte
wasn't a man of a bad disposition. lie wals more of a Cowivrd raltier thani of
a bad dispositIon. And I heard MIr. Talt struck hlim across the hlead withai gun.
The iman fell to the street, and when lie tried to rise lhe mado an oath at him.
What he sald I don't know. That Is only wvhat I heard.

Q. Was tlhat discssed iIn the company?-A. No, It waIsIn't discmssed, eXcej)t
there on the porch one night. Only a few words wtas passed and that was all
there was. Sonic man says, " The nien know well enough that you ultust not
go any l)lace where you are not wanted, and the best place Is the barracks for
you." That 1i wvhat sonic man, said.

Q. Did the feeling increase any toward the lth?-A. No, sir'; because on the
evening of the 13tlh, why orders camo from the commanding officer, and we had
Issued passes that day, I understood,, to the men1 to go Out into towVIn. Some
went to Mexico, and later 1in the afternoon, before these passes were to expire,
the orflers camo around about between, the hours of 3 and 5, from the company
commander, that every mnn 1must, be In quarters by 8 o'clock, Comanily 13,
Second IAeutenlint Lawrason, lie came around and said no man of Company B
would be allowed c'ut no more until to-morrow morning. And the men that
were out, lie told thie first sergeant ttU send otut some noncommissioned officers
and round them up and tell them to conIc Into quarters riglht away. The other
compl)nies had orders that they coul(1 stay out until 8 o'clock.

Q. Whmn was this order given?-A, 'T'hat evening.
Q. Between the hours of 31 and 11?-A. As near as I can get it.
Q. Who were sient out?---A. Qutarteil'laslter-l'-,(!rgeaniit McCur(ly and Corpl.

Wade Waddington.
Q. You were not sent out?7---A. No, sir; I wats not soet out. I was upstairs

writing.
Q. How many did they succeed in flhiding?-A. I don't knowv, sir; I thllnk

only about 5 men wereN out, I am not positive, because I (lid not see them
as they cmne in. The order wvas Issued to be carrhe(l out by other noncommis-
sloned oflcears, and I went on with my work.

Q. What was your worl?-A. I was writlig--writing up som' drill) matters,
We have to go out and take sketeles of the imaginary onemy. I had taken a
sketch of the last march that we bad made nd(l I was trying to )bring all the
data of the military signs on It.

Q, Trying to put the correct topographical signs on it?-A. Yes, sir,
Q. When did you begin that work? Thils wase on the 13th-what time of (lny

dld you begin lt?-M-A. I could not say.
Q. To the best of your recollection7-A. In the afternoon, after dinner.
Q. One o'clock?-A. Between the hours of half Iast 12 and 3 o'clock,
Q. Ilow long did you work attit -A. I worked at It a considerable time,

because I (lid not get t'lw proper (lata on that, and I start gain. That timo
I was Interrupted by one of tho men on some (lrlil mattors, 'T'oldl 1hi to explinn
to me, and I put the worl; awy. After I put the work atway I wont downstairs
and sat out on thelporelh

Q. About what time wats this? About what tlinel dld you got through aind go
down and sit on the l)olCli?-A. It was not dlark,

Q. After Cupper?-A. Y'es, sir; nio, sir; It was just about supper time, I
could not toll just exactly.

Q. What time (1o0 slis)uper comoe?-A We have spulper just before retreat,
and retreat were about 0.15.

Q. Did you go to retreat roll call?-A. Yes, sir,
Q. Any abfeontces?-A. No, sir.
Q. After retreat what did you do?-A. I stayed in the barracks,
Q. Did you sit out on (lie l)orcli after retreat-?A. For a whikio I (11(i.
Q. Were there many nmeon sitting out thero?--A. No, sir; not Iparticularly; not

more than usual.
Q. About how many usually sat there?-A. Directly after sul)per everybody

right out of the dinI:ng room camie omi the porch. After that somie go to the
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exchange, some go upstairs, and others Into the library. Some engage themn-
siives in ciards-and they distribute themselves In that way. As a rule a pri-
vate (lon't hang aroundat nonconmmisloned offieer but very little.

Q. You were Bitting out there? Was the trouble discussed that evening?-
A. No, sir; nothing at all.

Q. Did you bear It mentloned?-A. No, sir; nobody mentioned anything
about it.

Q. 1)1(1 you hear anybody dismiss It In your viclnity?-A. No, sir; nothing at
all. In the first place, If tiny of te nmen were to mention anything liko that,
they would not let mne hear al)out It. I was one manl they would not lot hear
anything about It. If I did hear It, I would make themn sany It agaill.

Q. Then what would you do?--A. If I lenard them make any such remarks,
I would sto0) and( find out why they should inake such remarks, Then, If they
could not make explanations, I would have thein lui) to the coiipllnny coiilllder.

Q. Would you take them to the first sergeontst?-A. To the first sergeant first,
and from that to the company commander.

Q. Do I understand you to say that at no tinie, Hay, fromn the 1st of August
until thoe Mth, you heard any troui)le discnssied 1in your comlpany?-A. No, sir;
I never heard any trouble at all, and I was surprised that night whell I herd
the shooting.

Q. What (lid you do the rest of the evenlng?-A. I always go to bed very
early.

Q. What tline d(ld you go to bed that nlght7-A. About twenty minutes of 9
o'clock.

Q. Did you hatve to be u)p nt tattoo?-A. No, sir; we dld afterwards.
Q. You didn't theon?--A. Not before, we didn't. i
Q. You went to bed at abolut what thile?--A. About twenty minutes of 9, or

llayl)e al)out a quarter of 9.
Q. Teoll inn watt occurred thlt nlght.-A. On the night of August 13 I wore

woke upl)y the menl bollorinng in the quarters, by the firing In tle quarters. I
says, " hat's thle matter?" I woketup, I were uin(ler ai mosquito bar, and
jimniped Out of thle Jinowlulto b)ar. An I WiI llUsed to being uii(ler fire, I got onl the
floor. I fomuind out there were no bullets coming near 1o, and I get iip) and
lhalloo for my section of inen to got up, Some mayH, " Liglt the liglits," I
says, 'YeH; light the lampss" After a time tihe call to arms went. Then I
called for theo ioncominisiisone(d otilcer In clharge of quarters--

Q. Who was tlifat?-A. Sergt. (JOorge Jackson, and he says, "All rlght, I have
only got a candlo." I says, " Light tho barracks lamp1)," a1nd sio ho didn't do thlat
hut heo lt his lantern. I sayn, "' Call to arims haits gone, an(l I want the racks
op)ence,", and lie says, - I amn getting them open na fast na I cal." 1'The racks

ill staild there.0 at one end of tile barracks. I Was Just about in 8 feet of my
rack and I stood there, until the rack were opened. Thno I got my guin anrd
told my men to got theirsi 11id got (downmstairs. Th'enI an oflleOr says, " IH there
ainy noncomiissiloncd officer downstairss? " I says, " Yes, sir," HO says,
" lorml thli company." I formed the conipany mein as fast na they got dowli
there. I formed thloill together. That tillm when the company was nearly
formed the first fi ugeant canlo around the head of thle comlI)iliy and called the
roll. Four mollct^lre absolet: Private Jolum Brown, Elm)lter Bhrown, Private XVll-
hlaml) Smith, fndl i' rivato Alfred N. Williams, Wheni le reported to the coin-
mnlnding' officer, lio Hays, "1Veicre are those meene?" rThe first sergeant says,
"'Privoate Alfred N. NVIlliams is at the quarteormaister's(department; lie sleeps
down there. Private ]EOlilier Brown, heIis at stableH. Private John Bhrown Is
tho polit baker. Private Wifllia Smithloislt Lieutenant Liuwraton's quarters,"
lie says, " 'laike it noniconimumlonisid offleri', Corporal Harris, alnd two iprivates
as witjlesmels to seo whether tiese men ire in thoir irespective places" lIe found
Private Johin BlroWn.

Q. Whem1'0 wan he?-.A. HIe was in the bikehlioiis baking brend. Then the
major told Lieuteonant Lawrison to tako thle company and carry It around and
distributee m1e(along tthe wall,. The firing Wlls then going on-that Is, scatter-
ilg hllots.

Q, Where wals thIs tiring?-A. In towzi It started, as I could hear It, at our
bIarracks, arid Instead of coining toward thle barracks continued to go the other
Waly.
Q. How long did it last't-A. Tile firing continued, not filtogether, but about

a second of litertall In between, and( when the roll wore called, shots were fired
then ; (luring the timie thle roll wialn called shots were fired. Wheui the roll was
called, you could hetar one shot, It seemed to inie, every two minutes.
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Q. Did any of the men return?-A. No, air.
Q. What wll]) did you go to, the one facIng the town?-A. Yes, sir; we were

distributed between Comanmy B quarters aind the end of Compally 0 quarters,
facing the town.

Q. Where did you get yours?-A. I wero about 75 yards from the rear of
Comnirnny 0 quarters,

Q. On the wall?-A. No, sir; not on the wall; Just behind the wall.
Q. How high is the wall?-A. It will range from 8 feet to 7 feet..
Q. Could you look right over it?-A. Somne parts of It,
Q. Where you were, could you look over it7-A. No, sir.
Q. About how high was it?-A. About-between 6 and 7 feet.
Q. When did the firing ceaw?-A. The firing ceased after we had taken up otir

positions, Just before tlat we got aroullnd to takoe olt' positlons. While wv were
going in that direction you could hear scattering shtuts, and they were at tihe
otber end of the town, from what 1 could 1hoear of thie shots,

Q. Could you see tihe flashes?-A. No, sir, We were down there between the
b)ulI(lings. I never did see any flushes ait till, beiuse 1 (11(1 lnot go anid look out
theat window which way thle firing wore. I never were instructed to go andle look
that way. I was always tol(l that when) there is filling, If I have any nmll 1uu(dei'

ce to gel; them lin t )lace that my superior call take and use them.
Q. Hlow long after you were awalconed was It before the roll call took place?-

A. Well, the roll call take I Place. ilbout, alsfnear as I call guess It, II ai)out
seven or eight minutes, That is na near as I call get at It.

Q. What wats done duringg the ilght?-A. 'TheVr ell were on guard. The gar-
rlson were put at pickets, all armed, Outpost (luty were performed.

Q. After the 18th, was this matter the subject of disiCusion ait all in the coln-
patiiy?-A, No, s1ir; they were not exactly talllkng, Now anld1 then youj would
hear a intan saying, '" Wonder wvho (11(1 the shooting?"

Q. What opinion did you reach as to it-A,. Why, I reached an opilnon like
this: I sai(l, I don't think athy sold(or could hatve (done the shooting, especially
1in my company. I didn't form ainy opinion until tfter the guns were examuined.
If you fire onle of those gulls, and(1leani It out, with the supposition theat It Is
fairly cleall, atnd you l)ut it Into thie rack, It sweatm, and youi call look through
it, and the curves, whore the bullet nonIes out, those curves whvlere It sweats,
the grains of powder will be seen, ind youI1a take it rag 1n11(1 go (down there,
and by twisting it around with a rod, you cann bring out l)owdelr A gu1n after
being fired, you can't c(lain It Iroperly under at week. You can make It look
bright d1own the barrel, I)ut It is not clean, for l)y the timer you set It (low'l and
let It sweat you caln talte a1 rag and get dirt out of it,

Q. When wOre th1e guIns (ximined17'-A, Next morning,
Q. Bly whom7--A. By Lieuiteinat LawrJIonI; aind the men who had (lark

guns wore stcpl)dd osi(le.
Q. With dark guns?-A, Yes, sir; with irtty guns Hlsupposed to hanvo )eei

fired. Then Captain Lyon, who were to go upI) there i)y orlers of Major Penrose
and Inspect these guins supposed to have beell fired, lhe takes at white cloth and
tears It intOlsmall )leeco, anild( swals thfcse gnus otut. lie finlds greaeo and rust
fromt the guins sweating, l)ut don't flnd no l)ow(ler at all.

Q. Were any of the guns fired during tho nIgh0t-A. Not to my knowledge, sir.
Q. On the waill, I inem)n-A, No, sir; no.
Q. What timle I" the morning were these guns examIned 7-A. After daylight,
Q, After dnylght?--A. Yes, sir; between the houitrs of 7 ilnd(1 9.
Q. When were tbey put l)aek 1i the racksl-A. Thiat niorning, alnld( loekedl,

after we were relieved.
Q. What tiero were you rollvevd?-A. I don't remember exactly.
Q. As near as you can recall?--A. It was daylight when we were relieved.
d,droadolay?-A. Yes, sir,

hJ.'en the guins were put b1ek?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you In charge of the gu1n racks; is It t regular detall?-A. Yes, sir,
Q. Who keeps the keys?-A. The noncomnisslioned officer 1in charge of

quarters,
Q, Suppose a man wants to got hise gun?-A. It Is Iln orders from the company

commander that a mailn will get his guin whean going on guard, n(ld going o0
guard he has so manny minutes to clean his guln, I take a note of thuls manl andJ
look at the clock, and time hbli just the minutes that Is required, T'Ihen lie
puts the gun In thee rack and I lock the rack. At no tlne the glUn racks are ol)pe
only on occaslons whlen they should be. When the gun 1i fired the gun racks
Is SuLposed to be opened.
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Q. At gun fire?-A. Yes, sir; early In the morning-revellie.
Q. What aremthey opened then for?-A. If a man has to go on guard that

morning, or for drill, Immediately after the noncommissioned officer locks the
racks again. The guns at no tlme ale laying around onl the beds.

Q. Is It easy to get a gun out of the rack?-A. No, sir; you would have to
break the gun rack to get one of those guins; that would be Impossible, because
they have two catches, and these catches are so close. When in charge of
quarters If a guln were out of the rack I would be responsible for it. When
they tire turned over to you by the other noncommissioned officer they are
counted; you have so many in tile rack; they are counted. I am held response.
)le for 24 guns. Any man taking a gun out, I want to know just what he is
going to do withl It.

Q. Whose permission Is necessary to get tile gun out of the rack?-A. I will
ask Illin what (10 you witilt with It, with the gun? I-le may say, " I have por-
misiffion. from tile company commander," or " from the first sergeant." " Well,
whatt (10 you wanvt to (lo with It.? " " Well, I want to clean It "-thlat Is, Fridays,
for Saturday hispectlon, EIvelry)ody has half uln hour to clean the gull. After
that these guns are locked up again.

Q. What day wps thel 13t?-A. Monday, sir; wasn't It? I aml ilot sure,
either Molnday or rluesday.
Q. Wals it your hml)it to go aronlud and visit the otla?,r compallncs?---A. I used

to i)lny p)ool around there. Now and then I would go around, I would always
have sometlillng to employ mly milled without going around launch ; becmatm they
confined us to our tactics, 1nd(1 we had to be exact and give the prolper instruc-
tlon without looking in the book, and wye had to give Just what the book said,
and then execute It ourselvesH to show thle moll what to (10.

Q. Were there mnmy ecruits in your comipany?-A. Yes, sir, quilte a number
of recruits. Very few old 5Ol(li0l'5. All com-je from Oklahoma and rT.exas

Q. Natlves of Oklilaoma and 'Texas?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. 'Tl'h recrulfs?-A. Yes, s1r.
Q. After tlhe Pith (d1(d you go around among the other companies aend talk over

thle exelteoment7-A No, sir; I didn't go any place theen, because I saw just the
celreltLnstlaceS tlmat we wverc in I could see It, because that we were not allowed
olit ho n1ioro,

Q. Not allowed out whiere?-A. Out of tile post; there was a guard oh. And
tile (luttes wore so hardl bn11m0 at that time that every time I had a chance to
rest I woulI(l lie (]ow!), b)ecaltlis9 I only got one in two nights out of bed.

Q. In the whole week that you renaliled in Texas?-A. Yes, sir; after that
timel.

Q. You were onl every otler nlght?-A. Yes, sir; sometimes I would have two
lights, 111( sometimnes not. Some mornings I would come of guard, and nlext
(dlay sul))ofsed to bel wltil fatigue l)arties, and they would come anlld get me about
2 o'clock to go onl guard that niglmt, us mnonconmilssionied offIcer of tie gular(l,

Q. And you remained at Fort Browvn about at week after tile l8th I-A. Yes,
fill'.

Q, How many times were you on giuard?-A. I was on1 guard, as I aforesaid;
after thOe morning of the 14th I went on1 guard every otiler day, or sometimes I
got two nights in bed,

Q. Was tHie matter imich discussed in the company during that week?-
A. 'Tlhat weCi' thIitt WO WOlwre 1I Texis?

Q. Yes,-A;' No, sir; everybody scomed to 1) feeling very bad over thie matter.
I imyseolf thouglmt tile nion wore getting along flne. You knowV, sir, that ally
piace you go you areO going to filnd( sne 11101 that can not get along; 0om1 men
that IH just of thalt (d1i)osition. And I thought that, being down In Texas, that
we were getting along just flue.

Q. You say thlat you have i)een out frequently In town?-A. No, sir; I went
out twice a week. Sonic weeks three times,

Q. Yes,-A. I woul(l not go in any place, only take a walk down to whoro we
had(I gotten off, and conie straight back to quarter akailn. I never had no con-
versatilon with nllyl)ody. Nobody ever bothered mee, and I never said anything
to a nybody.

Q. Did you go In any bar?-A. No, Mir.
Q. I)idn't you go in any blarroomi at all in Ilrownsville?-A. Yes, sir; I went

into one Mlexicall bar to get a cigar,
Q. Otherwise you welnt Into none?-A, No, Sir. I went in a drug store once

and Into a Mexican barroom once.
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Q. Did you hear what the rules of the barrooms were?-A. Before we went
down there we heard the rules; yes, sir. Trhe white soldiers had toll us. I
made the remark at the snme time, "1 They won't be bothered with nle at all,
because I am no toper, and consequently I drink all the waters around oere."

Q. Then, after the night of the 13th, you say that there was feeling among the
men about It?-A. No, sir; I never said there was feeling.- The mien were very
sorry over the matter, because they coul(l not get-you couldn't flnd out any-
thing; nobody were out that night but two miei, and both belonged to 0 Com-
pany, and they were on passes; and they proved where they were that night.

Q. They were on pass?-A. Yes; the order had beenIssued, btit lin(l not
reached them, by their going away from the post before this order came out, by
proper authority.

Q. You have no knowledge, of your own observation, that mon-we will say
of other companies-may not have been out that night? You are not 1in a )osl.
tion to say that they may not have been out, are you?-A. I could not say a
wor(l about any other company but Company B.

Q. Now, Just tell moe galn what your reason is for belloving that none of the
men of Conml)any B were out.-A. IBecause the first sergeant he called the roll
and nll were present.

Q. At wlivft tihne?-A. Immediately after the call to arms.
Q. Was there roll call at retreat? A. Yes, Sir.
Q. Were all present then?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was anybody on pass that day?-A. Nobody ew-rpass.
Q, Nobody ol pass tlat day'? Didn't you say that the passes were recalled?-

A. T'he passes were recalled, hlt-
Q. Whon (11 the l)msses begln?-A. The passes began on 12 o'clock that (day.

ThIe order ci1ieC out between 3 aind 6S.
Q. And to your knowledge no one of Company B was out on pass?-A. Yes,

sir; to n~jikinowledge; none of them were out,
Q. But you say a ergeant aind a corporal were sent out to bring them bIc0?-

A. Thews men vere not on pass, but were allowed to walk Insidel of a mile of
the post,

Q. Th'lie men (dld not huve to h15nvo a poss?-A. No, sir; If they Just wanted to
go dtown to tile (drig store 5nn( back, or walk out for half anl hour, becaulse the
town wasn right there,

Q. When (1( that l)orllsslon expire; whon (lid the mien have to be black?-
A. At 8 o'clock, before tills.

Q. Every nlght?--A. Everybody had to b)e In their beds at a qiuiater of 11
o'clock,

Q. At 11 o'clock?-A. Quarter of 11. At 11 o'clock check was taken.
Q. Was check taken. on the night of the 13th?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Any absentees?-A. I have never heard, I wasn't in charge of quarters,

nild I could not say, because I was sleep aIt tile tile. Check wNaIS taken by thle
noncommissioned officer iln charge of quarters and then rol)ortod to the officer
of the (lay, which were Captain Mackhln.

Q. Yes. Was there a roll call at retrm'at?-A. Yos, sir.
Q. Was there a formation tender nrms at retroat?-A. No, sir; just roll call.
Q. Were all present at that?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, that (lay, oin wlhich these incidents happened-was there more feeling

that day than the (ldays bcfori?-A, No, sir.
Q. No tir 'of any kild in your company?-A. No, sir; no stir at all. We have

got a vory stOrn first sergeant; le won't stand for any talk that lie tllnllks
should not be talked of in quarters. Ile won't stani(l for It; and lie instilled
It iiito thle non1conlnillsslonlled officers undelor hun. I wasM always in quarters.
When I leave the quarters, I say to the next noncomnnIssloned offleor Iin charge
of qiarters, If I amansked for I anm at such alld sc1 tplaice ; If he wants me
he can SenIld a man for nlC.

Q. lluow much is the flrst sorgennt in quarters, lie is a married man, isn't he?-
A. TI-o ls there all thle time, until after n o'clock nt nlght; then lie goes home.

Q. Goes home to his meals each (loy?-A. Yes, sir; sometimes. You wouldn't
miss hitm oult of the quarters, lie come and go so quick,

Q. Ile took somel meals in tlme company kitchlew.?-A. No, sir; I never (lid see
him take any.

Q. Where did lie get his mneals7-A. At his home.
Q. You said sometimes lhe went to hils home to eat?-A. I know, but I say

he would be away from quarters so seldom you would not know whether he ate
8 )oc-60-1-- Vol 23---96
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at quarters or nt home, and yet his rations and everything was at home. I
never see hlin eat in qmarters.

Q. What tlmne did lie get there In the morning'-A, About an hoaor before
reveille; half an hour before reveille. He was only about 250 yards from the
barracks,

Q. Was hIls house Inside the fence?-A. Yes, Mir. In the quarters where the
married men stay, that have proper authority.

Q. Did it ever conic to your knowledge, 1in any way, that any mnemlbeFs of the
regiment, of any of the coulmpnies, were out in the town that night taking part
In the flrli g?-A. Did It what?

Q. DId it ever COIllC to your knowledge, In any way, after the 13th, that any
men of the Twventy-fifth Infantry were out in the town taking pIart In the
firing? Did you ever know it'-A. No, ir.

Q. 1)id yott ever hear it?-A. No, sir. 'T'hat wJ1s an affair that no one could
lepar anything about. You could not talk to the nen onl the stibject. Thley
would not discluss it with you.

Q. Why not?-A. I (lon't know, sIr. It hasi been a mystery to me. I have
trlC(l to look through that mItter myself,

Q. What efforts have you made?-A. I mna(1e every kind of ettort tbat I could
wiltih tallowing them to thinlkl that I Was looking for information.

Q. What (11(1 you (o-tell ine what you di(1 ?-A. Somletlines I would say,
What (lo you think about the affair'? " 'Thiey say, " I don't klnow."
Q. 1)1(1 you talk with nion of other companiles?-A,. I went about other con-

palnles very little. J3 And C Companies didn't get along very well together
au(l always kei)t apart; anl(d I) Company mtch Ithe same. It ca11110 through
playing hail,. We had the best team and we had the best atieletes-colse-
quently they never liked each other in that waiy.

Q. Now, go ol an(l tell ime of the other uttemlnts you ina(le to flnd out?-
A. if I slaw a (iuad of nio itallking I would get uts ieiar as I could, ats near las
possIHle without hemi (ldeteetIiig I were around(.

. 1)1(1 you never hlear any ltl inittlon ?-A. No, Hir ; never heard; not a word
could I hear,

Q. Have you been questi1onled about thil I)y any of the company othiceri', ns
to what took pltco?-A. I wvere questlomed by IJl~etleiailt-Colonel covering.
lie aiskc( lily whereahlout onl that night, aindl w t I (11(1. I told Jilin whitt I
told you of th t light ; 11 1(1 1 was not questionedd by MajorBiockIoin.ieoI[ ly
h1n( som1enioncomliuilssion1ed officers up1) th1e0r; 1n01' by (General Oairlington. Ile
only wanted the oldest soldlers, and oldest noncolminssloned officers of cetch
company. I were illn old soldier, but not anl ol0( loncolllininssi(ned officer of the
coill)ainl, beeiause I lbad only been there two years in 13 Company. I originally
caimle from1 K Company. The seorgeant froin K Company were d1s1ctarged, and I
caline black as a recruit, and I hatd( only heemcin thie cmipallily two years mind two
11o1ntlhs--two years 1i1d four months. lie took nto I)many privates that hal( been
uIi(ler that preselit orgaldllatioill tIme longest tilie, find the lnoneomumissionedl
officers the longeKt tieo. 'Tha11t is tle wvtay theat these mieui were picked out.
'L'hen lio forelld the hA-l"111i01 and told uls'what the president'ss orders were, If
lie coIII(l not fthd out an1ytiliKg. I colld not tell Jilnanything. I (11d not know
anythlilng to telP hlim, atnd I had to he Jusit lIke the rest of the meln. Knowing
iotlllug to tell, they (11(1 not tell hull), an(1 I (11(1 1o(t have anything to tell,
Q. You healrs nothuinig?--A. I heta'rd imothinmg at gill, sill. 'That i.swhy I didn't

never think thait they'wvould put the mein Out that didn't know nothing ; the men
that weare tryimig to (10 right. If I don't know nothing, I (lon't kllow nothing.

Q. You have told me10 what you would have (1)lon hta( you lepai(1 anythling'I--
A. Yes, sir. I (11(1 not want to be (lisgraced with Fconebody elso that do such
thingLs aIs that. I htave allwilys borne anl excellent chaniacter among my ofilcers.
I Ilmet ily 01(1 captain this morning,1All. Jonles. Ile is III Washington
altogether, lie was captain of IF Trool), Tenth Cavalry, In 1808.
Q Were you ever 1i hise conmpany?--A. In his troopI; yes, sir.
Q. You were in hls ftroop?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is your address? Where would a letter reach you?-A. 920 L

street NW.
(The taking of testimony was concluded at G.05 p. m.)
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B3.

TeetfmonV of Elmer Brown.

WAR DzPARTMENT,
OkvicrI OF THE JUi)wE-ADVOCATZ-G[ENERAr,

lVa8hinaton, February 2, 1907--3.15 p. m,
At the above place, and on the date and hour named, appeared Er.,MN: BlaowN,

latel)rivate, CompanyI, Twenty-fifth Infantry, who, after being duly sworn,
testified as follows:

Questions by the JUDOE-ADVOCATE-GENERAL:
Q. What Is your name?-A.EIlmner Birown.
Q. Of what companyrand regihnent?-A, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Hlow old are you?--A. 'Thirty-four this P)ast Septelnber.
Q. Where were you born?-A. lu Middletown, 'IMd.
Q. Tell me what your past servicehas been; how long blave you bcen in the

service?-A. Mly firfit enlistment was three years and three m11onthfs, and in
Troop I, Tenth Cavalry ; my next three years inI3 Company, Twenty-fifth In-
fantry; myilext enlistment, two years anll(l seven months ini B Coml)any, an(l
was transferred to I Company five nmontlim and eleven days; discluirged In
Manila, and reenlisted for Company B3.

Q. What discharge d(lid you receive after these enllbstimets?-A. My first
discharge, from Troop I, character excellent; my first discharge( from 1B Coln-
Iany, very good; my second discharge, Twenty-flfth Infantry, froin Comnpany I,
excellent; my next (liseharge, from Comlpany 1B, excellent.

Q. Where have you served during thlsl last ecilistnmoitt---A. Fort Niobrara,
Nebr.; Fort Blrowni, Tex.; Fort Iteno, Okla.

Q. Have you evpr bCeen trie(l by court-imirtlal?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How minny times?-A. Twice.
Q. In this litst eullstiment?-A. No; not since 1898.
Q. hSo you have never been tried in this enlisitmenit?---A. No, sir.
Q, IElver been con1fined*--A,. Not slnce 1898, Ir.
,. When did you go to lBrovnivllle't-A. The (lite I hiove forgotten) We

went there--
Q. About what date?-A. I think It wasi about the 10th or 11th of Jluly when

we got Ihore; somewhere about that time, sir.
Q. ereo you a private on ordinary duity in the company ik-, WVell, I was a

private In Bt Company sinee Auiguit 1, 1900.
Q. At Brownsville, were you on extra duty or special duty'?-A, 81)ecial (luty

for the commanding oficer.
Q. All the tilme7,-A. Yoe, sir.
Q. Where d(1( you sleel?-A. Major Penrose's private hiles.
Q. D)id you getyo; rmeals in the company mefis?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I)dnl't gleep iii the barricks?-A. No, siir,
Q. Where wast your ginim?-A. In the (puoirters-in the l)barinacks-in the rack.
Q. And all the time yoti were at BIrowii)Hvlle you were onspecial (lduty for

Major I'enrose?-A. Yes, sfr,
Q. Took care of hlis horse, or horses?---A. Two borseim and wNagons, and as-

si1sted around hIsI house,.
Q. Were you abouthis house each day, and over in the compally each (lay'-

A. I ivent to the company every day to get mly m1ealsf, but never stilye(l teore but
a very short time.

Q. Why not?-A. Most of my idle t1me I was, around the major's, house.
Most every afternoon I would have to go out driving for hin; (dlowi to the l)ot
tomns there; lie would go (lown and shoot wild p)lgeoni,

Q. 1)1(1 you go down Into the town much at any timrme'-A, Well, I never went
but very seldom. In NolllC l)laces I would go into town, but in others very
seldom11,

Q. At Brownsville, (lid you go (lowntown?-A. Well, I used to go (lown for
a walk most every evening.

Q. How were you treated by the white peotfle?--A. I nover was molested by
anyone; It seollmed that everybody was agreeable,

Q. Ilow did you like the Mlexicans?--A. I have no diflcultice vith tMem at ill,
Q. Hlow was their bearing toward you as compared with the white leop)le;

were, they more agreeable or lets?-A. Well, sir; I will state to you I treated
the Mexican people julst as I would other people; I treated them wlith respect.
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Q. Yes; but how did they seem to regard you? Were they more agreeable to
you than the white people, or the reverse?-A. No, sir; not more agreeable with
me. I didn't put myself In a place that they could be.

Q. Did tlip- seem to like the colored troops better than the white people?-
A. Well, I noticed that the men who associated with the common class of peo-
ple, their associates were Mexicans; that is the nien that associated with them.
I could see that.

Q. Are there a good mallny colored people in 13rowneville?-A. Quite a few,
Q. Are some of them pretty well to do?-A. Not as I know of. I never inet

thein. I didn't know but one family there, a retire(I soldier from the Ninth
Cavalry in 1898.

Q. lie had been living there?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. lIow about the bars?-A. Well, now, that distinction I saw. People were

putting partitions In the barrooms there the first night I was In B3rownsville. I
Ivent downtown with Mr. Sharp and a man named Burrell (?). Mr. Sharp was
post l)lacksmitll, and this man. Burrell was post wagon master; and these mien
were fixing their bars. They told me what they were doing. I was with
Sharp and Burrell, and these men told me they were going to put up partitions
in the bars, as the peol)le of Brownsville did not want to drink in the same bar
with colored people. The men seemed to be very glad to have the soldiers trade
with them, but they said they would have tO make a distinction, and stated
they would treat all men right. It seemed as if I was represented to be mvoe
than I was actually; they wanted me3 to use mny influence in getting trade. I
never went b)ack no more.

Q. D1id the melln like this distinction ?-A. No, sl)'; not the men that i)atronizes
bars.

Q. Did they talk about it Iln the barrareks?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Resented it?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. D)id you hear about the Newvton incident; about his .being struck?-A.

Yes, sir,
Q. W1'hat company was lie 1?-A. a Company, sir.
Q. Did you hear about the otlier man being pushed off the boat?-A. Private

Reed, of 0 Collpally.
Q. Did that create comment in the conmpany?--A. Well, I don't know, sir.

This was Sunday that this Inaiiia 1ed got into this troul)le. I knoV Illyself
that lhe was beastly drunk, because I wao out with Afajor Ponrose's horses,
exercising themi onl a back street, and this man fell under one of tho horses I
was leading. I don't knowv about the feeling anwug the men about this mlan
Reed being pushed(in thle river. But this man Reed I have known him a. great
(leal, and lhe Is regular little l)ay-day fighter, and as to the feeling In C Comi-
pany, I tell you, slr, I never was in0( 'Company's quarters all my time there.

Q. I-ow were you all treated at Valentine7-A. Very good.
Q. Nothing to complain of in Valentlne?-A. Nothing with the l)eople of

Valentine ; no, sir.
Q. Then, when you go to Brownsville, you aire treated (iitchrently?-A. That

Is, men01 who looked for sociah)ility.
Q. And you resented that?--A. Well, that is aniong f3ome of tilhe en; that

was1 none of mly iart,
Q. Did you go to drill?-A. Yes, slr; every morning.
Q. Did you go .o1 giard ?-A. No, sir; I didn't (0o any giuard duty until after

the 13th; my flrst guard wNas the day of the 14th.
Q. Onl account of your being onl special duty you were excused from guard?-

A. Yes, sOr.
Q. Buit not excused from drill?-A. No, sir.
Q. How lmany drl'ill3s ech day?-A. Only one.
Q. When (1d(1 that occmr?--A. thes filrs: call, twenty mlinte's past K, alnd as-

venli)ly ait half past r, alnd drill were half past 7.
Q. And thle rest of thec lime you spent---A. At my Sla)leS, and ilMajor POn-

rose's house. Most every (lay lie wanted to go hunitlg,
Q. ''ellhme wvhat happened after noon of the 13th ; go right on.--A, From

noon o0II?
Q. From(dinner, yes.-A. What I wourl(] (lo, I would go---
Q. Just onl that day,-A. Oil noon of tile :13th, sir? Notliing unusual. Only

I finished giving my horses their evening's l)nth and came over to Major Penrose's
house andl( sat there. After a little while I saw the major and two gentlemen
down thle wailk. They were talkling, anld it eellnle(l as if there wvas some hard
feolilg between these menl. One of th1em}1 standing there shook his fist ili somn
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way. And then Private Williams, of B Comipany-lie worked in the corral--he
came across fronl the corral and says to mie, " Let's go over to supper." I said,
'sYes, it's about timie. It looks like something doing down there." I would
call him the General. I says, " It looks as if someone were giving the General
hell ;" just in thht way. H-le says, " I guess not." I didn't know who those men
were. They had a Mexican driving a wagon, something like a Victoria, and
he was out in the roncl, and these two mnen were on the little bridge talking to
the major; and instead of my going into supper I says to Williams, " I am going
to see this thing out." I knew some of these people had made insulting remarks
about MaJor Penrose round there. Then these i)eople got on their wagon and
went off, and the mnjor went into the canteen. Hle camne back from the canteen
and went past his house, his quarters, and I was still sitting on the porch, And
he went to the noncommissioned officers' quarters and called the first sergeant
and told him to send a responsible noncommissioned oflieer out to have every
man come in by 8 o'clock. " You publish that order on retreat to the company."
Now, Williams and I eaten our supper before the company and gone over back to
the corral. I says, " Let's sit here and hear this thing through." When the comn-
pany fell In line for retreat the first sergeant published this order. I says to
Williams, " Let's go up and get a bottle of beer," rhot knowing anything at all
what was going to occur, or whether we had been threatened. We went up to
this barroom. It was a IIanl discharged from B Company had opened u1lp this
barroomi right outside of the wire fence, for the soldiers' trade. We went there
and got it bottle of beer. I carme back from there. Williams came on to the gar-
rison. I stol)ped at Sergeant Thomias's house. I asked AMrs. 'Thomas, "Are youl
going to nvoe any ice creaml to-night?" She said, " Yes." Afis, Brnwner and I
wvent across, sHe lived in the garrison, I wvent over there and asked Airs. Braw-
nor whether she would go over there. We went in AIrs. Thomans's and had somle
ice cremnl; and while she was sitting there Corporal Wheeler, of D Company,
aend Corl)oral Burdett, of B Company, came to the door and told me It was time
to get into the garrison. It was 8 o'clock then. Mrs, Brawner and I walked
over and stayed dow'n at Seirgeant sanders's. We stayed (lowll to Sergeant San-
dlrs's until tattoo, n01(1 I wvent onl to stal)os at 9 o'clock. Very night before
going to bed I turned tlhe sh0Ylower bathctn11 myself, I pulled pll) my bed, mly bunk.
I hod two large stalls for the horses. I put my bed right close to the horses,
because there was aldoor onl each and there was a good draft went through. I
got my bed right there. I supl)pos that I wvent to sleel) right quick. When I
woke tup Williams caineu up from the quartermaster's horn, right In the same
yai'(, an(l called mne. lIe says, "Ain't you goinguip to the garrison? They're
riaisig hell uip there." I says, " What Is it?" Ile says, "4]'They're playlng fire
call, to alrms, and shooting uip everything." I s03ys, " No; I ain't going 111)
there." Ile says, " I'mll going up."

Q. W'ho wvoke you up?-A. Private Williams, of B Comlpany.
Q. Thlenoise didn't wake you ?--A. No, sir; Wlailliams woke meC l)uand went

up Mlce himself, and then I fiat tu in l my bed, threw the mosquito let 111), to
sce whether the inner were onl post. A mall walked )0ost there always' around
the pul)l )hliouse, woodhlouse, and stables. Corloral Burdett, of B3 C('oml)any, was
sentl; out by lMajor Pelirose to verify the absontees ; there were only two m1enl)
al)sent-tthat wvss myself and Private John Brown, of B Company, in the host
bakeshop.

Q. Where d(d you go then?-A. Never went anywhere till the next morning.
Q. Go bock to bed?-A. Yes, sir. It was the comman111111ding officer's orders fdr

me to stay with tile horses, ini case of tIre or' all'ytling-that was his orders;
an(1 I did so. After that, the i1Cxt nlOrniilg, hle Issuied orler's differlcit.

Q. That was the 13th of August?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you were dirichargcd iln Noveimber-22d of Novetlmber?-A. Yes, air.
Q. D)ulrling all that time (1l( yoll hear this faffraly dis8CusHse in theC quarters

or ainywhere(?--A. No, sir; I used to sit around and try to hear. Never could
hear a wori(1 about it.

Q. D)id you ever tr'y to look into It yourself to sCee what had happened? That
Is, try to get any information ?-A. Yes, sir; tlio anild again I was trying. As
I told Major Penrose, I went aroliund aln(l tried to seek into this affair. Tr1he
first report made of thil, there was n wOiloll that made Sonio talk around there
amongSoinc of these volhle3rs that shile knew who did this shooting, but she
would not tell anything bd)out It. T1'huis wvas n woman that ran in the garrison
that night and made sen I tlkC around,

Q. Colored woman ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was her iamoo?-A. Cora Jones.
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Q. Husband living there?-A. Yes, sIr; her husband was artificer of B Com-
pany. Of course, I used all I could to seek around, and couldn't learn anything
of It. I went to the commanding officer. Ile sent for this wolan-her and
the first sergeant's wife-Frazier's wife. Couldn't get any news. They kept
her In the garrison-Cora Jones-untll we got ready to go away from there.
She said she didn't know anything about It. I heard the women talking; that
is, down on the line. I told the major, and he got a little from Mrs. Frazier,
that this woman ran iln tle garrison the nighlt of this shooting. Sald she had
to get out of the town because there was shooting going on. That Is the infor-
matlon that I learned, and I gave that to the commanding offlcer.

Q. EIver get any more0'-A\. No, sir; I was cowsi(lered, I was called a hundred
times a dog robber and a pimp, because of sitting around trying to get informa-
tion about this affair.

Q. The feeling was against you?-A. Yes, sir; It was against mne by men of
the organization. If I would go iln the quarters, it has happened mnly a time,
tho boys shout, "hHere comes Major Penrose's dog robber." That Is the way
the thing N'ent on about me iln the quarters among the soldiers; because I have
iiever run wvith a crowd of Dien since I have been Iln the Army. I went over
there to Reno. I listened. I got in i)laces where there was all kinds of men,
all kinds of games, trying to hear something of this affair. I didn't want to be
discharged. I couldn't get any ins and Outs of It,

Q. That was all tMat you hearrd, what you have told nie?-A. Yes, sIr.
Q. Had you any reason to suspect that any of themi had been concerned in

It and were concealing It?-A. No, sir; because I never lheard anything about It.
Q. Now, let me have your address.-A. 1001 Q street.

0.

TCstfinioi of '1'hoina8 Jefferson).

WAR DEPARTMPNT,
OFIOE OF THEl JUI)(iI:-AI)V0OATE-OEFN1.RAT,,

lWa8hbigtoon, Fcbriiar 2, 1907-2.20 o'clock p. m.
At thle above, place and at thle (late aind houir mentioned appeared ThOMAs

JRtwFFrjsON, late private, Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry, who, after being
duly sworn, testified as follows:

Questions by the Jui)aoE-ADvocATEI-O(ENETmAr,:
Q. State your name.-A. Thomas Jefferson.
Q. Of ihnt company an(I reginient?-A. C Company, Twenty-flfth Infantry.
Q. How ol( are you?-A. TJhlIirty-fommr years.
Q. Where were you born?-A. In tho State of Indiana; Indianapolis.
Q. How long have you been ili the Hervico?--A. I have i)een in thirteen

years and( tOn llmonths I

Q. When (lid you first enter the service?-A. In 18,92.
Q. Has it all beem lin tIme sane company and regiinet?--A. No, sir.
Q. Just tell me what your service has beon,--A. Five years lin the Cavalry,

aind the rest hin-the infantry.
Q. What bave b)cen your discharges?--A. My discharges? First "good,"

andl tilhe second One was " excelent,". and imy thirdlwas " goo(d," If I anm not
mistaken, anld 'the last wans tills 0otw'.

Q. When did you enlist ol this last enlishient?-A. I enlisted ili Sanll Fran.
Cisco, January ,, Onl this lcst el0istm01et; 1105, I thini1k.

Q. January 15, 1905?-A. Yes, asir; I think that IH It.
Q. WhereO did you serve; toIl mnC thle sittlons?-A, Inl this last enlistilment,

Nio)rara anll( Brownsville.
Q. l10ver since you rcenlM-ed?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you ever been tried( i)y court-iartitll?--A. No, sir; not onl this en-

listllment.
Q. Have you been conflined?-A. No, sir; not onl this enlistment.
Q. When did you go to Brownslvihle?-A. I (lon't remenl)er the monothi---

whether It was July or August; It was hatter part of July or August.
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Q. What were you doing after you got there? Were the barracks all cleaned
ready to go into?-A. Well, yes, sir; I thlnk they were; I am not sure; I don't
think we had to do anything to them.

Q. You dlid not?-A. No, sir.
Q. What were the duties each day?-A. Just policing up around the garri-

son, and such duties as that.
Q. Were you on duty In the quartermaster's department, on extra duty?-

A. No, sir.
Q. Not on special duty?-A. No, sir; I was room orderly, company room

or(lerly.
Q. I-low long?-A. EIver since I have been In the company.
Q. Were you room oplerly at BrownsvIlle?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did the company use more than one room for its sleeping arrangements?-

A. No, sir; only one upstairs, a long building.
Q. And you were on that duty all the tiimie?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you go to drIll?-A. Yes, sir; once a (lay wIth the company.
Q. Go to roll calls?-A. I would not go only to roll calls at night-at 11

o'clock and l). The day roll calls I (lI(ln't atten(1 their on account of the duties.
Q. Did you have any duties In connection wvith the guin racks?-A. No, sir;

not at all.
Q. I-low many gun racks were there in your coni)any?--A, If I am not mis-

taken, I think 4.
Q. Hlow many were broken?-A. There was 1; I won't say i)ositive, but I

think 2. I know I at least.
Q. But you think there were 2?-A. To the best of my knowledge 2, I think,

damaged; one broken wide open.
Q. So that you could get at the guns?-A. Yes, s1r.
Q. You (11(l no guard duty?-A. No, sir; no guard duty at all.
Q. When you wvent to Brownsville, d(id you go into the town?-A. I went

dlowln Into the town just to get little things that I wanted. It wasn't very
often that I went to town at all.

Q. Did you ever enter any of the saloons?-A, No, sir; I never entered no
tialoons ; because wvhen I went doown there I heard that we Nvasn't allowed in
saloons, so I would not l)other no salooiln at all.

Q. Did youn walk around the town to see what It looked llke?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Several tlhneso?-A. Yes, sir. I just Nvvlked aroun(l an(l caine( right back

to the post.,
Q. D)i(d anybody bother you?-A, Nobody ever bothered me, and I never had

anything to say to anybody else.
Q. When (1d(i yo3u find out that there was a rule against the use of bars by

colom'ed pcople?-A. Well, I have never bleen refusedl in none. I haveo nevor
hadl no oi)imortunity to be refused ; not to my knowviedge.

Q. Have you ever served near other tovns?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was generally tile rule in that regar(l?-A. As a general rule the

soldiers went most any pllace,
Q. Wats that the rule In Brownsville?--A. Not that I know of. I heard the

mcii say that It wasn't the rule.
Q, You hear(l the men say that?-A. Yes, sir.
Q, Hfow (1id the Mexicans treat you?-A. Well, tile Mexlcans, as far is I

knew them-I never had much to say to any of them-they seemed to bo a
pretty nice lot of people,

Q. Were they more or less friendly than the white p)eople?-A. More friendly;
they wouIl COII10 around andi pick up ol0( garl)age, and they seemed to be kind
of friendly.

Q. As you met them out in the towvn, wero they frlendly?-A. Yes, sir; lots
of them were friendly.

Q. Were any unfriendly?-A. Not that I know of. I havo never heard
anybody say anything about It.

Q. What was theanttitudo of the white pcol)le in the towi?--A. I never had
mliulch to do with thevwhite people. Only Nve had a band there, and they wonld
conic around, and It fseemcAd like they enjoyed thenmoelvcf Nvilel they had that
banld there,

Q. Wne It the regimental band?-A. No, fsir; just a battalion brind.
Q. low oftendid It plixy?-A. They Ilayed about every other evening.
Q. Whero?--A. Up on the top p)orch In our quarters.
Q. Did many people come to hear it?-A. Yes; it good many white people and

Mexicans.
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Q, I)Id YOU MIX III the cr'owd?-A. We generally stayed up On t})e porch,
C~exejit iiiei In the tOwn ; thIe biggest 11110lo'ity went Ul) on- the porch andJ Fsat

Q. Hfow d(1( the men like It there, the men of the company?-A. Well, I heard
v goodl many say that they didn't want to go down to Iirovwnville; that Is, at
Nlobrai'n, where we Iad been stationed at, I (lon't know wbetlhr many liked
It or tiot, A good many didn't like to go to St like any ot'ier townI.

Q. WVhIere were the towns that they didn't like to go Il'i-A. Brownsville ts
about thle only one they d(idn't,

Q. What other towns have you served near; have you served near o;ry other
towm'(-A,. Not o0i this enlistment; but on other enlistments, Crawford,
Nebr., an d Leawvon wortIi, Fiild sujeh places.

Q. How (11d1 the men like tMe way that they were treated down fit Browns-
vIlle?-A. Well, sIr, tle way they wtas treated, I dou't see how I could(
exlulan_

,. What d(1( thie nuen sJay? You heard them In the barrackm?-A; They
didn't like It fO very well.

Q. Did they ftllli ablotIt it gool deal -A. Right smart. They didn't like
to be (down wVllere they wasn't liked ill it 51 loon-lbarre(d from the saloons.

Q, They (coulmJpllled1 about thle way they were treated iti the lialoolisN?-A.
yes, M11'.

Q. )1(1 they co111fpaila of the way fin which the white people treated themi itn
th(! townii--A. No, sir; I IIever liard them.

Q, DId you hear Jallnt thJe 'ate-Newton Incident'I-A. Yes, sir; I heard about
the Ilfltter,

Q. i)1(1 3'oul tIolk with IbI11)'--A. I never (ild see tile man,
4. WVho was the! sodier Vl() WIIHlwWrei-A. '1'The sold(ier was it fellow 1)y

tih(e i111e of JamieH Nmton, C' Comptiny.
4. Onle of yotii owJI coIIIpimiiy7i--A. Yes, sir.

. Wilnt 411d1 hre say to y'onl about. it'?---A. lfe never sp)ke to mle about it; hIe
spoke to 50o11(3 of the rest about It.

4. Whlat waHs Hilsa (l)bollt. It in t le cojlpany'?--A. 1'1hey jist went and reported
It to thel(' comilln(lllig ofileerU, atned snld 1i. wa1s too bad; that IN a11.

Q, '1That walnII't whait tHwy Hold In tile CIplally. Wiat (11(1 tile 111CI say In
the comlmjntiiy?'-A. I don't Inow,

Q,. You were the room ol'erlly i-A, I know, sir; bit I didn't necompany tile
mii>0l at all) t1I!H', I 1'tlmll l ply' lilg 1iihi attent ion, I went 111) tlere to see
abiouit his head, I tlinik Cajtalji Mack lin, lie, cam[euip) and examined It; but
anything mlorlez about. it. I d1(ildl't Iiel' tfeliml Hsly.

Q. Weren't thl(ey angry about it-A. Didn't seem to be. I never hIeald n1ny
manll slay ainlything angry about It.

,. 1)( Yllyou iliibei' the (f f14lo 113111'S Q1e8--the 011e theat wit"s plihed off thle
b)oat?-A. 11told'1 Yes, Hir ; Osear WV, 101d, I Just heard lie wats pulled off
the boat, W1C11 be (co0nic In tie(le1llI'tel's I don't kn1(ow whl(etlhler IlHl clothes were
drIed or not. I didn't get up there,. I. waslight, or even iag somic'. time. I
didn't hear It only about tIle uiext tiiot'iiig.
Q. You were n1ot kindly received by thle white people; the Hsaloon rule was

sprug onil you ; ne IIMan got hilt over tlie 1101(1wdvit lplstol ; another waS plilhed
off Into thle water-(lfo youl iietai to slytl at thle (comllJally was not allgry about
thiit?-A. f Co0ldll not say thatt. I knliow I wits hot, I didn't have anything to
do with it. 1 imii ly wuork to (lo,

Q. Whiat. did tile others say about It?--A, I never hear(d the)m my allythiing
fabolit It,
0. You were right there, healing evelrythinlig that wenit o0in--A. No; I could

not Jl('aI' eviythmIig,
Q, Y'o11 Wnillt to te11 IIH all about t 1is, hleiere yoll werethel'rooi orderly;

yOu Wer'ell 1apo4t1l1oI1 to )helil' What WIIs al(d, to 1(lOW what thie 111en felt, hlow
they felt about It.-A. (Jjaeral, I don't'; know what they felt about it; I (oll't
kllowV 11011iore whalt they Hil(].,
Q. You he(rl(l their tallking'?-A. I knIow ; I was 1rom or(lodI'Iy--

'I'llhey W(ere tallkiig ialout It. 'T'hiey 1'0elel('it(' It, (I(ldI't tlhoy-thoy di(lu't
like it'---A. %Vefl, I don't liiow whether they (11(1 or not; their actions illghit
have 5h1ow('(l It; I didn'tt flfly theMre long eoulOIghI to kllowv whnt they was say3111g.Q. Where were you onl the Ilight of August 1:37-A. I whas in the barracks,
Ill )0(,

MlWit (d1( you (1o after dlitnlner that (lay? JulHt tell ilu eve rything youd(dI
after dlfinier.-A. I filled ili)ly lamplis, an(l got everything perfectly clean,)
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gets up of a morning, then Iflll my lamps, get them trimmed for night. Then
I scrape around and do things until It gets dark. After it gets dark, then I
goes around aind light the lamps, anrd do everything like thvet, and see that
things are all straight until tile for lights to go out. I remain around there all
the time.

Q. You stayed around all'that atterwion?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What time did you light the lamps'l-A. About 6 o'clock, when it gets

dark; then they stay light until 9 o'clock.
Q. Did you put them out?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ie'ln what t(id youldo?-A. After the lights went out I lit the lhintern and

put it dlown asi(de my bed,
Q. What for'-A. F'or the sergeant In charge of quarters to take the light

and go around to each man's bunk anid see whet her this mnner were iln bed or
not, aind If they are out they are rel[)rte(l to the officer of the day that night
or In the mnorniiig.

.Q. Well, (1(1 you leave the laimp therew?--A. I left the lamp there. I went
to bed Just als s)oo tita I get the lamp) lit, all(n I never wake up no more until
that I hear shots fired.

Q. Didn't you wake uip at check roll caii-A. No, sir; hie it not slupposed
to wvalke you up ; only to see If thle men tire thore.

Q. Who was ai)sent fromt cheek roll call?--A. Two men absent, I think t: thMat
time.

Q. What were their names?-A. One Hergt. George Thomas, the other W11-
1l1ia Miller.

Q. Where were they'l-A. I inderistood lin town, or around somne fast womati's
houie,

Q, They were ablent rroim check roll call-A. Yes, fsir; albsenit that night,
Q. When dl(l tbey get lback'IC-A. 'T'hey got i)ack atbout 2 o'eloek; somlewhlere

in 1lie middle of the light, nfter 12 o'clock.
Q. Oo oIff; what wakened yotu7-A. The first shots fired. I take31 It to be fire

alariml of thle sentry 1In reur of thle quarters. We hadai sonitry hit Iear of tile
qmirtors. I taken It to 1)0e fiing, JuHt its tilhe entry would (do. That gets (every-
body 111) out of b)ad. Well, at few minutesH after that I sit there(II mIty bed,1 alid
I heard several rapid shots fired.
M.Where were they?--A. DovnfitaIxs, tievined like. I (lon't know whether

thley Was Inside thie gill'ritsoi Or outfildo tihe fence; bit It sc1enited to be pretty
elose to the garrison, that Is to tile post. ''lTe wall divideH tile town and tile
IWOst It SCes11 like they wVere Onl thilt s4(10 Of tI1e Will), Or oil this s1de-I 0ouldn't
tell whichI, '1They 5(elied to lie very faist. Wefll, thilci I JUjHt--0(1'etYbo(1Y when
we boamird the firing got ip) (1uick. "1'To armis " wonlit, and everybodyy JunipeA for
the goiUn raeks; Well, tilhe glu racks then Was locked, Mergeanit l1rawner l1id
the keys, and leo was H11ulp),osul to be there In an Instant to opent the r'aicks,

Q, What about thle racks--two were brolkn, you sld '?-A. Th1ey were bro(kon
aft'r the call went, thle fire call went.

Q, How (11( you know they were broken after thfe fire call went?--A. ''he menr
there broken open the rack aftter caillw1ont.

Q. lBut ltey 1)d(1 been broken aill along, hadn't thley'-A. No, sir; not all
along WVbIeui I told you1 they were broken before I tilhiogt--

Q. Who Was thle notllcoiuiis41iolued ofhlcer 1in charge of quarters?-A, Sergeant
B3raivwier.

Q, TIe was theore'-7A. It Wilts a long tilie before lie caito there. I don't know
how lOIg, Major Pejirosie caim around and told the. men to get themi gun raokIs
ope.ll 'Te 111(!1n slys, " We can't inl(l the Hergeant in charge of quartet's," It wan
qito at little W111il1 antd they couldn't fllid 1hint1 yet. 80111o of tilhe tait takeut fxem
anild( but the gun racks Open, 'They Went downltfialirs, We hadit (iuartoruuins-
tr'H tioergeant nam1(ed Mc tirra'lly, Oeorge Met'-rIII'I'J1y. Ire got til uullulululnitiouu,
taind 1,1T3utolinant, Orler, lie tillmeit colliinifld of the CotlillaIlly, and we stilayed out
there waiting for order.l'

Q, D)Id yott go) to roll a A. I WenIt thieOa11(1 timlyc(l antilI order to taily i
the 11uaters.

Q, 'hesho tfs Ccont imUe( nil thiH time( '-A. No, slr; thfey hlia(d ceaed. IJUder-
stand, titiItI) A(0tl)tly wIa 0itt before (C Compan1y got its firrtits1. TWO C0Itt-
paliles Willi Out before ever We gMt Out.

Q. Whero was tile first siergeatit of yotur conpany??-A. We had an aclting first
sergeant ; o1r reil1 first sergeant wtis UI) to target pracltce 1In Oklahoma siomeo-
place, We hid anlnlacting fllrst sergeanXt.

Q. Did the coll1pan1y form and1 Vait?--A, After they got their guns; yea, sIr.
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Q. Who were absent?--A. Them same two men, Sergeant Thomas and Cor-
poral Miller.

Q. What other nien?-A. That was all In my company, them two men.
QHflow much time was there from the time you woke up until the time the

company foruied?-A. I could not say. It was a terrible long time.
Q. A long time?-A. Yes, sir; a terrible long time. I never see anything

move so slow. Men moved so slow; the noncommissioned officers were slow.
It was a long time before ever they got out.

Q. You don't know, then, whether any men that were absent could have gotten
back just als the company formed?-A. No, sir; only them two men was absent,
Sergeant Thonmas and Corporal Miller.

Q. What did they do then, after the company formed?-A. After the com-
pany formed they got orders to start across, round the inside of the garrison,
inside the wall, rather.

Q. How long did they stay there?-A. Stayed until morning.
Q. When were the guns Inspected?-A. That I couldn't say-only one com-

pany I seen.
Q, Your own company we are talking about; your own company?-A. I don't

know whether they was Inspected right or not. They must have been inspected
wheii they went inside the quartermaster's room.

Q. Who did that?-A, The captain.
Q. Wlhen?-A. W1'hen he come there.
Q. When did he come there?-A. He come there way after the thing, the

trouble, was on; because Lieutenant Grier he had our company; I don't know
just exactly--

Q. lieutenant Grier?-A. I think that Is his name.
Q. Did he inspect the arms?-A. No; I think the cal)tain come and relieved

Q. How long after the company formed?-A. The captain didn't have the com-
pany; he was slul)posed to have been officer of the day. Ile camei over and
ordered the guns in the quartermiaster-sergeant's room.

Q. When was that'?--A. That wats way after Lieutenant Grier had had uls.
Q. Before dayllght?-A. That was before daylight. No, sir; that wasn't

before daylight, either; that was after daylight,
Q. ThDe guns were inspected after dayflght?-A. After daylight.
Q. Who Inspected thoOem-A. Captain "Macklln
Q. I-ad any of them been fired?-A. IHe reported none had been fired. I don't

know myself; the report was none had been fired.
Q, What Is your best recollection, of it; had any been flred or not?-A. Gen-

eral, I don't know; I couldn't say.
Q. Did you nover hear It mentioned In the company?-A. No, air; I went round

mind( tried to listen, and tried to seek ind find out, Every crowd I seen I tried
to get in to see what I could hear. I couldn't hear nothing of the trouble at all.

Q. D)i(d men who were talking stop talking when you came around?--A. Well,
they wasn't talking on no subject of that kind; I tried to listen.

Q. Whon you tried to listen, did they keep on talking?---A. They kept, on talk-
ing, l)ut they did not talk about any trouble at all.

Q. Were there any men on passes?---A. Well, I think there were several men
on passes, If I am not mistaken.

Q. 1lThat is, on written pa~s? What was the p)ermlisslon for the men to be
out-that Is, untl1 what hour every night?-A. When they write out a pass, they
canll ) absent all night.

Q. No; leaving oult written passes; on the general permission to be out?--A.
We never have no passes on that; all ours are written passes.

Q, Couldn't you valk Out in the town?-A. Oh, yes, air; 11 o'clock; after
11 o'clock, wlhen the call goes, you are supposed to b0 In; or a little before the
call.

Q. Were the mOenI out often uip to 11 o'clock, any of theim?--A. I suppose a few
might hlave been Out.

Q. On the 13th of Aulguist, when this thing occurred, were men out that even-
lig?-A. No, sir; because the order was, from Major Penrose, that evening at 0
o'clock, for every manl to 1)0 in the barracks or garrison at 8 o'clock. 'Timeo
Orders were received that evening tqt retreat; that every man in the garrisoll,
member of the baittalion, should 1)0 In barracks or quarters by 8 o'clock.

Q. How many vere out after 8 o'clock ?-A. That I couldn't tell you-whether
they got thlenm all in or not; except them two men of my company.

Q. Was any patrol sent out?-A. I understood there were, but I didn't see any.
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Q. Did you henr whether any men were brought In by the patrol?-A. Not

that I know of; I didn't hear that.
Q. Was the roll called when "To arms " was sounded?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who called It?-A. Our acting first sergeant, named Harley.
Q. That was some time after "TTo arms " was sounded?-L. When "'To arlls"

was sounded we got our rifles, and roll was called then.
Q. You said it was a long thile-how long after?-A. Yes, slr; a long time

before we gotten down there,
Q. Was It ten or fifteen wilnutes?-A. I don't know; It seemed to me It was

longer than that; to the best of my recollection I believe It wtas fully half an
hour. It may have been over that; they were nilghty slow.
Q. I-Ind the firing continued all this time7-A. No, sir; not to my knowledge.
Q. How long did It last?--A. I judge It must have lasted about as fast as you

can fire a rapid-firing pistol; about two or three minutes, I guess; maybe a little
longer than that.

Q. Did no a Company men come back while you were getting the arms out?-
A. Not that I know of.

Q. Were you where you could see them?-A. Right at the head of the steps.
After I was ordered to come back I was with the sergeant; we seen that every
man gets his rifle out of the rack.

Q. If any nian .did come from the outside and come up the steps you would
have seen him?-A. Yes, sir; most of them got out of bed-all of themt got out
of bed that I Been.

Q. You don't know whether they were all there?-A. I don't know myself.
Q. I)id they come from around the room to where you were to get the guins?-

A. They had a rack on this side-two racks onl this slde, and two onl that.
Q. And you and the sergeant stood at the head of the steps?-A. Yes, sir; we

stood at thle head of the stei)s.
Q. How many men came utp while you were standing there?-A. Not any.
Q. None came up?-A. No, sir.
Q. How long did you stand there?-A. I stood there-I went down to roll call

and they told mne not to come down. That Is when the firing commenced, when
I went down; the company was falling In---

Q. Ihow nany guns were In the racks when you came back upstalr?--A, I
don't know, sir.

Q. Xou became responsible for thlem, didn't you? I-low many were In the
racks when you canmo back upstairs from this roll call, after, " To airms " was
sounded?-A. I never noticed.

Q. Were there any?-A, I didn't look and sce
Q, There wan but one gun for each man; If any guns were there somebody

was nbserit?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. D1Id you see any gtuns?-A. I never noticed. I hall never noticed the racks

after we had got the guns out. Being that these two men were out, there must
have bteen two guns 1in the rack,
Q. What did you do afterwards-after you came back upstairs?-A, I stood

right by the sergeant iln charge of quarters,
Q, Who wtas the sergeant?-A. Sergeant Brawner.
Q. The next day, and the (lays following this affair,, was It talke(l about In the

company, or not?-A. Yes, sir; that is, kind of talked al)out-who had done It
and such as that.

Q. And wl!at (lid you hear about It?--A. The only thing that I did hear, the
men wanted to know where the sentry was that night, that wIas on1 that post;
that wan dlscuissed ; that I heard, Where was the sentry otl that post that tight?
It seeilled to then that hoe should know something about It.

Q. Who was thle sentry7-A. If 1 am not mistaken; I won't say trule; If I
doii't mistake, the man wans lnmited Rogers, 0 Company ; I think he is the man;
I may be) mistaken.

Q. What olse, wans san(1 about It in the compl)aly? There must have been
something more sn1(1; you imust have talked albouit It a good (leal.-A, General,
I (lidll't follow tilhe meni to see wvhat they was talking about; they generally
would bo talking about some1thing11 elfie, Whetber they was srenrcd of 1e10, I
don't know. I wins a man that (I(ldn't bmlIeve0 In nIo trouble like thait and never
was into any, aind I would tell If I did hear or sce It myself, but I didn't.

Q. Halve you ever leen at noncommislloneid oillcer?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. live you In tills enliftment'--A. No, sir; thie l)accH have )eell filled tip.
Q. .You have been a private through this enlistmennt?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Had you any exI)ectation of being appointed?-A. Yes, sir; I' was a non-
commniissioned ollicer before and Just went out, that is all; stayed out the length.
of tilne.

Q. Then, I understand that there were some men In the company who were
talking about this latter that avoided you?-A. Well, I don't know whether
they was talking about it.

Q. What Is your best knowledge about it?-A. They might. They might have
been.

Q. Might have been wvhat?-A. Might have been talking around about like
that; they didn't say anything about it when I come up,

Q. Didn't you see theni getting together, tallkig, here and there, three or'
four of them In groups?-A. Well, as you say, there might have been men get-
ting up to one side and talking. Some men wouldn't let you hear anything,
I might have been one of the men that they wouldn't let hear anything. I
always attended to my own business. I went by myself and never bothered
with any of them.

Q. Weren't there some mien in your company that would be likely to get into
trouble like that; those who were not so quiet as you wero?-A. There might he.

Q. You know all about the men in the company, don't you?-A. No; I don't
know.

Q. You know all about the men in the company?-A. Yes, sir; I know we
have got some pretty noisy men; men that gets into trouble and gets court-
miartialed pretty often, an1(1 such as that.

Q. What were those noisy follows doing? What were they doing all this
timne?-A. They was there in bed.

Q. What were they doing on the days after this-thing occurred, when It was
known that this thlilg had happened?-A. They were Just jollylng and hurrah-
Ing-tthat is, lmugh and talk hurrah al)out it.

Q. What do you111n11 by " hurrahing"' about it?-A. Cracking: jokes and
laughilng, and fill sulh as that. Otiler l)eoi)le might Ilossibly know what they
meant; those who (1d(1 not know, they could niot say anything or susi)ieion any-
thing,

Q, You have anll iden iu your mind tllat somne of these men were out that
uigit?--A. Well, General, I don't. know about that.

Q. You knewv tho company before this thing hal)pleds(, and you knew by their
difl'erenco ill (loelealnor thiat soineC of these men knew something about It find
were out that night; that is, by tile way they bl)havcd after tthe thing had gotten
out. Now, rellinenber, you are ulnder oath; you are under oath to tell the truth,
thle wllole trutll, and nothing but the truth. Now, what have you to say about
them ?-A. Well, sir, I have nothing to say about theme. I don't believe that
1101 of 0 Company wvere out, or sO1110 mcII of other compl)anies I actually don't
believe thlat men of ( Compfily did tills. I won't say that there ain't a 111nn
in the organization that' wvsni't in it, That ill mom are innocent, I actually
believe lllolfal of C Coilmpany did it.

Q. a Company wats no better tIlami any other company, was It?-A. I know,
sir; but it seemed ans though they didn't get out there In time, didn't seem like
to mie, to (lo allytiling like that. everybody else was out there but 0 Company.
verymytihig, seemedl like to me,, was over when C1 Company went down. They

were so slow,. Ti1e lloncomlmllissioned officers were so slow. Sergeant Me-
Mu'Irray, Sergeant Brawner, domi't do nothing promptly. Sergeant Brawner
didn't COIllO to..the rfick for fully twonty-flve minutes. Thle men stand around
iII the (lark. First Sergeant McMurray wouldn't give out amllnunition until he
got orders from the oilcer-tilat Is, lieutenant Orler. TIl)o first sergeant had to
go out o0l the para(le groulnld to got another to comlanild the company; he
wouldn't take the responsibility 10on11himself,

Q. You 'emellemnher wihen .thle ilnsp)ector 01ni10 dowin tllere-Mfljor lloeltsom--
dflown to Brownsville?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. When hle talked I'tl tile 111011 about It when lie wan tiere?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did they say. about thlat hit thl(? comalilny? IlewiC s doWn there to

find out about It.--A. I-e examined olnly a few 1111inll tile colulpally; those men
wilo didn't lilow nothing about It. I dOIl't know who in1 tile world lie examilled.
lie only examilned but a very fewv mnoe. I kIlow lie never d(ld examine 1110,. lIe
olIly examined a few 1 :lln Iil the company; and I never heard them say whietheir
they was examilled or not. I lever heard aniy o01e of C Company tllat was
examined. If tiny of C Company WfiS exambiimed, I doll't know It.
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Q. After Major Blocksom had been there a few days, you must have heard
that it was reported that the m1Cen did 1t?-A. Yes, sir; I heard first that the
citizellns did It; afterwards I heard that the soldiers did it.

Q. What do you think of that?-A. Vell, sir; I didIn't know what to think
of that; I didn't believe It myself. After the first report was made I didn't
believe it.

Q. What reason had you for disbelieving It?-A. Just because I thought It
was a false report; that maybe the citizens might have done It for revenge or
something of that kind. Maybe they don't wlat us there. That is the reason
I didn't believe the soldiers did it.

Q. What was said In the, company about the charge that the soldiers did
it?-A. I don't know, sir,

Q. You heard then talking about It?-A. I heard them say they dloi't be-
lieve the companies did it; they didn't believe the mDen of the corn pany did It.

Q. Did anybody go and see the captain aind tell him of It?-A. No, sir; It
seemed like the captain should have known about It as much as the men.

Q. The captain was not there?-A. He vas supposed to i)e there.
Q. Ie wasn't in the barrack room?-A. Ie was supposed to be officer of the

day that same night; he should get out the same as anybody else; lhe wats
officer of the day.

Q. Were there a number of old men in the company, inI C Companiy?-A.
Well, yes, sir; we had several old men InI 0 Company. Yell, we ha(l olly one
right old man, the quartermaster-sergeant; lie didn't only have about six years,
and he was about 64 years old, but the other men had maybe twenty aind fifteen,
eighteen anId twelve years In the service.

Q. Were there mauny recruits?-A. Well, the youngest recruits we have just
come there a little bit before we got discharged. Several mei In the company
had served two enlistments.

Q. Did youl know the men in their first enlistment?-A. A few, but they were
men who were discharged in about three to s!x months,

Q. Now, from the 13th of August, when were you discharged? What was
the date of your discharge?-A. I was entitled to be dlischarge(l thle 1)tll (lay
of February, 1908; 1908 I would have bCen discharged.(

Q. Do I understand you to say that you never had ammy reason to l)eleve that
any manl In the company wafs connected with i?-A. No, sir; I dloni't believe
that 110 manl had anly connection with It,

Q. Why (lo you believe that?-A. It seems to me I believe It beeaimse of my
eyesight and knowledge. Every man seemed to have becn teore to got his guin,
Every man wts at retreat, except that sergeant and that corp)orail ''lat Is the
way I judge It. I know there was nobody come up those stairs.

Q. Do you knowv that you weakened ll)uat the first sbot?-A, Yes, sr'.
Q, Then where did youl go?-A, I stayed right nilmy bunik,
Q, Whlat d!d you (lo next?-A. I put onl mlly clothes and stayed there until

the refst of the mien got up andl call to arms went.
Q. Could you see te h)lead of the stairs?--A, I slept, Just 1lko themmi books

there (indicating bookshelf a few feet away) were the stairs, here's illy bnllik
(pointing to waste-ipaper basket-a little wvay from the bookshelf),

Q. Ilow far away from the head of the stalrs?-A. I (lon't think I wax over
2 feet away from the head of the stairs.

Q. Did nobody comeiu thle stalrs?-A. Nobody came up tlme stairs,
Q. WhIat is your address here? Where can you be foid'?-A. Mly a(l(lrcss 1s

20 McCullough street NW., uiear the new station,

0


